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To the Reader.

Collegv
Library

J570

/.3

[HIS Play comming accidentally to the

PrefiTe, and at length hauing notice

thereof, I was loath (finding it mine
ovvne) to fee it thruft naked into the

world, to abide the fury of all weathers, without
either Title for acknowledgement, or the forr

mality of an Epiftle for ornament. Therefore
rather to keepe cuftome, then any necenTity, I

haue fixt thcfe few lines in the front of my
Booke ; neither to approue it, as taftfull to euer>-

palat, nor to difgrace it, as able to relifh none,

oncly to commit it freely to the generalL

cenfure of Readers, as it hath already paft

the approbation of Auditors. This is the

Golden Age, the eldeft brother of three Ages, that

haue aduentured the Stage, but the onely yet,

that hath beene iudged to the Preffe. As this

is receiued, fo you fhall find the reft

:

either fearefull further to proceede,

or encouraged boldly to

follow.

Yours aicr

T. H.

• 1205S47



The Names of Perfons prefented

in the Play.

Homer.

^ > two brothers.

Two Lords of Greet.

Vefta mother of Saturne.

Sybilla wife to Saturne.

Lycaon Sonne to Tytan.
Califto daughter to Lycaon.
lupiter. luno.

Mellifeus King of Epire.

Archas fonne to Cahfto and lupiter.

Diana. Atlanta.

inceladus.j^^^^^^^^'^y^^"-

pj
P

>• brothers to lupiter.

Acrifius King of Arges.

Danae daughter to Acrifius.

King Troos.

Ganimed.
A Lord of Arges.

Two Lords of Pelagia.

Foure Beldams.
Clowne. Nurfe.

Satyrs. Nimphs.



The Golden Age,

With the Hues of lupiter and

Saturne.

A6lus I. Scsena I.

Enter o/d Homer.

[he Gods of Greece, whofe deities I

rais'd

Out of the earth, gaue them diuinity,

The attributes of Sacrifice and Prayer

Haue giuen old Homer leaue to view the world

And make his owne prefentment. I am he

That by my pen gaue heauen to lupiter,

Made Neptunes Trident calme, the curled waues,

Gaue y^olus Lordftiip ore the warring winds
;

Created blacke hair'd Pluto King of Ghofls,

And regent ore the Kingdomes fixt below.

By me Mars warres, and fluent Mercury
Speakes from ray tongue. I plac'd diuine Apollo

Within the Sunnes bright Chariot. I made Venus

GoddefTe of Loue, and to her winged fonne

Gaue feuerall arrowes, tipt with Gold and lead.

What hath not Homer done, to make his name
Liue to eternity ? I was the man
That flourilh'd in the worlds firft infancy :
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When it was yong, and knew not how to fpeake,

I taught it fpeech, and vnderftanding both
Euen in the Cradle : Oh then fuffer me,
You that are in the worlds decrepit Age,
When it is neere his vniuerfall graue,

To fmg an old fong ; and in this Iron Age
Shew you the ftate of the firfl golden world,

I was the Mufes Patron, learnings fpring,

And you (hall once more heare blinde Homer fmg.

Enter two Lords.

1. Lord. The old Vrantis, fonne of the Aire &
Day

Is dead, and left behinde him two braue fonnes,

Tytan and Saturne.

1. Tytan is the eldeft,

And fhould fucceed by the true right of birth.

2. Lord. But Saturn hath the hearts of al the

people,

The Kingdomes high applaufe, his mothers loue,

The lead of thefe are fleppes vnto a crowne.

2. Lor. But how wil Tytan beare him in thefe

troubles,

Being by nature proud and infolent,

To fee the yonger feated in his throne,

And he to whom the true right appertaines,

By birth, and law of Nations quite caft off 1

I. Ij)rd. That either power or (leele mud arbi-

trate : .

Caufes befl friended haue the befl euent.

Here Saturne comes.

Enter Saturne and Vefla with other attendants.

Saturn. Behold what nature skanted me in

yeares.

And time, below my brother
; your applaufe,

And general loue, fully fupplies me with :
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And make me to his crowne inheritable.

I choofe it as my right by gift of heauen,

The peoples fuflfrage, the dead Kings bequeft,

And your eledlion, our faire mother Queene,
Againfl, all thefe what can twelue moones of time,

Preuaile with Tytan to dif-herite vs.

Vejla. The Cretan people, with flirill acclama-
tions

Pronounce thee foueraigne ore their lands and Hues,

Let Tytan llorme, and threaten (Irange reuenge.

We are refolu'd thy honour to maintain e.

I. Lord. Tytan, thy mine fhall attempt in vaine

Our hearts ad-here with Vejlaes our late Queene,
According to our foueraignes late bequeft,

To kneele to Satume.
Saturne. We accept your loues,

And we will ftriue by merite to exceed you.

In iuft requitall of thefe fauours done.

VeJla. Arme Lords, I heare the voyce
A noife oftumult within.

Of Tytan ftorming at this ftrange ele^ion.

Enter Tytan, Lycaon, and others.

Tytan. Defcend proud vpftart, trickt vp in ftoln

weeds
Deckt in vfurped ftate, and borowed honours,

Refigne them to their owner, that's to me.
Sat. Tytan keep off, I charge thee neere me not,

Left I thy bold prefumption feale with bloud.

Tytan. A Crown's worth tugging for, & I wil ha't

Though in purfute I dare my ominous Fate.

Licaon. Downe with the vfurper.

Vejla. Saturne here (hall ftand,

Immoueable ; vpheld by VeJlacs hand.
Tytan. Am I not eldeft ?

VeJla. Ey but yong'ft in braine.

Saturne the crowne hath ceas'd, and he fliall reigne.
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Tytan. Am I a baftard, that my heritage

Is wrefled from me b)' a yonger birth ?

Hath Vejla plaid th' adulterefle with fome flranger?

If I be eldefl from Vra?ius loynes,

Your maiden Iflue, why am I debar'd

The law of Nations ? am I Vejiaes fonne 1

Why doth not VeJla then appeare a mother ?

Was yonger Saturne bedded in your wombe,
Neerer your heart then I, that hee's affedled

And I defpis'd 1 If none of thefe, then grant me,
What luflice wils, my interefl in the Crowne :

Or if you make me out-caft, if my Mother
Forget the loue (he owes,. I fhall abandon
The duty of a fonne. If Saturne prooue
Vnnaturall, I'le be no more a brother,

But maugre all that haue my right withftood,

Reuenge my wrongs, & make my way through

bloud.

Sat. Tytan we both acknowledge thee a brother,

And Yejlaes fonne, which wee'le expreffe in loue.

But fince for many vertues growing in me
That haue no life in you, the Queen e, the Peeres,

And all the people, with lowd fuffrages,

Haue (hrild their Auees high aboue the clouds.

And ftil'd me King, we fhould forget their loues

Not to maintaine their flrange eledlion.

Aduife you therefore, fmce this bold aduenture

Is much aboue your flrength, to arme your felfe,

In fearch of future honours with our loue,

For what can Tytan do againfl a people %

Vejla. Saturne aduifeth well, lift to his confell.

Tytan. If my owne land proue thus vnnaturall,

I'le purchafe forraine aid.

I. Lord. Rather compound.
Sat. Let Tytan make demand of any thing

Sauing our Crowne, he ftiall enioy it feeely.

VeJla. Tytan, your brother offers royally,

Accept this loue.
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Tytan. To loofe a Crowne includes

The lofle of all things. What (hould I demand?
Lycaon. This grant him Saturne, fmce thy infinua-

tion

Hath wrought him quite out of the Cretans hearts,

That Tytans warlike iffue may fucceed thee.

Tytan. Lycaon well aduis'd, he during life,

Shall reigne in peace, no interruption,

Shall pafle from Tytan to diflurbe his reigne,

So to our Gyant race thou wilt affure

The crowne as due by right inheritance.

Saturne. To cut off all hoftile efFufion

Of human bloud, which by our difference

Mufl needs be fpilt vpon the barren earth,

Wee'le fweare to this accord.

Tytan. Conditiond thus,

That to depriue all future enmity
In our fucceeding IfTue, thy male children

Thou in their Cradle flrangle.

Saturfie. Kill my fonnes 1

Tytan. Or fweare to this, or all our warlike race,

Difperfl in feuerall Kingdomes Il'e affemble.

To conquer thee, and from thy ambitious head,

Teare that vfurped Crowne.
Saturne. Tytan, thy friendfhip

Wee'l buy with our own bloud, all our male children,

(If we hereafter fhall haue any borne)

Shall perifh in their births, to this we fweare,

As we are King and Saturne.

Tytan. I the like.

As I am Tytan, and Vranus fonne :

This league confirm'd, all my AUyes I'le gather

Search forreigne clymes, in which Il'e plant my kin, •

Scorning a feate here where I am difpis'd,

To Hue a fubie(5l to a younger birth.

Nor bow to that which is my owne by due.

Saturne farewell, Il'e leaue thee to thy flate,

Whil'fl I in forreigne Kingdomes fearch my Fate.

Thinke on thy oath.
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Saturne. Firfl (lay with vs and feafl,

Tytan this day (hall be King Saturns guell.

Enter the Clowne and a Nurfe.

Clown. There is no dallying, you muft come with

all fpeede,

For Madam Sibilla is growne a great woman.
Nurf. That is without queftion, for Ihe is now a

Queene.
Clown. Nay, fhe is greater then many Queenes

are : for though you may thinke (he is with ancient

folkes : yet I can a(rure you fhe is with childe, you
may imagine, beeing now but morning (hee is new
rifen, yet t'is thought that ere noone (he will bee
brought a bed. I neuer heard (he was committed to

prifon : yet t'is look't euery houre when (he (hall be
deliuered, and therefore Nurfe I was fent to you in all

hade.

Nutf. Is (he fo neere her time 1

Clown. Yes : and yet tis thought (hee will not-

withdanding hold out, becaufe (he is groning.

Nurf. Your reafon ?

Clowne. Becaufe you know the prouerbe : A grunt-

ing horfe, and a groning wife neuer deceiue their Maifler :

fay, will you make hade, Nurfe 1

Xurf. What's the bed news abroad ?

Clown. The bed newes abrode is, that the Queene
is likely to keepe at home : and is it not drange, that

halfe an houres being abroad (hould make a woman
haue a moneths minde to keepe in. But the word
newes is, that if the King haue a young Prince, hee is

tide to kill it by oath : but if his maiedy went drunke
to bed, and got a gyrle, (he hath leaue to liue till fhe

dye, and dye when (he can liue no longer.

Nurf That couenant was the mod vnnaturall

That euer father made : one louely boy
Hath felt the rigor of that dridl decree,

And if this fecond likewife be a fonne,
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There is no way but death.

Cl<nvn. I can tell you more newes : the king hath

fent to the Oracle to know whether my Lady be with

childe of a boy or a gyrle, and what their fortunes

Ihall be : the Lord that went, is look't for euery day
to retume with his anfwere : it is fo Gofllpt in the

Queenes chamber, I can tell you. O Niurfe wee haue

the brauefl. king, if thou knewell all.

Nurf. Why I pray thee ?

Clciwne. Let his vertues fpeake for himfelfe : he
hath taught his people to fow, to plow, to reape come,
and to skorne Akehomes with their heeles, to bake
and to brue : we that were wont to drinke nothing but

water, haue the brauefl liquor at Court as paffeth.

Befides, he hath deuifed a flrange engine, called a
Bow and Arrow, that a man may hold in hand, and
kill a wilde beaft a great way off, and neuer come in

danger of his clutches, I'le tell you a flrange thing

Nurfe, lafl time the King went a hunting, he kild a
beare, brought him home to be bak't and eaten : A
Gentlewoman of the Court, that fed hungerly vpon
this pye, had fuch a rumbling and roaring in her guts,

that her Intrails were all in a mutiny, and could not
be appeafed. No phificke would helpe her, what did
the King but caufed an excellent Mafliffe to be
knock't in the head, and drefl, gaue it to the gentle-

woman, of which when fhe had well eaten, the fiefh

of the Mafliffe worried the beare in her belly, and
euer fmce her guts haue left wambling. But come,
come, I was fent in hafl, the Queene mufl needs
fpeake with you. Exeunt.

Enter Saturne with wedges of gold andfiluer, models of

JliipSy and buildings, bow and arrowes, dr'e. His
Lords with him.

Saturne. You (hall no more be lodg'd beneath the

trees,

Nor chamber vnderneath the fpreading Okes :
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Behold, I haite deuis'd you formes for tooles,

To fquare out timber, and performe the Art

Of Architedlure, yet vnknowne till now.
I'le draw you formes of Cities, Townes and Towers,
For vfe and flrength, behold the models here.

I Lord. Saturnes inuentions are diuine, not

humane,
A God-like fpirit hath infpifd his reigne.

Saturne. See here a fecond Arte of Husbandry,
To till the earth, to plow, to fow, to plant,

Deuis'd by Saturne : here is gold refin'd

From Groffer mettals, filuer, braffe, and tinne,

With other minerals, extradl from earth.

I likewife haue found out to make your brooks,

Riuers and feas by pradlife Nauigable.

Behold a forme to make your Craers and Barkes
To paffe huge flreames in fafety, dangerlefle.

2, Lord. Saturne is a God.
Saturn. The laft, not leafl, this vfe of Archery,

The flringed bow, and nimble-fethered-fhaft

:

By this you may command the flying fowle.

And reach her from on high : this femes for warre,

To flrike and wound thy foe-man from a farre.

What meanes this acclamation ? A lowdjliout within.

I. Lord. Tis thy people,

Deuinefl Saturne furnifht with thefe vfes,

(More then the Gods haue lent them) by thy meanes.
Proclaime to thee a lafling deity.

And would haue Saturne honoured as a God.
Saturn. Wee'l lludy future profits for their vfe,

And in our frefh inuentions proue diuine.

But Gods are neuer touch't with my fufpires,

Paflions and throbs : their God-like Iffue thriue,

Whilfl I vn-man-like mufl deflroy my babes.

Oh my flridl oath to Tytan, which confounds
All my precedent honours : one fweete babe.

My yongefl Ops hath felt the bloudy knife.

And perifht in his fwathing : And my Queene
Swels with another Infant in her wombe.
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Ready to tafte like rigor. Is that Lord
Retum'd from Delphos yet %

2. Lord. He is.

Saturn. Admit him : now what doth the Oracle

Speake by the Delphian Priell.

3. Lord. Thus mighty Saturne.

After our Ceremonious Rites perform'd,

And Sacrifice ended with reuerence,

A murmuring thunder hunied through the Temple.
When fell a pleafant Ihower, whole filuer drops,

Fil'd all the Altar with a rofeate dew.

In this amazement, thus the Delphian God,
Spake from the Incenft. Altar : Lord of Creete,

Thus fay to Saturne : Sibill his faire wife.

Is great with a yong Prince of Noble hopes,

That fhall his fathers vertues much excell,

Ceaze on his Crowne, and driue him downe to Hell,

Sat. The Gods (if there be any boue our felfe)

Enuy our greatneile, and of one that feekes

To beare himfelfe boue man, makes me more wretched

Then the mod flauifh bruit. What fhall my Sibill

Bring me a fonne, that (hall depofe me then 1

He fhall not ; I will croffe the Deities,

I'le toombe th' ufurper in his Infant bloud,

I'le keepe my oath ; Prince Tytati fhall fucceed,

Maugre the enuious Gods, the brat fhall bleed.

I . Lord. Way for the dowager Queene.

Enter \Qi\3ifad.

Sat. How fares our mother ?

How i'fl with faire Sibtlla, our deere Queene 1

Vejla. Your Queenes deliuered.

Sat. Of fome female birth.

You Deities I begge : make me oh Heauens,
No more inhumane in the tragicke (laughter

Of princely Infants, fill my decreed number
With Virgins, though in them I loofe my name
And kingdome, either make her barren euer
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Or elfe all generatiue power and appetite

Depriue me : left my purple finne be ftil'd

Many degrees boue murder. What's her birth ?

Vejla. Shee's the fad mother of a fecond fonne.

Saturn. Be euer dumbe, let euerlafting filence

Tong-tye the world, all humane voyce henceforth,

Turne to confus'd, and vndiftinguifht found,

Of barking Hounds, hoarfe beares, & howling wolues,

To ftop all rumour that may fil the world
With Saturnes tyranies againft his fonnes.

Ve/l. Ah, did but Saturne fee yon fmiling babe,
Hee'd giue it life, and breake ten thoufand oathes

Rather then fuffer the fweet infant dye,

His very looke would begge a quicke reprieue

Euen of the tyrant Tytan, faw the vnkle

With what a gracefuU looke the Infant fmiles,

Hee'd giue it life, although he purchas'd it

With loffe of a great Kingdome.
Saturn. Then fpare the lad : I did offend too much

To kill the firft, tell Sibtll be fhall Hue,

I'le be no more fo monftrous in my rigor,

Nor with the bloud of Princes buy my Crowne.
No more their Cradles ftiall be made their Tombes,
Nor their foft fwathes become their winding fheetes :

How can my fubie6ls thinke Il'e fpare their Hues
That to my owne can be fo tyranous ?

Tell Sibtll he fhall liue.

Veji. VeJla will be that ioyfuU meffenger.

Saturn. Stay, let me firft reward the Oracle,

It told me Sibtll fliould produce a fonne,

That fhould his Fathers vertues much excell,

Ceafe on my Crowne, and driue me downe to Hell.

Muft I then giue an Infant-traitor Ufe,

To fting me to the heart ? the brat Ihall bleed.

Vejla. Sweet fonne.

I. Lord. Deere foueraigne.

Saturn. He that next replyes,

Mother or friend, by Saturnes fury dyes.

Away fetch me his heart, brimme me a bowlc
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With his warme bloud. Tyian, my vow He
keep,

Life newly wakend, (hall as newly fleep.

VeJI. Worfe then a bruit, for bruits preferue their

own.

Worfe then the worfl of things is Saturne growne.
Saturn. Command the childe to death.

Ve/i. Tyrant, I will.

Tygers would faue whom Saturn means to kill,

Sat. It is my fonne whom I command to death,

A Prince that may fucced me in my Throne,
And to pofterity reuiue my name.
Call Vejla backe, and bid her faue the Babe.

I. Lord, rie do't my Ix)rd.

Sai. Yet ftay : the lad to kill

I faue my oath, and keep my kingdome ftill.

Pod after her, and charge them on their lines.

Send me the babes bloud in a cup of gold,

A prefent which Tie offer to the Gods.
Delay not, bee't our mother, nay our wife,

Forfeits her owne to faue the Infants life.

I. Lord. I (hall informe them fo.

Sat. Is this a deity,

To be more wretched then the worft on earth.

To be depriu'd, that comfort of my iffue.

Which euen the bafell of my land enioy

:

H'e henceforth for my rigor hate my fefre,

Pleafures defpife, and ioyes abandon quite.

The purell bloud that runnes within my veines,

rie dull with thicke, and troubled melancholy,

H'e warre with comfort, be at oddes with folace.

And league with nothing but diftemprature.

Henceforth my vnkem'd lockes (hall knot in curies,

Rafor nor any edge (hall kilTe my cheefce,

Vntil my chin appeare a wildemeffe,

And make we wild in knowledge to the world.
Perpetuall care (hall cabin in my heart, .

My tyranny Tie punilh in my felfe,

And faue the Gods that labour
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Satums diflurbance to the world (hall be,

That planet that infufeth melancholy.

Enter Sibilla lying in childbed, with her child lying by

her, and her JVurfe, or'c.

Sibilla. Is not our mother Ve/la yet return'd,

That made herfelfe th'unwilling meffenger,

To bring the king newes of his new-borne fonne 1

Niirf. Madam, not yet.

Sibil. Mother, of all that euer mothers were
Mofl wretched : kilTe thy fweet babe ere he dye,

That hath life onely lent to fuffer death.

Sweet Lad, I would thy father faw thee fmile,

Thy beauty and thy pretty Infancy,

Would molifie his heart wer't hew'd from flint.

Or caru'd with Iron tooles from the corficke rocke,

Thou laughefl to thinke thou mufl be kild in iefl.

Oh if thou needs mufl dye, I'le be thy murdreffe.

And kill thee with my kifles (pretty knaue)

And canfl thou laugh to fee thy mother weepe 1

Or art thou in thy cheerefull fmiles fo free

In fcorne ot thy rude fathers tyranny ?

Nurf. Madam, the King hath flaine his firfl. borne
fon,

Whom had hee feene aliue, hee'd not haue giuen

For ten fuch Kingdomes as he now enioyes,

The death of fuch a faire and hopefuU child.

Is full as much as Tytan can demand.
Sib. He ftiall fpare this fweet babe, I'le ranfome

thee

With my owne life, the knife that pierceth thee,

Will wound thy mothers fide, and I fhall feele

The leafl fharpe flroke from his offenfiue fleele.

Nurf. The mother Queen's return'd.

Enter Vejla.

Sib. How lookes fhe Nurfe ? x>

Let her not fpeake, but vet a little longer
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My hopes hold in fufpence : oh me mofl wretched,

I reade my Lords harfti anfwere in her eye,

Her very lookes tell me the boy muft. dye.

Say, mufl he 1 mull he ? kill me with that word,

Which will wound deeper then King ScUurnes

fword.

Vejla. The boy mufl dye.

Sib. Oh

!

Nurf. Looke to the Queene, Ihe faints.

Vejl. Oh let's not loofe the mother with her

infant,

The lofle of one's too much.
Sibill. Oh wher's my childe 1

He hide thee in my bed, my bofome, bred,

The murderer fhall not finde my little fonne,

Thou (halt not dye, be not afraid my boy.

Go tell the King hees mine as well as his.

And I'le not kill my part : one he hath flaine.

In which I had like intereft : this I'le faue,

And euery fecond fonne keepe from the graue.

Enter the firjl Lord.

VeJla. Forbeare fir, for this place is priuiledg'd,

And onely for free women.
I. Lord. Yet is the Kings command boue your

decree,

And I muft play th'intruder gainft ray will.

The King vpon your hues hath charged you,

To fee that infant Lad immediately

Receiue his death, he ftayes for his warme bloud
To offer to the Gods. To thinke him flaine.

Sad partner of your forrowes I remaine.

Nurf. Madam you heare the king doth threat our
Hues

Let's kill him then.

Sib. Is he inexorable 1

Why fhould not I proue as feuere a mother
As he a cruell father : fince the King

s c
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Hath doom'd him, I the Queene will doo't my
felfe,

Giue me the fatall Engine of his wrath,

Il'e play the horrid murdreffe for this once,

rie kiffe thee ere I kill thee : for my life,

The Lad fo fmiles, I cannot hold the knife.

Vejla. Then giue him me, I am his Grand-
mother,

And I will kill him gently : this fad office

Belongs to me, as to the next of kin.

Sib. For heauens fake when you kil him, hurt

him not.

VeJla. Come little knaue, prepare your naked
throat,

I haue not heart to giue thee many wounds,
My kindnefle is to take thy life at orfce. (Now.)
Alacke my pretty Grand child, fmil'fl thou ftill %

I haue luft to kiffe, but haue no heart to kill.

Nurf. You may be careleffe of the kings com-
mand,

But it concemes me, and I loue my life

More then I do a fucklings, giue him me,
I'le make him fure, a fharpe weapon lend,

I'le quickly bring the yongfter to his end.

Alacke my pretty knaue, 'twere more then fin.

With a fharpe knife to touch thy tender skin.

Oh Madame, hee's fo full of Angell grace

I cannot flrike, he fmiles fo in my face.

Sib. I'le wink & llrike, come once more reach

him hither :

For dye he muft, fo Saturne hath decreed,

'Las for a world I would not fee him bleed.

Vejla. Ne (hall he do, but fweare me fecrefie,

The babe ftiall Hue, and we be dangerlefle.

Sib. O blefle me with fuch happinefl^e.

Vejla. Attend me.

The king of Epires daughters, two bright maids,

Owe me for many fauours the like loue,

Thefe I dare trull, to them I'le fend this babe
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To be brought vp, but not as Saturns fonne.

Do but prouide feme trufly meflenger,

My honour for his fafety.

Sib. But by what meanes Ihall we delude the

king.

Vejl. A yong Kids heart, fwimming in reeking

bloud
Wee'l fend the King, and with fuch forged griefe,

And counterfet forrow fhadow it,

That this impoflure neuer fliall be found.

Sib. O twice my mother you bellow vpon me,
A double life thus to preferue ray boy.

Nurfe. Giue me the child, I'le finde a meflenger,

Shall beare hira fafe to Mellifeus Court.

Vejla. The bloud and heart I'le prefently prouide,

T'appeafe the rage of Saiurne.

Sib. Firft. lets fweare,

To keepe this fecret from King Saturnes eare.

VeJla. We will, and if this plot pafle vndif-

couer'd

By like deuife we will faue all your fonnes.

About our taskes ; you fome choyce friend to

finde,

I with my feigned teares the King to blinde.

A(5lus fecundi, Scoena prima.

Enter Homer.

Honier.X'XT'iidX cannot womens wits? they won-

VV d^rs can
When they intend to blinde the eyes of man.
Oh lend me what old Homer wants, your eyes,

To fee th'euent of what thefe Queenes deuife.

The dootnbeJliew^ found.

c 3
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Enter the Nurfe and Clowne, Jheefweares him tofecrefie,

and to him deliuers the child and a letter to the

daughters of King Mellifeus : they part. Enter
at om doore Saturne melancholy, with his Lords :

at the other Vefla, d^» the Nurfe, who with coun-

terfeit paffion prefent the King a bleeding heart

vpon a kniues point, and a bowle of bloud. The
King departs one way in great forrow, the Ladies

the other way in great ioy.

This pad fo currant, that the third fonne borne,

Cal'd Neptune, was by Hke deuife preferu'd,

And fent to Athens, where he Uu'd vnknowne,
And had in time command vpon the feas.

Pluto the yongefl was fent to Tartary,

Where he in proceffe a flrange City built

And cald it Hell, his fubie6ls for their rapine.

Their fpoils and theft, are Diuels tearm'd abrode.

Thus melancholy Saturne hath furuiuing

Three Noble fonnes in feuerall confines plac'd

And yet himfelfe thinks fonne-leffe : one faire daughter

Hight Luno is his fole delight on earth.

Thinke kinde fpedlators feuenteene fommers pafl,

Till thefe be growne to yeares, and Lupiter

Found in a caue by the great Epyre King,

(Where by his daughters he before was hid.)

Of him and of his fortunes we proceed.

My iournie's long, and I,my eye-fight want.

Courteous fpedlators, left blind Homer ftray,

Lend me your hands to guide me on your way.

Enter Lycaon with his Lords, lupiter with other

Lords <2/^ Epyre.

Lycaon. After long warre, and tedious differences,

Betwixt King Mellifms and our felfe,

^Vhat craue the Epyre Lords ?

Lupiter. This King Lycaon,

Since truce and hoftage hath tane vp thefe broiles.
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And ended them in peacefull amity,

Since all the damadge by the Epyrians done,

Is on our part aboundantly made good :

We come Lycaon to demand the like

Of thee and of thy Kingdome, and for proofe,

That all our malice is extindl and dead,

We bring thy hoftage backe, demanding ours.

Lycaon. Receiue him Lords, a Banquet inftantly,

You (hall this day braue Epyre feall with vs,

And to your boord your hoftage (hall be brought.

There to receiue him freely, meane time fit,

And tafte the royall welcomes of our Covut.

lup. Lycaofis iu(l in keeping thefe conditions

So (Iriiflly with a reconciled foe.

Lye. But faire prince, tell me whence you are

deriu'd,

I neuer heard King Mellifeus had
A Prince of your perfedlions ?

lupiter. This demand
Startles my bloud, being borne I know not where.

Yet that I am of gentry at the leaft.

My Spirit prompts me, and my noble thoughts

Giue me approued warrant, being an infant

Two beauteous Ladyes found me in a caue,

Where from their voluntary charity.

Bees fed me with their hony, for that caufe

The two bright Ladies cal'd me lupiter^

And to their Father Mellifeus brought me,
My Fofter-father, who hath train'd my youth,

In feats of Armes, and military proweffe,

And as an inftance of his deerefl loue.

Hath honor'd me with this late Embaffy.

A banquet brought in, with tJie limbes of a Man
in the feruice.

Lyca. We are fatisfi'd : Princes fit round and
feaft.

You are this day Lycaons welcom'il guelL
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lup. This meat diftafts me, doth Lycaon feafl vs

Like Caniballes 1 feed vs with humane flefli ?

Whence is this portent ?

Lycan. Feede Epyrians, eate,

Lycaon feafls you with no common meate.

lup. But wher's the Ep)n:e Lord we left as holl-

agel
Lyca. Behold him here, hee's at the table with

you,

This is the Epyres head, and thefe his limbes,

Thinkes Mellifeus that Lycaon can
(Difcended of the valiant Tytanoys)

Bury his hatred, and intoombe his fpleene

Without reuenge ? bloud in thefe warres was Ihed,

And for that bloud your hoflage loll his head.

Lup. Beare wrong that lift, & thofe can brooke it

beft,

I was not borne to fuffrance : thoughts mount hye,

A King hath wrong'd me, and a King Ihall dye.

Lycaon. Treafon, treafon.

Lup. Downe with the tyrant, and that hateful!

crue.

And in their murdrous breafts your blades imbrue.

Lycaon. Our guard.

A confufedfray, an alarme. lupiter and the Epyriens
beat off Lycaon and hisfollowers.

Lup. Lycaoris fled, make good the pallace gates,

And to th'amazed Citie beare thefe limbs,

So bafely by the t)n:ant mallacred.

Happly his fubiedls by our words prepar'd

May (hake their bondage off, and make this warre,

The happy meanes to rid a tyrant thence.

Beare in your left hands thefe dif-membred limbes.

And in your right your fwords, with which make
way,

Courage braue Epyres, and a glorious day. Exeunt.
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Alarm, Lycaon makes head agatne, and is beat off

by lupiter and the Epirians, lupiter ceazeth the

rootne of Lycaon.

lup. Lycaon's once more fled, we by the helpe

Of thefe his people, haue confin'd him hence,

To whom belongs this Crowne /

1. Lord. To lupiter.

2. Lor. None fhall prote<n our Hues, but lupiter.

All. A lupiter, A lupiter.

lup. Nay we are farre from fuch ambition, Lords,

Nor will we entertaine fuch royalty.

I. Lor. Faire Prince, whom heauen hath fent by
miracle,

To faue vs from the bloudyefl. tyrannies.

That ere were pradlis'd by a mortall prince.

We tender thee our fortunes : oh vouch fafe

To be our Lord, our Gouemour, and King,

Since all thy people ioyntly haue agreed,

None of that tyrants iflue fliall fucced.

All. A lupiter, A lupiter.

lup. We not refufe the bounty of the Heauens
Exprefl in thefe your voyces ; we accept

Your patronage, and 'gainft Lycaons tyrannyes

Henceforth protedl you : but our conqueft yet

Is all vncertaine, fecond vs deere fubiedls,

To aflure our conquells ; firft we mufl prouide

Our fafty, ere attempt the helme to guide. Eocmnt.

Alarme. Enter (Z^Xx^o.

Col. What meane thefe horrid and thefe Ihrill

alarmes

That fright the peacefuU Court with hoflle cryes ?

Feare and amazement hurry through each chamber ;

Th'affrighted Ladies light the darkefl roomes
With their bright beauties : whence (6 whence ye:

Gods)
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Are all yon grones, cryes, and inhumane fownds
Of bloud and death : Licaon, where is he 1

Why in this dire and fad aflonifhment

Appeares not he to comfort my fad feares,

And cheere me in this dull diflemprature ?

Enter in a hurrie with weapons drawne, lupiter and his

fouldiers.

lup. The Iron bar'd dores, & the fufpe<Sled vaults,

The Barricadoed gates, and euery roome.
That boafled of his flrength, is forc'd to obey
To our free entrance : nothing can withfland

Our oppofite fury. Come, let's ranfacke further.

But flay, what flrange deiedled beauty's this

That on the fodaine hath furpris'd my heart,

And made me ficke with paffion ?

Cali/lo. Hence away.

When we command, who dares prefume to ftay %

lup. Bright Lady.

Cal. You afright me with your lleele.

lup. Thefe weapons Lady come to grace your
beautie

And thefe my armes fhall be your fan(5luary

From all oflfenfiue danger : cheere your forrow,

Let your bright beauty fhoote out of this cloud.

To fearch my heart, as it hath daz'd my eyes.

Are you a Queene enthron'd aboue the Elements,
Made of diuine compofure, or of earth.

Which I can fcarce beleeue 1

Calijl. I am my felfe.

Vnciuill (Iranger, you are much to rude.

Into my priuate chamber to intrude :

Go call the King my father.

lup. Are you then

Lycaons daughter ] (wonder without end,

That from a Fiend an Angell fliould defcend.)

Oh Loue, till now I neuer felt thy dart

:

But now her painted eye hath pierc'd my heart.
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Faire, can you loue 1

Calijlo. To be alone I can.

lup. Women, faire Queene, are nothing without

men :

You are but cyphers, empty roomes to fill.

And till mens figures come, vncounted flilL

Shall I fweet Lady, adde vnto your grace,

And but for number-fake fupply that place.

CaJ. You'r one too many, and of all the refl,

That beare mens figure, we can fpare you befl.

"What are you fir i

lup. We are Pelafge's King,
And thefe our fubie<fls.

Calijlo. Thefe did of late belong

To King Lycaon (Oh iniurious wrong)
lup. Oh fute your pitty with your Angell-beauty,

And Hue Pelafge's Queene.
Calijlo. Giue me a funerall garland to lament,

That bed becomes my wretched difcontent.

lup. The fun-(hine of my fmiles and iocond loue,

Shall fi"om your browes bright azure Elements,

Difperfe all clouds : behold my crowne is yours,

My fword, ray conqueft, I am of my felfe,

Nothing without your foft companionate loue :

For proofe, aske what the heauen, earth, aire, or fea

Can yeeld to men by power or onfon,

And it is yours.

Cal. Sir, I Ihall proue your love.

lup. Pray vfe me Lady.

Cal. You'l grant it me my Lord.

lup. By all my honours, and by all the fweets.

I hope for in your loues fioiition.

Your wil's your owne.
Cal. You'l not reuoke your word ?

lup. Bee't to inueft. whom I did late degrade,

rie doo't for you, bright and diuinefl maid.

Cal. This onely freedome to your captiue giue

That I a Nunne and profeft maid may hue.
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lup. More cruell then the tyrant that begat thee,

Hadfl thou ask't loue, gold, feruice, Empiry,

This fword had purchafl for Calijlo all.

Oh moil vnkinde, in all this vniuerfe,

Ther's but one iewell that I value hye,

And that (vnkinde) you will not let me buy

:

To Hue a maid, what ill ? 'tis to Hue nothing :

'Tis like a couetous man to hoord vp treafure,

Bar'd from your owne vfe, and from others pleafure.

Oh thinke faire creature, that you had a mother,

One that bore you, that you might beare another

:

Be you as (he was, of an Infant glad,

Since you from her, haue all things that (he had.

Should all afifedl the (Iridl life you defire,

The world it felfe (hould end when we expire.

Poflerity is all, heauens number fill.

Which by your helpe may be increafed dill.

What is it when you loofe your mayden-head,
But make your beauty Hue when you be dead
In your faire ilTue ?

Col. Tu(h, 'tis all in vaine,

Dian I am now a feruant of thy traine.

lup. Her order is meere herefie, her fe<5l

A fchifme, 'mongft maids not worthy your refpedl.

Men were got to get ; you borne others to beare.

Wrong not the world fo much : (nay fweet your

eare)

This flower will wither, not being cropt in time,

Age is too late, then do not loofe your prime,

Sport whil'll you may, before your youth be pafl.

Loofe not this mowld that may fuch faire ones call,

Leaue to the world your like for face and flature,

That the next age may praife your gifts of nature.

Calijlo if you flill grow thus precife,

In your flridl vow, fucceeding beautie dies.

Cal. I claime your oath, all loue with men adue,

Diana^s Cloyfler I will next purfue. Exit Califto.

lup. And there all beauty (hall be kept in iaile,
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Which with my fword : Ey with my life I'd baile :

What's that Diana %

a. Lor, She is the daughter of an ancient King,

That fwaid the Atticke fcepter, who being tempted
By many fuiters, firft began this vow

:

And leauing Court betooke her to the forrefls.

Her beauteous traine are virgins of bell ranke,

Daughters of Kings, and Princes, all deuoted
To abandon men, and chufe virginity.

All thefe being firfl to her ftri<5l orders fwome,
Acknowledge her their Queene and EmprefTe.

lup. By all my hopes Calijlds loue to gaine,

I'd wifti my felfe one of Diana^s traine.

I. Lord. Concerning your flate bufmeffe.

Jupiter. Well remembred.
Pods of thefe newes (hall be to Epyre fent,

Of vs, and of our new eflablifhment.

Next for CaliJIo, (but of that no more.)

We mud take firme poffeflion of this flate,

Our fword hath wonne, Licaon loft fo late. Exeunt.

Enter with muficke {before Diana) fixe Satires,

after them all their Nimphs, garlands on their

heads, and iauelings in their hands, their Bowes
and Quiuers : the Satyrs fing.

Haile beauteous Dian, Queene ofJhades,
That dwels beneath thefeJhadowie glades,

Miflreffe of all thqfe beauteous maids.

Thai are by her allowed.

Virginitie we allprofeffe,
Abiure the worldlie vaine exceffe.

And will to Dyan yeeld no leffe

Then we to her haue vowed.
The Shepheards, Satirs, Nimplis, and Fawnes,
For thee will trippe it ore t/ie lawnes.

Come to the Forrefl let vs goe,

And trip it like the barren Doe,
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The Fawnes and Satirsjlill dofo,

Andfreelie thus they may do.

The Fairies daunce, and Satirs fing,
And on the graffe tread manie a ring,

And to their caues their ven'fon bring,

And we will do as they do.

The Shepheards, &^e.

Ourfood is honiefrom the Bees,

And mellow fruits that dropfrom trees.

In chace we clime the high de^ees

Of eueriefleepie mountaine,

And when the wearie day is pafl.

We at the euening hie vs fafl.

And after this ourfield repafl.

We drinke thepleafantfountaine.

The Shepheards, ^^c.

Diana. Thefe fports, our Fawnes, our Satyrs and
our felues,

Make (faire Califio) for your entertaine :

Pan the great God of Shepheards, and the Nymphes

Of Meades and Fountaines, that inhabite here,

All giue you welcome, with their Rurall fports.

Glad to behold a Princeffe of yoiu" birth

A happy Citizen of thefe Meades and Groues.

Thefe Satyrs are our neighbours, and Hue here,

With whom we haue confirm'd a friendly league

And dwell in peace. Here is no City-craft.

Here's no Court-flattery : fimpleneffe and footh

The harmlefle Chace, and flridl Virginity

Is all our pradlife. You have read our orders,

And you haue fworne to keepe them, faire Califio.

Speake, how efteeme you them 1

Califio. With reuerence.

Great Queene, I am fequeflred from the world,

Euen in my foule hate mans fociety.

And all their lulls, fuggeflions, all Court-pleafures,
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And City-curiofities are vaine,

And with my finer temper ill agree,

That now haue vow'd facred verginity.

Dian. We will not of your forrowes make re-

citall

So lately fuffred by the hand of chance.

We are from the world, and the blind Goddeffe For-

tune

We dare to do her word, as lining here

Out of her reach : Vs, (he of force mud fpare,

They can loofe nothing, that for nothing care.

Col. Madam, deuotion drew me to your feruice,

And I am now your hand-maid.

Dian. Wher's Atlanta f

Atlanta. Madame.
Dian. Is there no princeffe in our traine.

As yet vnmatch'd to be her Cabin-fellow,

And fleepe by her 1

Atlanta. Madam, we all are cuppled
And twin'd in loue, and hardly is there any
That will be wonne to change her bed-fellow.

Dian. You mud be fingle till the next arriue.

She that is next admitted of our traine,

Mud be her bed-companion, fo tis lotted.

Come Fawns, and Nymphs, and Satyres, girt vs

rownd
Whild we afcend our date, and here proclaime

A generall hunting in Dianaes name.

Enter lupiter like a Nimph, or a Virago.

lupiter. There I drid too wide. That dep was too

large for one that profeffeth the draight order : what
a pittifull coyle diall I haue to counterfeit this woman,
to lifpe {forfooth) to fimper and fet my face like a
fweet Gentlewomans made out of ginger-bread ? fhall

I venter or no 1 My face I feare not : for my beard
being in the nonage durd neuer yet looke a Barber in
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the face. And for my complexioii, I haue knowne as

browne Lalles as my felfe haue gone for currant. And
for my flature, I am not yet of that Giant fize, but I

may paffe for a bona Roba, a Rounceual^ a Virago, or a

good manly Laffe. If they Ihould put me to fpinne,

or to fovv, or any fuch Gentleworaanlike exercife, how
fhould I excufe my bringing vp ? Tufti, the hazzard

is nothing, compared with the value of the gaine.

Could I manadge this bufineffe with Art, I fhould

come to a hundred pretty fights in a yeare, as in the

Sommer when we come to flea our fmocks, &c. I

hope Diana doth not vfe to fearch her maides before

Ihe entertaines them. But howfoeuer

Be my loffe certaine, and my profit none,

Tis for Calijlds loue, and I will on.

Diana. Wee'l chafe the Stagge, and with our

Bugles (hrill.

The neighbouring Forrefls with lowd eccho's fill.

lup. Is this a heauen terreflriall that containes

So many earthly Angellsl (O amazement)
Diana with thefe beauties circled round,

Pal'd in with thefe bright faces, beares more (late,

Then Gods haue lent them by the power of fate.

I am defcrid.

Diana. Soft, what intruder's that 1

Command her hither.

lup. Haile diuineft Queene,
I come to do thee feruice.

Diana. A manly Lafle, a flout Virago,

Were all our traine proportion'd to thy fize,

We need not feare mens fubtill trecheries.

Thy birth and fortunes 1

lup. Madam, I deriue

My birth from noble and high parentage

:

Report of your rare beauty with my loue

And zeale I flill beare to a virgins life,

Haue drawne me to your feruice.

Diana. Welcome Lady.

Her largenelTe pleafeth mee, if fhee haue courage
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Proportion'd with her limbs, fliee (hall be Champion
To all our wronged Ladies. You Atlantay

Prefent her oath.

Her oath is given on Dianaes bow.

Atlan. Madam you mufl be true

To bright Diana. zxiA her Virgin crew.

Jup. To bright Diana and her traine I'l fland.

Diana. What can you do ? {afide.

lup. More then the bed here can.

Atlan. You fhall vow chaflity :

Jup. That's more then I can promife {well pro-

ceed)

Atlan. You neuer fhall with hated men attone,

But ly with woman or elfe lodge alone.

lup. Make my oath flrong, my proteflation deep,

For this I vowe by all the Gods to keepe.

Atlan. With Ladies you (hall onely fport and
play,

And in their fellowfhip fpend night and day.

Jup. I fhall.

Atlan. Confort with them at boord and bed,

And fweare no man fhall haue your maiden-head.
lup. By all the powers both earthly and diuine,

If ere I looft, a woman fhall haue mine.

Diana. Now you're ours, you'r welcome, kiffe our
hand,

You promife well, wee like you, and will grace you,

And if with our ele<flion your's agree.

Cali/lo here your bed-fellow fhall be.

lup. You Gods you will eternize me your choice

Madam I feale, both with my foule and voyce.

Dian. Then hand each other and acquaint your
felues,

And now let vs proceed in the purfuite.

Of our determin'd paflimes, dedicate

To the entertainement of thefe beuteous maides.

Satyres and fawnes ring out your pleafmg quire,

This done, our Bugles fhall to heauen afpire. Exeunt.
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Homes winded, a great noife of hunting, Enter
Diana, all her Nimphes in the chafe, lupiter

pulling Califto back.

Diana. Follow, purfue, the Stag hath tooke the

Mountaine,

Come let vs climbe the lleepe clifts after him,

Let through the aire your nimble iauelinges fmg.

And our free fpoyles home with the euening bring.

All. Follow, follow, follow.

Winde homes, enter the Satyrs as in the chafe.

Sat. The nimble Ladies haue out-ftript vs quite,

Vnleffe we fpeede we fliall not fee him fall.

Wee are too flow in purfuite of our game ;

Let's after tho ; fmce they out-flrip our eyes,

Runne by their noates, that from their Bugles rife.

Winde homes. Enter lupiter, and Califl.o.

CaL Hafl gentle Lady, we fhall loofe our traine,

And milTe Diana's paflime in the chafe,

Hie then to flaine our lauelings guilded points

In bloud of yon fwift Stag, fo hot purfu'de.

Will you keepe pace with mee ?

lup. I am tir'd already.

Nor haue I yet bene to thefe paflimes breath'd,

Sweet ftiall wee here repofe our felues a little ?

Cal. And loofe the honour to be firfl at fall ?

lup. Feare not, you fliall come time enough to

fall.

Either you muft. be fo vnkind to mee,
As leaue me to thefe deferts folitary.

Or flay till I haue reft, for I am breathles

And cannot hold it out, behold a place

Remote, an Arbor feated naturally,

Trim'd by the hand of nature for a bower,
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Skreen'd by the (hadowy leaues from the Suns
eye.

Sweet will you fit, or on the verdure lye ?

Cal. Rather then leaue you, I will loofe the

fport.

lup. rie finde you paflime, feare not, Oh my
Angell,

Whether wilt thou tranfport me, grant me raeafure.

Of ioy before, I furfet on this pleafure.

Cal. Come Ihal's lye downe a little 1

lup. Sooth I will.

I thirft in feas and cannot quaffe my fill.

Behold before mee a rich Table fpread.

And yet poore I am forc'd to ftarue for bread :

We be alone, the Ladyes farre in chace,

And may I dye an Eunuch by ray vowe,
If bright Calijlo you efcape me now.
Sweet bed-fellow your hand, what haue I felt,

Vnleife blancht fnow, of fubftance not to melt ?

Cal. You gripe too hard.

lup. Good footh I fhall not reft

Vntill my head be pillowed on thy breaft.

Cal. Leane on me then.

lup. So fliall I wrong mine eyes.

To leaue your face to looke vpon the skyes.

Oh how I loue thee, come let's kiffe and play.

CaL How?
lup. So a woman with a woman may.
Cal. I do not like this kifling.

lup. Sweet fit ftill,

Lend me thy lippes, that I may tafte ray fill.

Cal. You kifle too wantonly.

lup. Thy bofom lend,

And by thy foft paps let my hand defcend.

Cal. Nay fye what meane you %

lup. Pre'thee let me toy,

I would the Gods would (hape thee to a boy.
Or me into a man.

» n
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Cal. A man, how then 1

lup. Nay fweet lye flill, for we are farre from
men,

Lye downe againe. Your foot I oft haue prais'd,

Ey and your legge : (nay let your skirt be rais'd)

I'le meafure for the wager of a fall.

Who hath the greateft great, or fmalleft. fmall.

Ca/. You are too wanton, and your hand to free.

IuJ>. You need not blufh to let a woman fee.

Cal. My bareneffe I haue hid from fight of skyes,

Therefore may barre it any Ladyes eyes.

lup. Me thinks you Ihould be fat, pray let me
feele.

Cal. Oh God you tickle me.
lup. Lend me your hand,

And freely tafle me, note how I will (land,

I am not ticklilh.

Cal. Lord how well you wooe.
lup. We maids may wifli much, but can nothing

do.

CaL I am weary of this toying.

lup. Oh but I

In this Elifium could both liue and dye.

I can forbeare no longer, though my rape
Be punilht with my head, fhe Ihall not fcape.

Say fweet I were a man.
Cal. Thus would 1 rife,

And fill the Dales and mountaines with my cryes-

A man ! (Oh heauen) to gaine Elifiums bliffe,
^

I'de not be fayd that I a man fhould kiffe.

Come, lets go wourd the Stagge.

lup. Stay ere you goe,

Here (lands one ready that mull flrike a doe.

And thou art (hee, I am Pelagias King,
That thus haue fingled thee, mine thou fhalt be.

Cal. Gods, Angels, men, help all a maid to

free.

lup. Maugre them all th'art mine.
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Caj, To do me right,

Helpe fingers, feet, nailes, teeth, and all to fight

lup. Not they, nor all Dianais Angell-traine,

Were they in fight, this prize away (hould gaine. Exit.

He carries her away in his arnus.

A6t. 3. Scoene i.

Enter Homer.

Horn. Yong lupiter doth force this beauteous
maid.

And after would haue made her his bright Queene.
But difcontent fhe in the Forrefl, ftaid,

Loath of Diana's virgins to be feene.

Oft did he write, oft fend, but all in vaine,

She neuer will retume to Court againe.

Eight moones are fild & wain'd when (he grows great

And yong loues iffue in her wombe doth fpring.

This day Diana doth her Nimphs intreat,

Vnto a folemne bathmg, where they bring

Deflowr'd Calijlo, note how (he would hide

That which time found, and great Diana fpide.

A dumbe Jhow. Enter Diana and all her Nimphs to

bathe them : Jhee makes themfuruey the place. They
vnlcue thenifelues, and vnlofe their buskins: only

Calido refufeth to make her ready. Diana fends
Atlanta to her, who perforce vnlacin^ her, finds her
great belly, andfhewes it to Diana, who turnes her
out of herfocicty, and leaues her. Califto likewife

in greatfarrow forfakes tlu place.

Her crime thus found, (hee's baniflit from their crew,
And in a caue (he childs a valiant fonne,

D 2
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Cal'd Archas, who doth noble deeds purfue,

And by loues gift Pelagians feate hath wonne,
Which after by his worth, and glorious fame,

He hath tranf-ftil'd Archadia by his name.
But we retume to Tytan, who by fpyes

Hath learn'd, that Saiurne hath kept fonnes aliue.

He now alTembles all his flrange allyes,

And for the crowne of Greet intends to flriue.

Of their fucceffe, and fortunes we proceed,

"WTiere Tytans fonnes by youthfull loue mufl bleed.

Enter Tytan^ Lycaon, Enceladus, yEgeon in Armes,
drum, colours, and attendants.

Tytan. Now are we (Irong, our giant Iffue growne,

Our fonnes in feuerall kingdomes we haue planted,

From whence they haue deriu'd vs braue fupplyes,

From Sicily, and from th' JEgean fea,

That of our fonne yEgeon beares the name.
We haue affembled infinites of men,

To auenge vs on proud Saturjies periury.

Lycaon. What I haue faid to Tytan, Tie make
good,

Tis rumour'd Mellifeiis Fofler-child

He that expulfl me from Pelagians Crowne,
And in my high tribunall fits enthron'd,

Is Saturnes fonne, and ftiled lupiter,

(Befides my daughter by his luft, deflowred)

On vs the poore diftrelled Tytanoyes

He hath committed many out-rages.

^ge. All which wee'l punifh on K. Saturnes head,

I that haue made Xk^^gean confines fliake.

And with my powerfuU voyce affrighted Heauen.
From whofe enraged eyes the darkned skyes

Haue borrowed lullre, and Promethian fire.

Will fright from Greet the proud Saturnian troope,

And thoufand hack't and mangled fouldiers bring

To intombe the glories of the Gretan King.

EnceL That mud be left to great Enceladus,
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The pride and glory of the Tytans hoafl.

I that haue curl'd the billowes with a frowne.

And with a fmile haue made the Ocean calme,

Spum'd downe huge mountains with my armed foot,

And with my (houlders lift the vallies high,

Wil in the ^vrinkles of my (lormy brow.

Bury the glories of the Cretan King,

And on his flaughtered bulke braine all his fonnes.

JEgeon. And what (hall I do then ?

Encel. Do thou (land dill,

Whira I the foes of Tytan pa(h and kill.

Am 1 not elded from great Tytans loynes,

The Satumids hereditarie fcurdge 1

Leaue all thefe deeds of horror to my hand,

I like a Trophy ore their fpoyles will (land.

Lica. Why breath we then 1

Encel. Come arme your fmowy limbes.

With rage and fury fright pale pitty hence,

And drowne him in the fweate your bodies dill.

With hodile indudry, tofle flaming brands

About your fleecy lockes, to threat their Cities

With death and defolation, let your deele

Glidring againd the funne, daze their bright eyes,

That with the dread of our adonifhment

They may be funke in Lethe, and their graue

May be the darke vawlt, cal'd obliuions Caue.

Titan. Are our Emba(radors to Saturne gone,

To let him know whence this our warre proceedes 1

Lica. Yoiir meflage hath by this dartled th'vfur-

per.

Encel. Set on them, wade their confines as we
march,

And let them tad the rage of fword and fire,

Th'Alarm's giuen, and hath by this arriu'd

Euen at the wals of Greet, the cittadell

Where the Cathedral'd Saturne is enthron'd.

Tytan. Warlicke ^geon and Erueladus,

Noble Lycaon lend vs your aflTidance
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To forradge as we march, plant defolation

Through all this fertile foile, be this your cry
;

Reuendge on Saturne for his periury. Exit.

Enter Saturne with haire and beard ouergrowne,

Sibilla, luno, his LordSy drum, colours and foul-

diers.

Sat. None fpeake, let no harfli voyce prefume to

iair

In our diflreffed eare, I am all fadnefle,

All horrour and afrightment, fmce the flaughter

And tragick murder of my firfl borne Oj>Sf

Continued in the vnnaturall maflacre

Of three yong Princes : not a day hath pad me
Without diftaft, no night but double darkned
With terrour and confufed melancholy :

No hoiu-e but hath had care and difcontent

Proportion'd to his minutes : not an inflant

Without remorfe and anguilh. Oh you crownes,

Why are you made, and mettald out of cares ?

I am ouergrowne with forrow, circumuolu'd

With multiplicity of dillempratures,

And Saturne is a King of nothing elfe,

But woes, vexations, forrowes, and laments.

To adde to thefe the threatnings of red war,

As if the murther of my Princely babes
Were not enough to plague an vfurpation.

But they mud adde the rage of fword and fire,

To affright my people : thefe are mifeiles.

Able to be compilfed in no dimenfion.

luno. My father (hall not macerate himfelfe.

He dare to interrupt his paflions,

Although I buy i. deerely with his hate.

My Lord you are a King of a great people,

Your power fufficient to repulfe a foe

Greater then Tytan. Though my brothers birthes

Be crown'd in bloud, yet am I flill referu'd
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To be the hopeful! comfort of your age.

Sat. My dearefl luno, beautifull remainder

Of Satumes royall iffue, but for thee

I had ere this with thefe my fingers tome
A graue out of the rockes, to haue entomb'd

The wretched carkafTe of a caitife King :

And I will Hue, be't but to make thee Queene
Of all the triumphes and the fpoyles I winne.

Speake, what's the proiedl of their inuafion %

1. Lord. That the King of Greet,

Hath not (according to his vowes and oathes)

Slaine his male iffue.

Sat. Haue I not their blouds

Already quaft to angry Nemefis ?

Haue not thefe ruthlefle and remorflleffe eyes,

(Vn-father-like) beheld their panting hearts

Swimming in bowles of bloud ? Am I not fonne-

leffe?

Nay child-leffe too, faue luno whom I loue :

And dare they then ? Come, our continued forrow

Shall into fcarlet indignation tume.

And my fonnes bloud Ihall crowne their guilty heads

With purple vengeance. Valiant Lords, fet on,

And meet them to then- lafl deftrudlion.

I. Lord. March forward.

Sat, Stay, becaufe wee'l ground our warres

On iuftice : Fair Sibilla, on thy life,

I charge thee tell me, and diflemble not.

By all the hopes in Saturne thou hafl flor'd,

Our nuptiall pleafures, and affaires of loue,

As thou efleem'ft. our grace, or vengeance fear'ft,

Refolue me truly. Hafl. thou fonnes aUue %

Sibilla kneeles.

Thefe teares, and that deiedlion on thy knee.

Accompanied with dumbneffe, argue guUt
Arife and fpeake.

Sib. Let Saturne know, I am a Woman then,

And more, I am a Mother : would you haue me
A raonfler, to exceed in cruelty
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The fauadgefl of Sauadges ? Beares, Tygers, Wolues,
All feed their yong : would Saturne haue his Queene
More fierce then thefe ? Thinke you Sibilla dare

Murder her yong, whom cruell beafls would fpare ?

Let me be held a mother, not a murdreffe :

For Saturne, thou hafl liuing three braue fonnes.

But where ? rather then to reueale to thee,

That thou may' (I fend, their guiltleffe bloud to fpill,

Here eafe my life, for them thou fhalt not kill.

Sat. Amazement, warre, the threatning Oracle,

All mufter flrange perplexions 'bout my braine,

And robbe me of the true abiUty

Of my direcSl conceiuements. Doubt, and warre,

Tytans inuafion, and my ieloufie,

Make me vnfit for anfwere.

1. Lord. Royall Saturne,

'Twas pitty in the Queene fo to preferue them.

Your flridlneffe flew them, they are dead in you,

And in the pitty of your Queene furuiue.

Sat. Diuine afliflance plunge me from thefe trou-

bles.

Mortality here failes me, I am wrapt

In raiUions of confufions.

Enter a Lord.

2. Lord. Arme, great Saturne,

Thy Cities burne : a generall maifacre

Threatens thy people. The bigge Tytanoys
Plow vp thy Land with their inuafiue (leele.

A huge vn-numbred army is at hand,

To fet vpon thy Campe.
Sat. All my diflurbances

Conuert to rage, and make my fpleene as high

As is their topleffe fury, to incounter

With equall force and vengeance. Go Sibilla^

Conuey my beauteous luno to the place

Of our befl llrength, whil'fl. we contend in Armes
For this rich Cretan wreath : the battel done,
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And they confin'd, wee'l treat of thefe affaires.

Perhaps our loue may with this breach difpence,

But firfl to Armas, to beate th'intruders hence.

Eiteunt,

Alarnu. Enter Tytan, Lycaon, Enceladus, Egeon.

Tyt. Saturne giues backe, and 'gins to leaue the

field.

Lica. Purfue him then vnto that place of ftrength,

Which the proud Cretans hold impregnable.

Eruel. This Gigomantichia be etemis'd

For our affright and terror : If they flye,

Toffie rockkes, and toppes of Mountaines after

them
To Humble them, or elfe entombe them quicke.

jEgeon. They haue already got into the towne,

And barricadoed 'gainft vs their Iron gates.

What meanes then ftiall we finde to (lartle them t

Ence. What, but to fpirni down their oflenciue

mures ?

To (hake in two their Adamantine gates,

Their marble columnes by the ground fylls teare,

And kicke their ruin'd walles as high as heauen ?

Tyt. Purfue them to their gates, and 'bout their

Citie

Plant a fl.rong fiege. Now Saturne all my fuflfrances

Shall on thy head fall heauy, wee'l not fpare

Old man or babe. The Tytans all things dare.

Exeunt.

Alarnu. Enter Saturne^ Sibilla, luno, with other

Lords of Greet.

Sat. The heauens haue for our barbarous cruelty

Done in the murther of our firfl borne Ops^

Powr'd on our head this vengeance. Where, ol

where
Shall we finde refcue 1
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Sib. Patience royall Saiurne.

Sat. Bid Woolues be milde, and Tygers pittiful,

Command the Libian Lions abftinence,

Teach me to moUifie the Corficke rocke,

Or make the Mount Chymera paflable.

What Monarch wrapt in my confufions,

Can tell what patience meanes ?

luno. Oh royall Father !

Sat. Oh either teach me refcue from thefe

troubles,

Or bid me euerlallingly, ey euer

Sinke in defpaire and horror.

Syb. Oh my Lord,

You haue from your owne loines iffue referued,

That may redeeme all thefe calamities.

Saiurne. Iffue from vs ?

Syb. From Saiurne and Sybilla.

That royall Prince King of Pelagia,

And famous Mellifeus fofler-child.

Whom all the world fliles by the noble name
Of lupiter, hee is King Saturnes fonne.

Satu. Thou hafl Sybtlla kept that fonne aliue

That onely can redeeme me from this thraldome,

Oh how fhall we acquaint yong lupiter,

With this his fathers hard fuccefle in Armes.
Syb. My care did euer thefe euents forefee.

And I haue fent to your furuiving fonne,

To come vnto your refcue \ Then great Saturne
In your wiues pitty feeme to applaude the heauens,
That make me their relentfull minifler,

In the repairing of your downe-caft, flate.

Satu. If royall lupiter be Saturnes fonne,

We fhall be either refcued or reueng'd,

And now I fhall not dread thofe Tytanois,

That threaten fire and fleele.

Syb. Trufl your Sybilla.

Satu. Thou art my anchor, and the onely co-

lumne
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That fupports Satumes glory, Oh my lupiter.

On thee the bafis of my hopes I eredl,

And in thy life King Saturnes fame furuiues.

Are meffengers difpatch'd to fignifie

My fonne of our diftreffe.

Sib. As farre as Epire.

Where as we vnderfland, loue now remaines.

Satu. Then Tytan^ and the proud Encelcuius,

Hyperion and ^geon with the reft,

Of all the earth-bread race we wey you not,

Threaten your worft, let all your eyes fparke

fire.

Your flaming noftrils like Auernus fmoake,

Your tongues fpeak thunder, & your armed hands
Fling Trifulke lightning : Be you Gods aboue,

Or come you with infemail hatred arm'd,

We dread you not : we haue a fonne furuiues,

Shall calrae your tempefts : beautious luno com-
fort,

And cheare Sybilla, if he vndertake

Our refcue, we from danger are fecure,

Wee in his valour all our Hues allure. Exeunt.

A flourijh. Enter lupiter and Mellifeus with
attendants.

Mell. Faire Prince, for lefle by your defertes and
honour,

You cannot be : your fortunes and your birth

Are both vnknowne to me : my two faire daughters
As a fwath'd infant brought you to my Court,

But whence, or of what parents you proceed
I am meerely ignorant

lup. Then am I nothing,

And till I know whence my defcent hath bene.
Or from what houfe deriu'd, I am but aire,

And no effentiall fubftance of a man.
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Enter QdXx^o purfu'd by her yongfonne Archas.

Cal. Help, help, for heauen fake help, I am
purfu'd.

And by my fonne, that feemes to threate my life.

lup. Stay that bold lad.

Cal. What's he ? falfe lupiter %

lup. CcUiJlo, or I much deceiue my felfe.

Cal. Oh thou mod falfe, moll treacherous, and
vnkind,

Behold Calijlo by her fonne purfu'd.

Indeed thy fonne : this little fauadge youth

Hath lined 'mongft Tygers, Lyons, Wolues, and
Beares,

And fmce his birth partakes their cruelty.

Archas his name : fmce I Diana left,

And from her chafl traine was diuorc't, this youth
I childed in a caue remote and filent.

His nurture was amongll the fauadges.

This day I by misfortune mou'd his fpleene,

And he purfu'd me with reuenge and fury,

And had I not forfooke the fhades and forrells,

And fled for refcue to thefe walled Townes,
He had flaine me in his fury : faue me then,

Let not the fonne the mother facrifice

Before the fathers eye.

lup. Archas my fonne,

My yong fon Archas^ lupiters firft. borne
Oh let me hugge thee, and a thoufand times

Embrace thee in myne armes. Lycaons grand-

child

Calijlds fonne ; Oh will you beauteous Lady
Forfake the forreils and yet liue with vs ]

CaJ. No thou falfe man, for thy penurious lulls

I haue abandoned humaine fubtelties :

There take thy fonne, and vfe him like a Prince,

Being fonne vnto a Princelfe. Teach him Arts,

And honoured armes. For me : 1 haue abiur'd
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All peopled Citties, and betooke my felfe

To folitary deferts. Imie adue.

Thou prouing falfe, no mortall can be true. Exit.

Arc. Since fhe will needs be gone, be pleafed

then,

Weari'd with beafls, I long to Hue 'mongft men.
lup. Yet (lay Calt/io, why wilt thou out-runne

Thy lupiter 1 Shee gone, welcome my fonne.

My deere fonne Archas, whom if fortune fmile,

I will create Lord of a greater ftile.

Enter the Clowne with letters.

Clowne. Saue you fir, is your name K. Mellifeus ?

Melli. We are Mellifeus, and the Epire King.

Clowne. Then this letter is to you, but is there not

one in your Court, cal'd (let me fee) haue you here

neuer a gibbit-raaker %

lup. Sirra, here's one cal'd lupiter.

Clowne. Ey lupiter, that's he that I would fpeake

with. Here's another letter to you, but ere you reade

it, pray let me aske you one queflion.

lup. What's that ?

Clowne. Whether you be a wife child or no ?

Jup. Your reafon ?

Clowtie. Becaufe I would know whether you know
your own father but if you do not, hoping you are in

good health, as your father fcarce was, at the making
hereof, Thefe are to certify you.

lup. Newes of a father ! neuer could fuch tydings

Haue glutted me with gladneffe. They reade.

Clowne. For mine owne part, though I know not

what belongs to the getting of children, yet I know
how to father a child, & becaufe I would be loath to

haue this Parifti troubled with you, I bring you newes
where you were borne. I was the man that laid you
at this mans dore, & if you will not go home quietly,

you fliall be fent from Conflable to Conftable, till you
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come to the place where you were begot. Reade
further and tell me more.

Melli. Is lupiter then mighty Saiurns fonne ?

lup. Am I the fonne of Saturtie, King of Greet 1

My father baffled by the Tytanoys ?

May all my toward hopes die in my birth,

Nor let me euer worthily inherite

The name of royalty, if by my valour

I proue me not difcended royally.

Clowne. I was the man that tooke paines with you,

'twas I that brought you in the hand-basket.

lup. Should I haue wilht a father through the

world,

It had bene Saturne, or a royall mother,

It had bene faire Sybilla, Queene of Greet.

Great Epires King, peruie thefe tragicke lines,

And in thy wonted bounty grant fupplies

To free my noble father,

Mel. Itipiter,

As I am Mellifeus Epyres King,

Thou flialt haue free afliilance.

lup. Come then, Arme,
Affemble all the powers that we can leauy.

Archas, we make thee of Pelagia King,

As King Lycaons Gran-childe, and the fonne

Of faire Galijlo. Let that Clime henceforth

Be cal'd Arcadia^ and vfurpe thy name.
Go then and preffe th' Arcadians to the refcue

Of royall Saturne, this great King and I

Will lead th' Epyrians. Faile me not to meet,

To redeeme Saturne, and to refcue Greet,

Exeunt. Manet Glown.

Glown. I haue no mind to this buffeting : He walke
after faire and foftly, in hope that all the buffeting may
be done before I come. Whether had I better go
home by land, or by fea 1 If I go by land, and mif-

carry, then I go the way of all flefh. If I go by fea

and mif carry, then I go the way of all fifh : I am not

yet refolu'd. But howfoeuer, I haue done my mefiage
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fo cleanly, that they cannot fay, the meflenger is be-

reau'd of any thing that belongs to his meflage.

Alarme. Enter Tytaity Lycaon, Enceladus., with
Sattirne, lunoy and Sibilla prifoners.

Tyt. Downe trecherous Lord, and be our foot-pace

now
To afcend our high tribunall. Wher's that God-

head
With which the people Auee'd thee to heauen ?

Encel. *Tis funke into the deep Abyfme of helL

Teare from his head the golden wreath of Greet.

Tread on his captiue bulke, and with thy weight

Great Tyta?i, finke him to the infemall fhades,

So low, that with his trunke, his memory
May be extindl in Lethe.

Sat. More then tyrannous

To triumph or'e the weake, and to oppreffe

The low deiedled. Let your cruelty

Be the fad period of my wretchednefle :

Onely preferue my louely lutids life,

And giue Sibilla freedome.

Encel. By thele Gods,
We neither feare nor value, but contend
To equall in our adlions : both fhall dye.

There (hall no proud Saiumian liue, to braue
The meanell of the high-borne Tytanoyes.

Lyca. Raze from the earth their hatefuU memory,
And let the bloud of Tytan fway the earth.

Speake, are the ports and confines llrongly arm'd
'Gainfl all inuafions %

Tytan. Who dares damadge vs ?
Let all the paflages be open left,

Vnguarded let our ports and hauens lye.

All danger we defpife, mifchance or dread
We hold in bafe contempt.

Encel. Conqueft. is ours,

Maugre diuine, or bafe terreftrial powers. Alarme.
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Enter ySgeon.

jSge. Arme royall Titan, Arme Enceladus,

A pale of brandifht fteele hath girt thy land.

From the earths Cauernes breake infernall fires,

To make thy villages and hamlets bume.
Tempefluous ruin in the fhape of warre

Clowds all thy populous kingdome, At my heeles

Confufion dogges me, and the voyce of death
Still thunders in mine eares.

Tyt. 1(1 poflible 1 Beare Saturne firft to prifon

Wee'l after parly them.

Ence. Come Angels arm'd, or Diuels clad in

flames,

Our fury fhall repel them. Come they girt

With power celelliall, or infernall rage,

Wee'l Hand their fierce oppofure. Royall Titan^

yEgeon and Hyperion, d'on your armes,

Brauely aduance your flrong orbicular fliields,

And in your right hands brandifh your bright fteele.

Drowne your aflfrightments in th' amazed founds
Of martiall thunder (Diapafon'd deep)
Wee'l ftand them, be they Gods ; (if men,) expell

Their ftrengthles force, and ftownd them low as hell.

A Florijh. Enter marching K. Mellifeus, Jupiter,

Archas, Drumme andfouldiers.

Tit. Whence are you that intrude vpon our con-
fines?

Or what portend you in thefe hoftile founds
Of clamorous warre i

lup. Tyians deftrudlion,

With all the ruin of his giant race.

Tit. By what pretence or claime ?

lup. In right of Saturne ;

Whom againft law the Tytans haue depos'd.

Tit. What art thou fpeak'ft it ?
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lup. I am lupiter,

King Saturnes fonne, immediate heire to Greet.

Encd. There paufe, that word difables all thy
claime,

And proues that Tytan feates him in his owne.
Tyt. If Saiurne (as thou fay'ft) hath fonnes aliue,

His oath is broken, and we are iuflly feiz'd

Of Greta's Growne by his late forfeiture.

^ge. Thy tongue hath fpoke thy owne de(lru6lion,

Since whom K. Saturm fpar'd, our fwords mufl kill,

And he is come to offer vp that life

Which hath fo long beene forfeit.

lup. Tyrants no

:

The heauens preferu'd me for a further vfe,

To plague your Off-fpring that afflidl the earth,

And with your threatnings fpurne againfl the Gods.
Lyca. Now (halt thou pay me for Calijlds wrong,

Exiling me, and for diflionoiuing her.

lup. Are you there Ganiball 1 Man-eating woolfe %

Lycaon, thou art much beholding to me,
I woman'd firfl Califlo, and made thee
A grand-father. Do(l not thanke me for't ?

See heer's the Boy, this is Archadia's King.
No more Pelagia now, fmce thy exile.

Tyt. To thee that ftil'ft thy felfe K. Saturnes

fonne

:

Know thou waft doom'd before thy birth to dye,

Thy claime difabled, and in fauing thee

Thy father hath made forfeit of his Growne.
lup. Know Tytan I was borne free, as my father,

Nor had he power to take that life away
That the Gods freely gaue me. Tyrants fee.

Here is that life you by Indenture claime,

Seize it, and take it : but before I fall,

Death and deftru6lion (hall confound you all.

Encel. Deftrudlion is our vaffaile, and attends
Vpon the threatning of our ftormy browes.
We trifle howers. Arme all your fronts with horror,

Yoiu: hearts with fury, and your hands with death.

? E
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Thunder meet thunder, tempefls flormes defie,

Saturne and all his iffue this day dye.

Alarme. The battels ioine, Tytan is flaine^ and his

party repulji. Enter /Egeon.

^ge. Wher's now the high and proud Enceladus^

To (lop the fury of the Aduerfe foe,

Or flay the bafe flight of our daftard troupes ?

Tytan is flaine, Hyperion flrowes the earth,

And thoufands by the hand of lupiter

Are fent into blacke darkneffe. All that fland

Sink in the weight of his high louiall hand.

To fliun whofe rage, ^geon thou mufl flye.

Greet with our hoped conquefls all adiew.

We mufl propofe new quefls, ivsxz^ Saturnes fonne

Hath by his puiffance all our campe ore-runne. Exit.

Alarme. Enter Enceladus leading his Army, lupiter

leading his. They make ajland.

Ence. None flir, be all your armes cramp't &
difeas'd

Your fwords vn-vfeflill, may your fleely glaues

Command your hands, and not your finewes them,

Till I by fingle valor haue fubdu'd

This murderer of my father.

lup. Here he flands.

That mufl lor death haue honour at thy hands.

None interrupt vs, fmgly wee'l contend,

And 'twixt vs two giue thefe rude fadlions end.

Encel. Two royall armies then on both fides fland,

To view this flrange and dreadfuU Monomachy.
Thy fall, Saturnian, addes to my renowne :

For by thy death I gaine the Cretan Crowne.
Jup. Death is thy due, I finde it in thy flarres,

Whil'fl our high name giues period to thefe warres.
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Alarm. They combat with iauelin^s firjl, after with

/words and targets. lupiter kits Enceladus, and
enters with vi^ry. lupiter, Satume, Sibilla, luno,

Mellifeus, Archas, with the Lords of Greet.

Sat. Neuer was Saturne deifi'd till now,

Nor found that perfe6lneffe the Gods enioy.

Heauen can affure no greater happinelle

Then I attaine in fight of lupiter.

Sib. Oh my deare fon, borne with my painful

throws,

And with the hazard of my life preferu'd,

How well haft thou acquitted all my trauels,

In this thy laft and famous vi6lory ?

lup. This tels me, that yon royall King of Greet

My father is : and that renowned Queene
My mother : all which proues by circumftance,

That 'tis but duty, that by me's atchieu'd.

Onely yon beauteous Lady ftands apart,

I know not how to ftile.

Satu. 'Tis luno, and thy fifter.

lup. Oh my ftars !

You feeke to make immortall, lupiter.

luno. luno is onely happy in the fortunes,

Of her renowned brother.

lup. Royall Saturne,

If euer I deferu'd well as a vicflor,

Or if my warlike deedes, yet bleeding new,
And perfe<5l both in eyes and memory
May pleade for me : Oh if I may obtaine,

As one that merits, or intreate of you,

As one that owes : being titled now yourfonne,
Let me efpoufe faire luno : and bright Lady
Let me exchange the name of fifter with you
And ftile you by a neerer name of wife.

Oh be my fpoufe faire Itmo.

luno. Tis a name,
E 2
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I prife 'boue filler, if thefe grace the fame.

Satu. What is it I'l deny my lupiter ?

Shee is thy owne. I'l royalife thy nuptials

With all the folemne triumphes Greet can yeeld.

Mellz. Epyre fhall adde to thefe folemnities,

And with a bounteous hand fupport thefe triumphs,

Archas. So all Archadia (hall.

Satu. Then to our Pallace

Paffe on in (late, let all raryeties

Showre downe from heauen a lardges, that thefe bridals

May exceede mortall pompe. March, March, and
leaue mee

To contemplate thefe ioyes, and to deuife,

How with bell Hate this night to folemnize.

They all march of and leaue Saturne alone.

Satu. Saturne at length is happy by his fonne,

Whofe matchleffe and vnriual'd dignities

Are without peere on earth, O ioy, ioy ] corfiue

Worfe then the throwes of child-birth, or the tor-

tures

Of blacke Cimmerian darkenelle- Saturne, now
Bethinke thee of the Delphian Oracle :

He fhall his fathers vertue firll excell,

Seife Greet, and after driue him downe to hell.

The firll is pall : my vertues are exceeded :

The lall I will preuent, by force or treafon.

I'l worke his ruine 'ere he grow too hygh.

His llarres haue call it, and the boy fhall dy.

More fonnes I haue, more crownes I cannot winne.

The Gods fay he mull dy, and tis no finne.

Adus. 4. Scoena i.

Enter Homer.

Homer. O blind ambition and defire of raine.
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What horri'd mifchiefe wilt not thou deuife %

The appetite of rule, and thirft of raigne

Befots the foolifli, and corrupts the wife.

Behold a King fufpicious of his fonne,

Purfues his innocent life, and without caufe.

Oh blind ambition what hafl thou not done
Againfl religion, zeale and natures lawes 1

But men are borne their owne fates to purfue,

Gods will be Gods, and Saturne finds it true.

A dumbejhew. Enter lupiter, luno, Mellifeus, Archas,

<is to reuels. To them Saturne drawes hisfword to

kill lupiter, who onely defends himfelfe, but teeing

hotly purfu'd, drawes his /word, beates away
Saturne, feifeth his crowne, and Jweares all the

Lords of Greet to his obeyfance,fo Exit.

Saturne againft his fonne his force extended,
And would haue flaine him by his tyrannous hand,
WhDft lupiter alone his life defended.
But when no prayers his fury could withftand,

Hee vf 'd his force, his father droue from Creet^

And as the Oracle before had told

Vfurpt the Crowne, the Lords kneele at his feete,

And Saturnes fortunes are to exile fold.

But leaning him, of Danae that bright laffe,

How amorous loue firll wrought her to his power,
How (hee was clofed in a fort of braffe,

And how he skal'd it in a golden (howre,

Of thefe we next mufl fpeake, ou-tious and wife.

Help with your hands, for Homer wants his eyes.

A flourijh. Enter lupiter, luno, tlie Lords of Creety

MelHfeus, Archas, Neptune, and Pluto.

lup. Our vnkind father double tyrrannous,

To profecute the vertues of his fonne,

Hath fought his owne Fate> and by his ingratitude

Left to our head th'Imperiall wreath erf Greet :
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Which gladly we receiue. Aeptum from Athens,

And Fluto from the lower Tartaric

Both welcome to the Cretan lupiter.

Thofe Starres that gouern'd our natiuity,

And flript our fortunes from the hand of death,

Shall guard vs and maintaine vs.

Nept. Noble Saturne,

Famous in all things, and degenerate onely,

In that inhumaine pradlife 'gainfl his fonnes.

Is fled vs, whom we came to vifite freely,

And filiall duties to expreffe. Great Athens
The nurfe and foflrefTe of my infancy,

I haue in(lru6led in the fea-mans craft.

And taught them truely how to faile by flarres

Befides the vnruly lennet I haue tam'd
And train'd him to the faddle, for which pra<5life

The horfe to mee is foly confecrate.

Fluto. I from the bounds of lower Tartaric

Haue trauel'd to the fertile plaines of Greet.

Nor am I leffe in luflre of my fame,

Then Neptune, or renowned lupiter.

Thofe barren Kingdomes I haue richt with fpoiles,

And not a people trafficks in thofe worlds,

For wealth or treafure, but we cuflome them,
And they inrich our coffers : our arm'd guards
Prey on their Camels, and their laden Mules,
And Plutds through the world renown'd & fear'd.

And fmce we haue mifl of Saturne lately fled,

It glads me yet, I freely may furuey

The honours of my brother lupiter.

Nep. And beauteous Iu7io, Empreffe of all hearts

Whom Neptune thus embraceth.
Pluto. So doth Pluto.

lun. All diuine honours crowne the royall tem-
ples

Of my two famous brothers.

lup. King Mellijeus welcome them to Greet.

Archas do you the like.

Melli. Princes your hands.
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Archas. You are my royall vnckles.

Jup. Nay hand him Lords, he is your kinfman

too.

ArcJias my fonne, of faire Calijlo borne,

I hope faire luno it offends not you,
j

It was before your time.

luno. Shee was a llrumpet.

lup. Shee (hall be a Starre.

And all the Queenes and beautious maides on earth

That are renown'd for high perfe(5lions,

We'l woe and winne, wee were borne to fway and
rule.

Nor fhall the name of wife be curbe to vs,

Or fnaffle in our pleafiu-es. Beauteous /<?,

And faire Europa, haue by our tranfhapes,

And guiles of loue already bene deflour'd,

Nor Hues fhee that is worthy our defires,

But we can charme with court-fhip. Royal brothers

What newes of note is rumor'd in thofe Realmes,

Through which you made your trauels 1

Nep. Haue you heard
Of great Acrifius, the braue Arges King,
And of his daughter Danae.

lup. His renowne,

And her faire beauty oft hath peirc't ovur eares.

Nor can we be at peace, till we behold
That face fame hath fo blazond. What of her %

Nep. Of her inclofure in the Darreine Tower,
Guirt with a triple Mure of (hining braffe.

Haue you not heard ?

lup. But we defire it highly.

What marble wall, or Adamantine gate,

What Fort of fteele, or Caflle forg'd from braffe,

Ix)ue cannot fcale ? or beauty cannot breake through?

Difcourfe the nouell Neptune.

Nep. Thus it was.

The Queene of Arges going great, the King
Sends (as the cuftome is) to th'Oracle,

To know what fortunes fhall betide the babe.
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Anfwer's return'd by Phoebus and his Priefls :

The Queene fliall childe a daughter beautifull,

Who when (he growes to yeares, Ihall then bring

forth

A valiant Princely boy, yet fuch a one
That (hall the King his grandfire tume to flone.

Danae is borne, and as Ihe growes to ripeneffe.

So grew her fathers feare : and to preuent

His ominous fate pronounc'd by th'Oracle,

He mowlds this brazen Tower, impregnable
Both for the feat and guard : yet beautifull

As is the gorgeous palace of the Sunne.
lup. Ill doth Acrifius to contend and warre

Againfl th'unchanging Fates, I'le fcale that Tower

:

Or raine downe millions in a golden fliower.

I long to be the father of that babe,

Begot on Danae, that (hall proue fo braue,

And tume the dotard to his marble graue.

Tis caft already : Fate be thou my guide,

Whil'd for this amorous iourney I prouide.

MeL But is the Lady there immur'd, and clos'd

From all fociety and fight of man ?

Nept. So full of iealous feares is King Acrifius^

That, faue himfelfe, no man mull neere the Fort.

Only a guard of Beldams pa(l their lufts,

Vnfenfible of loue, or amorous pitty,

Partly by bribes hir'd, partly curb'd with threats,

Are guard vnto this bright imprifoned dame.
Plut. Too pittilelfe, and too obdur's the King,

To cloyder beauty from the fight of man.
But this concernes not vs.

lup. That fort I'le fcale,

Though in attempting it be death to faile.

Brothers and Princes, all our Courts rarities

Lye open to your royal'fl entertainment

Yet pardon me, fince vrgence cals me hence
To an inforced abfence. Nay Queene Iu7io

You mud be pleas'd, the caufe imports vs highly.

Feaft with thefe Princes till our free returne.
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Attendance Lords, we mu(l defcend in gold,

Or yon imprifoned beauty ne'r behold. Exit.

EttUrfoure old Bddams^ with other women.

1. Beld. Heer's a coyle to keep fire and tow
a funder. I wonder the King fliould (hut his daughter

vp fo clofe : for any thing I fee, Ihe hath no minde to

a man.
2. Beld. Content your felfe, you fpeake according

to your age and appetite. We that are full fed may
praife faft. We that in our heate of youth haue drunke
our bellyfuls, may deride thofe that in the heate of

their blouds are athirfl. I meafure her by what I was,

not by what I am. Appetite to loue neuer failes an
old woman, till cracking of nuts leaues her. When
Danae hath no more teeth in her head then you and
I, Il'e trufl a man in her company, and fcarce then

:

for if we examine oiu: felues, wee haue euen at

thefe yeares, qualmes, and rhumes, and deuifes

comes ouer our flomakes, when we but look on a
proper man.

1. Beld. That's no queftion, I know it by my felfe,

and whil'd I fland centinell, I'le watch her for that I

warrant her.

2. Bel And haue we not reafon, confidering the

penalty ?

I. Bel. If any (land centinel in her quarters,

we (hall keep quarter here no longer. If the

Princeffe mifcarry we (hall make gun-powder, and
they fay an old woman is better for that then
Saltpeter.

The Harme bell rings.

3. Bdd. The larme bell rings,

It fhould be K. Acrifius by the found of the

clapper.

4. Beld. Then clap clofe to the gate and let

him in.
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Enter Acrifius.

Acri. Ladies well done : I like this prouidence

And carefuU watch ore Danae : let me finde you
Faithleffe, you dye, be faithfiall and you Hue
Etemiz'd in our loue. Go call her hither,

Be that your charge : the reft keep watchful! eye

On your percuUift entrance, which forbids

All men, faue vs, free paffage to this place.

See ! Danae is defcended, Faire daughter

Enter Danae.

How do you brook this palace ?

Dan. Like a prifon :

What is it elfe % you giue me golden fetters,

As if their value could my bondage leffen.

Acri. The architedlur's fumptuous, and the building

Of coft inualuable, fo rich a ftru6lure

For beauty, or for ftate, the world affoords not.

Is not thy attendance princely, Uke a Queenes ?

Are not all thefe thy vaffails to attend %

Are not thy chambers faire, and richly hung %

The walkes within this barricadoed mure
Full of delight and pleafure for thy tafte

And curious palate, all the chiefeft cates

Are from the furtheft verges of the earth

Fetch't to content thee. What diftaftes thee then %

Dan. That which alone is better then all thefe,

My liberty. Why am I cloyfter'd thus.

And kept, a prifoner from the fight of man ?

What hath my innocence and infancy

Deferu'd to be immur'd in brazen walls 1

Can you accufe my faith, or modefty ?

Hath any loofe demeanour in my carriage

Bred this diftruft % hath my eye plaid the rioter ?

Or hath my tongue beene lauifh ? haue my fauours

Vn-virginlike, to any been profufe.

That it fliould breed in you fuch ieloufie,

Or bring me to this durance ?
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Acri. None of thefe.

I loue my Danat. But when I record

The Oracle, it breeds fuch feare in me,

That makes this thy reteinement.

Danae. The Oracle 1

Wherein vnto the leafl of all the Gods
Hath Danae beene vnthankfull, or profane,

To bondage me that am a princeffe free,

And votarefle to euery deity %

Acri. I 'e tell thee Lady. The vnchanging mouth
Of Phoebus, hath this Oracle pronoun'fl,

That Danae (hall in time childe fuch a fonne

That (hall Acrifius change into a flone.

Danae. See your vaine feares. What leflfe could

Phoebus fay ?

Or what hath Danais fate deferu'd in this 1

To tume you into (lone ; that's to prepare

Your monument, and marble fepulcher.

The meaning is, that I a fonne (hall haue,

That when you dye (hall beare you to your graue.

Are you not mortall % would you euer liue ?

Your father dy'd, and to his Monument
You like a mourner did attend his herfe.

What you did to your father, let my fonne
Performe to you, prepare your fepulcher.

Or (hall a llranger beare you to yoiu* tombe,

When from your owne bloud you may (lore a
Prince

To do thofe facred rights : or (hall vaine feares

Cloifter my beauty, and confume my yeares ?

Acri. Om: feares are certaine, and our doome as

fix't

As the decrees of Gods, Thy durance here
Is without limit endle(re. Go attend her Exit Danae.
Vnto her chamber, there to liue an Ankreffe
.\nd changeleflfe virgin, to the period

Of her la(l hower. And you, to whom this charge

,
Solely belongs, bani(h all womani(h pitty :

Be deafe vnto her prayers, blinde to her teares.
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Obdure to her relenting paffions.

Should flie (as heauen and th'Oracle forbid)

By your corrupting loofe that precious Gemme
We haue fuch care to keepe and locke fafe vp :

Your Hues are doom'd. Be faithful! we defire,

And keepe your bodies from the threatned fire. Exit.

1. Beld. Heauen be as chary of your Highneffe
life,

As we of Danais honour. Now if Ihee bee a right

woman, (hee will haue a mind onely to loofe that,

which her father hath fuch care to keepe. There is a

thing that commonly llickes vnder a womans llo-

macke.
2. Bdd. What do we talking of things 1 there muft

be no meddling with things in this place, come let vs

fet our watch, and take our lodgings before the Princeffe

chamber. Exit.

Enter lupiter like a Pedler^ the Clowne his man, with
packs at tJieir backes.

lup. Sirrah, now I haue Iworne you to fecrecy at-

tend your charge.

Clow. Charge me to the mouth, and till you giue

fire I'l not of
lup. Thou know'll I haue fluft my packe with rich

iewels, to purchafe one iewell worth all thefe.

Clowne. If your pretious Hones were fet in that

Iewell it would be braue wearing.

lup. ,
If we get entrance, footh me vp in all things :

& if I haue recourfe to the Princeffe, if at any time

thou feell me whifper to her, find fome tricke or other

to blinde the Beldams eyes.

Clow. Shee that hath the beft eyes of them all, I

haue a trick to make her nofe Hand in her light.

lup. No more K. lupiter but goodman Pedler,

remember that.

Clow. I haue my memorandums about mee. As
I can beare a packe, fo I can beare a braine, «fe now I
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talke of a packe, though I know not of the death of

any of your freinds, I am forry for your heauinelle,

lup. Loue and my hopes doe make my loade

feeme light,

This wealth I will vnburthen in the purchafe

Of yon rich beauty. Prethee ring the bell.

Clow. Nay do you take the rope in your hand for

lucke fake. The morall is, becauf^ you fliall ring

all-in.

He rings the bell, Enter the 4 Beldams.

lup. I care not if I take thy counfell.

1. Beld. To the gate, to the gate, and know who
'tis ere you open.

2. Beld. I leam't that in my youth, flill to know
who knockt before I would open.

Jup. Saue you gentle Matrons : may a man be fo

bold as aske what he may call this rich and flately

Tower 1

3. Beld. Thou feem'ft a ftranger to aske fuch a
queftion,

For where is not the tower of Darreine knowne 1

Clou'. It may be cal'd the tower of Barren for

ought I fee, for heere is none but are pall children.

4. Beld. This is the rich and famous Darreine

Tower,
Where King Acrifius hath inclofd his daughter,

The beautious Danae, famous through the world

For all perfedlions.

lup. Oh then 'tis heere ; I here I mufl vnload.

Comming through Greet, the great King Jupiter

Intreated me to call here at this Tower,
And to deliuer you fome fpeciall Jewels,

Of high prif 'd worth, for he would haue his bd^inty

Renown'd through all the earth. Downe with your

packe.

For here mufl wee vnload.

I. Beld. Jewels to vs ?
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2. Beld. And from lupiter 1

lup. Now gold proue thy true vertue. Thou
canft all things and therefore this.

3. Beld. Comes he with prefents, and fhall he vn-

packe at the gate ? nay come into the Porters lodge

good Pedlers.

Clowne. That Lady hath fome manners, fhee hath

bene well brought vp I warrant her.

4. Beld. And I can tell thee pedler, thou hafl that

curtefy that neuer any man found but the King
Acriftus.

lup. You fliall be well paid for your curtefy,

Here's firfl, for you, for you, for, for you, for you.

1

.

Beld. Rare !

2. Beld. Admirable !

3. Beld. The bell that ere I faw !

4. Beld. I'l run and (hew mine to my Lady.
' I. Beld. Shut the gate for feare the King come,
and if he ring clap the Pedlers into fome of yon old

rotten comers. And hath K. lupiter bene at all this

cofl ? hee's a courteous Prince, & bountifuU. Keepe
you the pedler company, my Lady fliall fee mine
too.

lup. Meane you the Princefle Danae% I haue
tokens from lupiter to her too.

I. Bel. Runne, runne, you that haue the beft

legges, and tell my Lady. But haue you any more of

the fame ?

Clowne. Haue we quoth he? We haue things

about vs, wee haue not fliewed yet, and that euery

one mufl not fee, would make thofe few teeth in your

head to water, I would haue you thinke, I haue ware

too as well as my Mayfler.

Enter inflate Danae with the Beldams, looking vpon
threefeuerall iewels.

I. Bel. Yonder's ray Lady. Nay neuer bee
abaflit Pedler, There's a face will become thy iewels.
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as well as any face in Greet or Arges either. Now
your token.

lup. I haue lofl it. Tis my heart, beauty of

Angels,

Thou art o're matcht, earth may contend with heauen,

Nature thou haft to make one compleate creature

Cheated euen all mortality. This face

Hath rob'd the morning of her blufli, the lilly

Of her blanch't whitnes, and like theft committed
Vpon my foule : fliee is all admiration.

But in her eyes I ne're faw perfedl luftre.

There is no treafure upon earth but yonder.

Shee is 1 (oh I (hall loofe my felfe)

Clowne. Nay Sir, take heed you be not fmelt

out.

lupi. I am my felfe againe.

Dan. Did hee beftow thefe freely ? Danais guard
Are much indebted to King lupiter.

If he haue ftore wee'l buy fome for our vfe,

And wearing. They are wondrous beautifull,

Where's the man that brought them 1

1. Beld. Here forfooth Lady, hold vp your head
and blufli not, my Lady will not hurt thee, I warrant

thee.

lup. This iewell Madam did King lupiter

Command me to leaue heere for Danae.
Are you fo fti'ld %

Danae. If fent to Danae,
'Tis due to me. And would the King of Greet,

Knew with what gratitude we take his gift.

lup. Madame he (hall. Sirrah fet ope your pack,

And what the Ladies like let them take freely.

Dan. Much haue I heard of his renowne in

armes,

His generoufneffe, his vertues, and his fulneflfe

Of all that Nature can bequeath to man.
His bounty I now taft, and I could wifli,

Your eare were his, that I might let him know
What intereft he hath in me to command.
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lup. His eare is myne, let me command you
then.

Behold I am the Cretan, lupiter,

That rate your beauty aboue all thefe gems,
What cannot loue, what dares not loue attempt 1

Defpight Acrifius and his armed guards,

Hether my loue hath brought me to receiue

Or life or death from you, onely from you.

Dan. We are amaz'd, and the large difference

Betwixt your name and habite, breeds in vs

Feare and diflrull. Yet if I cenfure freely

I needes mufl thinke that face and perfonage

Was ne're deriu'd from bafeneffe. And the fpirit

To venture and to dare to court a Queene
I cannot llile lefle then to be a Kings.

Say that we grant you to be lupiter,

What thence inferre you ?

lup. To loue lupiter.

Dan. So far as lupiter loues Danais honour,

So farre will Danae loue lupiter.

2. Beld. We waight well vpon my Lady.

lup. Madam you haue not feene a cleere flone,

For colour or for quickneffe. {fweeteyour eare.

Dan. Beware your ruine, if yon Beldams heare.

lup. Sirra fhew all your wares, and let thofe Ladies

befl pleafe themfelues.

Clowne. Not all at thefe yeares. I fpy his

knauery. Now would he haue mee keepe them
bufied, whilfl he courts the Lady.

3. Beld. Doth my Lady want nothing 1

Shee lookes backe.

Clown. As for example, heer's a filuer bodkin,

this is to remoue dandriffe, and digge about the roots

of your filuer-hair'd furre. This is a tooth-picker, but

you hauing no teeth, heere is for you a corrall to rub

your gums. This is cal'd a Maske,
I. Beld. Gramarcy for this, this is good to hide

my wrinckles, I neuer fee of thefe afore.

Clown. Then you haue one wrinckle more behinde.
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You that are dim ey'd put this pittiful fpe(5lacle vpon
your nofe.

lup. As I am fonne of Saturne, you haue wrong
To be coop't vp within a prifon flrong.

Your father Hke a mifer cloyfters you.

But to faue coll : hee's loth to pay your dower,

And therefore keepes you in this brazen Tower.
What are you better to be beautifull,

When no mans eye can come to cenfure it ?

What are fweet cates vntailed ? gorgeous clothes

Vnwome ? or beauty not beheld ? yon Beldams
With all the furrowes in their wrinkled fronts

May claime with you like worth ; ey and compare.

For eye to cenfure you none can, none dare.

Dan. All this is true.

lup. Oh thinke you I would lye

(With any faue Dancu.) Let me buy
This iewell, your bright loue, though rated higher

Then Gods can giue, or men in prayers defire.

Dan. You couet that, which faue the Prince of

Greet

None dares.

lup. That ftiewes how much I loue you (fweet)

I come this beauty, this rare face to faue.

And to redeeme it from this brazen graue.

Oh do not from mans eye this beauty skreene,

Thefe rare perfedlions, which no earUily Queene
Enioyes faue you : 'twas made to be admir'd.

The Gods, the Fates, and all things haue confpir'd

With lupiter, this prifon to inuade.

And bring it forth to that for which 'twas made.
Loue lupitery whofe loue with yours (hall meet.
And hauing borne you hence, make at your feet

Kings lay their crownes, & mighty Emperours kneele

:

Oh had you but a touch of what I feele,

You would both love and pitty.

Dan. Both I do.

But all things hinder, yet were Danat free,

She could affe6l the Cretan.

3 f
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lup. Now by thee

(For what I mofl affect, by that I fweare)

I from this prifon will bright Datiae beare,

And in thy chamber will this night fail feale

This couenant made.
Dan. Which Dajiae mud repeale.

lup. You fhall not, by this kiffe.

1. Beld. Tis good to haue an eye.

i^She lookes backe.)

Clown. Your nofe hath not had thefe fpecSlacles on
yet.

Dan. Oh lupiter.

lup. Oh Danae.
Dan. I mull hence :

For if I flay, I yeeld : Il'e hence, no more.

Jup. Expedl me for I come.
Dan. Yon is my doore,

Dare not to enter there. I will to refl.

Attendance.

lup. Come I will.

Dan. You had not befl. Exit Danae.
2. Beld. My Lady calls. Wee haue trifled the

night till bed-time. Some attend the Princeffe

:

others fee the Pedlers pack't out of the gate.

Clown. Will you thrufl vs out to feeke our lodging

at Midnight. We haue paid for our lodging, a man
would thinke, we might haue laine cheaper in any
Inne in Arges %

lup. This callle Hands remote, no lodging neere,

Spare vs but any corner here below,

Bee't but the Inner porch, or the leafl flaire-cafe,

And we'l begone as early as you pleafe.

2. Beld. Confider all things, we haue no reafon to

deny that. What need we feare % alas they are but

Pedlars, and the greatell Prince that breathes would

be aduis'd ere he durfl prefume to court the princeffe

Danae.
I. Beld. He court a princeffe % hee lookes not with

the face. Well pedlers, for this night take a nap vpon
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fome bench or other, and in the morning be ready to

take thy yard in thy hand to meafure me fome ftuffe,

and fo to be gone before day. Well, good-night, we
mud attend our princeffe.

lup. Gold and reward, thou art mighty, and haft

power
O're aged, yong, the foolifh, and the mfe,

The chafle, and wanton, fowle, and beautifull

:

Thou art a God on earth, and canft. all things.

Clmvn. Not all things, by your leaue. All the

gold in Creete cannot get one of yon old Crones with

childe. But (hall we go fleepe ?

lup. Sleep thou, for I mud wake for Danae.

Hence cloud of bafeneffe, thou hall done inough

To bleare yon Beldams. When I next appeare

Heeputs off his di/guife.

To yon bright Goddefle, I will fhine in gold,

Deck't in the high Imperiall robes of Greet,

And on my head the \vreath of Maiefty

:

For Ornament is a preuailing thing,

And you bright Queene I'le now court like a King.

Exit.

Enter thefoure old Beldams, drawing out Danae's bed:

Jhe in it. They placefoure tapers at the foure corners.

Dan. Command our Eunuch's with their pleafmg'ft

tunes

To charme our eyes to reft. Leaue vs all, leaue vs.

The God of dreames hath with his downy fanne

Swept or'e our eye-lids, and fits heauy on them.

I. Bel. Hey-ho, Sleepe may enter in at my mouth,
if he be no bigger then a two-peny-loafe.

Dan. Then to your chambers, & let wakelefle

flumbers

Charme you in depth of filence and repofe.

All. Good night to thee faire Danae.
Dan. Let mufick through this brazen fortreffe

found

Till all our hearts in depth of fleepe be drown'd.

F 3
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Enter lupiter crown'd with his Imperiall Robes.

lup. Silence that now hath empire through the

world

Expreffe thy power and Princedome. Charming
fleepe

Deaths yonger brother, fhew thy felfe as flill-leffe

As death himfelfe. None feeme this night to liue,

Saue loue and Danae. But that Goddeffe wonne
Giue them new life breath'd with the morning funne.

Yon is the doore, that in forbidding me
She bad me enter. Womens tongues and hearts

Haue different tunes : for where they moil defire,

Their hearts cry on, when their tongues bid retire.

Al's whifl, I heare the fnorting Beldams breathe

Soundneffe of fleepe, none wakes faue Loue and we
Yon bright imprifoned beauty to fet free.

Oh thou more beauteous in thy nakednelle .

Then ornament can adde to

How fweetly doth fhe breath % how well become
Imaginary deadnefle 1 But 11'e wake her

Vnto new life. This purchafe I mufl win,

Heauens gates fland ope, and lupiter will in.

Danae 1 He lyes vpon her bed.

Dan. Who's that ?

lup. 'Tis I, K. lupiter.

Dan. What meane you Prince 1 how dare you
enter here ?

Knowing if I but call, your life is doom'd,
And all Creetes treafure cannot guard your perfon.

lup. You tell me now how much I rate your

beauty.

Which to attaine, I cad my life behinde me,
As lou'd much lefle then you.

Dan. Il'e loue you too,

Would you but leaue me.
lup. Repentance I'd not buy

At that high rate, ten thoufand times to dye.

You are mine owne, fo all the Fates haue fed.
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And by their guidance come I to your bed.

The night, the time, the place, and all confpire

To make me happy in my long defire.

Acrifius eyes are charm'd in golden fleepe,

Thofe Beldams that were plac't your bed to keepe,

All drown'd in Lethe (faue your downy bed.

White (hetes, and pillow where you reft your head)

None heares or fees ; and what can they deuife,

When they (heauen knowes) haue neiUier eares nor

eyes.

Daru Befhrow you fir, that for your amorous
pleafure

Could thus fort all things, perfon, place, and leafure.

Exclaime I could, and a loud vproare keepe,

But that you fay the Crones are all a fleepe :

And to what purpofe fliould I raife fuch feare.

My voyce being foft, they fafl, and cannot heare 1

lup. They are deafe in reft, then gentle fweet ly

further,

If you ftiould call, I thus your voyce would murther,

And ftrangle with my kiffes.

Dan. Kiffes, tufh.

I'le fmke into my fheetes, for I fliall blufli.

rie diue into my bed.

lup. And I behind ?

No : wer't the Ocean, fuch a gemma to find,

I would diue after.

Iupiter/«/j out the lights and makes vnready.

Dan. Good my Lord forbeare

What do you meane ? (oh heauen) is no man neere,

If you will needs, for modefties chaft law.

Before you come to bed, the curtaines draw,

But do not come, you ftiall not by this light.

If you but offer't, I fliall cry out right

Oh God, how hoarfe am I, and cannot ? fie

Danae thus naked and a man fo nye.

Pray leaue me fir : he makes vnready ftill,

Well rie euen winke, and then do what you will.
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The bed is drawne in, and enter the Clowne new waUt.

Clowne. I would I were out of this tower of

Brafle, & from all thefe brazen fac't Beldams : if we
fhould fall afleepe, and the King come and take vs

napping, where were we ? My Lord flaies long, &
the night growes Ihort, the thing you wot of hath cofl

him a fimple fort of Jewels. But if after all this cofl,

the thing you wot of would not do : If the pedler

Ihould fhew himfelfe a pidler, he hath brought his hogs
to a faire market. Fye vpon it, what a fnorting for-

ward and backeward thefe Beldams keep ? But let

them fleepe on, fome in the houfe I am fure are

awake, and llirring too, or I miffe my aime. Well,

here niufl I fit and waite the good howre, till the gate

be open, and fuffer my eyes to do that, which I am
fure my cloake neuer will, that is, to take nap. Exit.

Enter lupiter and Danae in her night-gowne.

Danae. Alaffe my Lord I neuer lou'd till now,
And will you leaue me ?

lup. Beauteous Queene I mull,

But thus condition'd ; to returne againe.

With a flrong army to redeeme you hence,

In fpight of ArgeSy and Acrifius,

That doom's you to this bondage.

Danae. Then fare-well.

No fooner meete but part ? Remember me ;

For you great Prince I neuer fhall forget

!

I feare you haue left too fure a token with me
Of your remembrance.

lup. Danae, be't a fonne,

It Ihall be ours when we haue Arges wonne.
Danae. But (hould you faile ?

lup. I fooner fhould forget

My name, my flate, then faile to pay this debt,

The day-ilarre 'gins t' appeare, the Beldams flir.

Ready t' vnlocke the gate, faire Queene adue.
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Dan. All men proue falfe, if loue be found vn-

true. Exit,

lup. My man ?

Clown. My Lord.

lup. Some cloud to couer mee, throw or'e my
fhoulders

Some (hadow for this flate, the Crones are vp,

And waite t' vnprifon vs, nay quickly fellow.

Clow. Here My Lord, caft your old cloake about

you.

Enter thefoure Beldams in hafl.

1. Beld. Where be thefe Pedlers ? nay quickly, for

heauen fake : the gate is open, nay when ? fare-well

my honefl friends, and do our humble duties to the

great King lupiter.

lup. King lupiter (hall know your gratitude, Fare-

well.

2. Beld. Nay, when I fay fare-well, iare-welL

CUnu. Farewell good Miniuers.

Exeunt diuers waies.

Actus. 5. Scaen. 1.

Enter Homer.

Horn. Faire Danae doth his richeft lewell weare.

That fonne of whom the Oracle foretold

Which cod both mother and the grand-fu"e deare
Whofe fortunes further leafure (hall vnfold :

Thinke lupiter return'd to Creet in had,
To leuy armes for Danaes free releafe,

(But hindred) till the time be fully pad.
For Satume once more will didurbe his peace.
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A dumbejhew. Enter King Troos and Ganimed with

attendents. To him, Satume makes fuite for aide^

Jhewes the King his models, his inuentions, his

feuerall mettals, at the Jlrangneffe of which King
Troos is moued, cals for drum, and collors, and
marches with Satume.

The exil'd Saturne by King Troos is aided,

Troos that gaue Troy her name, and there raigned

King,

Greet by the helpe of Ganimed's inuaded,

Euen at that time when / ue Ihould fuccors bring

To refcue Danae, and that warlike power.

Mufl now his natiue Teritories guard,

Which fliould haue brought her from the brazen

tower,

(For to that end his forces were prepar'd)

We grow now towards our port and wifhed bay.

Gentles your loue, aiid Homer cannot ilray.

Enter Neptune and Pluto.

Nep. Whence are thefe warlike preparations,

Made by the King our brother.

Plu. 'Tis giuen out.

To conquer Arges. But my fifler luno
Sufpedls fome amorous purpofe in the King ?

Nep. And blame her not, the faire Europcus rape,

Brought from ^genor, and the Cadmian rape,

lo the daughter of old Inachus,

Deflour'd by him ; the louely Sanele,

Faire Leda daughter to King Tyndarus
With many more, may breed a lull fufpetfl.

Nor hath hee fpar'd faire Ceres Queene of Graine,

Who bare to him the bright Proferpina,

Such fcapes may breed iufl feares, & what knowes
fhee

But thefe are to furprife faire Danae.
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Sound. Enter lupiter, Archas, with drum and
fouldiers.

lup. Arme royall brothers, Greet''s too fmall an He,
To comprehend our greatneffe, we mufl. adde
Arges and Greece to our Dominions.
And all the petty Kingdomes of the earth.

Shall pay their homage vnto Saturnes fonne,

This day wee'l take a mufler of our forces.

And forward make for Arges.

Archas. All Archadia
Affemble to this purpofe.

lup. Then fet on.

The Eagle in our enfigne weel difplay,

lotu and his fortunes guide vs in our way.

Enter King Mellifeus.

Melli. Whether intends the King this warlike

march?
lup. For Arges and Acrifius.

Melli. Rather guard,

Yoiu- natiue confines, fee vpon your Coaft,

Saturne with thirty thoufand Troians landed
And in his aid King Troos and Ganimed.

lup. In neuer worfe time could the Tyrant come
Then now, to breake my faith with Danae.
Oh beauteous loue, I feare Acrifius ire

Will with feuerefl cenfure chaflice thee,

And thou wilt deeme me faithleffe and vnkinde
For promife-breach, (but what we mud we mufl)

Come valiant Lords, wee'l firll our owne defend
Ere againfl forreine climes our arme extend.

Sownd. Enter with drum and colours^ King Troos,

Saturn^, Ganimed, with ot/ier Lords and attendants.

Sat. Degenerate boyes, bafe ballards, not my
fonnes,
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Behold the death we threatned in your Cradles

We come to giue you now. See here King Troos

In pitty of depofed Saturnes wrongs,

Is come in perfon to challice your pride,

And be the heauens relentleffe luflicer.

lup. Not againft Saiiirne as a Father, we,

But as a murderer, lift our oppofite hands.

Nature and heauen giues vs this priuiledge,

To guard our hues gainfl tyrants and inuaders.

That claime we, as we're men, we would but liue :

Then take not from vs, what you cannot giue.

Tro. Where hath not Saturns fame abrode bene
fpred

For many vfes he hath giuen to man ;

As Nauigation, Tillage, Archery,

Weapons and gold % yet you for all thefe vfes

Depriue him of his kingdorae.

Plut. We but faue

Our Innocent bodies from th' abortiue graue.

Nep. We are his fonnes, let Saiurne be content

To let vs keepe what Heauen and Nature lent.

Gani. Thofe filiall duties you fo much forget

We come to teach you. Royall Kings to armes,

Giue Ganimed the onlet of this battell.

That being a fonne knowes how to lediure them,

And challice their tranfgreffions.

Sat. Ganimed,
It ftiall be fo, powre out your fpleene and rage

On our proud Iffue. Let the thirfly foyle

Of barren Greet quaffe their degenerate blouds,

And furfeit in their fmnes. All Saturnes hopes
And fortunes are ingag'd vpon this day.

It is our lall, and all, bee't our endeuour
To win't for ay, or elfe to loofe it euer.

Alarme. The battels ioyne, the Troians are repuTJl.

Enter Troos and Satume.

Tn^. Oiu- Troians are repul'fl, wher's Ganimed 'i
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Sat. Amid'll the throng of weapons, a<fling won-
ders.

Twice did I call alowd to haue him flye,

And twice he fwore he had vow'd this day to dye.

Troos. Let's make vp to his refcue.

Sat. Tufh, tis vaine.

To feeke to faue him we fliall loofe our felues.

The day is lofl, and Ganimed lofl too

Without diuine afli (lance. Hye my Lord
Vnto your Ihippes, no fafety Hues a land,

Euen to the Oceans margent we are purfu'd,

Then faue your felfe by fea.

Troos. Greet thou haft wonne
My thirty thoufand Souldiers, and my Sonne,

Come, let's to fea. Exit.

Sat. To fea muft Satume too.

To whom all good ftarres are ftill oppofite.

My Crowne I firft bought with my infants bloud,

Not long enioy'd, till Tytan wrefted it j

Re-purchaft, and re-loft by lupiter.

Thefe horrid mifchiefes that haue crown'd our brows,

Haue bred in vs fuch ftrange diftemprature.

That we are growne deie<5led and forlome.

Our bloud is chang'd to Inke, our haires to quils,

Our eyes halfe buried in our quechy plots.

Confumptions and cold agues haue deuour'd

And eate vp all our flefli, leauing behinde
Nought faue the Image of defpaire and death :

And Saturne fhall to after ages be
That ftarre, that (hall infufe dull melancholy.

To Italy rie flye, and there abide.

Till diuine powers my place aboue prouide. Exit.

Alarme. Enter Ganimed compajl in with foldiers, to

them lupiter, Neptune, Pluto, Archas, Mellifeus.

lup. Yeeld noble Troian, ther's not in the field

One of thy Nation lifts a hand faue thee.

Gani. Why that's my honour, when alone I ftand
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Gainfl thee and all the forces of thy land.

lup. I loue thy valour, and would woo thy friend-

Ihip,

Go freely where thou wilt, and ranfomleffe.

Ga7i. Why that's no gift : I am no prifoner,

And therefore owe no ranfome, hauing breath,

Know I haue vow'd to yeeld to none faue death.

lup. I wifh thee nobly Troian, and fince fauour

Cannot attaine thy love, I'le try conclufions,

And fee if I can purchafe it with blowes.

Gan. Now fpeak'll thou like the nobleft of my
foes.

Tup, Stand all a-part, and Princes girt vs round.

Gan. I loue him befl, whofe flrokes can lowdefl

found.

Alarme, they fight^ and loofing their weapons embrace.

lup. I haue thee, and will keep thee.

Gan. Not as prifoner.

Jup. A prifoner to my loue, elfe thou art free,

My bofome friend, for fo I honour thee.

Gan. I am conquer'd both by Armes and
Courtefie.

Nept. The day is ours, Troos and K. Saturn's
fled.

And lupiter remaines fole conquerour.
Flu. Peace with her golden wings houers ore

Creet,

Frighting hence difcord and remorflefle warre :

Will lupiter make up for Arges nowl
Mell. Winter drawes on, the fea's vn-nauigable.

To tranfport an Army. There attends without

A Lord of Ar^es.

lup. Bring him to our prefence.

Enter Arges,

How (lands it with the beauteous Danae i

Arg. L. As one diflrefl by Fate, and miferable.
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Of K. Acrijlus, and his Fort of braffe,

Danaes inclofure, and her Beldam guard,

Who but hath heard ? yet through thefe brafen walles

Loue hath broke in, and made the maide a mother

Of a faire fonne, which when Acrifius heard,

Her female guard vnto the fier hee doomes,
His daughter, and the infant prince her fonne,

He puts into a maflles boat to fea,

To proue the rigor of the (lormy wanes.

lup. Acrifius, Arges, and the world (hall know
loue hath beene wrong'd in this : her further fortunes

Canll thou relate t

Arges L. I can. As farre as Naples

The friendly winds her maftleffe boat tranfports,

There fuccourd by a curteous Filher-man

Shee's firll releeu'd, and after that prefented

To King Pelonnus, who at this time reignes :

Who rauiflit with her beauty, crownes her Queene,
And deckes her with th' Imperiall robes of (late.

lup. What we haue fcanted is fupply'd by fate.

Here then ceafe Armes, and now court amorous
peace

With folemne triumphes, and deere Ganimed,

Be henceforth cal'd The friend of lupiter.

And if the Fates hereafter crowne our browes
With diuine honours, as we hope they fhall,

Wee'l flyle thee by the name of Cup-bearer^

To fill vs heauenly Ne<5lar, as faire Hebe
Shall do the like to luno our bright Queene.
Here end the pride of our mortality.

Opinion, that makes Gods, mufl flyle vs higher.

The next you fee vs, we in flate mufl fhine.

Eternized witli honours more diuine. Exeunt omnes.

Enter Homer.

Homer. Of Danae Perfeus was that night begot»

Perfeus that fought with the Gorgonian fhield,

Whofe fortimes to purfue Time fuffers not
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For that, we haue prepar'd an ampler field,

Likewife how lone with faire Alcmena lay :

Oi Hercules, and of his famous deeds,:

How Pluto did faire Proferpine betray :

Of thefe my Mufe (now trauel'd) next proceedes.

Yet to keepe promife, ere we further wade,
The ground of ancient Poems you (hall fee :

And how thefe (firfl borne mortal!) Gods were made,
By vertue of diuinefl Poefie.

The Fates, to whom the Heathen yecld all power,

Wliofe doomes are writ in marble, to endure,

Haue fummon'd Saturnes three fonnes to their Tower,

To them the three Dominions to aflure

Of Heauen, of Sea, of Hell. How thefe are fcand,

Let none decide but fuch as vnderftand.

Sound a dumbe Jhew. Enter the three fatall fijlers,

with a rocke, a threed, and a paire of Jheeres

;

bringing in a Gloabe, in which they put three lots.

lupiter drawes heauen : at which Iris defcends

and prefents him with his Eagle, Crowne arid

Scepter, and his thunder-bolt. IvLTgHtex Jirjl afcefids

vpon the Eagle, and after him Ganimed.

To lupiter doth high Olimpus fall,

Who thunder and the trifulke lightning beares.

Dreaded of all the reft in generall

:

He on a Princely Eagle mounts the Spheares.

Sound. Neptune drawes the Sea, is mounted vpon a
fea-horfe, a Roabe and Tridenty with a crowne are

qiven him by the Fates.

Neptune is made the Lord of all the Seas,

His Mace a Trident, and his habite blew.

Hee can make Tempefts, or the waues appeafe.

And vnto him the Sea-men are ftill true.

Sound, Thunder and Tempefl. Enter at \feuerall cor-

ners the 4 winds : Neptune rifeth diflurUd : the
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Fates bring the 4 winds in a chaine, 6- prefent

them to Mollis, as their King.

And for the winds, thefe brothers that (lill wane,
Should not difturbe his Empire, the three Fates
Bring them to jEoIus, chain'd as they are,

To be inclof'd in caues with brazen gates.

Sound. Pluto draives hell: tJie Fates put vpon him a
burning Roabe, and prefent him with a Mace, and
burning crowne.

Fluids made Emperour of the Ghofts below.

Where with his black guard he in darknes raignes,

Commanding hell, where Styx and Lethe flow.

And murderers are hang'd vp in burning chaines.

But leauing thefe : to your iudiciall fpirits

I mud appeale, and to your wonted grace,

To know from you what ey-lefl^e Homer merits,

Whom you haue power to banifh from this place,

But if you fend me hence vncheckt with feare,

Once more I'l dare vpon this Stage t'appeare.

FINIS.
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To the Reader,

Et not the Title of this booke I en-

treate bee any weakening of his worth,

in the gcnerall opinion. Though wee
begunne with Gold, follow with Siluer,

procccdc with Brajfe, and purpofe by Gods
grace, to end with Iron. I hope the declining

Titles fhall no whit blemifh the reputation of

the Workes : but I rather truft that as thofe

Mettals decreafe in valew, fo ^ contrario, their

books fhall encreafe in fubftance, weight, and
eftimation. In this we haue giuen Hercules

birth and life : In the next wee fhall lend him
honour and death. Courteous Reader, it hath
bene my ferious labour, it now onely attends thy
charitable cenfure.

Thine,

T, H.

C 2
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The Siluer Age,

ASlus I. Sccena I.

Enter Homer.

[ince modeme Authors, moderne things

haue trac't,

Serching our Chronicles from end to end,

And all knowne Hiflories haue long bene
grac't,

Bootleffe it were in them our time to fpend
To iterate tales oftentimes told ore,

Or fubiedls handled by each common pen

;

In which euen they that can but read (no more)
Can poynt before we fpeake, how, where, and when
We haue no purpofe : Homer old and blinde.

Of eld, by the bed iudgements tearm'd diuine,

That in his former labours found you kinde,

Is come the ruder cenfures to refine :

And to vnlocke the Casket long time fhut,

Of which none but the learned keepe the key.

Where the rich Jewell (Poefie) was put
She that firfl. fearch't the Heauens, Earth, Ayre, and

Sea.

We therefore begge, that fmce fo many eyes,

And feuerall iudging wits mufl tafle our ftile.

The leam'd will grace, the ruder not defpife :
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Since what we do, we for their vfe compile.

Why fhould not Homer, he that taught in Greece,

Vnto this iudging Nation lend like skill.

And into England bring that golden Fleece,

For which his country is renowned Hill.

The Golden pad, The Siluer age begins

In lupiteTf whofe fonne of Danae borne,

We firft, prefent, and how Acrifius finnes

Were puniih't for his cruelty and fcorne.

We enter where we left, and fo proceed,

(Your fauour dill, for that mud helpe at need)

Alarme. Enter with viHory, K. Fretus, Bellero-

phon, bringing in K. Acrifius prifoner, drum and
colours.

Pretus. Now you that trufled to your Darreine
llrength,

The brazen tower that earfl inclos'd thy childe,

Stand'fl at our grace, a captiue, and we now
Are Arges King, where thou vfurp'fl, fo late.

Acrifius. Tis not thy power King Pretus, but our
rigor

Againfl my daughter, and the Prince her fonne,

(Thus punifh't by the heauens) haue made thee

vidlor.

Pretus. Twas by thy valor, braue Bellerophon,

That took'll Acrifius prifoner hand to hand.
Seller. The duty of a feruice and a feruant

I haue exprefl to Pretus.

Pretus. By thy valor.

We reigne fole King of Arges, where our brother

Hath tyrannis'd, and now thefe brazen walles,

Built to immure a faire and innocent maide.
Shall be thine owne layle. Gyue his legges in Irons,

Till we determine further of his death.

Acrifius. Oh Danae, when I rude and pittileffe

Threw thee with thy yong infant, to the mercy
Of the rough billowes, in a maflleffe boat,
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I tlien incur'd this vengeance. Jupiter,

Whofe father in thofe bled and happy daycs

I. fcom'd to be, or ranke him in my hne,

Hath challis'd me for my harfh cruelty.

Fretus. We are loites rod, and we will execute

The doome of heauen with all feuerity :

Such mercy as thy guardian Beldams had,

(Who for the loue of Danae felt the fire)

Thou fhalt receiue from vs. Away with him.

Acrifius is led bound, and enters Q. Aurea.

Aur. Why doth K. Fretus lead his brother bound.

And keepe a greater foe in liberty ?

This, this, thou mofl vnchaft. Bellerophon,

And canfL thou blufhlefle gaze me in the face 1

Whom thou fo lately didfl attempt to force,

Or front the Prince thy maifter with fuch impu-

dence,

Whofe reuerent bed thou haft pra<flis'd to defile.

Beller. Madame, my Lord.

Aurea. Heare not th'adulterers tongue,

Who though he had not power to charme mine
eares.

Yet may inchaunt thine.

Fretus. Beauteous Aurea,

If I can proue by witneffe that rude pradlife,

His life and tortures Il'e commit to thee.

Aurea. What greater witneffe then Q. Aurecis

teares %

Or why fhould I hate you Bellerophon,

That (faue this pracflife) neuer did me wrong %

Beller. Oh woman, when thou art giuen vp to fin

And (hameleffe lufts, what brazen impudence,
Hardens thy brow 1

Aurea. Shall I haue right of him ?

Fret. Thou (halt : yet let me tell my Aurea :

This knight hath feru'd me from his infancy,
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Beene partner of my breaft and fecret thoughts :

His fword hath beene the guardian of my flate,

And by die vertue of his llrong right hand,

I am poffefl of Arges. I could reade thee

A Chronicle of his great feruices

Frefh in my thoughts, then giue me leaue to paufe,

Ere I pronounce fad fentence of his death.

Atirea. Grant me my L. but a few priuate words
With this diffembling hypocrite : Il'e tell him
Such inflance of his heynous enterprife,

Shall make him blufh, and with efeminate teares,

Publifh his riotous wrongs againfl your bed

.

Pretus. We grant your priuacy.

Aurea* Neare vs Bellerophon.

Bdler, Oh woman, woman.
Aurea. We are alone, yet wilt thou grant me

loue,

Put me in hope, ^nd fay the time may come.
And my excufe to Pretus fhall vnfay,

Thefe loud exclaimes, and blanch this ALthiop fcan-

dall,

As white as is thy natiue innocence :

Loue mee, oh loue mee, my Bellerophon

I figh for thee, 'I moume, I die for thee,

Giue me an anfwere fwift and peremptory

;

Gaine by thy grant, life ; thy deniall, death.

Wilt thou take time and limite mee fome hope
By pointing me an houre ?

Belleroph. Neuer, oh neuer.

Firfl fhall the Sun-god in the Ocean quench.

The daies bright fire, and o're the face of heauen
Spread euerlafting darkneffe.

Aurea. Say no more.

Dogge, deuill, euen before my husbands face

Darfl court me, Pretus canft thou fuffer this ?

Iniurious Traytor, think'fl thou my chafl innocence,

Is to bee mou'd with praifes, or brib'd by promifes ?

Hatli the King hir'd thee to corrupt his bed ?
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Or is he of that flauifh fufferance,

Before his face to fee mee (Irumpeted ?

Pretus, by heauen, and all the Gods I vow,

To abiure thy prefence, and confine my felfe

To lading widdow-hood, vnlefle with rigor

Thou chailice this falfe groome.
Pretus. Bellerophon

Thou haft prefum'd too much vpon our loue,

And made too flight account of our high power
In which thy life or death is circumfcrib'd.

Belter. My Lord, I fliould tranfgreffe a Subie<fls

duty,

To lay the leaft groffe imputation

Vpon the Queene, my beauteous Souerainteffe,

And rather then to queftion her chafte vertues

I laie my felfe ope to the ftri<5left doome,
My feruice hath bene yours, fo (hall my life,

I yeeld it to you freely.

Pretus. Aureas teares.

Contend with thy fuppofed innocence

And haue the vpper hand : to fee thee die

My fetled loue will not endure : but worfe

Then death can bee, we doome thy infolence ;

Go hence an exile, and retume no more
Vpon thy Knight -hood, but expofe thy felfe

Vnto to that monftrous beaft of Cidty,

Cal'd the Chimera, t'hath a Lyons head,

Goats belly, and a poyfonous Dragons traine.

Fight with that beafl, whom Hoafts cannot with-

ftand.

And feede, what Armies cannot fatisfie.

My doom's irreuocable.

Belter. For all my feruice

A faire reward, but by my innocence,

Vertues, and all my honours attributes.

That fauadge Monfter I will feede, or foile,

Die by his iawes, or bring home honoured fpoile.

A urea. Yet, yet, thy body meedes a better graue,

And kill not mee too, whom thy grant may (aue.
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Belter. A thoufand fierce Chimerae's firfl Tie

feede,

Ere flaine mine honour with that damned deed.

Aurea. Againe to tempt me, hence bafe traytor

flie,

And as thy guilt's meede, by that monfler die.

Pretiis. Away with him, 'tis our milde fufferance

Begets this impudence, come beauteous Aurea
Thou ftialt bee full reuenged, I know him honourable

In this, and will performe that enterprife

Which in one death brings many ; let vs now
Inioy our conquefls, hee fhall foone bee dead.

That with bafe fleights fought to corrupt our bed.

Enter Perfeus^ Andromeda^ and Danaus.

Perfeus. There llay our fwift and winged Pegafus,

And on the flowers of this faire Medow grafe,

Thou that firfl, flewft out of the Gorgons bloud,

Whofe head wee by Mineruaes aide par'd off,

And fmce haue fixt it on our Chriftall flieild.

This head that had the power to change to ftone,

All that durft gaze vpon't ; and being plac't here

Retaines that power to whom it is vncac'd :

Hath changed great Atlas to a Mount fo high,

That with his flioulders hee fupports the skie.

Dana. Perfeus, great fonne of loue and Dajiae,

Famous for your atchieuements through the world

Mineruaes fauorite, Goddeffe of Wifedome,
And husband of the fweete Andromeda.

Whom you fo late from the Sea-monfter freed,

After fo many deedes of Fame and Honour,
Shall we returne to fee our mother Danae %

Perfeus. Deere brother Danaus, the renowned
iffue

Of King Peltonus that in Naples raignes.

Where beauteous Danae is created Queene,

Thither I'le beare the faire Andromeda
To fee our Princely mother.
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Afuiro. Royall Perfeus,

Truely defcended from the line of Gods,
Since by the flaughter of that monflrous Whale,

You freed me from that rocke where I was fixt

To be deuoured and made the Monfters prey,

And after wonne me from a thoufand hands
By Phineus arme, that was my firft betroathed,

Ingrate were I your fellowihip to fliunne

Whom by the force of Armes you twice haue won.

Enter Bellerophon.

Perfeus. Towards Naples then, but foft, what
Knight's that

So paflionately deie6l 1 Let vs falute him,

Whence are you gentle Knight ?

Beller. I am of Arges.

Perfeus. But your aduenture ?

Beller. The infemall Monfler,

Cal'd the Chimera bred in Cicily.

Perfms. Thou canfl not flake thy life againfl fuch

oddes.

And not be generoufly deriu'd, I Perfeus

The fonne of loue and Danae, offer thee

AlTiflance to this noble enterprife.

Beller. Are you the noble Perfeus whom the

world

Crownes with fuch praife and royall hardineffe ?

Fam'd for your winged fleed, and your Gorgpns
fheild,

And for releafe of faire Andromeda 1

Perf. Wee Perfeus are, and this Andromeda^
King Cepheus daughter, refcued by our fword,

The keene-edged harpe.

Beller. Let me do you honours
Worthy your State, and tell fuch newes withall

As fhall diflurbe the quiet of your thoughts,

I am of Arges where Acrifius raigned.

Perf Our Grand-fire, and raignes flill.
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Beller. His brother Pretus

Hath cafl him both of flile and kingdome too,

Nor let Bellerophon himfelfe belie,

It was by vertue of this flrong right arme
Which he hath thus requited, to expofe me
Vnto this flrange aduenture, the full circumflance

I fhall relate at leafure.

Perf. Dares King Pretus

Depofe Acrifius, knowing Perfeus Hues ?

Guide me faire Knight vnto my place of birth,

Where the great King of Arges hues captiu'd,

That I may glaze my harpe in the bloud
Of Tyrant Pretus.

Beller. I am fworne by oath

To dare the rude Cycilian Monfter firfl,

Whom hauing flaine, I'le guide you to the refcue

Of K. Acrifius.

Perfeus. Thou haft fir'd our bloud,

And ftartled all our fpirits Bellerophon,

Wee'l mount our Pegafus, and through the ayre

Beare thee, vnto that fell Chimeraes den :

And in the flaughter of that monftrous beaft

Afllft thy valour. Thence to Arges flye,

Where by our fword th'vfurper next mufl dye.

Beller. We are proud of your aflillance, and
withall

AiTur'd of Conqueft.

Perfeus. Faire Andromeda,

Danaus fhall be your guardian towards Arges,

Where after this atchieuement we will meet,

To giue our grand-fire freedome. Come, lets part.

We through the ayre, you towards Darreine towre, .

Where Tragicke mine Pretus fhall deuoure. Exeunt.

Enter K. Pretus, and Q. Aurea.

Pretus. Aurea, we were too hafty in our doome.
To loofe that knight, whofe arme protected vs,

Whofe fame kept all our neighbour Kings in awe :
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Nor was our flatc confirm'd, but in his life.

Aurea. Let Traitors perifli, and their plots de-

cay,

And we flill by diuine afliftance fway.

Pretus. But fay fonic Prince fliould plot Acrifius

refcue,

Inuade great Arges, or fiege Darreine tower,

Then Ihould we wifh Bellerophon againe.

To expofe their fury, and their pride reftraine.

Aurea. To cut off all thefe feares, cut off Acri-

fius,

Appeare to him a brother full as mercileffe

As he a cruell father to his childe,

The beauteous Danae and her infant fonne.

Pretus. Onely his ruine mufl, fecure our flate,

And he fhall dye to cut off future claime

Vnto this populous kingdome we enioy.

Our guard, command our captiue brother hither,

Whom we this day muft fentence. Oh Bellerophon !

Thy wrongs I halfe fufpedl thy doome : Repent,

Since all tliy adls proclaime thee innocent.

Acrifius brought in by t/ie guard.

Guar. Behold the King your brother.

Pretus. We thus fentence

Thy life Acrifius, thou that hadft. the heart

To thrufl thy childe into a mafllei?e boate ;

With a faire hopefull Prince, vnto the fury

And rage of the remorfleffe windes and waues :

To doome thefe innocent Ladies to the fire,

That were her faultleffe guardians, the like fentence

Receiue from vs : We doome thee imminent death
Without delay or paufe. Beare to the blocke

The tyrant, he that could not vfe his raigne

With clemency, we thus his rage reflraine.

Acrif. Thou (hew'fl thy felfe in rigor pittifiill,

And full of mercy in thy cruelty.

To take away that life, which to enioy

Were many deaths, hauing my Danae lofl
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With her fonne Perfeus : hauing lofl my kingdome,
All through the vaine feares of Prophetike fpelles :

Why fhould I wifli a wretched life to faue,

That may refl happy in a peacefuU graue 1

Aflourijh and ajhout. Enter a getiileman.

Pre. What fhout is that % the proiea ?

Gentl. Strange and admirable.

Bellerophon and a braue flranger knight,

Both crownd in bloud in the Chimeraes fpoyle,

Haue cleft the ayre on a fwift winged fleede,

And in your Court alighted ; both their fwords

Bath'd in the Serpents bloud, they brandilh flill,

As if they yet fome monfler had to kill.

Pretus. Bellerophon retum'd % Thou hafl amaz'd
vs.

Enter Perfeus, Danaus, and Bellerophon, with Andro-
meda. Kill Pretus and Aurea, beat away the reji

of theguard.

Perfeus. One monller (then the rude Chimere
more fell)

That's Pretus, Danaes fonne mufl fend to hell.

Pretus. Treafon. Our guard.

Perfeus. Liues there a man, the tyrant Pretus

dead,

Saith that the Crowne Ihall not inuefl. his head 1

All. We all (land for the King Acrifius.

Perf Then by this generall fuffrage once more
raigne,

Since by our hand th'vfurper here lyes flaine.

Acrifius. Our hopeleffe life, and new inuelled

flate,

Strikes not fo deepe into Acrifius ioyes,

As when he heares the name of Danaes fonne.

Liues Danae ?
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Pcrfais. Grand-fire, thy faire daughter Hues

A potent Queene : we Perfeus are her fonne,

This Danaui your hopeful! grand-childe too :

Nor let me quite forget Andromeda,

By Perfeus fword freed from the huge Sea-whale,

And now ingraft into your royall line.

Acrif. iJiuide my foule amongfl you, and impart

My life, my flate, my kingdom e, and my heart.

Oh had I Dancu here, my ioyes to fill,

I tniely then fhould be immortalis'd.

Renowned Perfeus, Danaus inly deere.

And you bright Lady, faire Androvieda,

You are to me a (Ironger fort of ioy

Then Darreines braffe, which no fiege can deflroy.

Dana. My gran-fires fight doth promife as much
bUffe,

As can Elifium, or thofe pleafant fields,

Where the bled foules inhabite.

Andro. You are to me
As life on earth, in death eternity.

Acrifius. Let none prefume our purpofe to con-

trowle

:

For our decree is like the doome of Gods
Fixt and vnchanging : Perfetis we cre*e
Great Arges King, crown'd with this wreath of (late.

Perfeus. With like applaufe, and fuffrage (hall be
feene,

The faire Andromeda crown'd Arges Queene.
Acrifius. Onely the Darreine tower I (lill referue

In that to pennance me a life retir'd,

And I in that (hall proue the Oracle.

Faire Danaes fonne inflated in my^throne.

Shall thus confine me to an Arch of (lone.

There will I Hue, attended by my guard,

And leaue to thee the manadge of my Realme.
Our wiU is law, which none that beares vs well,

Will (Iriue by word or a<5lion to refell.

Perf. The Gods behed with your refolue agree

To increafe in vs this growing maiedy.
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Bellerophon, we make thee next our felfe

Of flate in Arges : Danaus you fhall hence,

To cheere our mother in thefe glad reports,

And to fucceed Pelonnus : but firfl flay,

Rights due to vs ere we the flate can fway.

A(5lus 2. Scoena. i.

Homer.

Alacke ! earths joyes are butJhort-liv!d, and lajl

But like a puffe of breath which {thus) is pajl.

Acrifms in hisfortreffe Hues retired,

Kept with ajlrong guard-. Perfeus rdgnes fole King,
Who in himfelfe one fad night long defird

Tofee his grandfirefomeglad nerves to bring,

WJiom theflearne warders {in the night) vnknowne
Seeke to keepe backe, whence all his griefe is growne.

A dumbe fhew.

Enter 6 warders, to them Perfeus, Danaus, Bellero-

phon afid Andromeda. Perfeus takes his leaue of
them to go towards the tower : the warders repulfe

him, he drawes his fword. In tfie tumult enter

Acrifms to pacifie them, and in the hurly-burly

isflaine by Perfeus, who laments his death. To
them Bellerophon and the refl: Perfeus makes
Bellerophon King of Arges, and with Danaus and
Andromeda departs.

Homer.

Perfeus repulfl, the flurdy Warderfirikes,
This breeds a tumult, out their weaponsflye,
Acrifms heares their clamours and theirJhrikes,
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And downe defcends this broyle to pacifie ;

Not knowing whence it growes ; and in this brails

Acrifius by his grand-childes hand doth fall.

The OraclesfulfiCd, hees turn'd tojbne,

Thafs to his marble gram, by Danaes/<7n«^ ;

Which in the Prince breedsfuch lament and mone,

That longer there to reigne hedl not be wonne :

Butfirjl Bellerophon he will inueft,

And cifter makes his trauels towards the Eafl.

Of lupiter now ddfVd and made
Supreme of all the Gods, we next proceed :

Yourfuppofitions now mufl lend vs ayd,

Thai he can all things {as a God indeed.)

Ourfceane is Thebes : herefaire Alcmena dwels,

Her husband in his warfare thriues abroad,

And by his chiualry hisfoes expels.

He abfent, now defcends th' Olimpicke God,
Innamored of Alcmena, and tranf-Jhapes

Himfelfe into her husband'. Ganimed
He maJies affiflant in his amorous rapes,

WhiTJl hepreferres the earth fore lunoes bed.

Lend vsyour wontedpatience withoutfcome^
Tofinde how Hercules wasgot and borne.

Enter Amphitrio with two Captaines and Socia with

drum and colours : hee brings in the head of a
crowned King, fweares the Lords to the obeyfance

of Thebes. They prefent Mm with a flanding

bowle, which hee lockes in a Casket, andfending
his man with a letter before to his wife, with news

of his victory. He with his followers, and Ble-

pharo the maister of thefhip, marcheth after.

Homer.

Creon that now reignes here, the Theban King,
Alcmenaes husband great Pixap\i\\no made
His Generall, who to his Lord doth bring

3 H
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His enimies head that did his land inuade.

Thinke hint returning home, butfends before

By letters to acquaint his beauteous wife

Of hisfucceffe, himfelfe in fight offhore

Mufl land this night : where many a doubtfull strife

Amongfl them growes, but loue himfelfe difcends,

Cuts offmy fpeech, and heere my Chorus ends.

Thunder and lightning. lupiter difcends in a cloude.

lup. Earth before heauen, we once more haue
preferd :

Beauty that workes into the hearts of Gods :

As it hath power to mad the thoughts of men,
So euen in vs it hath attra<5lion.

The faire Alcmena like the Sea-mans Starre

Shooting her gliflering beauty vp to heauen,

Hath puld from thence the oUmpick lupiter

By vertue of thy raies, let luno skold,

And with her clamours fill the eares of heauen.

Let her bee like a Bachinall in rage,

And through our chriflall pallace breath exclaimes,

With her quicke feete the galaxia weare.

And with inquifitiue voice fearch through the

Spheares.

Shee Ihall not finde vs here, or (hould (he fee vs.

Can fhee diflinguifti vs being thus tranfliapt ?

Where's Ganimed ? we fent him to furuey

Amphitrioes Pallace, where we meane to lodge

Enter Ganimedfhapt like Socia.

In happy time return'd : now Socia.

Gani. Indeed that's my name, as fure

As your's is Amphitrio.

lup. Three nights I haue put in one to take

our fill

Of daUance with this beauteous Theban dame.
A powerfiiU charme is call or'e Phoebus eies :

Who fleepes this night within the euxine fea,
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And till the third day fhall forget his charge

To mount the golden chariot of the Sunne,

The Antipodes to vs, (hall haue a day
Of three daies length. Now at this houre is fought

By lofua Duke vnto the Hebrew Nation,

(Who are indeede the Antipodes to vs)

His famous battle 'gainfl the Cananites,

And at his orifon the Sunne (lands flill,

That he may haue there flaughter, Ganinud
Go knocke and get vs entrance. Exit Jupiter.

Gani. Before I knocke, let mee a little determine

with my felfe, If I be acceflary to lupiter in his amorous
purpofe, I am littie better then a parcell guilt baud,

but mud excufe my felfe thus, Ganimed is now not

Ganimed, And if this imputation be put vpon mee, let

it light vpon Soda, whom I am now to perfonate ; but

I am too long in the Prologue of this merry play we
are to a<5l, I will knocke, and the Seruingmen fliall

enter.

1. Seruing. Who knocks fo late 1

Gani. Hee that muft in, open for Socta,

Who brings you newes home of the Theban warres.

2. Ser. Soda returned.

Enter 3. Seruingmen.

3. Ser. Vnhurt, vnflaine ?

Gani. Euen as you fee, and how, and how ?

I. Ser. Soda ? let me haue an armefuU of thee.

Gani. Armefuls, and handfuls too, my boyes.

a. Ser. The news, the news, how doth my Lord
Amphitrio /

Gatii. Nay, how doth my Lady Akmena, fome of

you cary her word my Lord will be heere prefently.

1. Ser. I'le be the mefTenger of thefe glad

newes.

2. Ser. lie haue a hand in't too.

3. Ser. rie not be laft. Exeunt Seruingmen.

Gani. They are gone to informe their Lady, who
will bee ready to intertaine a counterfeite Lord, lupiter

H 2
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is preparing himfelfe to meet Alcmena, Alcmena^ fhe

to encounter lupiter^ her beauty hath inchanted him,

his metamorphofis mufl beguile her : al's put to

proofe, I'le in to furnifh my Lord whilft my fellow

feruants attend their Lady : they come.

Enter at one dore Alcmena, Theffala, 4. Seruingmen ;

at the other hipiter Jhapt like Amphitrio to

Ganimed,

Alcm. But are you fure you fpake with Socia ?

And did he tell you of Aniphitrioes health ?

1. Ser. Madam, I allure you, wee fpake with Socia^

and my L. Amphitrio will be here inllantly.

Alcm. Vfher me in a coflly banquet ftraight

To entertaine my Lord, let all the windowes
Glifler with lights like flarres, cafl fweete perfumes
To breath to heauen their odoriferous aires.

And tell the Gods my husband's fafe return'd,
If you be fure 'twas Socia.

2. Ser. Madam take my life, if it be not true.

Alcm. Then praife be to the higheft lupiter,

Whofe powerfuU arme gaue ftrength vnto my Lord
To worfle his fafety through thefe dangerous warres,

Hang with our richefl workes our chambers round,

And let the roome wherein we reft to night,

Flow with no lefle delight, then Juno's bed
When in her armes fhe clafpeth lupiter.

lup. I'le fill thy bed with more delightfuU fweetes,

Then when with Mars the Ciprian Venus meetes.

Alcm. See how you ftir for odours, lights, choife

cates.

Spices, and wines, is not Amphitrio comming
With honour from the warres? where's your attend-

ance?
Sweete waters, coftly ointments, pretious bathes,

Let me haue all, for taft, touch, fmell, and fight,

All his fine fenfes wee will feaft this night.

lup. 'Tis time to appeare, Alcmena :
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Alcm. My deere Lord,

Gani. It workes, it workes, now for luno to fet a

Skold betweene them.

A banquet brought in.

Alcm. O may thefe armes that guarded Thebes

and vs,

Be euer thus my girdle, that in them
I may Hue euer fafe, welcome Amphitrio

A banquet, lights, attendance
; good my Lord

Tell mee your warres difcourfe.

lup. Sit faire Alcmena.

Alcm. Proceede my dearefl loue.

lup. I as great Generall to the Theban King,

March't gainfl the Teleboans : who make head
And offer vs encounter : both our Armies
Are call in forme, well fronted, fleeu'd and wing'd

Wee throw our vowes to heauen, the Trumpets
found,

The battels fignall, now beginnes the incurfions,

The earth beneath our armed burdens groanes,

Shootes from each fide reuerberat gainft heauen.

With Arrowes and with Darts the aire growes
darke

And now confufion ruffles, Heere the fhoutes '

Of Vidlors found, there groanes of death arc

heard.

Slaughter on all fides ; flill our eminent hand
Towers in the aire a vidlor, whilll the enemy
Haue their defpoyled helmets crown'd in duU.

Wee lland, they fall, yet flill King Ftelera

Striues to make head, and with a frefh fupply

Takes vp the mid-field : him Amphitrio fronts

With equall armes, wee the two Generals

Fight hand to hand, but loue omnipotent
Gaue me his life and head, which we to morrow
Mud giue to King Creon.

Alcm. All my orifons

Fought on your fide, and with their powerfull weight,
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Added vnto the ponder of your fword,

To make it heauy on the Burgonet

Of flaughtered Pielera.

lup. I for my reward,

Had by the Subie6ls of that conquered King
A golden cup prefented, the choice boule

In which the flaughtered Tyrant vs'd to quaffe.

Soda.

Gan. My Lord.

lup. The cup, fee faire Alcmena.

Gani. This cup Mercury Hole out of Amphitrioes

caflcet, but al's one as long as it is truely deliuered.

Alcm. In this rich boule I'le onely quaffe your

health.

Or vfe, when to the Gods I facrifice.

Is our chamber ready ?

lup. Gladly I'de to bed.

Where I will mix with kilTes my difcourfe,

And tell the whole proie(Sl.

Alcm. Mirth abound,
Through all thefe golden roofes let muficke found,

To charme my Lord to foft and downy reft.

lup. Come light vs to our flieetes.

Alcm. Amphitrioes head
Shall heere be pillowed, light's then and to bed.

Exeunt with Torches.

Gani. Alas poore Amphitrio I pitty thee that art

to be made cuckold againft thy wiues will, flie is

honeft in her worft diflionefty and chaft in the fuper-

latiue degree of inchaftity : but I am fet heere to

keepe the gate : now to my office.

Enter Soda with a letter.

Soda. Heere's a night of nights, I thinke the

Moone ftands ftil and all the Stars are a fleepe, he

that driues Charles wayne is taking a nap in his cart,

for they are all at a ftand, this night hath bene as

long as two nights already, and I thinke 'tis now
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entring on the third ; I am glad yet that out of this

vtter darkenes I am come to fee lights in my Ladies

Pallace : there will be fimple newes for her when I

fhall tell her my Lord is comming home.
Gani. 'Tis Soda and Amphitrioes man, fent before

to tell his Lady of her husband, I muft preuent

him.

Soda. This night will neuer haue an end, he that

hath hired a wench to lie with him all this night, hath

time enough I thinke to take his peny worths, but I'le

knocke.

Gan. I charge thee not to knock here leafl thou

be knocked.

Soda. What not at my Maiflers gate.

Gani. I charge thee once more, tell mee whofe
thou art? whether thou goeft, and wherefore thou

commeil ?

Soda. Hither I go, I feme my Maifter, and come
to fpeake with my Lady, what art thou the wifer?

nay, if thou beell a good fellow let me paffe by
thee.

Gani. Whom dofl thou feme ?

Soda. I ferue my Lord Amphitrio, and am fent in

hafl to my Lady Alcmena.

Gani. Thy name ?

Soda. Soda.

Gani. Bafe counterfeit take that, can you not

be content to come fneaking to one's houfe in the

night, to rob it, but you mud likewife rob me of my
name 1

Soda. Thy name, why, what's thy name 1

Gani. Soda.

Soda. Soda, and whom do(l thou ferue?

Gani. My Lord Amphitrio chiefe of the Theban
Legions, and my Lady Alcmena, but what's that to

theel

Soda. Ha, ha, That's a good ieft, but do you
heare, If you be Soda my Lord Amphitrioes man, and
my Lady Alcmenaes, Where dofl. thou lie.
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Gani. Where do I lie ? why in the Porters

Lodge.
Soda. You are deceiu'd, you lie in your throate,

there's but one Soda belongs to this houfe, and that

am I.

Gani. Lie flaue, and wilt out-fece mee from my
name ?

I'le vfe you like a your felfe a counterfeit, Beats him.

What art thou 1 fpeake 1

Soda. I cannot tell.

Gani. Whom dofl thou feme ?

Soda. The time.

Gani. Thy name 1

Soda. Nothing,

Gani. Thybufmeffe?
Soda. To bee beaten.

Gani. And what am I ?

Socia. What you will.

Gani. Am not I Soda ?

Soda. If you be not, I would you were fo, to be
beaten in my place.

Gani. I knew my L. had no feruant of that name
but me.

Soda. Shall I fpeake a few coole words, and bar

buffeting.

Gani. Speake freely.

Soda. You will not llrike.

Gani. Say on.

Soda. I am the party you wot off, I am So^ia, you
may flrike if you will, but in beating me (if you be
Soda) I aflure you, you (hall but beate your felfe.

Gani. The fellowes mad.
Soda. Mad, am I not newly landed ? fent hither

by my Maiflerl Is not this our houfe? Do I not

fpeake 1 Am I not awake ? Am I not newly beaten ?

Do I not feele it flill ? And Ihall I doubt I am not

my felfe 1 come, come, I'le in and doe my melTage.

Gani. Sirrah, I haue indured you with much im-

patience,
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Wilt thou make me beleeue I am not Soda 1

Was not our (hips launcht out of the Perficke hauen 1

Did I not land this night ?

Haue we not won the Towne where K. Ptelera

raign'd ?

Haue we not orethrowne the Teleboans f

Did not my Lord Amphitrio kill the King hand to

hand?
And did hee not fend mee this night with a letter to

certify my Lady Alcmena of all thefe newes.

Soda. I beginne to millruil my felfe, all this is as

true as if I had told it my felfe ; but Il'e try him
fiuther : What did the Teleboans prefent my Lord with

after the vidlory.

Gani. With a golden cuppe in which the King
himfelfe vs'd to qudfe.

Soda. Where did I put it.

Gani. That I know not, but I put it into a casket,

fign'd by my Lords Signet

Soda. And what's the Signet 1

Gani. The Sun rifing from the Eaft in his Chariot,

But do you come to vndermine me you flaue %

Soda. I mud go feeke fome other name, I am
halfe hang'd already, for my good name is loft ; once
more refolue me, if thou canft tell me what I did

alone I will, refigne thee my name : if thou bee'ft

Soda, when the battles began to ioyne, as foone as

they beganne to skirmifh, what didft thou 1

Gani. As foone as they began to hght I began to

mime.
Soda. Whither 1

Gani. Into ray Lords tent, and there hid mee
vnder a bed.

Soda. I am gone, I am gone, fomebody for

charity fake either lend mee or giue me a name, for

this I haue loft by the way, and now I looke better

on he, me ; or I, hee ; as he hath got my name, hee
hath got my fhape, countenance, ftature, and euery

thing fo right, that he can bee no other then I my
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owne felfe ; but when I thinke that I am I, the fame
I euer was, know my Maifler, his houfe, haue fence,

feeling, and vnderftanding, know my meffage, my
bufmeffe, why fhould I not in to deUuer my letter to

my Lady.
Gani. That letter is deliuered by my hand.

My Lady knowes all, and expe6ls her Lord,

And I her feruant Soda am fet heere

To keepe fuch idle raskals from the gate,

Then leaue mee, and by faire meanes, or I'le fend thee

legleile, or armeleffe hence.

Soda. Nay, thou haft rob'd me of enough already.

I would bee loath to loofe my name and limbes both
in one night : where haue I mifcaried ? where bene
chang'd? Did I not leaue my felfe behind in the

(hip when I came away, I'le euen backe to my
Maifter and fee if hee know mee, if hee know mee, if

he call me Soda, and will beare me out in't, Il'e come
backe and do my meffage, fpight of him faies nay,

Farewell felfe. Exit.

Gani. This obftacle, the father of more troubles

I haue put off, and kept him from difturbance

In tlieir adulterate paftimes, faire Alcmma
Is great already by Amphitrio

And neere her time, and if ftiee proue by lupiter

He by his power and God-hood will contract

Both births in one, to make'her throwes the leffe ;

And at one inftant fliee (hall child two iffues,

Begot by loue and by Amphitrio.

The houfe by this long charm'd by Hermes rod
Are ftirring and loue glutted with delights.

Ready to take his leaue, through fatiate

With amourous daUiance : parting's not fo (weet

Betweene our louers, as when firft they meet.

Enter lupiter, Alcmena, and theferuants.

lupit. My deereft loue fare-well, we Generals

Cannot be abfent from our charges long

:
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I dole from th' Army to repofe with thee,

And mufl before the Sunne mount to his Chariot,

Be there againe.

Alcm. My Lord, you come at midnight,

And you make hade too, to be gone ere morne,
You rife before your bed be throughly warme.

lup. Fairefl of our Theban Dames, accufe me not,

I left the charge of Souldiers to report

The fortxme of our battailes firfl to thee :

Which fhould the camp know, they would lay on me
A grieuous imputation, that the beauty

Of my faire wife, can with Amphitrio more
Then can the charge of legions. As my comming
Was fecret and conceal'd, fo my retume.

Which Ihall be fhort and fudden.

Ale. That I feare.

Better I had to keepe you beeing here.

lup. Nay part we mull fweet Lady, dry your
tearei.

Ale. You'l make my minuts months, & daies

feeme yeares.

lup. Your bufmeffe ere we part ?

Ale. Onely to pray

You will make hafte, not be too long away.
Farewell.

lup. Fare-well. Come Ganimedy 'tis done,

And faire Alcmena fped with a yong fonne. Exit

Enter Amphitrio, Socia, two Captaines with attendants.

Amph. Oh Gentlemen, was euer man thus croft ?

So ftrangely flowted by an abie<fl groome 1

That either dreames, or's mad : one that fpeakes

nothing

Sauing impoflibilities, and meerely
Falfe and abfurd. Thus thou art here, and there.

With me, at home, and at one inftant both,

In vaine are thefe delirements, and to me
Moft deeply incredible.
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Soda. I am your owne, you may vfe me as you
pleafe : One would thinke I had loft inough already,

to loofe my name, and ftiape, and now to loofe your
fauour too. Oh

!

1. Capt. Fye Soda^ you too much forget your
felfe,

And 'tis beyond all fufferance in your Lord,
To vfe no violent hand.

Soda. You may fay what you will, but a truth is a

truth.

2. Capt. But this is neither true nor probable,

That this one body can deuide it felfe,

And be in two fet places. Fie, Soda. fie.

Soda. I tell you as it is.

Amph. Slaue of all flaues the bafeft : vrge me not,

Perfift in thefe abfurdities, and I vow
To cut thy tongue out, haue thee fcourg'd and

beaten,

Il'e haue thee flay'd.

Soda. You may fo, you may as well take my skin

as another take my name and phifnomy : all goes one
way.

Amph. Tell ore thy tale againe, make it more
plaine.

Pray gentlemen your eares.

Soda. Then as I fayd before, fo I fay ftill : I am
at home ; do you heare ? I am heare : do you fee ? I

fpake with my Lady at home ; yet could not come in

at the gate to fee her : I deliuered her your letter, and
yet haue it ftill in my hand. Is not this plaine % do
you vnderftand me 1 I am neither mad nor drunke,

but what I fpeake is in fober fadneffe.

1. Cap. Fie Soda, fie, thou art much, too much too

blame.

2. Cap. How dare you tempt your maifters patience

thusi

Amph. Thinke not to fcape thus : yet once more
refolue me

And faithfully : Do'ft thou thinke it poflible
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Thou canft be here and there % Be fencible,

And tell me Socia.

Soda. 'Tis pofTible ; nor blame I you to wonder :

for it maruels me as much as any heere : Nor did I

beleeue that Hee, my owne felfe, that is at home, till

hee did conuince me with arguments, told me euery

thing I did at the fiege, remembred my arrand better

than my felfe : Nor is water more like to water, nor
milke to milke, then that He and I are to me and
him : For when you fent me home about mid-
night

Amph. What then 1

Soda. I flood tliere to keepe the gate a great while

before I came at it.

Capt. The fellow's mad.
Soda. I am as you fee.

Amph. He hath been flrooke by fome malevolent
hand.

Soda. Nay that's certaine : for I haue been foundly

beaten.

Amph. Who beat thee.

Soda. I my owne felfe that am at home, how oft

(hall I tell you t

Amph. Sirrah, wee'l owe you this. Now gentle-

men
You that haue beene co-partners in our warres,

Shall now co-part our welcome : we will vifite

Our beauteous wife ; with whom (our bufmeffe ended)
We haue leafure to conferre.

Enter Alcmena with herferuants and Mayd.

Ale. Haue you took down thofe hangings that

were plac'd

To entertaine my Lord %

I. Seru. Madame they are.

Ale. And is our priuate bed-chamber dif-roab'd

Of all her beauty ? to looke ruinous,

Till my Lords prefence fhali repair't againe.
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2. Seru. 'Tis done as you diredled.

Ale. Euery chamber,
Office and roome, fhall in his abfence looke,

As if they mift their maifter, and beare part

With mee in my refembled widow-hood,

3. Seru. That needs not madame : See my Lord's

return'd.

Ale. And made fuch halle to leaue me: I mif-

doubt
Some tricke in this : Is it diftruft or feare

Of my prou'd vertue : value it at bed,

'T can be no leffe then idle iealoufie.

Amph. See bright Alcmena, with my fudden greet-

ing,

Il'e rap her foule to heauen, and make her furfet

With ioyes aboundance. Beauteous Lady fee

Amphitrio return'd a Conquerour,
Glad to vnfold in his viflorious armes
Thy nine-moneth abfent body, whofe ripe birth

Swels with fuch beauty in thy conllant wombe.
How cheeres my. Lady ?

Ale. So, fo, wee'l do to her your kinde commends,
You may make bold to play vpon your friends.

Amph. Ha, what language call you this, that

feemes to me
Pafl vnderflanding 1 I conceiue it not,

I reioyce to fee you wife.

Ale. Yet fhals haue more ?

You do but now, as you haue done before.

Pray flowt me Hill, and do your feife that right.

To tell that ore you told me yeiler-night.

Amph. What yefternight? Alcmena this your

greeting

Diflaftes me. I but now, now, with thefe gentlemen,

Landed at Thebes, and came to do my loue

To thee, before my duty to my King.

This llrangeneffe much amazeth me.
Soeia. We haue found one Socia^ but we are like

to loofe an Amphitrio.
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Ale. Shall I be plaine my Lord ? I take it ill,

That you, whom I receiu'd late yefter-night,

Gaue you my freefl welcome, feafted you,

Lodg'd you, and but this morning, two houres fmce
Tooke leaue of you with teares, that your retume

So fudden, (hould be fumifht with fuch fcome.

Amph. Gentlemen, I feare the madnefle of my
man

Is fled into her braine, be thefe my witnefle,

I am but newly landed : witnefle thefe

With whom I haue not parted.

I. Capt. In this we needs mull take our Generals

part,

And witnefle of his fide.

Ale. And bring you witnefle to fugged your
wrongs,

Againfl you two I can oppofe all thefe.

Receiu'd I not Atnphitrio yefter-night ?

1. Serv. I aflure you my Lord remember your
felfe, you were here yefter-night.

All. *Tis moft certaine,

Amph. Thefe villaines all are by my wife fubom'd,

To feeke to mad me. Gentlemen pray lift,

Wee'l giue this errour fcope : Pray at what time

Gaue you me entertainement the laft n ight %

Ale. As though you know not ? Well, Il'e fit your
humor,

And tell you what you better know then I.

At mid-night. '

Amph. At mid-night : Pray obferue that Gentle-

men,
At mid-night we were in difcourfe a boord
Of my Commiflion.

2. Capt. I remember't well.

Amph. What did we then at mid-night ?

Ale. Sate to banquet.

1, Seru. Where I waited.

2. Seru. So did we all.

Amph. And I was there at banquet
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3. Seru, Your Lordfliip's merry : do you make a
queftion of that 1

Ale. At banquet you difcouril the Inter-view

Betweene the Theleboam and yovu: hoaft.

Amph. *BeUke then you can tell vs our fucceffe,

Ere we that are the firft to bring thefe newes
Can vtter it

Ale. Your Lordfliip's pleafant Hill.

The battailes ioyn'd, cryes pafl on either fide,

Long was the skirmifli doubtful!, till the Thebans

Opprefl the Thdeboans : but the battaile

Was by the King renewed : who face to face

And hand to hand, met with Amphitrio :

You fought, and arme to arme in fmgle combat,
Troad on his head a Vidlor.

Amph. How came you by this ?

Ale. As though you told it not.

Amph. Well then, after banquet %

Ale. We kift, embrac'd, our chamber was made
ready.

Amph. And then 1

Ale. To bed we went.

Amph. And there %

Ale. You flept in thefe my armes.

Amph. Strumpet, no more.
Madneffe and impudence contend in thee,

Which fhall afflia me moft.

Ale. Your iealoufie

And this impoflerous wrong, heapes on me iniuries

More then my fex can beare : you had bell deny
The gift you gaue me too.

Amph. Oh heauen ! what gift %

Ale. The golden Cup the Thdeboans King
Vs'd ftill to quaffe in.

Amph. Indeed I had fuch purpofe,

But that I keepe fafe lock't. Shew me the bowle.

Ale. Theffala the (landing cup Amphitrio gaue
me

Lafl night at banquet, ther's the key.
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Theffal. I (hall.

1. Capt. My Lord, ther's much amazement in the

opening of thefe (Irange doubts, the more you feek to

vnfold them, the more they pufle vs.

2. Capt. How came fhe by the notice

And true recitall of the battailes fortune 1

Amph. That hath this villaine told her, on my
life.

Soc. Not I, I difclaime it, vnleffe it were my tother

felfe, I haue no hand in it.

Enter The^ala with the cup.

Theffal. Madame, the bowle.

Ale. Reflor't Amphitrio,

I am not worthy to be trufted with it.

Amph. The forme, the mettall, and the grauing

too.

'Tis fomwhat (Irange, Socia^ the casket (Ireight.

Soda. Here fir.

Amph. What, is my fignet fafe ?

Soc. Vntouch't.

Amph. Then will I (hew. her (Ireight that bowle
The Theleboans gaue me. Wher's my key 1

Soc. Here fir. This is the flranged that ere I

heard, I Soda haue begot another Soda, my Lord
Amphitrio hath begot another Amphitrio. Now, if

this golden bowle haue begot another golden bowle,

we (hall be all twin'd and doubled.

Amph. Behold an empty casket.

Ale. This notwithdanding you deny your gift.

Our meeting, banquet and our fportfuU night,

Your mornings parting.

Amph. All thefe I deny
As falce, and pa(l all nature, yet this goblet

Breeds in me wonder, with the true report

Of our warres proie<5l : But I am my felfe

New landed with thefe Captaines, and my men,
» I
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Deny all banquets and affaires of bed,

Which thou (halt deerely anfwere.

Ale. Aske your feruants

If I mif-fay in ought
I. Seru. My Lord, there is nothing faid by my

Lady, but we are eye-witneffes of, and will iuflifie on
our oathes.

Amph. And will you tempt me flill %

Soda, run to the Ihip, bring me the maifler,

And he fhall with thefe Captaines iuflifie

On my behalfe, whilfl I reuenge my felfe

On thefe falce feruants, that fupport their Lady
In her adulterous pradlife. Villaines, dogges.

I. Copt. Patience my Lord.

Amphitrio beats in his men. Exit.

Ale. Nay let him flill proceed,

That hauing kild them, I may likewife bleed.

His frenfie is my death, life I defpife.

Thefe are the fruits of idle iealoufies.

Enter lupiter.

Yonder he comes againe, fo foon appeas'd,

And from his fury : I fhall nere forget

This iniury, till I haue paid his debt.

lupiter. What fad Alcmejia ? Pre'thee pardon me,

'Twas but my humour, and I now am forry.

Nay whither turn'ft thou %

Ale. All the wit I haue,

I mufl expreffe : borne to be made a flaue ;

I wonder you can hold your hands, not flrike.

If I a flrumpet be, and wrong your bed,

Why doth not your rude hand affault this head ?

lup. Oh my fweet wife, of what I did in fport,

Condemne me not : If needs, then chide me for't.

Ale. Was it becaufe I was lafl night to free

Of courteous dalliance, that you iniure me 1

Was I too lauifh of my loue ? Next night
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Feare not, Il'e keepe you fliort of your delight

:

Il'e learne to keepe you off, and feeme more coy,

You fhall no more fwim in excefle of ioy,

Looke for't hereafter.

lup. Punifli me I pray.

Ale. Giue me my dower and Il'e be gone away

:

Leaue you to your harfh humors, and bafe ftrife,

Onely the honour of a vertuous wife

Il'e beare along ; my other fubftance keepe :

For in a widowed bed Il'e henceforth fleepe.

lup. l^y this right hand, which you Atnphitrio owe.

My wrongs henceforth fhall nere affli<fl you fo.

Speake, are we friends % By this foft kiffe I fweare.

No Lady liuing is to me like deare.

Thefe nuptiall brawles oft-times more loue beget

:

The rauiftiing pleafures, when lafl night we met
We will redouble. Thefe hands Ihall not part

Till we be reconcil'd.

Ale. You haue my heart ;

Nor can my anger laft.

lup. Faire loue then fmile.

Enter Blepharo and Soeia.

And let our lips our hearts thus reconcile.

Bleph. Thou tel'fl me wonders.

Soeia. I aflure you there are twa SoeieCsy and for

ought I can heare, there are two Amphitrids : we
were in hope to haue two golden bowles. Now if

your (hip can get two maiflers, you will be fimply fur-

nifli't to lea. But fee my Lord and my Lady are

friends ; let vs be partakers of their reconcilement.

Bleph. Haile to the generall : you fent to me my
Lord.

////. True Blepharo :

But things are well made euen, and we attoned,

Your chiefefl bufineffe is to feafl with vs.

Attend vs Soeia. Faire Alemaia now
We are both one, combin'd by oath and vow. Exeunt.

I 2
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Socia. Ther's muficke in this : If they feaft He
feall with them, and make my belly amends for all the

blowes receiu'd vpon my backe.

Enter Gammed.

Gan. Jupiter and Alcmena are entred at the backe
gate, whil'll Amphitrio is beating his feruants out at

the foregate. Als in vp-rore : I do but watch to fee

him out in the llreet, to ftiut the gates againfl him.

But yonder is Socia, I'le paffe by him without fpeak-

ing.

Socia. I fliould haue feene yoiu: face when I haue
look't my felfe in a glafle, your fweet phifnomy, Ihould

be of my acquaintance : I will not paffe him without

Conge. They paffe with manyjlrange Conges.

Enter Amphitrio, beating before him his ferua?its, the

two Cqptaines, they meet with Ganimed.

Amph. Villaines, dogges, diuels.

1. Copt. Noble Generall.

Amph. Thefe two wrongs are to indigne. Socia

return'd 1

Where's Blepharo?

Gan. I haue fought him aboord ; but he is in the

Citty to fee fome of his friends, and will not returne

till dinner. Now for a tricke to ftiut the gates vpon
him. Exit.

Amph. Patience, if thou haft, any power on
earth,

Infufe it here, or I thefe hypocrites,

Thefe bafe fuggefters of their Ladies wrongs,

Shall to the death purfue.

2. Capt. Finde for their punifhment
Some more deliberate feafon : fleepe vpon't,

And by an order more dire6l and plaine

Void of this ftrange confufion, cenfure them.

Amphi. Sir, you aduife well, I will qualify
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This heate of rage : now I haue beate them forth

Let's in and fee ray wife, Socta flolne hence
And the gates (hut, let's knocke.

Knockes, enter Ganimed aboue.

Gani. What Ruffin's that that knocks ? you thinke

beUke the nailes of our dores are as fawcy as your
felfe, that they neede beating.

Amphi. Socia I am thy Lord Amphitrio.

Gani. You are a fooles head of your owne, are

you not ?

Amphi. Ruffin and foole.

Gani. Take coxcombe and affe along, if you bee
not fatisfied.

Amphi. Do you condemne rae now, pray Gentle-

men
Do me but right, haue I iuft caufe to rage 1

Can you that haue perfwaded mee to peace
Brooke this 1 oh for fome battering engine heere

To race my Pallace walles, or fome iron Ramme
To plant againfl thefe gates.

Gani. Sirrah, I'le make you eate thefe words, (lay

but till I come downe, I'le fend you thence with a
vengeance, I am now comming, looke to it, I'le

tickle you with your counterfeit companions there.

Exit.

1. Cap. This is too much, 'tis not to be indured.

Amphi. I wi(h of heauen to haue no longer life

then once more to behold him, hee (hall pay for all

the reft.

2. Bapt. He promift to come downe.

Enter Socia and Blepharo.

I. Capt. And I thinke hee will, for harke, I heare

the gates open.

Amphi. Forbeare a little, note the villaines

humor.
Socia. Al's quiet within, I'le go helpe to fetch my
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Lords fluffe from (hip, but fee, hee's out of the gates

before vs, which way came hee ?

Bleph. Hee hath made haft

Soda. I thinke he hath crept through the key-

hole.

Amph. Nay, I'le be patient feare not, note my
humor : Socia.

Soda. My Lord.

Amphi. My honefl Blepharo I'le talke with you
anone, my faithfull feruant, who pafl this houfe to you,

that you haue power to keepe the Maifler out % tell

me, what know you by your faire Miflrefle, that you
call your Lord coxcombe and affe, (nay I am patient

Hill) Amphitrioes name is heere forgot, foole, ruffin are

nothing, them I pardon, now you are downe, when do
you beate me head-long from the gate, and thefe my
counterfeit companions hence.

Soda, Who I, I, is your Lordfhip as wife as God
might haue made you, I.

Amphi. You fee we are here flill, when doe you
llrike, what % not : Then I'le beginne with you.

Bleph. Amphitrio.

Soda. My Lord's mad, helpe Gentlemen.
Bleph. If you be Gentlemen and loue Amphitrio,

Or if you know me to be Blepharo
Your Maifter that transported you by fea

Giue not this madneffe fcope, vpon my credit

Soda is guiltlefTe of this falce furmife.

Amphi. Is Blepharo tum'd mad too.

Bleph. Generall no,

It pitties me that left you late fo milde
And in fuch peacefuU conference with your wife

So fuddenly to finde you lunaticke,

Pray helpe to bind him Gentlemen.
Amphi. So, fo, am I abus'd or no, fpeake fellow

fouldiers.

I . Cap. Infufferable, and yet forbeare your rage.

Breath, breath, vpon't and find fome other leafure

Thefe errors to determine.

Amphi. Well, I will.
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Enter lupiter, Alcmena, Ganimed before all the

feruants running fearefidly.

Soda. Yonder's my brother, my fame felfe.

Bleph. Two Soda's, two Amphitrioes.

I. Cap. Coniuring, witch-craft.

lup. Friends and my fellow fouldiers, you haue
dealt

Vnfriendly with race, to befiedge my houfe

With thefe exclaimes, to bring Impofters hither.

Is there no law in Thebes ? will Creon fuffer me
For all my feruice, to be iniur'd thus t

Amph. Bee'fl. thou infemall hagge, or fiend in-

carnate,

I coniure thee.

lup. Friends, I appeale to you :

When haue you knowne me mad? when rage and
raue 1

Shall my humanity and mildneffe thus

Be recompenft ? to be outbrau'd, out-fac'd

By fome deluding Fairy ? To haue my feruants

Beat from my gates % my Generall houfe difturb'd,

My wife full growne, and grofining, ready now
To inuoke Ludfia, to be check't and fcorn'd ?

Examine all my deedr, Amphitrioes mildneffe

Had neuer reference to this luglers rage.

1. Capt. Sure this is is the Generall, he was euer a

milde Gentleman : I'le follow him.

2. Capt. There can be but one Amphitrio, and this

appeares to be he by his noble carriage.

Bleph. This is that Amphitrio I condudled by
fea

:

I. Seru. My Lord was neuer mad-man, This (hall

be my maifter.

All. And mine.

Ale. This is my husband.

Soc. Il'e euen make bold to go with the bed.

Gan. Soft fu-, the true Soda mufl goe with the true

Amphitrio.
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Amph. Oh thou omnipotent thunder ! flrike Am-
phitrio,

And free me from this labyrinth.

lup. Gentlemen,

My houfe is free to you ; onely debar'd

Thefe Counterfets : Thefe gates that them exclude,

Stand open to you : Enter and tafle our bounty,

Attend vs. 'Laffe poore Amphitrio,

I muft confelTe I do thee too much wrong,

To keep thee in thefe maze of doubts fo long
;

Which here fhall end : For luno I efpy,

Who all our amorous paflimes fees from hye :

As flie defcends, fo mufl I mount the fpheares

To flop her, left fhe thunder in our eares.

Exeunt all but Amphitrio and Socia.

Amph. What art thou ?

Soc. Nay, what art thou 1

Amph. I am not my felfe.

Soc. You would not beleeue me when I fayd I was
not my felfe : why {hould I beleeue you ?

Amph. Art thou Socia 1

Soc. That's more then I can refolue you : for the

world is growne fo dangerous, a man dares fcarce

make bold with his owne name ; but I am he was fent

with a letter to my Lady.

Amph. And I am he that fent thee with that

letter.

Yet dare not fay I am Amphitrio

;

My wife, houfe, friends, my feruants all deny me.

Soc. You haue reafon to loue me the better, fmce
none ftickes to you but I.

Amph. Let all yon ftarry ftru6lure from his bafTes

Shrinke to the earth, that the whole face of heauen
Falling vpon forlorne Amphitrio,

May like a marble monumentall ftone.

Lye on me in my graue. Eternall fleepe

Caft a no6lurnall filme before thefe eyes.

That they may nere more gaze vpon yon heauens,

That haue beheld my (hame : or fleepe, or death
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Command me (hut thefe opticke windowes in :

My braine is coffin'd in a bed of lead,

'Tis cold and heauy ; be my pillow Socia :

For I mufl fleepe.

Soc. And fo mud I, pray make no noyfe, for waking

me or my raaifler. Theyjleepe.

luno and Iris defcendfrom the heauens.

luno. Iris away, I haue found th' adulterer now :

Since Mercury faire lods keeper flew.

The hundred-eyed Argus, I haue none
To dogge and watch him when he leaues the

heauens.

No fooner did I mifle him, but I fought

Heauen, fea, and earth : I brib'd the funne by day,

And flarres by night ; but all their iealous eyes

He with thicke mills hath blinded, and fo fcap't

Iris my Raine-bow threw her circle round.

If he had beene on earth, to haue clafp't him in,

And kept him in the circle of her armes

Till flie had cal'd for luno : But her fearch

He foone deluded in his flye tranf-fliapes.

And till I faw here two Amphitrioes,

I had not once fufpedled him in Thebes.

Roab'd all in wrath, and clad in fcarlet fury,

I come to be aueng'd vpon that flrumpet

That durft prefume to adulterate lunoes bed.

Pull me from heauen (faire Iris) a blacke cloud.

From which Il'e fafhion me a beldams (hape.

And fuch a powerfuU charme Il'e caft on her,

As that her baftard-brats fliall nere be borne ;

But make her wombe their Tombes. Iris away.

Iris. I flye Madame. Exit Iris,

luno. No, thefe are mortals, and not them I

feeke.

I feare me if he heare of me in Thebes,

He (with his Minion) fl.reight will mount the heauens.

But let him feat him on the loftieft fpire
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Heauen hath : or place me in the lowefl of hell,

Il'e reach him with my clamours.

Socia. Hey-ho, now am I dream'd of a fcold.

Enter Iris with a habit.

luno. But Iris is retum'd : Rage, feafl thy fill,

Till I the mother fley, the baftards kill. Exit luno.

Thunder and lightning. All the feruants run out of
the houfe affrighted^ the two Captains and Blepharo,

Amphitrio and Socia amazedly awake : lupiter

appeares in his glory vnder a Raitie-bow, to whom
they all kneele.

lup. The Thunderer thunders, and the Lord of

feare,

Bids thee not feare at all Amphitrio.

loue, that againfl the Theleboans gaue thee

The palme of Conquefl, and hath crown'd thy browes
With a vidlorious wreath, commands thy peace

With faire Alcmena, fhe that neuer bofom'd
Mortall, faue thee ; The errours of thy feruants

Forbeare to punifh, as forgot by vs,

And finde vs to thy prayers propicious.

Thy wife full growne, inuokes Lucinaes ayd :

Send in to cheare her in her painefuU throwes.

Hers, and thy Orifons wee'l beare to heauen ;

And they in all your greatefl doubts and feares,

Shall haue accelTe to our immortall eares.

Amph. loue is our patron, and his power our

awe.

His maiefly our wonder : will, our law.

lup. Our Adl thus ends, we would haue all things

euen,

Smile you on earth whilft, we reioyce in heauen.
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A6tus 3.

Enter Homer one way, luno another.

Homer. Behold where luno comes, and with a fpell

Shuts vp the wombe by which lonesfonne mujlpajfe :

For whilJlJJue Croffe-leg'dfits (as old wiues tell,

And with clutcKt hands) there is no way alas

Forfaire Alcmena's childing. All thofe wiues

That heare herpainfull throwes, are in difpaire :

Yet in her wonibe the loue-bred Iffuejlriues :

Three dayes are pajl, her painesJlill greater are.

But note a womans wit, though \\xnofmile.

A Beldams braine the GoddejfeJhall beguile.

Turn. Ha, ha ! Now Joue with thy omnipotence,

Make (if thou canft) way for thy baflards birth,

Whofe paflage I thus binde, and in this knot

Which till their deaths, fhall neuer be diflolu'd,

I haue power to flrangle all the charmes of hell.

Nor powers of heauen (hall (Ireight me, till the

deaths

Of yon adultereflfe and her mechall brats.

Laugh Gods and men, fea, earth, and ayre make ioy,

That luno thus Alcmena can deftroy.

Enter the Midwife, Galantis, with two or thru other

aged women.

Golan. Haue you obferu'd her to fit croffe-leg'd

euer fmce my Lady began her trauell 1 I fufpe(fl witch-

craft, Il'e haue a tricke to rouze her.

Mid. No doubt but did (he open her knees and
fingers, my Lady (hould haue fafe deliuery.

Gal. Truft to my wit, Il'e in & find a meanes to

flartle her.

Beld. Note how the Beldame fmiles, and in her

clutches
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Strangles my Ladies birth : fome friend remoue her.

luno. Ha, ha, he, their teares my griefes recure,

Thus I reuenge me of their deeds impure.

Enter Galantis merry.

Gal. Now loue be prais'd, and Ladies dry your

teares.

And gentle Madame come reioyce with vs.

Juno. Why, what's the matter ?

Gal. I cannot hold my ioy : thankes faire Lucina
Goddeffe of child-birth, lotie and all be prais'd,

Alcmena is deliuered, brought to bed
Of a fine chopping boy. luno rifeth.

luno. Is my fpell faild 1 how could I curfe and
teare ?

Mid. The witch is rouz'd, in and fee what
newes.

Gal. Stay, (lay, Il'e go fee what comfort's within :

for when I came out I left my poore Lady in midfl of

all her torment.

luno. What edge of fleele, or Adamantine chaine,

Hath forc'd in two the vertue of my charme %

Which Gods and diuels gaue vnite confent

To be infradl ? Oh powerfull Jupiter !

I feare thy hand's in this.

Enter Galantis extreamely laughing.

Beld. How the witch flormes !

Juno. What meanes the wretch to hold her fides

& laugh,

And flill to point at me ? How now Galantis ?

Gal. That's my name indeed : (hold heart, hold)

you are a witch, are you % you fat croffe-leg'd, did

you ? my Lady could not bee brought to bed, could

Ihe % And now Gallantis hath gul'd you, hath fhe 1

Juno. The morrall.

Gal. Il'e tell thee; I fufpecfling thy trechery to
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my Lady, brought in counterfet newes (he was
brought to bed, which you (gooddy witch) no fooner

heard, but rofe vp ; & no fooner had you cafl. your

armes abroad, but my Lady was deliuered of two
goodly boyes, one like my Lord Amphitrio, but the

other the brauefl chopping lad—laugh the beldam out

of her skin, and then retume to comfort my Lady.

Exeunt.

Juno. Oh that we (hould be fubiedl to the Fates !

And though being Gods, yet by their power be croft.

Galantis, Il'e be firft reueng'd on thee

For this derifion, and tranf-forme thy Ihape

To fome fowle monfter, that (hall beare thy name.

And are the baftards borne 1 They haue paft the

wombe,
They (hall not pafle the cradle. Iris Ho.

Enter Iris.

Iris. Madame.
luno. Fly into Affricke, from the mountaines

there

Chufe me two venemous ferpents, of the blood
That Perfeus dropt out of the Gorgons head
When on his winged horfe, with that new fpoyle

He croft the Affricke climate ; thou (halt know them
By their fell poyfon, and their fierce afpedl. When

Iris%

Iris. I am gone.

luno. Hafte Iris, flye with expeditions wings,

Thefe brats (hall dye by their inuenomed ftings.

Homer.
TTu iealous Goddeffe in the CJiamber throwes

The poyfonousferpentst whofoone wound and kill

Yong Ipe<5letes, whom Amphitrio owes.

But Hercules, whom loue with power doth fill^

You firjljhali in his infant-cradlefee.

Ere growm a man, famousfor chiualrie.
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The Nurfes bring yong Hercules in his Cradle, and
leaue him. Enter luno and Iris with two fnakes,

put them to the childe and depart : Hercules Jlran-

gles them : to them Amphitrio, admiring the acci-

dent.

Horn. He that could in his cradleferpents kill.

Will {beinggrowne) the world with wonders Jill.

Imagine him full growne, and nobly trained

By King Eurifleus, the boldyouth proclaimes

Pajlimes of exercife, where he hath gaitid

Chiefepraife andpalme in thefe Olimpicke games.

Them we mujl next, cts his firjl gracepr^ent
With luno, to hisfame maleuolent.

Enter^ after greatJhouts andflourijhes, luno aud
King Eurifleus.

luno. Harke, harke Eurifleus, how the yelling

throats

Of the rude rabble, deifie his praife :

Their lofty clamours, and their fhrill applaufes

Strike 'gainft the cleare and azure floores of heauen,

And thence againft the earth reuerberate,

That luno can nor refl aboue nor here,

But Hill his honours clangor (Irikes mine eare.

Eurijl. Patience celefliall Goddeffe, as I wi(h

Your powerfull aidance when I need it mofl,

So for your fake I will impofe him dangers.

Such and fo great, that without loues owne hand,

He fhall not haue the power to fcatter them.

luno. If neither tyrants, monilers, fauages,

Giants nor hell-hounds, can the ballard quell

;

Let him be paflit, llab'd, flrangled, poifoned,

Or murdered fleeping. Harke Eurifleus flill

fhouts within.

How their wide throates his high applaufes fhrill.

Eur. Th' earth fhall not breed a monfler, nor the

heauens
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Threaten a danger fhall not taske his life.

luno. Thou chira'ft me fpheare-like muficke, I

haue rouz'd

A raonftrous Lyon, that doth range thefe woods :

My deere Eurijleus, make him tugge with \i\vs\. Jhouts.

Still doth his praife make the heauen refound

;

Farewell Eurijieus, Il'e not fee him crown'd.

Exit luno.

Enter the Kings of Greece to Eurifteus, with Garlands,

Hercules, Thefeus, Perithous, Philodletes, with

othersfrom the games of Olimpus.

I. King. Thefe honoured paflimes on Olimpus

mount,
Begun by thee the Theban Hercules,

Shall laft beyond all time and memory.
Thou art vnpeer'd, all Greece refounds thy praife.

And crowne thy worth with thefe greene wreaths of

Bales.

Here. More deere to me then the bed golden

Arch
That ere crown'd Monarkes brow, we haue begun
In pallimes, wee'le proceed to adls more dreadful!,

To expreffe our power and hardiment

:

Though by your fuflferage, we haue bed deferu'd

;

Yet merit we not all, thefe Grecian Princes,

Although degree'd below vs, did excell.

Though not as befl, receiue as thofe did well.

Thefeus, Perithous, PhiloBetes, take

Your valours meeds, your praifes lowd did found,

Then each one take from Hercules a crowne.

Thef Braue Theban youth, no leffe then loues

owne fon,

Giue Thefeus leaue both to admire and loue thee

:

Lets henceforth haue one foule.

Here. Thefeus commands the heart of Hercules,

And all my deeds, next loue omnipotent,
Il'e confecrate to thee and to thy loue.
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Perith. Though all vnworthy to be flil'd the

friend

Of great Alcides, giue PeritJious leaue

To do thee honour, and admire thy worth,

PhUo6l. That PhiloHetes begges of Hercules.

Thy curtefie equals thy a6liue power :

And thou in both art chiefe and patternelefTe.

Here. We prize you as the deereil gemmes of

Greece^

And all the honours of Alcmenaes fonne

You Ihall partake, whil'fl thefe braue Argiue Kings,

That rang vs plaudits for the Olimpike games,

Shall clap our triumphes 'gainft the dreadful'fl mon-
llers

Heauen can fend downe, or deepe Auerne belch

forth.

As for the earth-bred monilers, we haue power
Infus'd by loue, to calme their infolence.

Nor will we ceafe, till we haue purchas'd vs

The name of Tyrant-tamer through the world.

Eurijl. It glads Eurijleus to be made fo happy
As to be Tutor to this noble youth.

Thou haft (witneffe Olimpus) prou'd thy felfe

The fwiftefl, adliu'ft, ableft, ftrongeft, conning'ft

In ftiaft or dart ; which when thy ftep-dame luno
Shall vnderfland how much thou do'ft excell.

As 'twill pleafe loue, it will content her well.

Here. May we renowne Eurijleus by our fame,

As we (hall ftriue to pleafe that heauenly dame.
Eur. Set on then Princes to the further honours

Of this bold Theban : may he ftill proceed
To crowne great Greece with many a noble deed.

Enter a Heardfman wounded.

Thef. Stay Lords : what meanes this Tragicke

fpedlacle %

Herd/. If 6^r^^^, that whilome was efteem'd the

fpring
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Of valor, and the well of chiualry,

Can yeeld an army of refolued fpirits,

Mufter them all againfl one dreadfuU bead,

That keeps the forrefts and the woods in awe :

Commands the Cleonean continent,

Vnpeoples townes ; And if not interdicSled,

In time will make all Greece a wilderneffe.

Here. Heardfman, thou hafl. exprefl a monflrous

bead,

Worthy the taske of Joue-borne Hercules.

What is the fauadge ? fpeake.

Herdf. Whether fome God,
With Greece offended, fends him as a murreine,

To flrike our hoards ; or as a worfer plague,

Your people to deflroy : But a fierce Lyon
Liues in the neighbour forrefl, preying there

On man and bead, not fatisfied with both.

Ten Heardfmen of my traine at once he flew,

And me thus wounded
;
yet his maw vnflaunch't,

He fl-ill the thicke Neniean groues doth flray,

As if the world were not fufticient pray.

Eurijl. This Lyon were a taske worthy hues
fonne,

Oh free vs from this feare great Hercules.

Here. If he be den'd, Il'e rouze the monflrous

beafl

;

If feeking prey, Il'e chace him through the groues,

And hauing ouer-run the fugitiue,

Dare him to fingle warre : It fits loues fonne
Wraflle with Lyons, and to tugge with Beares,

Grapple with Dragons, and incounter Whales.
Be he (as loues owne fhield) invulnerable.

Or be his bread hoop't in with ribbes of brafle,

Be his teeth rafer'd, and his tallons keene.

Sending at euery blow, fire from his bones,
Yet 1 ere night will cafe me in his skin.

This is a fport

Aboue th' Olimpiads ; we will hunt to day
Yon fierce Neinean terror, as a game
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Becomming Hercules. Winde homes, away :

For now a generall hunting we proclaime,

Follow vs Princes, you that loue the game. Exeunt.

Wind hornes. Enter luno and Iris dboue in a cloud.

Juno. Yon cheerefuU noyfe of hunting tels mine
eare

Hee's in the Chace : Redouble Ire on Ire,

And teare the baftard Theban limbe from limbe.

Where art thou Iris % tell me from the cloud,

Where I haue plac'd thee to behold the Chace.
Iris aloft. Great Herades

Purfues him through the medowes, mountaines, rockes.

luno. And flyes the fauadge? will he not tume
head.

Knowing his skin (faue by loues Thunderbolt)

Not to be pierc'd 1 bafe trembhng coward bead.

Iris. Now doth the Lyon tume 'gainfl Hercules

With violent fury : 'lafTe poore Hercules.

luno. Gramercy Iris, I will crowne thy brow
With a new cafe of flarres, for thefe good newes.

Jhouts within.

Iris. Oh ! well done Hercules.

He fliakes him from his (houlders like a feather.

And hurles the Lyon flat : The beafl againe

Leaps to his throat ; Alcides grapples with him.

The Lyon now : Now Hercules againe.

And now the beafl ; me thinkes the combat's euen.

luno. Not yet deflroyd ? JJiouts within.

Iris. Well wraflled Hercules :

He gaue the monllrous Lyon fuch a fall,

As if a mountaine fhould ore-whelme withall.

Aboue him ilill : he chokes him with his gripes,

And with his ponderous buffets flownds the beafl.

luno. Thus is my forrow, and his fame increafl.

Iris. Now he hath flrangled him.

luno. Iris difcend.

But though this faile, Il'e other dangers (lore,
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My Lyon flaine, I will prouide a Boare.

Enter to tJiem at one doore, Eurifteus, and the Kings of
Greece : at the other Hercules, with the Lyons
head and skinne, Thefeus, Perithous, Philo6letes.

Here. Thus Hercules begins his louiall taskes

:

The horrid bead I haue tome out of his skin,

And the Neniean terror naked lyes,

Defpoyl'd of his inuinced coat of Armes.
luno. This head (O wer't the head of Hercules)

Doth grace Alcides Ihoulders, and me thinkes,

Deck'd in thefe fpoyles, thou dar'fl the God of

Armes.
Here. To you great luno, doth Alcmena's fonne

His high laborious valour dedicate.

You might haue heard the Lyon roare to heauen
;

Euen to the high tribunall in the Spheares,

Where you fit crown'd in flarres. We fac'd the

beaft,

And when he fixt his tallons in our flefli,

We catch't the monfter in our manly gripes.

And made him thrice breake hold. Long did we
tugge

For eminence : but when we prou'd his skin

To be wound-free, not to be pierc'd with fleele,

We tooke the fauadge monfter by the throat.

And with our fmowy puiflance ftrangled him.

Euriji. Alcides honours Thebes, and fames whole
Greece.

Here. There (hall not breath a monfter here

vnawed,
We fhall the world affoord a wonderment,
Vnparalel'd by Theban Hercules.

This Lyons cafe ftiall on our (houlders hang,

Wee'l arme our body with th'vnvulner'd skin
;

And with this maiTy Club all monfters dare :

And thefe ftiall like a bloudy meteor fliew

K 2
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More dreadfull then Oriotis flaming lockes,

T'affright the Gyants that opprefle the earth.

Eur. Let Hercules meane time abide with vs,

Till King Eurijleus mew atchieuements finde,

Worthy his valour.

Thif. Honour me great Prince,

To grace my friend Fertthous, and his ayd,

To be at their high fpowfals.

Perith. Avpodamia.
Shall in this fait afllll Feriih&us,

With vs the Lapithes, the Centaurs meete,

Thofe whom Ixion got vpon a cloud.

They liue amongft the groues of Theffaly,

And in their double fhapes will grace our feafl.

Here. Perithous, we will meet the Centaurs there,

And quaffe with them to Hypodamia^s health.

But wherefore flands bright luno difcontent ?

luno. Oh blame me not, an vncoth fauadge
Boare

Deuafts the fertill plaines of Thejfaly :

And when the people come to implore our ayd,

Their Hues no mortall that dare vndertake
To combat him ; The rough JVemean Lyon
Was milde to this : he plowes the forrefls vp.

His fnowy foame he fcatters ore the hils.

And in his courfe or-turnes the Dordan okes ;

Oh let him dye by mighty Hercules.

Here. Eternall Goddefle, were his fliarpned

teeth

More dreadfull then the phangs of Cerberus,

Or were his briflled-hide loues Thunder proofe.

Were his head brafle, or his breall doubly plated

With'beft Vulcaniaji armour Leninos yeelds ;

Yet fhall his braines rattle beneath my Club.

The Eremanthian forrefl where he den's,

Shall quake with terrour when we beat the beafl

:

And when we cad his backe againfl the earth,

The ground (hall groane and reele with as much
terror
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As when the Gyant Typhon fhakes the earth.

lutto. Oh may'fl thou liue the Theban Conquerour.
(Dye by the fury of that fauadge fwine,

And with thy carkalle glut his rauenous maw),
He7C. Fertihous, I will bring thee to thy Bridals

This huge wilde fwine, to feaft, the Centaurs with,

Diana's wrath (hall be Alcides dilh,

Which hee'l prefent to Hypodamia.
TJiefeus and Philo^etes, you confort

Perithous, and affift the Laypthes
In thefe high preparations : We will take

The Eretnanthtan forrefl in our way.
Let's part, and facred Goddeffe wifli vs well

In our atchieuements.

Juno. To be damn'd in hell. Exeunt.

Enter Ceres and Proferpine attired like the Moone, with
a company of Swaines, and coimtry Weiuhes

:

They fing.

With /aire Ceres Queene of graitie

Song. The reapedfields we rome, rome, rome.

Each Countrey Peafant, Nimph and Swaine
Sing their hantefl home, home, home :

Whilfl the Queene of plenty hallowes

Growing fields as well asfallowes.

Eccho double all our Layes,

Make the Champiansfound, found, found
To the Queene of harueflpraife.

That fowes and reapes our ground, ^ound,
ground.

Ceres Queene of plenty hallowes

Growingfields as well cufallowes.

Ceres. As we are Ceres, Queene of all fertility,

The earthes fifler. Aunt to higheft Jupiter,
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And mother to this beauteous childe the Moone,
So \vill we bleffe your haruefts, crowne your fields

With plenty and increafe : your bearded eares

Shall make their golden flalkes of wheat to bend
Below their laden riches ; with full fickles

You (hall receiue the vfury of their feeds.

Your fallowes and your gleabes our felfe will till

From euery furrow that your plow-(hares raze

Vpon the plenteous earth, our fillers breall,

You (hall cad vp aboundance for your gratitude

To Ceres and the chafle Proferpina.

Prof. Whil'fl with thefe fwaines my mother merry-

makes,

And from their hands eates cakes of newefl wheate,

The firfllings of their vowed facrifice,

Leaue me behinde to make me various garlands

Of all the choycefl flowers thefe medowes yeeld,

To decke my browes, and keepe my face from
fcorches

Of Phoebus raies.

Ceres. That done returne to vs,

Vnto our Temple, where wee'le feail thefe fwaines.

Proferp. No fooner fhall faire Flora crowme my
temples,

But I your offerings will participate.

Ceres. Now that the heauens and earth are both
appeas'd

And the huge Giants that affaulted lone.

Are flaughtered by the hand of Tupiter

;

We haue leafure to attend our harmeleffe fwaines :

Set on then to our Rurall ceremonies. Exeuntfinging.

Tempejls hence^Junce winds and hailes,

Tares, cockle, rottenJliowers, flwwers,JJiowers,

OurJongJliall keep time with ourflailes.

When Ceres fings, none lowers^ lowers,

lowers.

She it is whqfe God-hood hallowes

Growingfields as well asfallowes.
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Profer. Oh ! may thefe medowes euer barren be.

That yeeld of flowers no more variety.

Here neither is the white nor fiinguine Rofe,

The Straw-berry flower, the Paunce nor Violet

:

Me thinkes I haue too poore a medow chofe,

Going to begge, I am with a begger met
That wants as much as I : I (hould do ill

To take from them that need. Here grow no more^
Then ferue thine owne defpoyled breafl. to fill,

The meades I rob, fhall yeeld me greater flore.

Thy flowers thou can ft not fpare, thy bofome lend,

On which to reft whil'ft Fhosbus doth tranfcend.

She lyes downe.

Thunder. Enter Pluto, his Chariot drawfie in by

Diuels.

Pluto. What hurly-burly hath beene late in heauen
Againft our brother loue omnipotent 1

The Gyants haue made warre : great Briareus
Whofe hundred hands, a hundred fwords at once
Haue brandifti't againft heauen, is topfie tum'd,

And tumbled headlong from th'Olimpicke Towers.
But big-hmb'd Typhon, that aflaulted moft,

And hurl'd huge mountaines 'gainft heauens chriftall

gates

To ftiatter them, wraftled with loue himfelfe :

Whofe heeles tript vp, kick't 'gainft the firmament,

And falling on his backe, fpread thoufand acres

Of the affrighted earth, aftonifli't lupiter.

Left he ftiould rife to make new vp-rores there,

On his right hand the mount Pelorus hurle :

Vpon his left fpacious Pachinne lyes,

And on his legges, the land of Liliby :

His head the ponderous mountaine ^tna crownes,
From which the Gyant breathes infemall fires :

And ftruggling to be freed from all thefe weights,

Makes (as he raoues) huge earth-ciuakes that (hake

th'earth
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And make our kingdomes tremble. Frighted thence,

We haue made afcent to take a free furuey

Whether the worlds foundations be flill firme
;

Left being cranied, through thefe concaue cliffes,

The Sunne and ftarres may fhine, to lighten hell.

Al's found, we haue ftrooke th'earths baffes with our
mace,

And found the Center firme : Our Iron Chariot
That from his fliod wheeles rufty darknefle flings,

Hath with our weight, prou'd mountaines, dales and
rocks,

And found them no where hollow ; All being well,

Wee'l cleaue the earth, and fmke againe to hell.

Prefer. Ceres, oh helpe me father lupiter^

Yon vgly fliape affrights me.
Pluto. Ha, what's the matter ?

Who breath'd that well-tun'd (hrike, fweet fhape,

bright beauty, Plutds heart was neuer foft till now.
Faire mortall.

Prqfer. Hence foule fiend.

Pluto. By Lethe, Styx, Cocytus, Acheron,
And all the terrors our blacke Region yeelds,

I fee and loue, and at one inftant both.

Kiffe me.

Prqfer. Out on thee Hellhound.
Pluto. What are you, beauteous Goddeffe ?

Prefer. Nothing. Oh !

Helpe mother, father, Ceres, lupiter.

Pluto. Be what thou canft, thou now art Pluto's

rape,

And fhalt with me to Orais.

Prefer. Clawes off Diuell.

Pluto. Fetch from my fifter Night a cloud of dark-

nefle

To roabe me in, in that Il'e hide this beauty
From Gods and mortals, till I finke to hell.

Nay, you fliall mount my Chariot.

Prof. Ceres, loue.

Pluto. Ceres nor loue, nor all the Gods aboue
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Shall rob me this rich purchafe. Yoake my (lallions

That from their noflrils breath infernall fumes :

And when they gallop through thefe vpper worlds,

With fogges choake Phoebus^ chace the (larres from
heauen,

And while my Ebon Chariot ore the rocks,

Clatters his Iron wheeles, make a noyfe more
hideous

Then Pajiompheus thunder.

Prof. Helpe heauen, helpe earth.

Pluto. Cleaue earth, and when I flampe vpon thy

bread
Sinke me, my braffe-fliod wagon, and my felfe,

My Coach-fleeds, and their traces altogether

Ofe head and eares in Styx.

Prefer. You Gods, you men.
Pluto. Etemall darkeneffe clafpe me where I dwell

Sauing thefe eyes, wee'le haue no light in hell. Exit.

Enter Ceres.

Ceres. Where is my faire and louely Proferpine ?

The feaft. is done, and flie not yet return'd :

Speake loiics faire daughter, whither art thou ftraid ?

I haue fought the medowes, gleabes, and new-reap't

fields.

Yet cannot finde my childe. Her fcattered flowers,

And garland halfe made vp, I haue light upon,
But her I cannot fpy. Behold the trace

Of fome (Irange wagon, that hath fcortch't the fields.

And fing'd the gralTe : thefe routes the funne nere

fear'd.

Where art thou loue ? where art thou Proferpine%

Hath not thy father loue fnatch't thee to heauen
Vpon his Eagle ? I will fearch the fpheares

But I will finde thee out : fwift Mercury,
loues fonne, and Mayas; fpeake, fpeake from the

clouds,

And tell me if my daughter be aboue.
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Mercuryfliesfrom aboile.

Mer. Thy clamours {Ceres) haue afcent through

heauen

;

Which when I heard, as fwift as lightning

I fearch't the regions of the vpper world,

And euery place aboue the firmament.

I haue pad the planets, foar'd quite through the

fpheares
;

I haue croil the Articke and Antarkicke poles.

Hot Cancer, and cold Arilos I haue fearch't.

Pad th' Hyperboreans, and th' Solflicies,

The Tropiques, Zones, Signes, Zeniths, Circles, Lines,

Yet no where can I finde faire Proferpine.

Exit Mercury.

Ceres. If not in heauen, Il'e next inquire the

earth.

And to the place where old Oceanus
Layes his hoare head in Amphitrites lap :

Il'e trauell till I finde my girle.

Aflfifl me gracious Neptune in my fearch ;

And Tryton, thou that on thy fhelly Trumpet,
Summons the Sea-gods, anfwer from the depth,

If thou haft feene or heard of Proferpine. Exeunt.

Enter Tryton with his Trumpe, asfrom thefea.

Tryt. On Neptunes Sea-horfe with my concaue
Trumpe,

Through all th' Abyffe, I haue Ihril'd thy daughters

loffe.

The channels cloath'd in waters, the low citties.

In which the water-Nyniphes, and Sea-gods dwell,

I haue perus'd; fought through whole woods and
forrefts

Of leaueleffe Corrall planted in the deepes.

Toft vp the beds of Pearle, rouz'd vp huge Whales,
And fterne Sea-monfters from their rocky dennes,

Thofe bottomes, bottomleffe ftiallowes and Ihelues :
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And all thofe currents where th' earths fprings breake

in,

Thofe plaines where Neptune feeds his Porpofes,

Sea-morfeS; Seales, and all his cattell elfe.

Through all our ebbes and Tides my Trump hath

blaz'd her,

Yet can no caueme fhew me Proferpine. Exit Tryton.

Ceres. If heauen nor fea, then fearch thy bofome
earth,

Faire filler Earth, for all thefe beauteous fields

Spread ore thy bread ; for all thefe fertill croppes.

With which my plenty hath inrich't thy bofome,

For all thofe rich and pleafant wreathes of graine

With which fo oft thy Temples I haue crown'd

:

For all the yearely liueries and fre(h robes

Vpon thy fommer beauty I bellow,

Shew me my childe.

Earth rifeth from vnder thejiage.

Earth. Not in reuenge faire Ceres

That your remorfleffe plowes haue rak't my bread.

Nor that your Iron-tooth'd harrowes print my face

So full of wrinkles, that you digge my fides

For marie and foyle, and make me bleed my fprings

Through all my open'd veines, to weaken me
\

Do I conceale your daughter : I haue fpread

My armes from fea to fea, look't ore my mountaines,

Examin'd all my padures, groues, and plaines,

Marihes and wowlds, my woods and Champian fields,

My dennes and caues ; and yet from foot to head
I haue no place on which the Moone doth tread.

Earth finkes.

Ceres. Then Earth thou had lod her : and for

Projerpine

Il'e drike thee with a lading barrenneffe.

No more fhall plenty crowne thy fertill browes,

Il'e breake thy plowes, thy Oxen murren-drike

:

With Idle agues Il'e confume thy fwaines.
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Sow tares and cockles in thy lands of wheat,

Whofe fpykes the weed and cooch-graffe (hall out-

grow,

And choke it in the blade. The rotten ihowers

Shall drowne thy feed, which the hote funne Ihall

parch,

Or mill-dewes rot ; and what remaines fhall be
A prey to rauenous birds. Oh Proferpine !

You Gods that dwell aboue, and you below.

Both of the woods and gardens, riuers, brookes,

Fountaines and wels, fome one among you all

Shew me her felfe or graue, to you I call.

The riuer Arethufa rifeth from the Jiage.

Areth. That can the riuer Arethufa do,

My flreames you know faire Goddeffe, iffue forth

From Tartary, by the Tenarian Ifles :

My head's in Hell, where Stygian Pluto rpignes,

There did I fee the lonely Proferpine,

Whom Pluto hath rap't hence ; behold her girdle,

Which by the way dropt from her beauteous wafle,

And fcattered in my flreames. Faire Queene adue,

Crowne you my banks with flowers, as I tell true.

Exit Are.

Ceres. Hath that infernall monfler flolne my
childe %

Il'e mount the fpheares, and there folicite loue,

To inuade the Stygian kingdomes, to redeeme
My rauifh't daughter. If the Gods deny
That grace to Ceres, Il'e inuoke the helpe

Of fome bold mortall : noble Hercules,

Who with his Club fhall rouze th' infernall King,

Dragge out the furies with their fnaky lockes,

Strangle hels ludges in their fcarlet robes.

And bring a double terrour to the damn'd.

Of Gods and Men I will inuoke the aides

To free my childe from thofe infernall fhades.
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Enter Hercules, Thefeus, Ferithous, PhiloHetes, Hypo-
damta, the Centaurs, Neffus, Eurttus, Chiron,

Cillarus, Antimachus, Hippafus. At a banquet.

Here. To grace thy feafl faire Hypodamia,

The Eremanthian forrefl. we haue rob'd

Of that huge Boare : you Centaurs doubly (hap't,

Feed with Alcides on that monflrous fwine,

That hath deuour'd fo many Swaynes and Heards.

Thef, Take Thefeus welcome for Perithous fake,

And fit with vs faire Princes, take your place

Next you Alcides ; then the Centaurs round.

Anttmcu. Now by Ixion, that our grand-fire was,

That dar'd to kifle the mighty thunderers wife,

And did not feare to cuckold lupiter.

Thou dofl the Centaur's honour.

Nejf. Let's quaffe the brides health in the bloud of

grapes.

Wine begets mirth, and mirth becomes a bridall.

Perith. Fill then for Neffus and Antimachus,

Let Euritus and Chiron pledge it round.

Eur. Fill to vs all, euen till thefe empty bowles
Tume vp their bottomes 'gainft the face of heauen.

Chi. Off fhall all this to Hipodamia's health.

The beauteous bride : wil't pledge it Hercules%

Here. Yes, were it deeper then the golden cup
loue quaffes in from the hand of Ganimed.
Silanthus, Hippafus, and Cillarus,

To the faire PrinceflTe of the Lapythes.

Anti. Shee's faire mdeed, I loue her : wine and
loue

Adde fire to fire. To Philo6letes this.

Phi. 'Tis welcome Hippafus. Here Cillarus.

Cil. Faire Hypodamia's of the Centaurs brood.

Great Biflus daughter, neere ally'd to vs,

Il'e take her health.

Perith. Gramercy Cillarus :

Il'e do the like to faire Philonome,
Thy fweet She-Centaur.
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Cil. Double this to her.

Hyp. Crowne all your healths with mirth, let ioyes

abound
And to Philonotne let this go round.

Anti. Gramercies, 'laffe my braine begins to fwim,

I haue an appetite to kiffe the bride,

I and I will.

Theff. What meanes Antimachus %

Anti. Kifle Hypodamia, I and
Thef. That's too much,

And more then any of the Centaurs dare.

Cil. Why % who (hould hinder him ?

Thef. That 77;^^^ will.

Anti. Ha, ha, haue I from the fierce Lyon tome
her whelp ?

Brought from the foiTefls (he-Beares in my armes ?

And dandled them like infants 1 plaid with them.

And fhall I not then dare to kiffe the bride ?

Here. Audacious Centaur, do but toucK her

skirt,

Prophane that garment Hymen hath put on
;

Or with thy hideous fhape once neere her cheeke,

Il'e lay fo huge a ponder on thy skull,

As if the baffes of the heauen fhould flirinke,

And whelme ore thee the marble firmament.

Anti. That will I try.

Cil. Affifl. Antimachus.

A confufedfray withjlooles, cups 6^ bowks,

the Centaurs are beaten.

Peri. Refcue for Hypodamia.
Chi. Downe with the Lapythes.

Neff. Downe with Hercules.

Here. You cloud-bred race, Aleides here will (land

To plague you all with his high louiall hand.

Alarme. Enter luno, with all the Centaurs.

luno. And (hrinkes Ixions race 1 durfl he afpire

To our celefliall bed ? though for his boldneffe
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He now be tortured with the wheele in hell %

And dare not you withftand bafe Hercules 1

Currage braue Hyppo- Centaurs^ let the baftard

Be hew'd and mangled with our conquering arme.

Renue the fight, make the Theffalian fields

Thunder beneath your hoofes, whilft they imprint

Vpon the earth, deepe femi circled moones.
Let all your arm'd race gallop from the hils,

To inmure the faint deiedled Lapithes.

Tis luno, whom your tortur'd grand-fire lou'd,

Bids you to Armes : lift vp your weapons hye
And in their fall may great Alcides dye.

Antimac. Our grand-fires wheeles cracke all that

Centaurs bones.

That flyes when luno giues incouragement.

Chinis, Latreiis, Neffus, Euritus,

And all our race firft tumbled in the clouds

That crown'd the mountaine toppes of Theffaly,

Make head againe, follow Aniimachus,
Whofe braine through heated with the fumes of wine
Bumes with the loue of Hypodamia.
Thefeus, Perithous, and Alcides^ all

Shall in this fury by the Centaurs fall.

Alarme. Enter to them Hercules, Thefeus, Perithous,

and Philodletes.

Here. Behold the luft-bum'd and wine-heated
monfters

Once more make head ; wee'l palh them with our
club.

This Centaure-match, it Ihall in ages.

And times to come, renowne great Hercules.

Vpon them, when we parlee with our foes :

Tongues peace : for we breake filence with our blowes.

Alarme. They fight, the Centaurs are all difperjl and
Jlaine. Enter with vi^ory, Hercules, Thefeus,

Perithous, Philo<5letes, Hypodamia, and others.

Here. Let Thejfaly refound Alcides praife.
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And all the two-fliap't Centaurs that furuiue,

Quake when they heare the name of Hercules.

Were thefe Thejfalian monflers bred at firfl

By Satiirne and Fhiliris, as fome fay,

When in equinall fhape fhe was deflour'd ?

Or when Ixion^ fnatcht to heauen by loue.

And feafled in the hye Olympicke hall,

He fought to ftrumpet luno'l The heauens Queene
Transform'd a cloud to her celefliall fhape,

Of which he got the Centaurs. Be they bred

Of earth or vapour, their hote fiery braines

Are now difpurpled by Alcides Club,

And in their deaths renowne the Lapythes.

The/. loues fonne was borne a terrour to the

world,

To awe the tyrants that oppreffe and fway.

Perith. But mofl indebt to thee Perithous is,

That haft reftor'd a virgin and a bride,

Pure and vntouch't to fleep in thefe my armes.

Hypoda. My tongue Ihall found the praife of Her-
cules.

My heart imbrace his loue.

Here. Oh had bright luiio

My louing ftep-dame, feated in the clouds,

' Beheld me pafh the Centaurs with my club.

It would haue fild her with celeftiall ioyes
;

Knowing that all my deeds of fame and honour
I confecrate to her and lupiter.

Of thefe proud Centaurs Neffus is efcapt,

The reft all ftrew the fields of TheJ)aly.

Enter Ceres.

Ceres. Referues the noble Theban all his valour

For th'ingrate luno, and hath ftor'd no deed
Of honour for deie6ted Ceres here ?

Ceres forlorne, forfaken and defpis'd,

Whom neither obdure heauen, relentlefte fea,

Nor the rude earth will pitty.
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Here. Queene of plenty,

Lye it within the flrength of mortall arme,

The power of man, or worke of demi-god,

I am thy Champion.
Ceres. From heauen, earth and fea,

Then Ceres mufl appeale to Hercules,

Know then I am rob'd of beauteous Proferpine^

Tartarian Dis hath rap't my daughter hence
;

Which when I heard, I skal'd the thunderers throne,

And made my plaints to him, who anfwered me,
His power was onely circumfcrib'd in heauen,

And Pluto was as abfolute in hell

As he in heauen ; nor would he mufter Gods
Againft the fiends, ore which his brother reign'd.

Next made I fuit to haue Neptune call his waters,

And with his billowes drowne the lower world :

Who anfwered, the firme channell bounds his waues,

Nor is there paffage betweene fea and hell,

The earth beneath her center cannot finke,

Nor haue I hope from thence ; onely great Hcrcults.

Here. Will vndertake what neither lupiter,

Neptune, nor all the Gods dare make their taske :

The Stygian Pluto fhall reflore the moone,
Or feele the mafTe of this my ponderous club.

Comfort faire Queene, Il'e paffe the poole of Styx,

And if leane Charon waftage fhall deny.

The Ferry-man Il'e buffet in his barge.

Three-throated Cerberus that keepes hell-gates,

Shall (when we come to knocke) not dare to howle :

The ghofls already dead, and doom'd, fhall feare

To dye againe at fight of Hereules.

Sterne Mynos, yEaehus, and Rhcidamant,

Shall from the dreadful! felfions kept in hell.

Be rouz'd by vs : wee'l quake them at that barre

Where all foules fland for fentence : the three fiflcrs

Shall crowch to vs. Ceres, wee'l ranfacke hell.

And Pluto from th' infernall vaults expell.

Tkt'f. Tliefeus in this will ayd great Hercules,

» L
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Peri. " And fo Perithous (hall.

Here. Comfort Queene Ceres,

Whom neither Harpyes, Boares or Buls can tame,

The darke Cimerians mufl next found his fame.

Adue bright Hypodamia lately freed

From the adulterous Centaurs : Our renowne
That yet 'tweene heauen and earth doth onely (hine,

Hell (hall next blaze for beauteous Proferpine.

Homer.

Ere Hercules the Stygian pooles inuade

A taske which none but he diirjl vndertake,

Without both earthy and inimortall ayde,

We \g\x& prefent : who once more dcthforfake

Heauen, for a mortall beauty ; otie more rare

Earth yeelded not, t/ien Semele the/aire.

Whiljl luno, Hercules with hate purfues,

Negle^ing loue, hefrom the fpheares efpyes

This bright Cadmeian, and the groues doth chiifc

To court her in : How, and in what difguife

You nextJhallfee, they meetfirflin the Chace,

Where they difcourfe, acquaint, kiffe, and im-

brace.

Dttmbefhew. Enter Semele like a huntreffe, with her

traine, lupiter like a wood-?nan in greene : he woes

her, and winnes her.

What cannot loue, itifusd with power diuine ?

He woes and winnes, enioyes the beauteous dame ;

The iealous \Mxvofpyes their loue in fine,

Leaues off her e?iuy to h\c\diesfame,
And 'gainfl this beauteous Lady amies her fpleene,

Quite to deflroy the bright Cadmeian Queene.

Yourfauours flill : fome here no doubt will wonder.

Tofee the Thunderers loue perifli by thunder.
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Enter luno and Iris.

luno. Haft thou found him Iris ?

Iris. Madame I haue.

hino. Where ?

Iris. In the houfe of Cadmus, courting there

The faireft of the race, yong Semele.

luno. What am I better to be Queene of heauen.

To be the fifter and the wife of loue,

When euery ftrumpet braues my Deity ?

Whilft I am bufied to lay traps and traines

For proud Alcjnmds baftard, he takes time

For his adulterous rapes. Europa Hues

Sainted on earth, Califlo ftiines a ftarre,

luft in mine eye, by name of Leffer Beare,

lo in ^gypt is ador'd a Goddefle :

And of my feruant Argus (flaine by Mercury)

There Hues no note ; faue that his hundred eyes

I haue tranfported to my peacockes traine.

Thus fall the friends of luno, whilft his ftrumpets

Front me on earth, or braue mine eye in heauen :

But Sancle fhall pay for*!. In what (hape

Saw'ft thou him court that ftrumpet 1

Iris. Like a wood-man.
luno. I met him on the mountaine Erecine,

And tooke him for the yong Hyppolitus.

Iris I hau't ; 'tis plotted in my braine,

To haue the ftrumpet by her louer flaine.

Of her nurfe Beroe Il'e aflume the fliape,

And by that meanes auenge me on this rape.

Exeunt.

Enter Semele with herferuants and attendants.

Semel. Oh lupiter ! thy loue makes me immor-
tall,

The high Cadmeian is in my grace.

To that great God exalted, and my iffue,

When it takes life, Ihall be the feed of Gods

;

L 3
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And I fhall now be ranck't in equipage
With Danae, lo, Leda, and the reft,

That in his amours pleas'd the thunderer beft.

Me-thinkes fince his imbraces fil'd my wombe,
There is no earth in me, I am all diuine :

Ther's in me nothing mortall, faue this (hape,

Whofe beauty hath cal'd lone himfelfe from heauen,

The reft all pure, corruptlefle and refin'd.

That hath daz'd men, and made th' immortall blindc.

Leaue vs, oh you vnworthy to attend

Or wait vpon Cadmeian Semele :

Hebt fliall be my hand-mayd, and my wine
The hand of loues owne cup-bearer Ihall fill,

Il'e begge of him the Troian Ganimed
To be my page ; and when I pleafe to ride,

Borrow his Eagle through the ayre to glide.

Go call me hither my Nurfe Beroe,

WTiom I will make free-partner in my ioyes.

Enter luno in thejiiape of old Beroe.

Seru. Beroe attends your grace.

Sem. Oh my deere nurfe ! Hues there on earth a

Princeffe

Equally lou'd and grac'd by loue himfelfe ?

luno. Out on thee ftrumpet, I could teare thofe

eyes,

Whofe beauty drew my husband from the skyes.

Sem. I am not happy Beroe %

luno. Were you lure

'Twere lotie himfelfe this gladneffe did procure.

Madame, there many fowle impofters be,

That blinde the world with their inchaftity

:

And in the name of Gods, being fcarce good men,
luggle with Ladyes, and corrupt their honors.

Think you yon ftripling that goes clad in greene,

Is lupiter %

Sem. I know him for heauens King,
Whofe ilTue in my wombe I feele to fpring.
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luno. I thinke it not ; but Lady this I know,

That Gods are fo lafciuious growne of late,

That men contend their lufts to imitate.

Son. Not lupiter.

luno. Things truly reconcile,

You'l iumpe with me : how haue you beene the while,

Since you were breeding, now well, fometimes ill,

Subiefl to euery imperfecflion (lill,

Apt to all chances other women be.

When were you lou'd of the high Deity,

That hath the guift of flrength, power, health, and
ioy,

The lead of thefe could not your flate annoy.

Sem. Thou putft me in miflruft, and halfe perfwad'ft

me
He is no more then mortall whom I loue.

How (hall I proue him nurfe ?

Juno. Il'e tell you madame ; When you fee him
next,

Seeme with fome (Irange and vncoth palTion vext.

And beg of him a boone, which till he grant,

Sweare he no more your fauours Ihall inchant.

Setn. Beroe, what boone ?

luno. To hugge you in that flate

In which faire lutw he imbrac'd fo late.

To defcend armed with celefliall fire.

And in that maiefty glut his defire.

His right hand arm'd with lightning, on his head
Heauens mafly crowne ; and fo to mount your bed.

So are you fure he is a God indeed,

Obtaine this boone, and fairely may you fpeed,

Sem. Thou hafl fir'd me Beroe.

luno. Thou (halt be on flame,

So great, the Ocean fhall not quench the fame.

Sem. Beroe away, my chamber ready make,
Tofle downe on downe : for we this night mufl

tumble
Within the armes of mighty lupiter.

Of whom Il'e begge th' immortall fweets of loue,
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Such as from loue Imperiall Iiim tafles.

Begone without reply, my loue's at hand.

luiio. Thy death's vpon thy boone : this luno
cheares,

That my reuenge fhall mount aboue the fpheares.

exit luno.

Sent. I will not fmile on him, lend him a looke,

As the lead grace, till he giue free afcent

To fill me with celelliall wonderment.

Enter lupiter like a wood-man.

lup. Oh thou that mak'fl earth heauen, & tum'fl

th'immortal
Into this (hape terreflriall, thou bright iffue

Of old yEgenor, and the Cadmeian line,

For whom, thefe flony buildings we preferre

Before our Chriflall flru6lures : that mak'fl loue

Abandon the high counfels of the Gods
To treat with thee of loues faire blandifhments :

Diuinefl of thy race, faire Semele

Fold in thine armes Olimpicke lupiter.

Sem. lupiter !

lup. That lupiter that with a powerfuU nod
Shakes the heauens arches, ore the vniuerfe

Spreads dreads & awe ; and when we arme our felfe

With maiefly, make th' earths foundation tremble,

And all mortaUty flye like a fmoake
Before our prefence vanifh't and confum'd.

Sem. Did Semele behold fuch Maiefly,

She could beleeue this were the thunderers voyce,

Thou hee ?

lup. What meanes this flrangeneffe Semele %

Haue I preferd thy beauty before hers

Whofe flate fils heauen, whofe food's Ambrofia,
Vpon whofe cup the louely Hebe waits

Wlien fhe quaffes Neflar ? whofe bright Chariot

Is drawn with painted peacocks through the clouds

And am I thus receiu'd 1
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San. Thou bed with luno t

Bafe groome, thou art no better then thou feem'ft,

And thy impoflures haue deceiued a Princeffe

Greater then ere defcended from thy Hne.

Hence from my fight thou earth, that haft, profan'd

The dreadful! thunderers name : what fee I in thee

More then a man, to proue thy felfe a God 1

Thou deifi'd ? thy prefence groome is poore,

Thy 'hauiour fleight, thy courtfhip triuiall,

Thou haft, not a good face, what's in thee worth

The fauour and the grace of Semele %

A God ? alaffe ! thou art fcarce a proper man.

lup. Ha, fails my ftiape, is he that awes the Gods,

Now valued lefl^e then man ? why Seniele

Proue me and what I can : wouldft thou haue gold ?

Il'e raine a richer ftiower in thy bofome
Then ere I powr'd on Datiae.

Sent. Gold ? what's that ?

Wliich euery mortall Prince can giue his loue.

lup. Wouldft. thou increafe thy beauty or thy

ftrength ?

Sem. I am nor fowle nor ficke.

Jup. Wouldft thou haue God-hood 1

I mil tranflate this beauty to the fpheares,

Where thou ftialt (hine the brighteft ftarre in heauen :

Il'e lift thy body from this terrene drofle,

And on two eagles, fwift as Fegafus,

Wee'l take our daily progreffe through the clouds.

Il'e ftiew thee all the planets in their ranke,

The monftjous fignes, the Lyon, Ramme and Bull,

The blacke-fcald Scorpion, and the Cancers clawes.

Aske what thou wilt to proue my Deity,

And take it as thine owne faire Semele.

Setn. Grant me one boone, leffe then the leaft of

thefe.

My armes (hall fpread thus wide to imbrace my loue,

In my warme bofome I will gloue thy hand,
And feale a thoufand kifles on thy lippes.

My fingers Il'e intangle in thefe curies,
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And fcarfe my luory arme about thy necke ;

And lay my felfe as proflrate to thy loue,

As th' earth her graffe-greene apron fpreads for raine.

Speake, fhall I aske ? or haue you power to grant 1

lup. By dreadful! Styx, an oath I cannot change,

But aske and haue.

Sem. Then bed with me to night,

Arm'd with the felfefame God-hood, flate and power
You luno meet.

lup. Blacke day, accurfed houre.

Thou haft ask't too much, thy weake mortality

Cannot indure the fcorching fires of heauen.

Sent. Either you cannot doo't, as wanting might,

Or loath you are to breed me fuch delight.

Is this your loue ?

lup. Thy death is in thy boone :

But 'tis thy fate, fhe can it not recall,

Nor I vnfweare : the infant in her wombe
Not yet full growne and ripe, torments me moft :

For in this rafh demand they both are loft.

Sem. Il'e Hand it at all dangers, and prepare

For this nights fport.

lup. Aboue my thunders are.

Thither I muft, and beeing arm'd, defcend
To giue this beauty (in her rafhnefle) end.

Sent. Remember by this kifle you keep your oath,

lup. Neuer did loue to heauen afcend fo loath
;

Expedl me this fad night.

Sem. With double ioy.

Celeftiall fweets fhall fuifet me, and cloy

My appetite ; the Gods are loath to impart
Their pleafures to vs mortalls. Dance my hart,

And fwini in free delights, my pleafures crowne,

This louiall night fhall Semele renowne. Exit Setnele.

luno and Ins placed in a cloud aboue.

Juno. Come Iris, ore the loftieft pinnacles

Of this high pallace, let vs mount our felues,
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To fee this noble pallime : Is't not braue %

Iris. Hath her fuit tooke efle<fl \ 'lafle Semele !

Juno. Hang, bume her witch, be all fuch (Irum-

pets fir'd

With no lefle heat then wanton Semele.

Oh 'twill be gallant fport, wil't not Iris ?

To fee thefe golden roofes daunce in the aire.

Thefe pinnacles fhall pricke the floores of heauen,

Thefe fpires confufed, tumble in the clouds ;

And all flye vp and (hatter at the approach

Of his great God-hood. Oh 'twould pleafe me Iris

To fee this wanton with her baflard, blowne
And hang'd vpon the high homes of the moone.
The howre drawes on, we may from hence efpy

Th' adultrefle fprall, the pallace vpwards fly.

Enter two maids of Semeles chamber.

t. Maid. Queftionlefle my Lady lookes for fome
great guefls, that fhe makes all this preparation.

2. Maid. 'Tis not like fhe expedls them at fupper,

becaufe (he herfelfe is preparing to bed.

1. Maid. Did you note how (he made vs tumble
& toffe the bed before the making of it would pleafe

her?

2. Maid. There hath beene tumbling and tofTmg

on that bed hath pleas'd her better ; you know the

youth in greene, he hath made my Lady looke red

ere now.
1. Maid. You know (hee is naturally pale ; hee

did but wraftle with her to get her a colour.

2. Maid. The youth in greene hath giuen her a
medicine for the greene fickneffe, I warrant her : I am
deceiued, if (when they meet) it go not two to one of

her fide.

1. Maid. Why do you thinke her with childe.

2. Maid. Tis pad thinking, I dare fweare. But
let's attend my Lady.
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Enter Semele drawne out in her bed.

Sem. Away, we will haue none partake our

pleafures,

Or be eye-witneffe of thefe prodigall fweets

Which we this night (hall in aboundance tafle.

This is the houre fhall deifie my earth,

And make this droffe immortall : thankes my Beroe,

That thou haft made me begge my happineffe,

Shew'd me the way to immortallity.

And taught me how to emulate the Gods.

Defcend great loue in thy full maiefty,

And crowne my pleafures : here behold me fpred,

To tafte the fweets of thy immortall bed.

Thunder, lightnings, lupiter defcends in his maiesty, his

Thunderbolt burning.

hip. Thus wrapt in flormes and black tempeftuous

clouds,

Lightning and fhowers, we fit vpon the roofes

And trembling Tarraffes of this high houfe

That is not able to containe our power.

Yet come we not with thofe (harpe thunders arm'd

With which the fturdy giants we ore-threw,

When we the mighty Typhon funke beneath

Foure populous kingdomes : thefe are not fo fiery.

The Cyclopes that vs'd to forge our bolts,

Haue qualifi'd their feruour, yet their violence

Is 'boue the ftrength of mortals. Beauteous Semele

In fteed of thee I fhall imbrace thy fmoake,

And clafpe a fumy vapour left in place

Thunder and lightning.

Of thy bright beauty, Stormy tempefts ceafe,

The more I frowne, the more their breathes increafe.

Sem. What terror's this % oh thou immortall

fpeake !

My eyes are for thy maiefty too weake.
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As he toucheth the bed it fires, and allflyes z'/,

lupiter/r^w thence takes an abortitu infant.

lup. Receiue thy boone, now take thy free defire

In thunder, temped, fmoake, and heauenly fire.

luno. Ha, ha, ha.

Faire Semelis confuni'd, 'twas adled well

:

Come, next wee'l follow Hercules to hell.

lupiter taking vp the Infantfpeakes as he afcends in

his cloiul.

lup. For Semele (thus flaine) the heauens fliall

moume
In pitchy clouds, the earth in barrennefle

;

The Ocean (for her flaughter) Ihall weepe brine,

And hell refound her loffe. Faire Semele

Nothing but afhes now
; yet this remainder,

That cannot dye, being borne of heauenly feed,

I will conferue till his full time of birth :

His name Il'e Backus call, and being growne,

Stile him, The God of Grapes ; his Bachenals

Shall be renown'd at feails, when their light braines

Swim in the fumes of wine. This all tliat's left

Of Semele, vnto the heauens Il'e beare,

Whofe death this Motto to all mortals lends :

He by the Gods dyes, that 'boue man contends.

Homer.
Let none thefecrets of the Gods inquire,

Lefl they {like her) be (Irooke with heauenly fire.

But we a^aine to Hercules returne.

Now on his iouniey to the vaults belo^a,

Where difcontented Proferpine doth moume.
Therms made to checre her an infernallJJunv.

Ifels Judges, Fates and Furiesfummond beene

To giuefree welcome to t/ie Styqian Queene.
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A dumbejhew of Pluto and all his Diuels, prefenting

feuerall gifts and JJiewes to cheere, butJhe continues

in her difcontatt.

All this and more {the beauteous Queene to c/ieare)

Pluto deuis'd, butflill her griefe remaines :

Nofoodjlie tafles within the gloomyfpheare,
Saue of a ripe Ponugranatfomefew graines.

The next thing we prefent {fitfaire and well)

Yoiijliall behold a Holy-day in hell.

Enter Thefeus, Ferithous, and Philo^etes arfned.

Thef. Saw you not Hercules ?

Perith. Noble Thefeus no.

I left him in the forrefl, chacing there

Dianaes Hart, and flriuing to out-run

The fwift-foot beaft.

Thef, His a6liue nimbleneffe

Out-flies the winged bird, out-flrips the fleed,

Catcheth the hare, & the fwift grey-hound tires

Out-paceth the wilde Leopard, and exceeds

Beads of moll a6liue chace.

Phi. We haue arriu'd

At Tenaros ; this is the mouth of hell,

Which by my counfell, wee'l not feeke to enter

Till Hercules approach.

T^tef. Not enter PhiloBetes ?

Our fpirits may compare with Hercules.

Though he exceed our flrength, I with my fword

Will beat againfl blacke Tartarus Ebon gates,

And dare the triple-headed dogge to armes,

Hels tri-fhap't porter.

Phi. Not by my perfwafion.

Peri. Ferithous will aflift. his noble friend,

And in this worke preuent great Hercules.

Let's rouze the hell-hound, call him from his lodge.

And (maugre Cerberus) enter hels-mouth,
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And thence redeeme the rauifli't Proferpine.

The/. Had Orpheus power by muficke of his

harpe,

To charme the curre, pierce Orcus, Pluto pleafe,

And at his hands begge faire Euridice :

And fliall not we as much dare with our fwords,

As he with fingring of his golden firings.

Come, let our ioynt alTiflance rouze the fiend,

Thunder againft the ruRy gates of hell,

And make the Stygian kingdomes quake with feare.

They beate against the gates. Enter Cerberus.

Cerb. What mortall wretch, that feares to dye
aboue

Hath trauel'd thus farre to enquire out death %

The/. We that haue blaz'd the world with deeds of

praife

Mufl. fill the Stygian Empire with our fame ;

Then rouze thee thou three-throted curre, and tafle

The flrength of Thefeus.

Cerb. Thefe my three fempty throats you three

(hall gorge.

And when my nailes haue tome you limbe from
limbe,

I'le fit and feafl my hunger with your flefti.

Thefe phangs (hall gnaw vpon your cruded bones,

And with your bloods Il'e fmeare my triple chaps.

Your number fits my heads, and your three bodies

Shall all my three-throats fet a worke at once.

Il'e worry you ; and hauing made you bleed,

Firfl fucice your iuice, then on your entrails feed.

Perithousfights with Cerberus, and is flaine.

Thef. Hold bloudy fiend, and (pare my noble
friend,

The honour of the worthy Lapythes

Lyes breathleflfe here before the gates of hell

:

Ceafe monder, ceafe to prey vpon his body,
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And feed on Thefeus here.

Cerb. Il'e eate you all.

Thefeus is tuoimded. Enter Hercules.

Here. Stay and forbeare your vp-roare, till our

club

Stickle amongfl you : whirfl we in the chace

Haue catch't the fwift and golden-headed (lagge,

Thefe valiant Greekes haue funke themfelues beneath

The vpper world, as low as Erebus.

Whom fee we ? Thefeus wounded, yong Perithous^

Tome by the rauenous phangs of Cerberus.

My griefe conuert to rage, and flerne reuenge.

Come, guard thee well infernall Caniball,

At euery flroke that lights vpon thy skull,

Il'e make thee thinke the weight of all the world

And the earths huge maffe fliall crowne thee.

Cerb. Welcome mortall,

Thou com'il to mend my breake-faft, thou wilt yeeld

me
Many a fat bit.

Here. Il'e make thee eate my club.

And fwallow this fell mafliffe downe thy panch.

At euery weighty cuffe I'le make thee howle,

And fet all hell in vp-roare : when thou roarefl,

Thy barking groanes fliall make the brafen Towers
Where ghofl.s are tortur'd, eccho with thy found.

Plutoes blacke guard at euery deadly yell,

Shall frighted run through all the nookes of hell.

Hercules beats Cerberus^ and binds hitn in chaines.

Here. Keep thou this rauenous hell-hound gyu'd &
bound,

Hels bowels I mufl pierce, and rouze blacke Dis,

Breake (with my fills) thefe Adamantine gates,

The Iron percullis teare, and with my club

Worke my free paffage (maugre all the fiends)

Through thefe infemals. Lo, I finke myfelfe

In Charons barge, Il'e ferry burning Styx,
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Ranfacke the pallace where grim Pluto reignes,

Mount his tribunall, made of fable let,

Defpight his blacke guard, ftownd him in his chaire,

And trom his arme fnatch beauteous Proferpim.

Ghofls, Furies, Fiends fhall all before vs flye,

Or once more perifh, and fo doubly dye.

Hercules fmkes hinifdfc : Flajhes offire; the Diucls

appeare at euery corner of the fiage with feuerall

fire-workcs. The fudges of hell, and the three

fifiers run ouer the flage, Hercules after them :

fire-workes all ouer the houfe. Enter Hercules.

Here. Hence rauenoys vulture, thou no more (halt

tire

On poore Prometheus, Danae fpare your tubs,

Stand flill thou rowling llone of Sifiphus,

Feed Tantalus with apples, glut thy panch,

And with the (hrinking waues quench thy hote third.

Thy bones Ixion, (hall no more be broke
Vpon the torturing wheele ; the Eagles beake
Shall Titius fpare at fight of Hercules,

And all the horrid tortures of the damn'd
Shall at the waning of our club diflolue.

Enter Pluto with a club of fire, a burning cro^vjie,

Proferpine, tlu Judges, the Fates, and a guard of
Diuels, all with burning weapons.

Pluto. Wer't thou Imperiall loue, that fwaies the

heauens,

And in the flarry fl.ru<flure dwel'ft. aboue,

Thou canft. not reuell here : my flaming Crowne
Shall fcortch thy damn'd foule with infernall fires.

My valTaile Furies with their wiery firings,

Shall la(h thee hence, and with my Ebon club

ll'e ding thee to the lowed Barathrum.
Here. Firft fhall this engine arm'd with fpikes of

deele,
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That fore the gates of hell (Irooke flat thy curre,

Fall with no lelTe power on thy burning fconce,

Then fhould great lotie the maffy center hurle,

And turne the worlds huge frame vpon thy head.
Pluto. Vpon him Diuels.

Here Ayd me powers Diuine,

From thefe blacke fiends to refcue Proferpine.

Hercules/^/f Pluto, beats off the Diuels with all tJwir

Jire-workes, refcues Proferpine.

Now are we King of Onus, Acheron^

Cocytus, Styx, and fiery Phlegeton.

Prof. Long liue Alcides, crown'd with Godlike
honours,

For refcuing me out of the armes of Dis,

The vnder-world, and fiery iawes of hell.

All the ghojls. Long Hue eterniz'd noble Hercules,

That hath diffolu'd our torments.

Rha. Hercules,

Attend th' vnchanging doome of Rhadamant,
And if the Gods be fubiedl to the Fates,

Needs mufl thou (noble Greeke) obey their doome,
Lo, in their name, and in the awfuU voyce

Of vs the reuerend Judges, to whofe doome
Thou once mufl fland : I charge thee flir not hence,

Till we haue cenfur'd thee and Proferpine.

Is not the power of loue confin'd aboue ?

And are not we as abfolute in (late

Here in the vaults below % To alter this

The heauens mud faile, the funne melt in his heat,

The elements diffolue, Chaos againe

Confufe the triple Made, all turne to nothing :

Now there is order : Gods there are, and Diuels :

Thefe reward vertue , the other punifh vice.

Alter this courfe you mingle bad with good.

Murder with pitty, hate with clemency.

Ther's for the beil no merit, for the offender

No iufl inflidlion.

Here. Rhadamant fpeakes well.
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Pluto. To whom will Hercules commit this bufi-

neffe?

Here. I will appeale to loue, and to the Planets,

Whofe powers, though bownded, yet infufe their

might

In euery mortall.

JEacus. Them the Fates (hall fummon,
Of whom this beauteous mayd, the Moone, is one,

The lowefl of the feuen : you reuerend fifters,

Who all things that are pafl, be, and to come,
Keepe regiflred in braffe, affemble there.

Here. Be Ceres pleas'd, Alcides is content

:

Nor can fhe (land to better luftices

Then to the Gods and Planets.

Sownd. Enter Satume, lupiter, luno^ Mars, Phoebus^

Venus, and Mercury : they take their place as they

are in height. Ceres.

Satur. I know this place, why haue you fura-

mon'd Saturne

To hell, where he hath beene to arraigne the Moone %

Thefe vncoth cauemes better fuit my fadneffe

Then my high fpheare aboue, whence to all mortals

I (hoot my thicke and troubled melancholy.

Say, what's the bufme(re % fay.

lup. Ceres, thy prefence

Tels me thy fuit is 'bout thy daughters rape.

Ceres. Is (he not thine ? and cand thou fuflfer her

To be intoomb'd in hell before her time 1

luno. Cannot hell fwallow your ambitious badard
But (maugre all thefe monflers) lines he (lill 1

Phxb. I faw grim Pluto in my daily progreffe

Hurry her in his chariot ore the earth.

Venus. What could he leflTe do if he lou'd the

Lady?
Mars. Venus is all for loue.

Mercu. And Mars for warre,

Sometimes he runnes a tilt at Venus lippes,
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You haue many amorous bickerings.

Mar%. Well fpoke Merairy.

Saturne. Come we hither

To trifle, or to cenfure ? what wovild Pluto ?

Pluto. Keepe whom I haue.

Ceres. Canfl. fuffer't lupiter ?

Here. I won her from the armes of Stygian Pluto^

And being mine, reftore her to her mother.

Ceres. And Ihall not Ceres keepe her ? fpeake great

loue.

lup. Thy cenfure Rhadamant.
Rhad. The Fates, by whom your powers are all

confcrib'd,

Pronounce this doome : If fince her firfl arriue

She hath tafted any food, flie mufl of force

Be euerlaflingly confin'd to hell.

Pluto. Afculaphus, thou didfl attend my Queene,
Hath fhe yet tafled of our Stygian fruits 1

That we may keepe her Hill ?

Afat. I faw her in her mouth chaw the moid
graines

Of a Pomegranate.
Ceres. Curfl Afculaphus,

Il'e adde vnto thy vglinefle, and make thee

A monfler, of all monfters mofl abhor'd.

Pluto. Your cenfures, oh you Gods, is (he not

Plutds ?

Giue your free cenfures vp.

All. She muft be Pluto's.

Ceres. The Gods are partiall all.

Pluto. Welcome my Queene.
Here. What can Alcides more for Ceres loue,'

Then ranfacke hell, and refcue Proferpine ?

Needs mufl our further conquefls here take end.

When Gods and Fates againfl our force contend.

Ceres. Juflice, oh iuflice, thou Omnipotent.

Rob not thy Ceres of her beauteous childe,

Either reftore my daughter to the earth,

Or banilh me to hell.
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Saturne. Ceres you are fond,

Th'earth cannot want your plenty : your fertility

Will worfe become hell fcortched barrennelTe.

Let's breake this Seflions vp, I am dull.

lup. You Gods aboue
And powers below, attend the Thunderers voyce,

And to our moderation lend an eare

Of reuerence, Ceres, the Fates haue doom'd her

The Bride of Pluto ; nor is (he difj>araged

To be the fifter of Olimpicke loue.

The rape that you call force, we title Loue

:

Nor is he leffe degree'd faue in his lot,

To vs that fway the heauens. So much for Pluto.

Now beauteous Ceres we returne to you,

Such is your care to fill the earth with plenty.

To cherifh all thefe fruits, from which the mortals

Ollend their gratitude to vs the Gods
In facrifice and offrings, that we now
Thus by our dread power, mittigate the flridlneflc

Of the Fates doome : we haue not (oh you Gods)
Purpofe to do our Stygian brother wrong.

Nor rob the heauens the Planet of the Moone,
By whom the feas are fway'd : Be (he confin'd

Below the earth, where be the ebbes and tides ?

Where is her power infus'd in hearbes and plants ?

In trees for buildings ? fimples phificall ?

Or minerall mines ? Therefore indifferent loue

Thus arbitrates : the yeare we part in twelue,

Cal'd Moneths of the Moone : twelue times a yeare

She in full fplendor (hall fupply her orbe.

And (hine in heauen : twelue times fill Pluto's

armes
Below in hell. When Ceres on the earth

Shall want her brightnefTe, Pluto (hall enioy it,

When heauen containes her, (he (hall light the earth

From her bright fpheare aboue. Parted fo euen,

We neither fauour hell, nor gloze with heauen.

Plu. Pluto is pleas'd.

Ceres. Ceres at length agreed.

M 2
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Prefer. loue is all iuftice, and hath well decreed.

lup. Say all the planets thus %

All. We do.

lup. Our Seflions we diflblue then. Herailes,

We limit you to dragge hence Cerberus

To the vpper world, and leaue thee to the vniuerfe

Where thou (halt finifh all thy louiall taskes ;

Proceed and thriue. You that to earth belong,

Afcend to your mortality with honors.

The Gods to heauen : Pluto and his keepe hell,

The Moone in both by euen attonement dwell.

Exeunt three wayes Ceres, Thefeus, Philo6letes, and
Hercules dragging Cerberus one way : Pluto, hels

Judges., the Fates and Furies downe to hell : lupi-

ter, the Gods and Planets afcend to heauen.

^ Enter Homer.

Ourfull Scean^s wane, the Moones arraignment ends,

loue and his mount, Pluto with his defcends.

Poore Homer's left blinde, and hath lofl his way.
And knowes not if he wander or go right,

Vnleffe yourfauours their cleare beanies difplay.

But if you daine to guide me through this night.

The afls of Hercules Ifhall purfue

,

And bring him to the thrice-ra^d wals of Troy :

His labours and his death IVefhew to you.

But if whafs paflyour riper iudgements cloy,

Here I haue done : if ill, too much : if well.

Pray with your hands guide Homer out of hell.

Finis,
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7!? the Reader.

[Hough a third brother fhould not in-

hcrite whilft the two elder Hue, by the

laws of the Land, & therfore it might

breed in mee a difcoragement, to commit him

without any hereditary means, to fhift for it felfe

in a world fo detraftiue & calumnious, yet rather

prefuming vpon the ingenious, then afifraid of the

enuious, I have expos'd him to the fortunes of a

yonger brother, which is, moft commonly, brauely

to Hue, or defperately to hazard : yet this is my
comfort, that what imperfe6lion foeuer it haue,

hauing a brazen face it cannot blufh ; much like

a Pedant about this Towne, who, when all trades

fail'd, turn'd Pedagogue, & once infinuating with

me, borrowed from me certaine Tranflations of

Ouid, as his three books De Arte Amandi, &
two De Remedio Amoris, which fmce, his moft

brazen face hath moft impudently challenged as

his own, wherefore I muft needs proclaime it as
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far as Ham, where he now keeps fchoole, Hos

ego verjiculos feci tulit alter honores, they were

things which out of my iuniority and want of

iudgement, I committed to the view of fome

priuate friends, but with no purpofe of publifh-

ing, or further communicating them. Therfore

I wold entreate that Anjim, for fo his name is,

to acknowledge his wrong to me in fhewing

them, & his owne impudence, & ignorance in

challenging them. But courteous Reader, I can

onely excufe him in this, that this is the Brazen

Age.
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The Brazen Age,

.'CONTAINING

The labours and death of Hercules.

Enter Homer.

I^*
the world growes in yeares ^tis the Heauens

curfe

Mens finnes increafe ; thepriJHne times were

bejl:

The Ages in their growth wax worfe 6- worfe.

Thefirji was pretious, full of golden refl.

Siluerfucceeded \
good, but notfo pure

:

Then lone and harmeleffe lufls might currant paffe :

The third t/iatfollowes wefinde more obdure.

And that we title by the Age of Braffe.

In this more groffe and courfer mettoTd Age,

Tyrants andfierce oppreffors we prefent.

Nephaves that 'gainst their Vnckles wreake their rage,

Mothers againfl their children difcontent,

A fifkr with her brother at fierce warre,

{Things in ourformer times twtfeene or knowtu)
But vice with vertue now begins to iarre.
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Andfmnes {though not at height) yet great aregrowne.

Still with our hijiory wejhall proceed^

And Hercules viBorious a^ls relate :

His marriageJirjl, next many a noble deed

Performed by him : lajl how he yeelds to Fate.

And thefe, I hope, may {withfome mixtures) pajje,

So you fit pleas'd in this our Age of Braffe.

A6lus I. Scoena I.

Enter Oeneus, King of Calidon, Queene Althea, Me-
leager, Deianeira, Plexippus, and Tooceus, brothers

to the Queene.

K. Oen. Thus midfl our brothers, daughter,

Queene and fonne,

Sits Oeneus crown'd in fertill Calidon

Whofe age and weakeneffe is fupported only,

In thofe ripe ioyes that I receiue from you.

Flex. May we long Hand fupporters of your roy-

altyes.

And glad fpeflators of your age and peace.

Tox. The like I wilh.

K. Oen. We haue found you brothers royall,

And fubiedls loyall.

Althea. They are of our line,

Of which no branch did euer perifh yet,

By Cankers, blaflings, or dry barrenneffe.

But Meleager let me turne to thee,

Whofe birth the Fates themfelues did calculate.

Mel. Pray mother how was that ? I haue heard
you fay

Somewhat about my birth miraculous,

But neuer yet knew the true circumflance.

Althea. 'Twas thus : the very inflant thou wafl

borne.

The fiflers, that draw, fpinne, and clip our Hues,
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Entred my chamber with a fatall brand,

Which hurling in the fire, thus faid : One day, one

date.

Betide this brand and childe, men be tlieirfate.

So parted they, the brand begins to bume

:

And as it walled, fo didft thou confume

;

Which I perceiuing, leap't vnto the flame.

And quenching that, (layd thy confumption.

The brand I (as a iewell) haue referu'd,

And keepe it in a casket, lock't as fafe

As in thy bofome thou maintainfl. thy heart.

Melea. Pray keepe it well : for if not with my
mother.

With whom dare Meleager trull his life 1

But filler Deianeira, now to you.

Two worthy Champions mull this day contend,

And tr}' their eminence in Armes for you,

Great Achelotis, and llrong Hercules.

Deia. We know it : my loue mull be bought with

blowes,

Not Oratory wins me, but the (word

:

He that can braueliefl. in the lifts contend,

Muft Deianeira's nuptiall bed afcend.

Oen. Brothers, condudl thefe Champions to the

lifts,

Meane time Althea ftate thee on that hand,

On this fide Deianeira the rich prize

Of their contention.

Melea. Clamors from a farre,

Tell vs thefe Champions are adreft for warre.

Enter at one doore the river Achelous, his ivcapons

borne in by Water-Nymphes. At the other Her-
ailes.

K. Oen. Stand forth you warlike Champions, and
exprelTe

Your loues to Deianeira, in your valours.

As we are Oeneus the /Etolians King,
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And vnder vs command whole Calidon,

So we contefl we make her here the prize

Of the proud vidlor.

Ache. Dares the Theban baflard

Contend with vs, as we are elded fonne

Vnto the graue and old Oceanus,

And the Nymph Nais, borne on Pindus mount,

From whence our broad and fpacious currents rife

So are we proud to coape with Herades.

Nere let my ftreames wafh Acarnanids bankes,

Or we con fin'de in Thous, our grand feat,

Till (by the ruine of Alcmends fonne)

We lodge bright Deianeira in our armes.

Here. Haue we the Cleonean Lyons tome %

And deck't our flioulders in their honored fpoyles ?

The Calidonian Boare crufht with our Club ?

The rude Theffalian Centaurs funke beneath

Our louiall hand 1 pierc'd hell % bound Cerberus ?

And buffeted fo long, till from the fome
The dogge belch't forth flrong Aconitiim fpring ?

And fliall a petty riuer make our way
To Deianeirds bed impaffable ?

Know then the pettiell llreame that flowes through

Greece,

Il'e make thee run thy head below thy bankes,

Make red thy waters with thy vitall bloud,

And fpill thy wanes in droppes as fmall as teares,

If thou prefum'fl, to coape with Hercules.

Ache. What's Hercules that I fhould dread his

name?
Or what's he greater then Amphitrids fonne %

When we affume the name of Demi-god
Not Proteus can tranf-fhape himfelfe like vs.

For we command our figure when we pleafe.

Sometimes we like a ferpent run along

Our medowy bankes : and fometimes like a Bull

Graze on thefe flrands we water with our flreames.

We can tranflate our fury to a fire,

And when we fwell, in our fierce torrents fwallow
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The Champian plaines, and flow aboue the hils,

Drowne all the continents by which we run

;

Yea Hercules himfelfe.

Here. Me Achelous !

I can do more then this : loue Deianeira,

Swim with her on my flioulders through thy {Ireames,

And with my huge Club beat thy torrents backe,

With thine owne waters quench th' infemall fires

Thy figure Terpentine, flat on the earth

:

And when th' art Bull, catch fad hold by thy homes,
And whirle thee 'bout my head thus into ayre.

Thou faire ^tolian dame, I cannot wooe,

Nor paint my paflTions in fmooth Oratory,

But fight for thee I can, 'gainft Achelous^

Or all the horrid nK)n(lers of the earth.

Melea. When 'gins your proud and hoftile en-

mity?
Behold the prize propos'd, the vi<5lors meed.
Champions your fpirits inkindle at her eyes.

Ache. It is for her this ballard I defpife.

Prepare thee Theban.

Here. See, I am adreft

With this to thunder on thy captiue creft.

I cannot bellow in thy bombaft phrafe

Now deafe thefe free fpedlators with my braues.

I cut off" words with deeds, and now behold
For me, the eccho of my blowes thus fcold.

Alarme. Achelous is beaten in, and immediatly enters

in thejhape of a Dragon,

Here. Bee'ft thou a God or hell-hound thus tran-

fliap't.

Thy terrour frights not me, ferpent or diuell Il'e pafti

thee.

Alarme. He beats away the dragon. Enter a Fury
allfire-workes.

Here. Fright vs with fire % our Club fhall quench
thy flame,
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And beat it downe to hell, from whence it came.

When the Fury finkes, a Buls head appeares.

Here. What, yet more monflers ? Serpent, Bull,

and Fire,

Shall all alike tafte great Alcides ire.

He tugs with the Bull, andpluckes off one of his horns.

Enter from thefame place Achelous with hisfore-

head all bloudy.

Ache. No more, I am thy Captiue, thou my Con-
queror :

I fee, no Magicke, or inchanting fpell

Haue power on vertue and true fortitude.

No fleight lUufion can deceiue the eyes

Of him that is diuinely refolute.

I lay me at thy feet, a lowly vaffaile,

Since thou hafl reft me of that precious home,
Which tearing from my head in fhape of Bull,

Thus wounded me. Take Deianeira freely,

Onely reflore me that rich fpoyle thou haft wonne,
Which all the Nymphes and graces dwelling neere,

Shall fill with redolent flowers, and delicate fruits,

And call it Cornucopia, plenties home,
In memory of Achelous loffe,

And this high conqueft won by Hercules.

Hercu. Hadft thou not ftoopt thy horrid Taurine

Ihape

I would haue peece-meale rent, and thy tough hide

Tome into rags as thicke as Autumn leaues :

Take thee thy life, and with thy life that fpoile

Pluckt from thy mangled front, giue me my loue,

I'le ftoare no homes at winning of a wife.

Giue me bright Deyafieira, take that home.
So late from thy diffigured Temples tome.

Deyan. I haue my prayers, Alcides his defires,

Both meete in loue.

Oen. Receiue her Hercules,
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The conquefl of thy warHke fortitude.

Here. Wee take but what our valour purchafl. vs,

And beauteous Queene thou (halt affure his loue,

Whofe puiffant arme fliall awe the triple world,

And make the greateft Monarches of the earth

To thy diuinefl beauty tributary.

Meleag. Will Hercules flay heere in CcUidon,

To folemnize the nuptials of our fifler 1

I Meleager, rich ^tolia^s heire,

Whofe large dominions flretch to Oeta Mount,
And to the bounds of fertile TluffcUy

Will grace thy Bridals with the greateft pompe
Greece can alfoord, nor is't my meaneft honour
To be the brother to great Hercules.

Here Thanks Meleager, foioume heere we cannot,

My ftep-dame luno tasks me to more dangers :

Wee take thy beauteous fifter in our guard,

Whom by loues aide wee ftraight will beare to

Thebes.

Oen. A fathers wifhes crowne the happineffe

Of his faire daughter.

Mel. And a brothers loue

Comfort thee where thou goeft : If not with Hercules

Whom dare we truft thy fafety.

Here. Not loues guard
Can circle her with more fecurity.

Time cals vs hence, jEtolian Lords farewell.

Oen. Adiew braue fonne, and daughter, onely

happy
In being thus beftowed, come Achelous,

With you we'le feaft, nor let your foyle deiedl you,

Or Deyaniraes loffe ; he's more then man,
And needes muft he do this, that all things can.

Exeunt.

Here. Dares Deyaneira truft her perfons fafety

With vs a ftranger, onely knowne by Fame.
Dtyn. Wer't gainft the Lyons in Chimera, bred,

Or thofe rude Beares that breed in Caucafus :

N
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The Hyrcan Tigers or the Syrian Wolues,

Nay gainfl the Giants that affaulted heauen
And with their fhoulders made thofe bafes fhake

That prop Olimpus : liu'd Enceladus

With whom loue wreflled, euen againfl thofe monflers,

I'de thinke me fafe incircled in thefe armes.

Here. Thou art as fafe as if immur'd in heauen,

Pal'd with that Chriflall wall that girts loues houfe,

Where all the Gods inhabite, built by fate,

Stay, I (hould know that Centaure.

Enter Neffus.

Neff. That's Hercules I know him by his Club,

Whofe ponderous weight I felt vpon my Skull

At the great Bridall of the Lapithes.

What louely Ladie's fhee that in her beauty

So much exceedes faire Hypodamia %

Here. Oh Neffus, thou of all thy cloud-bred race,

Alone didfl fcape by trufling to thy heeles

At Hypodamia!s Bridals, but we now
Are friends, are wee not NeffusX

Neff'. Yes great Hercules,

(Till I can find fit time for iufl reuendge)

Methinkes my braines flill rattle in my skull)

What Ladie's that in great Alcides Guard ?

Here. Deyaneira, daughter to the Italian King,

Sifter to Meleager, now our Bride
;

Wonne by the force of armes from Ac/ielous,

The boyfterous floud that flowes through Calidon.

Neff. A double enuy burnes in all my veines,

Firft for reuenge ; next, that he fhould enioy

That beauteous maide whom Neffus dearely loues.

Will Hercules commande me ? or his BrideJ
I'le lackey by thee wherefoer'e thou goeft,

And be the vaflall to great Hercules.

Here. We are bound for Thebes, but foft, what

torrent's this
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That intercepts our way ? How (hall we pafle

Thefe raging dreames ?

Neff. This is Eiienus floud,

A dangerous current, full of whirle-pooles deepe,

And yet vnfounded : dar'fl. thou truft thy Bride

On Neffus backe 1 I'le vndertake to fwimme her

Vnto the furthefl flrond, vpon my flioulders,

And yet not laue her (hooe.

Here. I'le pay thee for thy waftage Centaure.

well,

And make thee Prince of all thy by-form'd race,

If thou willt do this grace to Hercules :

But ferry her with fafety, for by loue.

If thou but make her tremble in thefe (Ireames,

Or let the lead wane dafh again ft. her skirt

;

If the leaft feare of drowning pale her cheeke,

I'le pound thee fmaller then the Autumne duft.

Toft by the warring winds ?

Neff. Haue I not fwomme
The Helkfepont, when waues high as yon hils

Toft by the winds, haue crown'd me, yet in fpight

Of all their briny weight I haue wrought my felfe

Aboue the topmoft billow to ore-looke

The troubled maine : come beauteous Deyamira^
Not Charon with more fafety ferries foules,

Then I will thee through this impetuous foord.

Here. Receiue her Centaure, and in her the

wealth

And potency of mighty Hercules.

Neff. Now my reuenge for that inhumaine ban-

quet,

In which fo many of the Centaures fell,

I'le rape this Princeffe, hauing paft the floud.

Come beauteous Deyaneira, mount my fhoulders.

And feare not your fafe waftage. Exeunt.
Here. That done returne for vs : faire Deianeira^

White as the garden lilly, pyren fnow,

Or rocks of Chrift^ll hardned by the Sunne .-

N 2
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Thou fhalt be made the potent Queene of Thebes,

And all ray louiall labours {hall to thee

Be confecrate, as to Alcides loue.

Well plunged bold Centaure, how thy boyflerous

breft

Plowes vp the flreames : thou through the fwelling

tides,

Sail'fl with a freight more rich and beautifull,

Then the befl fhip cram'd with Pangeous gold :

With what a fwift dexterity he parts

The mutinous waues, whofe waters clafpe him round.

He plaies and wantons on the curled flreames,

And Deyanira on his fhoulders fits

As fafe, as if fhe ftear'd a pine-tree barke.

They grow now towards the ftiore : my club and
armes

I'le firfl cafl or'e the deepe Euenus foord,

But from my fide my quiuer fhall not part,

Nor this my trufly bow.

Deyan. Helpe Hercules. Within.

Here. 'Twas Deyaneiraes voyce.

Deyan. The Traytor Neffus

Seekes to defpoile mine honour, loue, you Gods :

Out trayterous Centaure : Helpe great Hercules.

Here. Hold, lufl-burnt Centaure, 'tis Alcides cals

Or fwifter then loues lightning, my fierce vengeance

Shall croffe Euenus.

Deyan. Oh, oh.

Here. Darfl thou deuill ?

Couldft thou clime Heauen or fmke below the Center

So high, fo low, my vengeance fhould perfue thee,

Hold ; if I could but fixe thee in my gripes,

I'de teare thy limbes into more Atomies

Then in the Summer play before the Sunne.

Deyan. Helpe Herctiles (out dog) Alcides helpe.

Here. I'le fend till I can come, this poifonous

Ihaft

Shall fpeake my fury and extradl thy bloud,
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Till I my felfc can crofle this raging floucL

HerculesJhoots^ andgoes in : Enter Neffus with an
arrow through hint, and Deianeira.

Neff. Thy beauty Deyaneira is my death,

And yet that Neffus dies embracing thee,

Takes from my fences all thofe torturing pangues

That fhould affociate death : to fhew I lou'd thee,

rie leaue thee, in my will, a legacy ;

Shall (lead thee more, then (hould thy father giue

thee

Vnto thy Dower the Crowne of Calidon.

Of fuch great vertue is my liuing bloud,

And of fuch prize, that couldfl thou valew it,

Thou wouldft not let one drop fall to the ground :

But oh I die.

Deyan. Teach me to rate it truely.

Neff. Now Neffus, in thy death be aueng'd on
him

On whom in life thou couldfl not wreake thy rage :

(My bloud is poifon) all thefe pure drops faue.

Which I bequeath thee «re I take my graue :

I know thy Lord lafciuious, bent to lull,

Witnefle the fifty daughters of King Thefpeius^

Whom in one night he did adulterate

:

And of thofe fifty begot fifty fonnes :

Now if in all his guefls, he be with-held

By any Ladies loue, and flay from thee,

Such is the vertue of my bloud now (hed,

That if thou dipfl a fhirt, fleept in the lead

Of all thefe drops, and fendfl it to thy Lord,

No fooner fhall it touch him, but his loue

Shall die to flrangers, and reuiue to thee,

Make vfe of this my loue.

Deyan. Centaure, I will.

Neff. And fo, whom Neffus cannot, do thou kill,

Still dying men fpeake true : 'tis my lafl cry,

Saue of my bloud, 'tmay fleedc thee ere thou die.
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Deyan. Though I my loue miflruft not, yet this

counfell

rie not defpife : this if my Lord fliould ftray,

Shall to my defolate bed teach him the way.

Enter Hercules.

Here. After long flrugling with Euenus llreames,

I forc't the riuer beare me on her brefl,

And land me fafely on this further flrond,

To make an end of what my fhaft begunne,

The life of Nejffus, liues the Centaure yet ?

Deyan. Behold him grouelling on the fenceleffe

earth,

His wounded breafl. transfixt by Hercules.

Here. That the luxurious llaue were fencible

Of torture ; not th' infemals with more pangues
Could plague the villaine then Alcides fliould.

Ixions bones rackt on the torturing wheele

Should be a pallime : the three fnake-hair'd fiflers,

That lafh offenders with their whips of fleele,

Should feeme to dally, when with euery firing

They cut the flefh like razors : but the dead
Wee hate to touch, as cowardly and bafe,

And vengeance not becomming Hercules.

Come Deyaneira, firfl to confumate
Our high efpowfals in triumphant Thebes,

That done, our future labours wee'ie perfue,

And by the afliflance of the powers Diuine,

Striue to adl more then luno can afligne. Exit.

Enter Homer.

Faire Deyaneira vnto Thebes being guided,

And Hercules efpoufalsfolemnized,

Heefor hisfurther laboursfoone prouided.

As luno by Euritius had deui/ed.

The Apples of Hetpena.fr/l he wan,
Mauger huge Atlas thatfupports thefpheares :
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And wJiilJl the Gyant on his bufineffe ran

;

Alcides fahes his place, andprotuily beares

The heauens hugeframe : therice into Scithia hies.

And there the Amazonian Baldricke gaines,

By conquering I.Ienalip (a braue prife)

The warlike Quetie that ore t/ie Scithians raignes.

That heefupported heauen, doth well expreffe

His AJlronomicke skill, knowledge injlarres :

They thatfuch prailife know, what do they lejje

Then beare heauens weight : fo of the Lemean warres,
Wltere lie the many-headed Hydray7(?a',

A Serpent of t.iat nature, when hisfword
Par^d off one head, from that anot/ier grew.

ThisJJiewed his Logicke skill : from euery word
And argument confuted, there arife

From one a multiplir'ty, t/terefore we
Poets andfuck as are efleemed wife,

Ififlruil the world byfuch morality.

To conquer Hydra-fhowed hispowetfull skill

In difputation, how to argue well.

{By all that vnderfland in cuflomeflilt)

And tn this Art did Hercules excell.

Now we the ^Egyptian tyrant mufl prcfent,

Bloudy Bufiris, a kingfell and rude.

One that in murderpladt hisfole content.

With whofefad death ourfirft A61 we conclude.

Enter Bufyris with his Guard and Priefls to facrifce ;

to them twofirafigers, Bufyris takes them and kils

them vpon the Altar: enter Hercules difguis'd,

Bufyris fends his Guard to apprehend him, Her-
cules difcouering himfelfe beates the Guard, kils

Bufyris and fcurificeth him vpon the Altar, at

which therefals afhower of raine, t/ie Priefls offer

Hercules the Crowne of ./Egypt which lie refufeth.

Homer. In ^gypt there of long timefell no raine.

For which vnto the Oracle theyfent

:

Anfweres returned, thai till oneflranger flcUne,
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ImnunidJhall be the Marblefirmament.
Therefore the Tyrant all thefeJlrangers kils

7hat enter ^gypt, till Alcides came
And with the tyrants bulke tJie Altarfils :

At whofe redflaughterfell a plenteous raine.

For he thatflranger and vfurper was,

Whofe bloudy fate the Oracleforefpake.
Butfor a while we let Alcides paffe.

Whom thefe of ^gypt would theirfoueraigue make,

Forfreeitig themfromfuch a tyrants rage
;

Now Meleager next muflfill ourfiage.

A6lus 2. Scoena 2.

Enter Venus like a Huntreffe, with Adonis.

Venut. Why doth Adonis flye the Queene of loue ?

And Ihun this luory girdle of my armes ?

To be thus fcarft the dreadfuU God of warre
Would giue me conquered kingdomes : For a kiffe

(But halfe like this) I could command the Sunne
Rife 'fore his houre, to bed before his time :

And (being loue-ficke) change his golden beames,
And make his face pale, as his filler Moone.
Come, let vs tumble on this violet banke :

Pre'thee be wanton ; let vs toy and play.

Thy Icy fingers warme betweene my breafls ;

Looke on me Adon with a (ledfafl eye.

That in thefe Chriflall glaffes I may fee

My beauty, that charmes Gods, makes men amaz'd,
And flownd with wonder : doth this rofeat pillow

Offend my loue 1 come, wallow in my lap.

With my white fingers I will clap thy cheeke,

Whifper a thoufand pleafures in thine eare.

Adonis. Madame, you are not modefl : I affe<Sl
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The vnfeene beauty that adomes the minde.

This loofenefle makes you fowle in Adans eye :

If you will tempt me, let me in your face

Reade blufhfulneffe, and feare ; a modeft blufli

Would make your cheeke feerae much more beautifulL

If you will whifper pleafure in mine eare,

Praife challity, or with your lowd voyce fhrill

The tunes of homes, and hunting; they pleafe

beft:

H'e to the chafe, and leaue you to the reft,

Venus. Thou art not man ; yet wer't thou made of

ftone,

I haue heate to melt thee. I am Queene of loue,

There is no pracSliue art of dalliance

Of which I am not Miftrefle, and can vfe.

I haue kiffes that can murder vnkinde words,

And ftrangle hatred, that the gall fends forth

:

Touches to raife thee, were thy fpirits halfe dead :

Words that can powre affe6lion do\\Tie thine eares.

Loue me ! thou canft not chufe, thou (halt not
chufe.

Am I not Venus ? Hadft thou Cupids arrowes,

I fhould haue tooke thee to haue beene my fonne :

Art thou fo like him, and yet canft not loue ?

I thinke you are brothers.

Adonis. Madame, you wooe not well, men couet

not

Thefe proffered pleafures ; but loue-fweets deny'd :

What I command, that cloyes my appetite j

But what I cannot come by I adore.

Thefe proftituted pleafures furfet ftill,

Where's feare, or doubt, men fue with beft good
will.

Venus. Thou canft inftru6t the Queene of loue
in loue.

Thou fhalt not (Adon) take me by the hand,
Yet if thou needs wilt force me, theres my

palme.

Il'e frowne on him (alas ! my brow's fo fmooth
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It will not beare a wrinkle :) hye thee hence
Vnto the chace, and leaue me : but not yet,

Il'e fleepe this night vpon Eiidimions banke,

On which the Swaine was courted by the Moone.
Dare not to come, thou art in our difgrace

;

(Yet if thou come I can affoord thee place.)

Adon*\ I mufl begone.

Venus. Sweet whither?

Adonis. To the Chace.
Venus. What doeft thou hunt % '. \

,

-<

Adonis. The Calidonian Boare,

To which the Princes and befl fpirits of Greece

Are now affembled.

Vemis. I befhrevv thee boy,

That very word flrooke from my heart all ioy :

It flartled mee, me thinkes I fee thee dye
By that rude Boare. Hunt thou the beafls that flye,

The wanton Squirrell, or the trembling Hare,

The crafty Fox : thefe pallimes feareleffe are.

The greedy Wolues, and fierce Beares arm'd with

clawes,

Rough fhouldred Lyons, fuch as glut their iawes

With heards at once. Fell Boares, let them paffe by,

Adon, thefe looke not with thy Ve^ms eye.

They iudge not beauty, nor diflinguifh youth,

Thefe are their prey ; My pitty, loue and ruth

Liues not in them. Oh to thy felfe be kinde.

Thou from their mouth es, my kifles (halt not find.

Winde homes within.

Adonis. The fummons to the chace, Venus adue.

Ven. Leaue thofe, turne head, chufe thofe thou
maid purfue.

Adonis. I am refolu'd, Il'e helpe to rouze yon
beafl,

Venus. Thou art to deere his fauadge throat to

feafl.

Forbeare.

Adonis. In vaine.

Venus. Appoynt when we (hall meet.
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Adonis. After the chace. Farewell then.

Venus. Farewell fweet.

Adonis, This kifling.

Venus. Adon, guard thee well, exprefle

Thy loue to me, in being of thy felfe

Careful! and chary : they that raze thy skin

Wound me. Be wife my Adon.

Adon. Never doubt
So then. He kiffeth her.

Venus. But lip-labour, yet ill left out. Exeunt.

Winde homes. Enter with lauelings, and in greene,

Meleager, Thefeus, Telamon, CaJIor, Pollux, lafon,

PeleuSy Nejbr, Atreus, Toxeus, Plexippus,

Melea. The caufe of this conuention (Lords of

Greed)

Needs no expreflion ; and yet briefly thus :

Ofneus our father, the Italians King,

Of all his fruits and plenty, gaue due rights

To all the Gods and GoddeiTes, loue, Ceres,

Bacchus, and Pallas ; but among the reft,

Diana he negledls : for which inrag'd,

She hath fent (to plague vs) a huge fauadge Boare,

Of an vn-meafured height and magnitude.

"What better can defcribe his fliape and terror

Then all the pittious clamours flirild through Greece ?

Of his depopulations, fpoyles, and preyes 1

His flaming eyes they fparkle bloud and fire,

His briftles poynted like a range of pikes

Ranck't on his backe : his foame fnowes where he
feeds

His tuskes are like the Indian Oliphants.

Out of his iawes (as if loues lightning flew)

He fcortches all the branches in his way,

Plowes vp the fields, treads flat the fields of graine.

In vaine the Sheepheard or his dogge fecures

Their harmlefle fowlds. In vaine the furious Bull

Striues to defend the heard ore which he lords.
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The Collonies into the Citties flye,

And till immur'd, they thinke themfelues not fafe.

To chace this bead we haue met on Oeta mount,
Attended by the noblefl fpirits of Greece.

Tela. From populous Salamine I Telajnon

Am at thy faire requefl, King Meleager^

Come to behold this bead of Calidon,

And prove my vertue in his flerne purfuite.

lafoii. Not Meleagers loue, more then the zeale

I beare my honour, hath drawne lafon hither,

To this aduenture, yet both forcible

To make me try flrange maifleries 'gainft. that mon-
ller,

Whofe fury hath fo much amaz'd all Greece.

Cajlor. That was the caufe I Castor^ with my
brother

Pollux, amu'd, and left our fifter Hellen

Imbrac't by our old father Tyndarus,

To rouze this beail.

Pollux. Let vs no more be held

The fonnes of Lceda, and begot by loue^

Brothers, and cal'd the two Tyndarian twins

If we returne not crimfon'd in the fpoiles

Of this fierce Boare.

Nejlor, To that end Nejlor came.
Nejlor, that hath already liu'd one age,

And entred on the fecond, to the third

May I nere reach, if part of that wilde fwine

I bring not home to Pylos where I reigne.

Air. My yong fon Agamemnon, and his brother

Prince Menelaus, in his fwathes at home,
Without fome honour purchafl on this Boare,

May I no more fee, or Mycenes vifit.

Tref. Well fpeakes Atreits, and his noble adls

Stil equalize his language. Shall not Thefeus

Venter as farre as any ? heauens you know
I dare as much 'gainfl any mortall foe.

Tox. Wher's Hercules, that at this noble bufmes
He is not prefent, being neere ally'd
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To Meleager, hauing late efpowfed

His filler Deianeira 1

Plex. He's for Bufiris, that Egyptian tyrant.

Mel. Elfe noble valour, he would haue bin firfl

To haue purchafl honour in this hauty quell.

Enter Atlanta with a lauelin. Homes winded.

Atl. Haile princes, let it not oflfend this troop,

That I a Princes and Atlanta cald,

A virgin HuntrelTe, preffe into the field,

In hope to double guild my lauelins poynt
In bloud of yon wilde fwine.

Melea. Virgineam in puero^ puerilem in virginevul-

twn.

Afpicio. Oh you Gods I or make her mine.

Stated with vs the Calidonian Queene,
Or let this monllrous beall confound me quite,

And in his vail wombe bury all my fate.

Beauteous Atlanta welcome, grace her princes

For Meleagers honour.

lafon. Come, Ihal's vncupple Lords,

Some plant the toiles, others brauely mount,
To vn-den this fauadge.

Melea. Time and my bafhfuU loue

Admits no courtfhip. Lady ranke with vs.

Il'e be this day your guardian, and a Ihield

Betweene you and all danger.

Atlant. We are free,

And in the chace will our owne guardian be.

Shals to the field, my lauelin and thefe fhafts.

Pointed with death, (hall with the formofl, flye.

And by a womans hand the beafl, (hall dye.

Enter Adonis winding his horne.

Melea. As bold as faire ; but foft, whofe bugle's

that

Which cals vs to the chace 1 Adonis yours 1
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Adonis. Mine oh you noble Greckes, we haue dif-

couered

The dreadful! monfler wallowing in his den :

The toyles are fixt, the huntfmen plac't on hils

Prefl for the charge, the fierce TJiejfalian hounds
With their flagge eares, ready to fweep the dew
From the moifl earth : their breafls are arm'd with

lleele,

Againfl the incounter of fo grim a bead.
The hunters long to vncupple, and attend

Your prefence in the field.

Atlanta. Follow Atlanta.

Il'e try what prince will fecond me in field,

And make his lauelins point fhake euen with mine.

Melea. That Meleagers fhalL

Tela. Nor Telamon
Will come behinde Atlatita, or the Prince.

Iqfon. Charge brauely then your lauelins, fend
them finging

Through the cleare aire, and aime them at yon fiend,

Den'd in the quechy bogge, the fignall Lords.

All. Charge, charge.

a great winding of homes, &'Jhouts.
Meleag. Princes, Ihrill your Bugles free,

And all Atlanta's danger fall on me.

Enter lafon and Telamon.

Iqfon. This way, this way, renowned Telamon,
The Boare makes through yon glade ; and from the

hils

He hurries like a tempell : In his way
He proflrates trees, and like the bolt of loue,

Shatters where ere he comes.

Tela. DiancCs wrath

Sparkles grim terrour from his fiery eyes :

One lauelin pointed with the pureft braffe,

I haue blunted 'gainfl his ribs ; yet he vnfcar'd,

The head, as darted 'gainft. a rocke of marble.
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Rebounded backe.

lafon. He fliakes off from his head

Our befl Theffalian dogges, like Sommer flyes :

Nor can their fharpe phangs faflen on his hide.

Follow the cry.

AJhout. Enter Cajlor and Pollux.

Caflor. Wher's noble Telamon f

Pollux. Or warlike la/bn ?

lafon. Here you Tyndarides,

Speake, which way bends this plague of Calidon ?

Cajlor. Here may you (land him, for behold he

comes
Like a rough torrent, fwallowing where he fpreads,

Ouer his head a cloud of terrour hangs

In which leane death (as in a Chariot) rides,

Darting his (hafts on all fides : 'mongft the Princes

Of fertill Greece^ Anceus bowels lye

Strewd on the earth, tome by his rauenous tuskes :

And had not Nejlor (by his lauelins helpe)

Leap't vp into an Oke to haue fcap't his rage,

He had now perifht in his fecond Age.

Pollux. Pelats is woimded, Pelegon lies flaine,

Eupalemon hath all his body rent

With an oblique wound : yet Meleager dill,

And Thejeiis, and Aireus, with the reft,

Purfue the chace, with Boare-fpeares caft fo thicke.

That where they flye, they feeme to darke the ayre.

And where they fall, they threaten imminent mine.

lafon. To thefe wee'l adde our fury, and our fire,

And front him, though his brow bare figured hell,

And euery wrinkle were the gulfe of Styx
By which the Gods conteft : Come noble Telamon
Diana's monfter by our hands (hall fall,

Or (with the Princes flaine) let's perifh all. Exeunt.

Homes andfhouts. Enter Meleager^ Atlanta.

Melcag. Thou beauteous Nonacris^ Arcadia's

pride,
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How hath thy valour with thy fortune ioyn'd,

To make thee flaine the generall fortitude

Of all the Princes we deriue from Greece,

Thy launces poynt hath on yon armed monfler,

Made the firft. wound, and the firfl crimfon droppe
Fell from his fide, thy ayme and arme extra6led,

Thy fame fliall neuer dye in CalidoJi.

Atl. We trifle heere, what fhall Atlanta gaine

The firfl. wounds honour, and be abfent from

The monflers death, we muft. haue hand in both.

Melea. Thou haft, purchaft honour and renowne
enough,

Oh ftaine not all the generall youth of Greece^

By thy too forAvard fpirit. Come not neere

Yon rude blood-thirfty fauadge, lefl. he prey

On thee, as on Anceus, and the refl:,

Let me Isetweene thee and all dangers fl.and. Homes.
Fight, but fight fafe beneath our puifl^ant hand.

Atl. The cry comes this way, all my fliafts Il'e

fpend.

To;giue the fury that affrights vs, end.

Melea. And ere that monfl.er on Atlanta pray,

This point of fteele flial through his hart make way.

Exeunt.

After great^outs, enter Venus.

Vetius. Adonis, thou that makeft Venus a
Huntrefle,

Leaue Paphos, Gnidon, Eryx, Erecine,

And Aviathon, with precious mettals bigge,

Mayft thou this day hue bucklerd in our wing,

And ftiadowed in the amorous power of loue :

My fwannes I haue vnyoakt, and from their necks

Tane of their bridles made of twifted filke.

And from my chariot fl.ucke with Doues white plumes
Lighted vpon this verdure, where the Boare

Hath in his fury fnow'd his fcattered foame.

A cry within.
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What cry was^that? It was Adonis fure.

That piercefant flirike fhrild through the muAcall

pipes

Of his fweete voyces organs, thou Diana
If thou haft fent this fiende to ruin loue,

Or print the leaft skarre in my Adons flefli

Thy chaftity I will abandon quite,

And with my loofenefle, blaft thy Cinthian light

Enter TJiefeus and JVefior, bringing in Adonis wounded
to death.

Thef. There lie moft beauteous of the youths of

Greece,

Whofe death I will not moume, ere I reuenge.

Neji. rie fecond thee, thou pride of Greece

adiew,

Whom too much valor in thy prime ore-threw. Exit.

Ven. Y'are not mine eyes, for they to fee him
dead

Would from their foft beds drop vpon the earth :

Or in their owne warme liquid moifture drowne
Their natiue brightneffe : th'art not Venus heart,

For wert thou mine, at this fad fpedlacle

Th'dft breake thefe ribs though they were made of

braffe.

And leap out of my bofome inftantly.

My forrowes like a populous throng, all ftriuing

At once to paffe through fome inforced breach,

In ftead of winning paffage ftop the way.

And fo the greateft haft, breeds the moft ftay.

Oh mee ! my multiplicity of forrowes,

Makes me almoft forget to grieue at all.

Speake, fpeake, my Adon, thou whom death hath fed

on
Ere thou waft yet full ripe ; and this thy beautie's

Deuour'd ere tafted. Eye, where's now thy bright-

neffe ?

Or hand thy warmth ? Oh that fuch louely parts
3 o
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Should be by death thus made unferuiceable.

That (liuefl then) had the power to intrance lone

:

Rauifh, amaze, and furfet, all thefe pleafures

Venus hath lofl by thy vntimely fall.

And therefore for thy death eternally

Venus fhall mourne, Earth fhall thy trunke deuoure,

But thy Hues blood I'le turne into a flowet,

And euery Month in foUemne rights deplore^

This beauteous Greeke flaine by Dianaes Boare. Exit.

Thefall of the Boare being winded, Meleager with the

head of the Boare, Atlanta, Neflor, Toxeus, Plexip-

pus, lafon, Thefeus, ^'c. with their iauellitis

bloudied.

Mel. Thus lies the terror that but once to day
Aw'd all the boldell hearts of Calidon

Wallowing and weltering in his native bloud,

Transfixt by vs, but brauely feconded,

By noble lafon, Thefeus, Peleus,

Telamon, Neflor, the Tyndarides,

And our bold vnkles, al our bore-fpeares (lain'd

And gory hands lau'd in his reeking bloud,

To whom belongs this braue viflorious fpoile ?

All. To Meleager Prince of Calidon.

Mel. Is that your generall fufFrage ?

lafon. Let not Greece

Suffer fuch nierite vnregarded paffe,

Or valour Hue vnguerdon'd, that fel Swine
Whom yet, euen dead, th' amazed people feare,

And dare not touch but with allonifhment

Fell by thy hand.

Tel. Thou flodfl his violence,

Til thy fharpe lauelin grated gainft his braines,

Beneath his fhield thou entred'fl to his heart.

At that we guirt him till a thoufand wounds,

Hee from a thoufand hands receiu'd at once

:

And in his fall it feem'd the earth did groane,

And the fixt Center tremble vnder him.
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Cajlor. The fpoile is thine, the yong Adonis death,

Anccits flaughter, and the maffacre

Of Archas, Pelagon, Eupateinon

And all the Grecian Princes loft, this day,

Thou haft, reueng'd, therefore be thine the fame.

Which with a generall voyce Greece ftiall proclainic.

Mel. Princes wee thanke you, 'tis mine giuen me
free.

Which faire Atlanta we bellow on thee.

Tox. Ha> to a woman.
Plex. And fo many men,

Ingag'd in't, call backc thy gift againc.

Cajl. Greece is by this difparaged, and our fame
Fowly eclipft.

Pollux. Snatch't from that emulous Dame.
Mel. Murmur you Lords at Meleagers bounty.

We firft, beft.ow'd it as our owne by guift.

Yea, and by right, but now we render it

To bright Atlanta^ as her owne by due
As fliee that from the Boare the firft. bloud drew.

Nejl. We muft. not fuffer this difgrace to Greece.

Atre. Let women claime 'mongft. women emi-

nence,

Our Lofty fpirits, that honour haue in chace.

Cannot difgeft. wrongs womanifti and bafe.

Cafl. Reftore this woman and thy fex enuy
For fortitude, aime not at quefts fo bye.

lafon. Cajlor forbeare.

Telia. Hee giues but what's his owne.
Tlief. Tis the Kings bounty.

Mel. By the immortall Gods,
That gaue vs this daies honour, the fame hand
By which the Calidonian terror fell,

Shall him that frownes or murmurs lanch to hell.

All. That will we try.

Mel Then reskue for Atlanta,

This day (hall fall for thee, that art diuine,

Monfters more fauadge then Dianacs fwine,

o 2
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A Jlrange confufed fray, Toxeiis and PlexippuS are

Jlaine by Meleager, lafon and Tellamon Jlatid

betweene the two faBions.

laf. No more, no more, behold yovir vnklcs

flaine,

Saue in this adl two Noble Gentlemen,
Piirfue not fury to the fpoile of Greece,

And death of more braue Princes : let your rage

Be here confin'de, cut ofif this purple flreame

In his mid courfe, and turne this torrent backe
Which in his fury elfe may drown'd vs all.

TeL I fecond lafon and expofe my felfe,

Betweene thefe fa6lions to compofe a peace.

Mel. Wee haue done too much already, impious

fury.

How boundlefle is thy power : vncircumfcribed

By thought or reafon, th'art all violence,

Thy end repentance, forrow and diflafl

:

How will Althea take her brothers death

From her fons hand, but rafh deeds executed

May be lamented, neuer be recal'd.

Shall the funiiuers bee atton'd ?

Atrms. So it be done with honour on both parts

Wee haue fwords to guard our fortunes and our Hues,

And but an equall language will keepe both

Thus at the point.

Thef. loyne hands renowned Princes,

The fury of the Prince of Calidon

Hath prey'd but on his owne, there let it end,

No further by your vrgent fpleenes extend.

Cajior. We are appeas'd.

lafon. Lords freely then embrace.

Mel. Firll then, wee le royally interre our vnkles^

And fpend fome teares vpon their funerall rites,

That done we'le in our Palace feafl, thefe Princes,

With bright Atlanta, whom wee'le make our Queene.

Our Vnkles once beftow'de into the earth.

Our mournings (hall expire in Bridall mirth. Exeunt.
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Enter K. Ocnetis and Althea, meeting the bodies of their

two brothers borne.

Oen. Come to the Temi^le there to facrifice

For thefe glad tydings, fince the Boare lies dead,

That fil'd our kingdome with fuch awe and dread.

Alth. What ioy names Oeneiis in this fpe6lacle ?

This of a thoufand the mod fad and tragicke,

Whofe murdered trunkes be thefe %

Seru. Your royall brothers,

Prince Toxeus and Plexippiis.

Althea. Speake, how flaine ?

Seru. Not by the Boare, but by your fons owne
hand.

Althea. By Meleagers, how ? vpon what quarrel!

Could the proud boy ground fuch a damned a6l 1

Seru. Your fonne to faire Atlanta gaue the prife

Of this daies trauell, which for, they with-ftood

In mutinous armes they lode their vitall blouds.

Alth. Shall I reucnge or moume them.

Oen. O (Irange fate.

An obie<5l that muft fhorten Oenats daies.

And bring thefe winter haires to a fad Tombe
Long ere their date ; I finke beneath thefe forrowes

Into my blacke and timeleffe monument.
Alt/ua. My forrowes turne to rage, my teares to

fire.

My praiers to curfes, vowes into reuenge.

Oen. Peace, peace my Queene, let's beare the

Gods vindidlion

With patience, as wee did Dianaes wrath :

Where Gods are bent to punifh, we may grieue

But can our (elues nor fuccour, nor relieue.

Come, let vs do to them their latefl rites,

Wait on their Hearfes in our mourning blacke
;

Their happy foules are mounted 'boue the fpheares,

We'le wafli their bodies in our funerall teares. Exit.

Manet Althea.

Althea. Althea what diftracTlion's this within thee t
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A filler or a mother wilt thou bee ?

Since both I cannot, (for thefe l*rinces flaine)

Siller I chufe, a mothers name difdaine :

The fatall brand in which the murderers life

Securely lies, I'le hurle into the fire

And as it flames, fo Ihall the flaue expire.

Mifcheife I'le heape on mifcheife, bad on ill,

Wrong pay with wrongs, and flaughter thefe that kill.

And fmce the Gods would all our glories thrall,

I will with them haue chiefe hand in our fall.

But hee's my fonne : oh pardon me deere brothers,

Being a mother if I fpare his life^

Though it be fit his finne bee plaug'd with death,

And that his life lie in yon fatall brand,

'Twill not come fitly from a mothers hand.

Is this the hope of all my ten months paine,

Mufl he by th' hand that nurfl him now be flaine \

Would he had periflit in his cradle, when
I gaue him twice life : in his birth, and then

When I the brand fnatcht from the rauenous flame,

And for this double good, hall thou with fhame
And iniury repaide me ? I will now
A filler be, no mother, for I vow
Reuenge and death ; Furies, aflifl my hand
Whim in red flames I call his vitall brand. Exit.

A banquet, aiter Meleager, Iqfon, Thefeus, Castor,

Pollux, Nejlor, Peleus, Atreus, Atlanta.

Meleag. For faire Atlanta^ and your Honours,

Lords
We banquet you this day : and to beginne

Our fefliuals we'le crowne this louiall health

Vnto our brother, Thebaii Hercules,

And DeyaTieira, will you pledge it Lords ?

lafon. None but admire and loue their matchlefle

worths.

Not faire Atlanta will refufe this health.

Allan. You beg of mee a pledge, I'le take it

lafon.
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As well for his fake that beginnes the round,

As thofe to whom 'tis vow'd.

Tell. Well fpoke Atlanta^ but I wonder Lords
What Prouince now holds Theban Herailcs ?

The/. He is the mirrour and the pride of Greece,

And fhall in after ages be renoun'd,

But we forget his health, come Tellamon

Aime it at mee.

A fire. Enter Althea with a brand.

Altliea. AflTifl my rage you (lerne Eumenides,

To you this blacke deed will I confccrate.

Pitty away, hence thou confanguine loue,

Matemall zeale, parentall piety.

All cares, loues, duties, offices, aflfecflions.

That grow 'tweene fonnes and mothers, leauc this

place
;

Let none but furies, murders, paracides,

Be my affidants in this dam'd attempt

:

All that's good and honed, I confine,

Blacke is my purpofe ; Hell my thoughts are thine.

Mel. To bright Atlanta this lowd muficke fownd,

Her health fhall with our loftieft. flraines be crown'd.

Altliea. Drinke, quaffe, be blith ; oh how this

feftiue ioy

Stirs vp my fury to reuenge and death,

Thus, thus (you Gods aboue, abiedl your eies

From this vnnaturall a<5l) the murderer dies.

Sheefires the brand.

Mel. Oh, oh.

Atlan. My Lord.

Md. I bume, I burne.

Jafon. What fuddaine paflion's this ?

MeU. The flames of hell, and Fltttds fightleffe

fires,

Are through my entrals and my veines difpierfl.,

Oh!
Tell. My Lord take courage.
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Mel. Courage, Tellamon^

I haue a heart dares threate or challenge hell,

A brow front heauen ; a hand to challenge both :

But this my paine's beyond all humane fufferance,

Or mortall patience.

Althea. What haR thou done Althea% Ray thy

fury.

And bring not thefe flrange torments on thine owne.

Thou hafl too much already, backe my hand,

^nd faue his life as thou conferufl. this brand.

She takes out the brand.

Atlan. How cheeres the warlike Prince of

Calidon %

Mel. Well now, I am at eafe and peace within,

Whither's my torture fled ? that with fuch fuddennefle

Hath freed me from diflurbance, were we ill ?

Come fit againe to banquet, muficke fownd.

Till this to Deyaneiraes health go round.

Althea. Shall mirth and ioy crowne his degenerate

head?
Whilft his cold Vnkles on the earth lie fpread %

No, wretched youth whilll this hand can deflroy,

I'le cut thee off" in midft of all thy ioy.

Shefires the brand.

Mel. Againe, Againe.

Althea. Burne, perifh, waft, fire, fparkle, and con-

fume
And all thy vitall fpirits flie with this fume.

Mel. Still, ftill, there is at Mtna in my bofome
The flames of Stix, and fires of Achero?t

Are from the blacke Chimerian fliades remou'd,

And fixt heere, heere ; oh for Eimms floud,

Or fome coole ftreame, to (hoote his currents through

My flaming body, make thy channell heere

Thou mighty floud that ftreameft through Calidon

And quench me, all you fprings of Theffaly

Remoue your heads, and fixe them in my veines

To coole me, oh !

Jafon. Defend vs heauen, what fuddaine extafy
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Or vnexpe<5led torture hath diflurb'd

His health and mirth ?

Mel. Worfe then my torment,

That I mu(l die thus, thus, that the Boare had flaine

me
Happy Ancms and Adonis blefl.

You died with fame, and honour crownes your reft ;

My flame incrcafeth flill, oh father Oeneies

And you Althca, whom I would call mother
But that my genius prompts me th'art vnkind,

And yet farewell, Atlanta beauteous maide,

I cannot fpeake my thoughts for torture, death,

Anguifh and paines, all that Promet/iean fire

Was (lolne from heauen, the Thiefe left in my
bofome.

The Sunne hath cad his element on me,
And in my entrails hath he fixt his Spheare,

His pointed beames he hath darted through my
heart,

And I am flill on flame.

Althca. So, now 'tis done,

The brand confum'd, his vitall threed quite fpun.

Exit.

Meleag. Now 'gins my fire wafte, and my naturall

heat

To change to Ice, and my fcortch't blood to freeze.

Farewell, fince his blacke enfigne death difplayes,

I dye, cut off" thus in my bed of dayes. He dyes.

Jafon. Dead is the flower and pride of Calidon.

Who would difpleafe the Gods % Diana's wrath
Hath (Iretch't euen to the death, and tragicke ruine

Of this faire hopefuU Prince, here (lay thy ven-

geance
Goddefl^e of chaflity, and let it hang
No longer ore the houfe of Calidon :

Since thou had cropt the yong, fpare thcfc old

branches

That yet furuiue.
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Enter Althea.

Althea. She (hall not, Jafon no,

She fhall not : Do you wonder Lords of Greece,

To fee this Prince lye dead ? why that's no nouell.

All men mufl dye, thou, he, and euery one,

Yea I my felfe mufl : but Il'e tell you that

Shall fliffe your haire, your eyes (lart from your heads,

Print fixt amazement in your wondring fronts.

Yea and aflonifti all : This was my fonne,

Borne with fick throws, nurfl. from my tender bred
Brought vp with feminine care, cheriflit with loue ;

His youth, my pride ; his honour all my wifhes,

So deere, that little leffe he was then life.

But will you know the wonder (<laffe) too true.

Him (all my fonnes) this my inrag'd hand flue,

This hand, that Dians quenchlefle rage to fill,

Shall with the flaine fonnes fword the mother kill.

Althea kils herfelfe with Meleagers fword.
Tela. The Queene hath flaine her felfe : who'l

beare thefe newes
To the fad King ?

Enter aferuant.

Seru. That labour may be fpar'd :

The King no fooner heard of his fonnes death,

(Wrought by his mother in the fatall brand)

But he funke dead : forrow fo chang'd his weakenefle,
And without word or motion he expir'd.

yafon. Wee'l fee them (ere we part from Calidon)

Inter'd with honour : But we foioume long
In this curfl Clime ; oh let vs not incurre

Diana!s fury, our next expedition

Shall be for Colchos, and the golden Fleece,

Vnto which (Princes) we inuite you all.

Our fl,ately Argoe we haue rig'd and trim'd.

And in it we will beare the befl. of Greece,

Stil'd from our fliip by name of Argonauts.
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Great Hercules will with his company,
Grace our aduenture, and renowne all Greece,

By the rich purchafe of the Colchian Fleece. Exit.

Homer.

Let not euen Kings again/l the Gods contejl,

Lejl in this fall their mines be exprefl.

Thinke Hercules, /r^zw clenfingthefowlejlall

Andjlable of Augeus, in which fed
Three hundred Oxen, {tiaier freed at all,

Till his arriue) return d where he was bred,

To Thebes ; there Deianeira him receiues

With glad imbraces, but heflaies not long,

lafon the Lady of her Lordbercaues :

For in the new-rig d Argoe, with the yong
Andfprightly Heroes, he at Colchos aimes,

Where the rich Fleece mufl publijii their highfames.

Enter Deianeira and Lychas : to her Hercules, receiued

with ioy, after the prefentinent of fome of his

labours. To them march in all the Argonauts^

lafon, Telamon, Atreus, Caflor, Pollux, Thefeus,

&*c. lafon perfwades Hercules to the adtienture

;

hee leaues Deianeira, and marcheth off with the

Argonauts.

Imagine now thefe Princes vnder faile,

Stearing their courfe asfarre as high-rear'd Troy,

Where King Laomedon doth much bervaile

His daughter, whom a Sea-whale mufl deflroy.

Obferue this well : for here begins tlie iarre

Made Troy racket after in a ten yeares warre.

Sownd. Enter King Laomedon, Anchifes, yong Priam^
yEneas, Hefione bound, with ot/ter Lords and Ladyes.

Loomed. Hefiotu, this is thy lad on earth,
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Whole fortunes we may mourne, though not preuent

:

Would Troy, whofe walles I did attempt to reare,

Had nere growne higher then their ground-fils, or

In their foundation buried beene, and loft,

Since their high ftru6lure muft be thus maintain'd,

With bloud of our bright Ladyes : Oh Hefionel

Th'onely remainder of thefe female dames
Begot by vs, I muft bequeath thy body
To be the food of Ncptunes monftrous Whale.

Priam. Had you kept troth and promife with the

Gods,
This had not chanc't : You borrowed of the Priefts

Of Neptune and Apollo, Sea, and Sunne,
That quantity of gold, which to this height

And fpacious compaffe, hath immur'd great Troy ;

But the worke finifh't, you deny'd to pay
The Priefts their due, for which inraged Neptune
Affembled his high tides, thinking to drowne
Our lofty buildings, and to mine Troy :

But when the Moone, by which the Seas are gouern'd,

Retir'd his waters by her powerfull wane,
He left behind him fuch infedlious flime,

Which the Sunne poyfoning by his perfant beames,
They by their mutuall power, raif'd a hot plague.

To flacke this hot peft, Neptune made demand,
Monthly a Lady to be chus'd by lot.

To glut his huge Sea-monfters rauenous iawes :

The lot this day fell on Hefcone

Our beauteous fifter.

Loom. Priam 'tis too true.

Till now Lao7nedoji nere knew his guilt,

Or thought the Gods could puni(h.

Hefio. Royall father,

Mourne not for me, the Gods muft be appeas'd.

And I in this am happy, that my death

Is made the attonement 'tweene thofe angry powers
And your afflidled people, though my Innocence
Neuer deferu'd fuch rigor from the Gods.
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Come good Anchifes, bindc me to this rocke,

And let my body glut th' infatiate fury

Of angry Neptune^ and th' offended Sunne.

Anchif. A more unwilling monfler neuer pad
Anchifes hand.

Laom. Now, now, the time drawes nye,

That my fweet childe by Neptunes whale mull dye.

Priam. The very thought of it fwallowes my
heart

As deepe in forrow, as the monfler can
liury my filler.

A greatJhouit within.

Laom. Soft, what clamor's that ?

^ncas. A (lately (hip, well rig'd with fwclling

failes,

Enters the harbour, bound (by their report)

For Colchos : but when they beheld the (hores

Couered with multitudes, and fpy'd from farre,

Your beauteous daughter faRncd to the rocke.

They made to know the caufe ; which certified,

One noble Greeke amongfl thelb Heroes (lands,

And offers to incounter Neptunes whale,

And free from death the bright Hefione.

Laom. Thou had {jEneas) quickned me from

death.

And added to my date a fecond Age.

Admit them.

Enter Hercules, La/on, Cajlor, Pollux, Thefeus, and all

the Argonauts.

Here. 'Tis told vs that thy name's Laomedon,
And that thy beauteous daughter mud this day
Feed a fea-monder : how wilt thou reward
The man that (hall incounter Neptunes whale ?

'I'u^^gc with that fiend vpon thy populous drond,

And with my club fowfe on his armed fcales % ,
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Haft thou not heard of T/iebajt Hercules 1

I that haue aw'd the earth, and ranfack't hell,'

Will through the Ocean hunt the God of ftreames,

And chace him from the deepe Abifmes below.

Il'e dare the Sea-god from his watery deepes
If he take part with this Leuiathan.

Laom. Thy name and courage warlike Hercules

Aflures her life, if thou wilt vndertake

This hauty qUeft i two milke white fteeds, the beft

Afia ere bfed, (hall be thy valours prize.

Here. We accept them ; keepe thy faith Laomedon,

If thou but break'ft with loue-home Hercules,

Thefe niatble ftru6lures, built with virgins bloud,

Il'e raze euen with the earth. When comes the mon-
fter.?

Hefione. Now, now, helpe loue. A cry within.

Here. I fee him fweepe the feas along.

Blow riuers through his noftrils as he glides,

As if he meant to quench the Sunnes bright fire,

And bring a palped darkneffe ore the earth :

He opes his iawes as if to fwallow Troy,

And at one yawne whole thoufands to deftroy.

Lao. Fly, flye into the Citty. Exeunt the Troians.

Here. Take along

This beauteous Lady, if he muft haue pray.

In ftead of her Alcides here will ftay.

lafon. The heartleffe Troians fly into the towne
At fight of yon fea-diuell : here wee'I ftand

To wait the conqueft of thy louiall hand.

Here. Gramercy lafon, fee he comes in tempeft,

Il'e meet him in a ftorme as violent.

And with one ftroke which this right hand fhall

aime.

Ding him into th' abifle from whence he came.

Hercules kils the Sea-Monjler, the Troians on the walks,

the Greekes below.

Priam. The monfter's flaine, my beauteous fifter

freed.
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lafon. Be euer for this noble deed renown'd,

Let Afia fpeake thy praife.

Tdam. The Argonauts

Are glorifi'd by this vidlorious adl.

Priam. All Troy fhall confecrate to Herades

Temples and Altars : lets defcend and meet him.

Laotn. Stay, none prefume to (lirre, wce'l parly

them
Firfl. from the walles.

Here. Why doth not Trofs King from thofe wals

defcend ?

And fince I haue redeem'd Hefione,

Prefent my trauels with two milke-white deeds,

The prize of my indeuours 1

Lao. Herailes

We owe thee none, none will we tender thee,

Thou hafl won thee honour, a reward fufficient

For thy attempt : our gates are Ihut againft thee,

Nor fhall you enter, you are Greekijh fpies,

And come to pry but where our land is weakc.
Priam. Oh royall father !

Loom. Peace boy : Greekes away

:

For imminent death attends on your delay.

Here The Sea nere bred a monfter halfe fo vile

As this Land-fiend. Darft threaten Hcrailcs %

VVould vniuerfall Troy were in one frame,

That I might whelme it on thy curfed head.

And crowne thee in thy mine. Menace vs ?

Laom. Depart our walles, or we will fire your

Argoe,

Lying in our harbour, and preuent your purpofe

In the atchieuement of the golden fleece.

Here. Laomedon, Il'e tofle thee from thy walles,

Batter thy gates to Olivers with my Club,

Nor will I leaue thefe broad Scamander plaines,

Til thy afpiring Towers of Illium

Lye leuell with the place on which we (land.

lafon. Great Herailes^ th' aduenture fals to me,
Our voyage bent for Colehos, not for Troy^
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The golden fleece, and not Laomedon :

Why fhould we hazard here our Argonauts /

Or fpend our felues on accid entail wrongs ?

Telam. lafon aduifeth well, great Hercules,

We fliould diflionour him, and th' expe(5lation

Greece hath of vs, delude by this delay.

Thef. Then let vs from this harbour launch our

Argoe,

To Colchos firfl, and in our voyage home
Reuenge vs on this falfe Laomedon.

Here. You fway me princes : farewell trecherous

King,

Nought, faue thy bloud, fliall fatisfie this wrong
And bafe difhonour done to Hercules.

Expecft me ; for by Olimpicke loue I fweare

Nere to fet foot within my natiue Thebes,

See Deianeb'a, or to touch in Greece,

Till I haue fcal'd thefe mures, inuaded Troy,

Ranfack't thy Citty, flaine Laomedo7i,

And venge the Gods that gouerne Sea and Sunne.

Come valiant Heroes, firfl the fleece to enioy,

And in our backe returne to ranfacke Troy.

Exeunt.

Lao. We dread you not, wee'l anfwere what is

done,

As well as (land 'gainft. Neptune and the Sunne.

Enter Oetes, King of Colchos, Medea, yong Abfyrtus,

with Lords.

Oetes. How may we glory aboue other kings

Being (by our birth) defcended from the Gods 1

Our wealth renowned through the world tripartite,

Moll in the riches of the golden fleece,

And not the leaft. of all our happineffe,

Medea for her powerfull magicke skill.

And Negromanticke exorcifmes admir'd,

And dreaded through the Colchian territories.
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Medea. I can by Art make riuers retrograde,

Alter their channels, run backe to their heads,

And hide them in the fprings from whence they

grew.

The curled Ocean with a word Il'e fmooth,

(Or being calme) raife waues as high as hils,

Threatning to fwallow the vaft continent.

With powerfull charmes Il'e make the Sunne fland

aill,

Or call the Moone downe from her arched fpheare.

What cannot I by power of Hecate 1

Abfyr. Difcouriie (faire fifler) how the golden
fleece

Came firfl to Colchos.

Medea. Let Abfyrtus know,
Phrixus the fonne of T/ieban Athamas,
And his faire fifler Helles, being betraid

By their curfl flep-dame Ino, fled from Greece^

Their Innocence pittied by Mercury,

He gaue to them a golden-fleeced Ramme,
Which bore them fafe to the Sygean fea,

Which fwimming, beauteous Helles there was drown'd,

And gaue that fea the name of Hellefpont^

That which parts Sejlus and Abidos flill

:

Phrixus arriues at Colchos, and to Mars
There facrific'd his Ramme in memory
Of his fafe waftage, fauoured by the Gods.

The golden Fleece was by the Oracle

Commanded to be fixt there, kept and guarded
By two fierce Buls, that breath infernall fires,

And by a wakefull Dragon, in whofe eyes

Neuer came fleepe : for in the fafe conferuing

Of this diuine and worthy monument,
Our kingdomes weale and fafety mofl confifls.

Oetes. And he that flriues by purchafe of this

fleece,

To weaken vs, or fhake our Royalty,

Mufl tafl the fury of thefe fiery fiends.
s p
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A Jhoote. Enter a Lord.

The nouell : fpeake.

Lord. Vpon the Colchian Ihores

A {lately veffell, man'd it feemes from Greece

Is newly lancht, full fraught with Gentlemen
Of braue afpedls and prefence.

Oetes. Whofe their Generall 1

Lord. lafon, he fliles himfelfe a Prince of Greece

And Captaine o're the noble Argonautes.

Oetes. Vfher them in, that we may know their

quell

And what aduenture drew them to thefe fhoares.

Sound, Enter lafon.^ Hercules, Thefcus, Cajlor,

Pollux, dfc.

lafon. Haile king of Colchos, thou beholdft in vs

The noblell Heroes that inhabite Greece

Of whom I, though vnworthieft, llile my felfe

The Generall ; the intent of this our voyage

Is to reduce the rich and golden prife

To Greece, from whence it came, know I am come
To tug and wrallle with the infernall Buls,

And in their hot fiers double guild my armes

To place vpon their necks the feruile yoake.

And bondage, force them plow the field of Mars,
Till in the furrowes I haue fowed the teeth

Of vipers, from which men in armour grow
To enter combat with the fleepeleffe Dragon,

And mauger him fetch thence the golden Fleece.

All this Oetes, I am prefl. to atchieue

Againfl thefe horrid tasks my life to ingage

Buls fury. Vipers poyfon, Dragons rage.

Medea. Such a bold fpirit, and noble prefence

linkt

Neuer before were feene in Phafis Ifle,

Colchos be proud, a Prince demands thy Fleece,
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Richer then that he comes for ; let the Greekes

Our Phafian wealth and Odes treafure beare,

So they in Hew will leaue me lafon here.

Odes. Princes, you aime at dangers more in

proffe

Then in report, which if you ftiould behold

In their true figure, would amaze your fpirits :

Yea, terifye the Gods ', let me aduife you,

As one that knowes their terrour, to defift

Ere you enwrap your felfe into thefe perils,

Whence there is no euafion.

Here. Odes, know
Peril's a babe, the greater dangers threaten

The greater is his honour that breaks through.

Haue we in th' Argoe rowed with fixty oares

And at each Oare a Prince
;

pierc't Samo-threue,

The Clierfonefon fea, the Hdlefpont,

Euen to the wanes that breake on ColcJws (hoares ?

And (hall we with diflionour tume to Greece %

Know Oetes, not the leail of fixty Heroes

That now are in thy Confines, but thy monfters

Dare quell and batfle.

Tellamon. Much more Herailes.

Odes. Hercules. -

lafon. Starts Odes at the name of HerculeSf

What would he do to fee him in his eminence j

But leaning that, this mufl be lafons quefl,

A worke not worthy him ; where be thefe monfters t

Medea. May all inchantments be confinde to

hell.

Rather then he encounter fiends fo fell.

Odes. Princes, fince you will needs attempt thefe

dangers

You (hall ; and if atchieue the Golden Fleece

Tranlport it where you pleafe, meane time, this

day
Repofe your felues, wcl'e feaft you in our Pallace.

To morrow morning with the rifing Sunne,

Our golden prife fhall be conferu'd or wonne. Exit.

p a
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Medea. If he attempts he dies, what's that to

mee?
Why Ihould Medea feare a ftrangers life ?

Or what's that lafon I fhould dread his fall 1

If he o're-come, my fathers glory waines,

And all our' fortunes mufl reward his paines.

Let lafon perifh then, and Colchos flourifli.

Our prifline glories let vs (lill enioy,

And thefe our braffe-head buls the Prince deftroy-

Oh ! what diflra<5lion's this within me bred,

Although he die, I would not fee him dead %

The bea I fee, the worR I follow Hill,

Hee nere wrong'd mee, why fhould I wi(h him ill ?

Shall the Buls toffe him whom Medea loues,

A Tygreffe, not a Princefle, fhould I proue ?

To fee him tortured whom I deerely loue ?

Bee then a traitrefle to thy fathers life,

A robber of the dime where thou wafl bred.

And tor fome flraggler that hath lofl his way,
Thy fathers Kingdome and his State betray.

Tufh, thefe are nothing, firfl his faith I'le craue.

That couenant made, him by enchantments faue.

Enter lafon.

lafon. My task is aboue flrength, Duke Pcleus

fent me
Not to atchieue, but die in this purfuite,

And to preuent the Oracle that told him
I mufl fucceed ; lafon bethinke thee then
Thou com'fl to execution, not to adl

Things aboue man ; I haue obferu'd Medea
Retort upon me many an amorous looke.

Of which I'le fluddy to make profperous vfe.

If by her art the Inchantments I can bind
Immur'd with death, I certaine fafety find.

Medea. Shall I o're-whelme vpon my captitte

head,

The curfe of all our Nation, the Crownes ruin ?
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Clamours of men, and woemens loud exclaimes.

Burnings of children ; the vniuerfall curfe

Of a great people, all to faue one man,

A (Iraggler (God knowes whence deriu'd, where
borne.

Or whether Noble ?) let the proud Greeke die,

Wee (lill in Colchos fit inflated hye.

Oh me ! that looke vpon Medea caft

Drownes all thefe feares, and hath the reft furpaft.

lafon. Madam, becaufe I loue I pitty you,

That you a beauteous Lady, art-full wife,

Should haue your beauty and your wifedome both
Inuelopt in a cloud of Barbarifme :

That on thefe barren Confines you fliould Hue,

Coufin'd into an Angle of the world.

And ne're fee that which is the world indeed,

Fertile and populous Greece, Greece that beares men,
Such as refemble Gods, of which in vs

You fee the moft deie6led, and the meaneft.

How harihly doth your wifedome found in th'eares

Of thefe Barbarians, dull, vnapprehenfible,

And fuch, in not conceiuing your hid Arts,

Depriue them of their honour ; In Greece fprings

The fountaines of Diuine Phylofophy,

They are all vnderflanders ; I would haue you
Bright Lady with vs, enter to that world
Of which this Colchos is no part at all.

Shew then your beauty to thefe iudging eies.

Your wifedome to thefe vnderftanding eares.

In which they fhall receiue their merited grace,

And leaue this barraine, cold, and flirrill place.

Medea. His prefence without all this Oratory
Did much with vs, but where they both conioyne
To entrap Medea, fliee muft needs bee caught

lafon. I long to fee this Colchian fcady clad

In Hymens ftatelieft roabes, whom the glad Matrones,
Bright Ladies, and Imperiall Queenes of Greece

Shall welcome and applaud, and with rich gifts
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Prefent, for fauing of their fonnes and kinfmen
From thefe infernall monflers : As for lajon
If you Medea fhall defpife his loue,

He craues no other life then to die fo,

Since hfe without you is but torturing paine,

And death to men diftrefl is double gaine.

Medea. That tongue more then Medeaes fpels in-

chants,

And not a word, but like our exorcifmes

And power of charmes preuailes. Oh loue ! thy

Maiefly

Is greater then the triple Hecates^

Bewitching Circes, or thofe hidden skils,

Afcrib'd vnto the infernall Proferpine.

I that by incantations can remoue
Hils from their fyts, and make huge mountaines

fliake,

Darken the Sunne at noone, call from their graues

Ghofts long fmce dead, that can command the earth.

And affright heauen, no fpell at all can find

To bondage loue, or free a captiue minde.

lafon. Loue lafon then, and by thy Diuine aide,

Giue me fuch power, that I may tug vnfcorcht

Amidfl the flames with thefe thy fiery fiends,

That I vnuenom'd may thefe Vipers teeth

Cad from my hand, through Morpheus leaden

charmes,

Ouer that wakefuU fnake that guards the Fleece,

For which liue lafons happy Bride in Greece.

Medea. A match, what hearbs or fpels, what Magicke
can

Command in heauen, earth, or in hell below,

What either aire, or fea can minifler.

To guard thy perfon, all thefe helps I'le gather

To girdle thee with fafety,

Jqfon. Be thou then
For euer lafons, and through Greece renown'd
In whom our Heroes haue fuch fafety found,
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Our bargaine thus I feale. He kijjfeth lur.

Meeua. Which I'le make good
With Colclws fall, and with my fathers bloud.

Enter Abfyrtus.

Abfyr. Prince laforiy all the Heroes at the ban-

quet

Inquire for you, twice hath my father Oetes

Made fearch for you ; Oh fifler

!

Medea. No word you faw vs two in conference.

Abfyr. Do you take me to be a woman, to tell all

I {ee, and blab all I know, I that am in hope one
day to lie with a woman, will once lie for a woman,
Sifter I faw you not

Jafon. Remember ; come Prince, will you leade

the way ?

Abfyr. I have parted you that neuer parted fray

Come fir will you follow. Exit. Manet Medea.

Medea. The night growes on, and now to my black

Arts,

Goddeffe of witchcraft and darke ceremony.

To whom the elues of Hils, of Brookes, of Groues,

Of ftanding lakes, and cauernes vaulted deepe
Are minifters ; three-headed Hecate

Lend me thy Chariot drawne with winged fnakes,

For I this night muft progreffe through the Aire.

What fimples grow in Tempe of Thejfaly^

Mount Findus, Otheris, Offa, Appidane,

Olimpus, Caiicaf. or high Tejieriff,

1 muft feledl to finifta this great worke,

Thence muft I flye vnto Amphrifus Foords,

And gather plants by the fwift Sperchius ftrcamcs,

Where rulhy Bebes, and Anthedon flow,

Where hearbes of bitter iuice and ftrong fent grow ;

Thefe muft I with the haires of Mandrakes vfe,

Temper with Poppyfeeds and HenUocke iuice :

With Aconitum that in Tartar fprings,

With Cypreffe^ Ewe, and Veruin, and thefe mix
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With incantations, Spels, and Exorcifmes
Of wonderous power and vertue ; oh thou night,

Mother of darke Arts hide mee in thy vaile,

Whilfl I thofe banks fearch, and thefe mountainea
skale.

Sownd. Enter King Oetes, Abfyrtus, and Lords.

Oetes. Vpon the fafeguard of this golden Fleece

Colchos depends, and he that beares it hence
Beares with it all our fortunes ; the Argonautes

Haue it in quefl, if lafon fcape our monflers

I'le rather at fome banquet poyfon him,

And quaffe to him his death, or in the night

Set fire vpon his Argoe, and in flames

Confume the happy hope of his returne,

This purpofe we, as we are Colchos King,

Abfyrtus, where's your fifler ?

Abfyrtus. In her chamber,
Oetes. When you next fee her giue to her this

noate,

The manner of our pradlife, her fell hand
Cannot be mill in this, but it fhall fall

Heauy on thefe that Colchos feekes to thrall.

The howre drawes nigh, the people throng on heapes,

To this aduenture in the field of Mars,
And noble Iafo7t arm'd with his good fhield,

Is vp already and demands the field.

Enter lafon, Hercules, and the Argonauts.

lafon. Oetes, I come thus arm'd, demanding com-
bat

Of all thofe monflers that defend thy Fleece :

And to thefe dangers fingly, I oppofe
My perfon as thou feell, when fetfl thou ope
The gates of hell to let thy deuils out ?

Glad would I wraflle with thy fiery Buls,

And from their throats the flaming dewlops teare.
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Vnchaine them, and to lafon turne them loofe,

That as Alcides did to Achelous,

So from their hard fronts I may teare their homes,
And lay the yoake vpon their vntam'd necks.

Oetes. Yet vaUant Greeks defifl, I, though a
flranger

Pltty thy youth, or if thou wilt perfift

So dreadful! is the aduenture thou perfuell,

That thou wilt thinke I (hall vnbowell hell,

Vnmanacle the fiends, and make a paffage

Free for the Infernals.

lafon. I (hall welcome all,

Medea now if there be power in loue.

Or force in Magicke ; if thou hafl or will

Or Art, try all the power of Charadlers,

Vertue of Symples, Stones, or hidden fpels,

If earth Elues, or nimble airy Spirits,

Charmes, Incantations, or darke Exorcifmes,

If any (Irength remaine in Pyromancy,
Or the hid fecrets of the aire or fire.

If the Moones fpheare can any helpe infufe,

Or any influent Starre, colle6l them all

That I by thy aide may thefe monfters thrall.

Oetes. Difcouer them.

Twofiery Buls are difcmiered^ the Fleece hanging ouer

them, and the Dragon fleeping beneath theni -. Medea
with Jlrange fiery-workes, hangs abone in t/ie Aire
in theJlrange habile of a Coniurejfe.

Medea. The hidden power of Earth, Aire, Water,
Fire,

Shall from this place to lafons helpe confpire.

Fire withfland fire, and magicke temper flame.

By my Urong fpels the fauadge monfter's tame :

So, that's perform'd, now take the Vipers teeth

And fow them in the furrowed field of Mars.
Of which flrange feed, men ready arm'd mufl. grow
To aflault lafon. Already from beneath
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Their deadly pointed weapons gin to appeare,

And now their heads, thus moulded in the earth,

Streight way Ihall teeme ; and hauing freed their

fate

(The (lalkes by which they grow) all violently

Purfue the vzUxzxAGreeke, but by my forcery

I'le turne their armed points againfl themfelues

And all thefe flaues that would on lafon flie Jhoutes.

Shall wound themfelues and by fedition die.

Yet thriues the Grceke, now kill the fleeping fnake

'Which I haue charm' (1, and thence the Trophy take,

Thefe fliouts witneffe his conquefl, He difcend,

Heare lafons feares and all my charmes take end.

Hercules. Oetes^ now is this rich and pretious

Fleece,

By lafons fword repurchafl, and mufl turne

Vnto the place whence Fhrixus brought his Ramme.
Oetes. That pradlife by your mines He preuent,

And fooner then with that retume to Greece,

Your flaughtered bodies leaue with this rich fleece.

lafon. Since our aduenture is atchieu'd and
done,

The prize is ours, we ceize what we haue wone.
Oetes. Enioy it lafon, I admire thy worth,

Which as it hath exceeded admiration,

So mud we needs applaud it. Noble gentlemen,
Depart not Colchos, ere you worths and valour

We with fome rich and worthy gifts prefent.

The conquefl, of our Buls, and Dragons death,

(Though we efteem'd them) yet they fad vs not,

Since we behold the fafety of this prince.

Enter our palace, and your praife fownd hye,

Where you fliall feaft, (or all by treafon dye.)

Exeunt.

Abfyr. I haue not feene my fifler to day, I mufe
Ihe hath not beene at this folemnity, me thinkes fhe

fliould not haue lofl this triumph ; I haue a note to

deliuer her from my father. Here flie comes.
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E?it£r Medea.

Sifter, perufe this briefe, you know the chara<fler,

It is my fathers. This is all. Exit. Sfu reads.

Medea. lafon with his Argonauts this night muft.

perifti, the fleece not be tranfported to Greece—Medea
your afliftance.

This is my fathers plot to ouerthrow

Prince lafon, and the noble Argonauts,

Which Il'e preuent : I know the King is fudden,

And if preuention be delay'd, they dye :

I that haue ventured thus farre for a loue,

Euen to thefe arts that Nature would haue hid

As dangerous and forbidden, fhall I now
Vndoe y/hdi I haue done, through womanilh feare,

Patemall duty, or for filiall loue ?

No lafon, thou art mine, and my defire.

Shall wade with thee through bloud, through feas,

through fire.

Enter lafon.

lafon. Madam.
Medea. My Lord, I know what you would fay,

Thinke now vpon your life, the King my father

Intends your mine, to redeeme the fleece.

And it repurchafe with your tragicke deaths

:

Therefore aflemble all your Argojiauts,

And let them (in the filence of the night)

Lanch from the Colchian harbour ; Il'e aflociate you
As lafons bride.

lafon. You are my patroneff^e.

And vnder you I triumph : when the leaft

Of all thefe graces I forget, the Gods
Reuenge on me my hated periury.

Muft we then lanch this night ? you are my direc-

trefl"e.

And by your art Il'e manage all my adlions.
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Medea. Then flye, Il'e fend to fee your Argoe

trim'd,

Rig'd and made tight : night comes, the time growes

on

:

Hye then aboord.

Jafon. I fhall. Exit.

Medea. Now populous Greece,

Thanke vs (not lafofi) for this conquer'd fleece.

Enter Oetea.

Oetes. Medea, we are rob'd, defpoil'd, diflionored,

Our Fleece rap't hence, we mud not fuffer it,

Since all our ominous fortunes it includes,

I am refolu'd lafon this night (hall dye.

Medea. Should he furuiue, you might be held vn-

worthy
The name, of King ; my hand (hall be as deepe
As yours in his deflru6lion.

Oetes. A (Irong guard

I will feledl, and in the dead of night.

When they are funke in Lethe, fet vpon them.

And kill them in their beds.

Medea. Il'e fecond you,

And laue my (lain'd hands in their reeking blouds
That praftife your di(honour.

Oetes. lafon then dyes,

When he mofl hopes for this rich Colchian prize.

Exit.

Medea. But ere the leaft of all thefe ils betide,

This Colchian (Irond (hall with thy bloud be dy'd.

For lafon and his Argonauts I (land,

And will protedl them with my art and hand.

Enter lafon with the Fleece, and all the Greekes

muffled.

lafon. Madam Medea.
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Medea. Leaue circumflance, away,

Hoyfe vp your fayles, death and deftruflion

Attends you on the (hoare.

lafon. You'l follow Madam. Exit.

Medea. Inllantly :

Blow gentle gales, aflift them winds and tide,

That I may Greece fee, & Hue lafons bride.

Enter Abfyrtus.

Abfyr. How now filler, fo folitary 1

Medea. Oh happy met, though it be late Abfyrtus^

You mud along with me.

Abfyr. Whither pray 1

Medea. I'le tell you as we walke.

This lad betweene me and all harme (hall (land ;

And if the King purfue vs with his Fleet,

His mangled limbes (hall (fcattered in the way)
Worke our efcape, and the Kings fpeed delay.

Come brother.

Abfyr. Any where with you filler. exeunt.

Enter Homer.

Hom. Let none to whom true Art is tiot denfd,
Our monjlrous Buls, and magicke Snakes deride.

Some thinke this rich Fleece was a golden Booke,

The leaues ofparchment, or tJie skins of RammcSy
Which did include the Art of making gold
By Chimicke skill, andtherfore rightly flild,

The Golden Fleece, which to attaine and compaffe.

Includes as many trauels, myfleries.

Changes and Chymicke bodies, fires and monsterSy
As euer lafon could in Colchos meet.

Thefages, and the wife, to keepe their Art
From being vulgar : yet to haue th'^m tafled

With appetite and longing, giue thofe gloffes.

Andflourifhes tofhadow what they write.

Which might {at once) breed wonder and delight.
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So did th! Egyptians in the Arts bejl try^d^

In Hierogliphickes all their Science hide.

But to proceed, the Argonauts arefled

^

Whom the inra^d Oetes doth purfue,

And being in fight, Medea takes the head

Of yon^ PskAyxiVi^, whom {vnkinde) flieflue,

And all his other limbesflrawes in the way
Of the oldfather, hispurjute to flay.

The Shew. -

IfI memory of this inhumane deed,

Thefe Iflands where hisflaughtered limbes lyefpred.

Were caFd Abfyrtides : But we proceed

With King Laomedon, ^gainfl whom are led

The Argonauts, Troy by Alcides ra^d,

Askes the nextplace, and mufl in ranke be placed.

Enter laomedon, Priam, Anchifes, ^nea,
Hefione, ^c.

Lao. The Argonauts return'd ?

Anchi. They are my Lord.

Lao. And landed ?

Anchi. Landed.
Lao. Wliere ?

Anchi. At Tenedos.

Lao. Could not thofe Colchian monfters in their

bowels

Bury the Greekes, but mud they all furuiue

To threat vs with inuafion. Speake Anchifes,

March they towards Troy 1

Anchif. In condufl of the mighty Hercules,

Wafting with fword and fire where ere they march :

Scamander fields they haue ftrew'd with carkaffes,

And Simois ftreames already purpled are

With bloud of Troians.

Priam. Let vs giue them battell.

Lao. In vaine, our forces are difperft abroad,
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Nor haue we. order to withfland their fury :

Bed were we to immure our felues in Troy,

And trufl. vnto the vertue of our walles. Shouts,

y^tieas. Do not delay your fafety, you may heare

Their cryes, and lofty clamors, threatning Troy :

They dogge vs to our gates, and without fpeed

And expedition, they will enter with vs.

Come then, our threatned Hues we will immure,

And thinke vs in our flrong built walles fecure.

Exaint.

After an aiarme, enter Hercules, lafon, T/iefais,

Telamon, and ail the other Argonauts.

Here. Purfue the chace euen to the gates of Troy,

Then call th' ingrate Laomedon to parlee,

lafon. The periur'd King (hall pay vs for the

wrong
Done to Alddes in his promis'd deeds.

Telam. Better he had the monfler had deuour'd

His beauteous daughter, then t' abide our furies.

Nejlor. He did exclude our vertue from the Citty,

And now therefore he (hall admit our fury.

Cajlor. Thefe wals fird rear'd at the great Gods
expence,

Wee'l mine to the earth : let's fummon him.

Here. We will call him to parlee. A parlee.

Enter vpon the wals, Laomedon, Anchifes, ASneas,

Priam, 6r*c.

Here. Laomedon, we do not fummon thee

To parlee, but to warne thee guard thy walles,

Which (without paufe) we now intend to fcale.

Laoin. Wilt heare me Heratles 1

Here. I liden'd thy penurious tongue too late.

Scale, batter, mount, affault, facke, and deface,

And leaue (of Troy) nought faue the name and
place.
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Alarme. Telamonfirjl mounts the walks^ the rejl after,

Priamflyes, Laomedon isflaitie by Heradcs, Ilefione

taken. Enter with victory.

Here. Thus is the tyrant, that but late aw'd Troy,

Buried amidft his fuines ; he chaftis'd,

And we reueng'd : the fpoyle of this rich Towne
Rated as high as lafons Colchian prize,

You fhall diuide : but firfl thefe lofty walles,

Builded by periury, and maintain'd by pride,

Wee'l ruine to the earth : Who favv yong Priam %

lafon. Hee's fled, and tooke the way to Samo-
thraee,

With him Anchifes, that on Venus got

The yong uEneas, they are fled together,

And left the fpoyle of all the towne to vs.

Here. Which fliall enrich Thebes, and the townes
of Greece,

And Telamon, to do thy valour right.

For mounting firfl ouer the walles of Troy,

The firfl and choyce of all the fpoyle be thine.

Tela?n. Then let Alddes honour Telamon
With this bright Lady, faire Hefione,

Sifler to Priam, daughter to Laomedon,
Whofe beauty I preferre before the flate

And wealth of Troy.

Here. Receiue her Telamon.

Shee is thine owne by gift of Hercules.

Telam. A prefent more delighting Telamon,

Then were I made Lord of high Illiums Towers,
And heire vnto the dead Lao?nedon.

Hefio, I am a PrincefTe, fhall my fathers ils

Fall on my head ? If he offended Hercules,

He hath made fatisfadlion with his life.

Oh be not fo feuere, to flretch his punifhment
Euen after life ; hafl thou from death redeem'd me,
To giue me captiue, and to flaue my youth?

Things worfe then death : rather let Hercules

Expofe me to the rocke, where firfl he found me,
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To abide the wrath both of the Sea and Sunne.

Oh ! rather make my body food for monflers,

Then brand my birth with bondage.

Tclam. Faire Hefione,

I will not loofe thy beauty, nor thy youth,

Nor part with this my honour, couldfl thou giue me
For ranfome of them, both our Argoes cram'd

With gold and gemmes ; you are my valours prize,

And (hall with me to populous Salaniitie.

Hefwne. Can you fo wrong the daughter of a king,

To giue her as a Dukes bafe Concubine 1

Touch me not Telamon, for I deuine.

If ere my brother Priam re-build Troy,

And be the king of Afia, hee'l reuenge

This bale difhonour done Hefione \

And for his fifler, rauilh't hence perforce,

Do the like out-rage on fome Grecian Queene,
In iufl. reuenge of my iniurious wrong.

Here. Should all the kings in Afia, or the world,

Take part with Pria?n in that proud defignc,

Like fate, like fortune with Laomedon
They fliall abide : renowned Telamofi,

She is the warlike purchafe of thy fword,

Enioy her as the gift o{ Macules.

And now braue Grecian Hero's, lets towards Greece

With al thefe honored fpoiles from Colclws brought

And from the treafures of defaced Troy.

Faire Deianeira longs for vs in Thebes,

Whom we will vifit next, and thence proceed

Vnto our future labours. Caais Hues

A bloudy tyrant, whom we mud remoue :

And the three-headed Gerion fwayes in Spaine,

Notorious for his rapes and out-rages

;

Both thefe mufl perifli by Alcides hand,

And when we can the earth from tyrants cleare,

In the worlds vtmoft bounds our i)illers reare. Exit,

Homer.
Loath are we {curteous auditors) to cloy

8 r.
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Your appetites with viands of one taji,

T/ie beauteous Venus we mujl next imploy,

IV/iom wefaw mourningfor Adonis lafl.

Suppofe herflillfor the yong hAonfad,
But cheer'd by Mars, their old loues they renue,

Andfhe, that (whiFfl he liu'd) preferd the Lad,
Hath quiteforgot him

^
fince the Boare him flue.

Mars is in grace, a meetitig they deuife,

Jealous of all, butfearing mofl the Sunne,

Hee thatfees all thingsfrom his firfl vp>-rife.

And like a blab, tels all that hee knowes done.

Our mortals mufi a while theirfpleenes affwage,

And to the Gods, for this A61, leaue the Stage.

Enter Mars and Venus.

Mars. I knew loues Queene could not be long

ATikind,

Though (whil'd I abfent, to teach Armes in Thrace)

You tooke th' aduantage to forget your Mars,
To doate on Adon, and Anchifes too ;

Yet (thofe worne out) let vs renue our loues,

And pra6life our firfl amorous dalliance.

Venus, How can I hate, that am the Queene of

loue?
Or pradlife ought againft, my natiue power ?

As I one day, playd with my Cupids fhafts.

The wanton with his arrow raz'd my skin.

Trufl. me, at firfl I did negledl the fmart

:

At length it rankled, and it grew vnfound.

Till he that now hes wounded, cur'd my wound.
Mars. Come fhall we now, whilfl Vulcan plyes his

forge,

Sweats at his Anuill, choakes himfelfe with duft,

And labours at his bellowes, kiffe and toy ?

Venus. Why met we elfe \ Here is a place re-

mote.

An obfcure caue, fit for our amorous fport

:

In this darke cauerne wee'l fecurely reft,
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And Mars (hall adde vnto my Vulcans crefl.

But how if we be fpy'd 1

Mars. Whom need we feare ?

Vnleffe the Sunne, who now the lower world
Lights with his beames ; I meane the Antipodes,

The tell-tale blab is bufie now elfe-where

:

And I will fet to watch at the caues doore,

My trufty groome, who (ere the Sunne fhall rife

With his bright beames to hght our Hemifpheare)
Shall waken vs.

Venus. For all the world I would not haue the

Sunne
Difcoucr our fweet fport, or fee whats done.

Mars. Be that my charge. Wher's Gallus %

Enter Gallus.

Gal. At hand fir : I am not that Gallows that is

made of three trees, or one that is neucr without

hangers on : nor that Gallus that is latine for a
French-man ; but your owne Gallus gallinacius, fer-

uant and true fquire to God Mars.
Mars. Syrrah you know this Lady.

Gallus. Yes, Miftrefle Vulcan, (hee is as well

knowne in Paphos here for her Meretrix, as any Lady
in the land, fhee was the firfl. that deuis'd flew'd meate,

and proclaim'd pickle oyflers to bee good for the

backe ; (hee is the firfl. that taught wenches the trade

of Venery, and fuch as were borne to nothing but

beauty, (he taught them how to vfe their Talent : Yes,

I know her I warrant you.

Mars. Syrrah attend, this night yon Queene
and I

Muft haue fome priuate conference, in yon caue,

Where whilft we (lay, 'tmufl. be thy care to watch
That no fufpicious eye pry through thefe chinks,

Efpecially I warne thee of the Sunnes.

Gallus. I fmell knauery, if my Lady Venus play

the whoore
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What am I that keepe the dore ?

Mars. See thou do call vs, e're the Sunne vprife,

But fleepe not, for by all my Armes I fweare,

If by thy careleflfe floth, or negligence

We be defcride, thy body Tie tranflate,

To fome flrange Monfler.

Gallus. I'me hard fauor'd enough already, you
need not make my face worfe then it is.

Mars. Com enter then faire Queene, we are

fecure,

Now fafely maid thou clafpe the God of warre,

Spight of Sutifie, Moone, or any iealous (larre.

Vpius. Loue anfwers loue, defire with ardor

meetes,

Both which this night fhall tafl a thoufand fweetes.

Exeunt.

Gallus. I fee you can make fliift to go too't with-

out fheetes : How fhall I palTe this night away till

morning, I am as drowfy as a dormoufe, the very

thought that I mud wake, charmes mee a fleepe

already, I would I durft. venture on a nap j Hey ho,

fure I may wake againe afore they rife, and neuer the

wifer, I will Hand to't, there is not a more fleepy

trade .in the world then a watchman, nor one that is

more acquainted with deeds of darkeneffe, tell mee of

the Sunne ! the Sunne will not rife this two houres ;

well, let them watch that will, or can, I muft haue a

nod or two, God nighit to you all, for here am I faft

till morning.

Enter Aurora, attended with Seafons, Dates, and
Howers.

Aurora. The day-flarre fliines and cals me blulh-

ing vp.

From Tit/ions bed to harnefle Phcebus Steeds.

My rofeate fingers haue already flroakt

The element where light beginnes to appeare,

And ftraight Apollo with his gliflering beames.
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Will guild the Eafl, the Seafons, Months, and Daies

Attend him in the pallace of the Sunne.

The Howers haue brought his Chariot to the gate

Of Chrillall, where the Sunne-God mounts his

throne,

His fiery Steeds haue all their traces fet,

The vnruly (lalions fed with Ambrofy
(With their round hoofes fhod with the purell gold)

Thunder againft the Marble floores of Heauen,
And waite till Phcebus hath but don'd his beames.
Which I the blufliing Morning flill put on.

And now's the Howre (for thus time fleeteth dill)

That the Sunnes vp to clime the Eafleme hilL

Enter Phcebus to them, kijfes Aurora, and t/iey all

exeunt.

Phcebus. Beauteous Aurora, for full twice twelue

howers
Till in my fpheare I haue compafl round the world

Farewell, I with my beames will dry thefe teares

Thou fhedft at parting ; we haue chac't hence night,

And frighted all the twinkling flarres from heauen,

And now the fleepe Olimpus we mud clime,

Till from the high Meridian we perufe

The fpacious bounds of this large vniuerfe,

And thence decline our Chariot towards the Weft,

Till we haue wa(ht our Coach-fteeds and our felfe

In IJlers icy ftreames : Wee with this eye

Can all things fee that mortals do on earth,

And what wee find inhumane, or to offend.

Wee tell to loue, that he may punilh fmnes.

For this I am term'd a tel-tale and a blab,

And that I nothing can conceale abroad.

But let fpight fpit the worft and wrong me ftill.

Day hatcth finnes, and ligh defpifeth ill.

Heefpies Mars 6^ Venus.

And now behold a moft abhorred deed.

Mars beds with Venus, fliall not Vulcan know it ?
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By my light hee Ihall ; I haue feene, and I will tell,

The Sunne hates finne but crownes them that do well.

Exit.

Enter Mars.

Mars. Venus awake, wee haue ore-flept our felues,

The Sunne's aboue in his diumall taske, ,

I faw his piercing beames pry through a cranny,

And cail his right eye full vpon our bed.

Enter Venus.

Venus. We are betraide, the blab will tell the

Smith,

Our loue will come to th' eare of lupiter

And all the other Gods, what will Diana
Say when fhee heares of our inchaftity ?

Or how will luno take this fpoufe-breach from vs ?

Mars. Nay rather, how will Vulcan tad our

fport ?

He might fufpedl, but neuer proue till now,
Where is the villaine Gallus fet to watch 1

Venus. See where he fnorts, the flaue is dead
afleep.

Mars. Awake thou drowfy Groome, thy chaflife-

ment
Shall exceed torture.

Gallus. Hey ho, what's the matter there, ha %

Mars. Looke, hafl thou eies ? is not the Sun two
howres

Mounted aloft ? hath he not feene thee fleeping

At the Caues dore, Yea beheld vs too ?

Gallus. More fhame for him to looke in at any
bodies window.

Mars. Speake, how canll thou excufe this %

Gallus. Oh great God Mars.
Mars. Behold, this is thy doome, thy negligence

Thus I'le chaftice, thou (halt thy humane fhape
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Henceforth forgo, 1 will tranflate thy body
Into a bird fhall euer beare thy name,

Bee Galius flill, a Cocke, and be thy nature

Euer hereafter this ; to watch the Sunne,

And by thy crowes and clamours wame the world

Two howres before he rife, that the Sunne comes
Clap with thy wings, and with thy Ihrieking loud,

Proclaime his comming when thou thrice hafl crowed.

Gallus fmkes, and in his place rifeth a Cocke and
crmves.

Venus. The flaues right feru'd, let this his punifh-

ment
Liue to all ages, and let Gallus name
Thy iufl. reuenge to all the world proclaime.

But whither (hall we now ?

Mars. I will to Thface, go you to Lemnos.
Venus. Will you leaue me then

To Vulcans rage, no let vs once more meete
In Paphos, and if Vulcan needs will chide

Giue him fome caufe.

Mars. Content faire Queene of loue.

For more, he cannot be much more difpleas'd,

Let's fcore on flill, and make our reckoning full,

As yet, alas faire Queene, the debts but fmall.

Make vp the fumme, and anfwere once for all.

Venus. Content fweete Mars, and fmce that he
was borne

To be a Cuckold, let's augment his home. Exeunt.

Enter Vulcan with two Ciclops, Pyragmon, and
Berontes.

Vulcan. Make hafl. with that fhield, fee't ham-
mer'd well.

For when 'tis done I'le giue't my father loue,

'Tis of the purefl. mettall Lemnos yeelds.

Pyrag. I fliall fir, muft. the plate of two cubes

high,

Be put into the Forge 1
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Vulcan. Pyragmon yes, that maffe miift be wrought
well

And foundly temper'd, bid your fellow Cyclops

Worke luftily, it mufl be foone difpatcht.

Pyrag. "Wien faw you my Lady Venus ?

Vulcan. No matter when, the Hufwiffe's too fine

finger'd,

And faith, the veiy fmoake my Fordge doth caft

Choakes her, the very aire of Lemnos (man)
Blafls her white cheekes, flie fcarce will let me

kiffe her.

But (hee makes vergiffe faces, faith my vifadge

Smug'd thus with cole-dufl, doth infedl her beauty.

And makes her weare a beard, Ihee's, fure, in

Paphos,

Cypreffe, or Candy, fliee's all for play,

Whilft. we loues thunders hammer hard all day.

Pyrag. I heard her once mocke that polt-foote of

yours

How came it pray ?

Vulcan. I'le tell thee man, I was when I was
borne

A pretty fmug knaue, and my father loue

Delighted much to dance me in his lap.

Vpon a time as hee was toying with mee
In his high houfe aboue, that Phaeton
Had at that inllant fet the world a fire,

My father when he faw heauens bafes fmoake,
Th' earth burne, and Neptunes broth to feeth with

heate

;

But flartles vp to thunder-ftrike the lad.

And lets me fall : downe tumbled I towards the

earth

;

I fell through all the Planets by degrees,

From Saturtie firfl, fo by the Moone at lafl

:

And from the Moone downe into Lemnos Ifle

Where I flill liue, and halt vpon my fall.

No maruell ift lam'd mee, for, Pyragmon,
How high I tumbled, who can gefle aright,
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Falling a Summers day from morne to night %

Pyrag. 'Twas maruell you did not breake your

necke.

Vulcan. Had I not bene deriu'd from God-like

feed,

Truft me Pyragmon I had don't indeed.

The Cocke crows and enter Phoebus.

But to the Forge, for I Appollo fpie,

Hee that fees all things with the daies bright eye.

Good morrow Phoebus, whats the newes abroad %

For thou feed all things in the world are done,

Men a<fl by day-light, or the fight of Sunne.

Phoebus. Sometime I caft mine eie vpon the fea,

To fee the tumbling Scale, or Porpoife play,

There fee I Marchants trading, and their fayles

Big bellied with the wind ; fea fights fometimes

Rife with their fmoake, thicke clouds to darke toy

beames.

Sometimes, I fixe my face vpon the earth

With my warme feruour, to giue mettals, trees,

Hearbes, plants, and flowers life ; here in gardens

walke
Loofe Ladies with their louers arme in arme,

Yonder the labouring Plow-man driues his Teeme.
Further, I may behold maine battels pitcht.

And whom I fauour mod (by the winds helpe)

I can afllfl with my tranfparant raies.

Heere, fpye I Cattell feeding, Forrells there

Stor'd with wilde beafls ; here Shepeheards with their

lailes

Piping beneath the trees, whiKl their flockes graze.

In Citties, I fee trading, walking, bargening,

Buying, and felling, goodneffe, badneffe, all things

And fhine alike on alL

Vulcan. Thrice happy Phoebus,

That wlulfl. poore Vulcan is confin'd to Lannos,

Hall euery day thefe pleafures. What newes elfe.
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Phoebus. No Emperour walks forth, but I fee his

State,

Nor fports, but I his paflimes can behold,

I fee all Coronations, Funerals,

Marts, Faires, Aflemblies, Pageants, Sights, and
Showes.

No hunting, but I better fee the chafe

Then they that rowfe the game, what fee not I %

There's not a window but my beames breake in,

No chinke or cranny but my raies pierce through,

And there I fee (oh Vulcan) wondrous things.

Things that thy felfe nor any God befides

Would giue beUefe to.

Vul. What, good Phoebus fpeake.

Fhoe. Here, wantons on their day-beds, I fee

fpread

Clafping their amorous louers in their armes,

Who euen before my face, are not fometimes
Afham'd to fhew all.

Vulcan. Could not god Phoebus bring mee
To fee this paflime.

Phcebus. Sometimes euen meane fellowes

A bed with noble Ladies whom they feme,

Seruant with feruant, married men with maides,

And wiues with Batchelours.

Vulcan. There's fimple doing.

Pfuzbus. And fhall I tell thee Vulcan, tother day
What I beheld, I faw the great God Mars.

Vulcan. God Mars.
Phoebus. As I was peeping through a cranny;

a bed.

Vulcan. A bed j with whom 1 fome pretty wench
I warrant.

Phoebus. Shee was a pretty wench.
Vulcan. Tell me good Phoebus,

That when I meete him, I may floute God Mars,
Tell mee, but tell me truely on thy hfe.

Phoebus. Not to diffemble Vulcan, 'twas thy wife !
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Vulcan. Out on her whore, out on him Cuckold-

maker,

Phabus lie be reuenged on great God Mars,
Who, whilfl I hammer here his fwords and fliields,

Hammers vpon my head, I will complaine

To loue, and all the Gods, and tell them flat

I am a Cuckold.

Pho£. Vulcan be aduis'd,

I haue had notice where they vfe to meete,

Couldft not deuife to catch them by fome wile 1

And lay their guilt, wide open to the Gods,

Then mightfl. thou haue fit colour of complaint.

Vulcan. Enough, I haue deuis'd a fecret fnare,

A draw-net, which Tie place vpon the Couch
Where they Hill vfe to bed, a wire fo temper'd,

And of fuch fineneffe to deceiue the eie.

So catch them when they are at it, and by this

I may prefume, and be fure I am Cuckold.

Phoebus. That's the way to be latisfied.

Vulcan. If I can catch them, all the Gods Tie call

To fee my wrongs, their fports I'le neere to marre,

And venge me on that letcherous God of warre.

Enter the Nymph y Claris, with two more, withfloures

in their laps.

I. Nym. Claris, you are the Nymph whofe office is

To (Irow faire Venus bed with hearbes and flowers,

Here is the place fhee meanes to fport her felfe.

Clo. I am the hand-maide to the Queene of loue,

And vnto all her pleafures minifl.er.

When (he drinkes NeBar, 'tis from Claris hand,
If feede on fweete Ambrotia, or thofe fruits

That Cornu-copia yeelds, I feme them vp.

Come let vs with firefli Rofes flrow her Couch,
With pances and the buds of Eglantine,

Her pillow is the purple Violet banke.
About whofe verges the blancht LilUes grow,
Whofe bodies twin'd about with wood-byue leaues
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Make a confufed fweetnefle, fo 'tis well,

Come Venus when (hee pleafe to take her reft,

Her Arbour's dighf, and all things well addreft.

Enter Vulcan and Pyragmon with his net of wire.

Vulcan. By her baud Charis, this I know the

place,

Which with adulterate paftimes they pollute.

Here will I fet my pitfall for thefe birds.

And catch them in the clofure of this wire,

So, fo, al's fit, my fnare in order plac't,

Happy the time, that I this Charis trac't

Enter Mars a?id Venus.

Mars. Once more in fpight of Phoebus and thefe

eies,

That dog our paftimes, we are clofely met.

And whilft the Cuckold Vulcan blowes the fire.

Our amorous foules their fportiue blifle confpire.

Venus. Hee's limping thus, and like a cripple

halts

From Forge to Fomace ; where were Venus eies,

When ftie made choife of that foule polt-foote Smith,

He fmels all fmoake, and with his nafty fweate

Tawnies my skinne, out on him vgly knaue.

Mars is my loue, and he my fweets ftiall haue.

Vulcan. Gramercy my kind wife.

Venus. Come God of warre,

I'le teach thee a new skirmifh, better farre

Then thy fterne battails, meete me with a kiffe

Which I retort thus, there's fpirit in this,

What's he would play the coward and turne face.

When fuch fweete amorous combats are in place ?

My hot incounters, leaue me wound nor skarre

Yet naked I dare meete the God of Warre.

Vulcan. Out of her Whoore.
Mars. I am arm'd for thee, prepare thee, for this

night
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ll'c breafl to bread dare thee to fingle fight.

Venus. Come tumble in my lap, great Mars I

dare

To do his word. Vulcan catchcth themfajl in his net.

Vul. 'Tis well, your fports are faire.

Mars. Betraid % bound % catcht % releafe me, or by
loue,

Thou dy'ft what ere thou art.

Vul. God Mars, good words ;

This is a fight in which you vfe no fwords.

Your haue left you fleele behinde.

Ven. Sweet Vulcan.

Vuk. No more.

Venus. Canfl. thou vfe Venus thus 1

Vul. Away you whore,

rie keepe you fafl, and call the Gods to fee

Your pra<^\ife, Neptune, loue, and Mercury,

Phxbus and luno, from your fpheares looke downe.
And fee the caufe I weare a forked crowne.

All the Gods appeare aboue, and laugh, lupiter, luno,

Phcebus, Mercury, Neptune.

Mars. The Gods are all fpedlators of our fliame,

And laugh at vs.

Venus. Oh ! I could cry for anger.

Sweet Vulcan let me loofe.

Vulc. When Gods and men
Haue feene thy (hame, but (ftrumpet) not till then.

lup. See how Mars chafes.

lun. But Venus weeps for rage.

Nept. Why (hould Mars fret ? if it fo tedious be,

Good God of warre bellow thy place on me.
Merc. By all the Gods, would (he do me that

grace,

I would fall too't euen before Vulcans face.

Vul. To Gods and men let it be fully knowne
I am a Cuckold.

All. Vulcan is no lefle.
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VuL Now fince red fhame your cheeks with bloud
hath dy'd,

I am reueng'd, and fee my net's vnti'd.

Ph(eb. The Gods haue laught their fill, Vulcan's

reueng'd,

And now all friends : fpeake, are we ?

IuJ>. Mars flill frown es.

luno. And Venus fcarce well pleas'd.

VuL For my part (oh you Gods !) what's pad is

pafl,

And what is once done, cannot be recald :

If Vulcan in this ieafl hath pleas'd the Gods,
All his owne wrongs he freely can forgiue.

Venus we are friends, to Lemnos we will hafl,

And neuer more record what's done and pafl.

Ven. No foole, before I did offend with feare.

My guilt was but fufpedled, but not prou'd :

And therefore I felecfled priuacy,

ClofeneiTe of place, and bafhfuUy tranfgreft

;

But fmce both Gods and men now know my fmne,

Why fhould I dread to fay I loue God Mars 1

What helpe hafl thou in prouing thy wife falfe ?

Onely to make me doe with impudence.
What I before with feare did, on thy felfe

Brought a mofl certaine fhame, where it before

Was but fufpecSled.

Vul. Venus fpeakes good fence,

That's certaine now, which was before fufpence.

Ven. Now farewell iealous foole, for my difgrace,

Him whom I loue, I blufhleffe thus imbrace.

And may all fuch as would their wiues fo take,

(Although they might) be feru'd thus for thy fake,

Vul. I am vndone, be warn'd by me oh men,
Although you know your wiues falfe, where and

when,
Take them not in the manner, though you may :

They that with feare before, now blufhleffe flray.

Their guilt 'tis better to fufpedl then know.
So you may take fome part of that you owe.
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Where I by feeking her good name to thrall,

Ilaue made my felfe a fcorne, and quite left all.

////. To Lannos then, to make our Thunders fit,

Which againfl. mortals we haue caufe to vfe,

Mars, you to Thrace, Venus in Paphos flay,

Or where you pleafe, we to our feuerall fpheares.

Vulcan, thy morrall this good vfe contriues,

Nonefearch toofarre tK offences of their iviues.

Exeunt.

Homer.

Our lajl AB comes, 7vhich lejl it tedious grmv.

What is too long in word, cucept injhow.
Thinke Hercules his labours hauing ended.

The Spaftijh Gerion kild, and Czaxs Jlaine,

Asfarre as Lydea he his pabne extended.

Where beauteous Omphale this time doth raigne.

He that before to Deianeira _/«?///,

As prefcnts, all thefpoyles that he could win,

Nowfils her heart with iealous difcontent,
S/ie heares how Hercules doth card andfpin
With Omphale, andferties her as aflaue.

(She quiteforgot in Thebes) her griefe to cheare,

TH affembled Princes with their Counfels graue.

Are come to comfort and rctnoue herfeare.
By thefe all hisflor'd labours he hathfent
To call him home, tofree her difcontent.

A fliew. Enter Deianeira fad, with Lychas .• to her

lafon, Telamon, Caftor, Pollux, Neflor, &>c. They

feeme to comfort her, fJie fends Lychas, 7oho brings

the Trophies of his twelue labours, fhe delivers

them to the Princes, to beare to her husband. They
partfeuercUl waies.

Hom. lafon, and the other Herdsfor lurfake,

Trauell to Lydia, to perfwade him thaice

And by his twelue knowne labours, vndertake
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To moue him, quite f abandon his/aire wench.

Further the?i this her iealoufie extends.^

A farre worfe prefetitJhe by hychas /ends.

Enter JDeianeira, and herferuant Lyclias.

Lych. Madam, thefe forrowes are too violent

For your weake fex, I do not thinke tis true,

Your husband can preferre that Oniphale

Before your beauty.

Deian. Hee's forgot in Greece.

Greece that was wont to clangor with his fame,

Is now all filent, who but lafon now,

And Telamon, that fcal'd the walles of Troy,

Alcides is a name forgot amongft vs,

And Deianeira too forgot with him.

Oh ! that I had the tempting ftrumpet here

That keepes my Lord away, confining me
Vnto the coldneffe of a widowed bed.

Lye. Madam, thefe prefents fent, and fo wel

knowne
Coming from you, mull needs preuaile with him.

Thefe Princes haue great interefl in his loue,

And can perfwade much.
Deia. But that flrumpet more.

Lychas, he doates vpon her tempting lookes,

And is fo much with her inchantments blear'd.

That hee's turn'd woman : woman Lychas, fpinnes,

Cards, and doth chare-worke, whilll his miftres fits

And makes a cufliion of his Lyons skin,

Makes of his club a rocke. I loofe my felfe

In this my forrow, and forget the meanes
I Hill keepe by me, to reflore my loue

;

Lychas, fetch me the (hirt within my chamber,
I haue bethought me now.

Lych. Madam I fliall.

Dei. This fhirt (in bloud of Centaur Nejjus dipt.

And fince wafht out) Il'e fend my Hercules,

Which hath the power to make his hot loue dye
To any (Iranger, and reuiue to me.
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This (as his lad) the dying Centaur fpake,

To this Il'e trufl, all other hopes forfake.

Enter Lychas.

Lych. Madam the Ihirt.

Dei. This as my bed and deerefl,

Prefent me (trufly Lyc/ias) to my Lord,

Intreat withall, that if he haue not quite

Put off my loue, hee'le daine to put on this.

If he defpife my gift, retume it backe,

And in it my death.

Lych. Feare not faire Princeffe,

I hope to proue as fortunate as faithfiiU.

Dei. Farewell, proue as thou fpeakeft. If my gift

faile,

I haue fentenced all ray forrowes to one death,

Whilfl Deianeira hath a hand to vfe,

Shee'l not liue hated where (he once did chufe. Exit.

Enter Chnphaie, Queene of Lydia, with 4 or ^ maids

Hercules cUtired like a woman, with a dijlaffe and
afpindle.

Omph. Why fo, this is a power infus'd in loue,

Beyond all magicke ; Is't not ftrange to fee

A womans beauty tame the Tyrant-tamer ?

And the great Monfter-maifter ouer-match I

Haue you done your taske ?

Here. Beauteous Queene, not yet
Omph. Then I (hall frowne.

Here. Before that (louely faire)

Augment my taske, vnto a treble chare.

For one fweet fmile from beauteous Omphale,
I'le lay before thee all the monflrous heads
Of the grim tyrants that opprefle the earth.

I that before, at lunds (lri<Sl:behe(l,

The hundred gyants of Cremona flue,

Will twice fiue hundred kill for Omphale.
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Finde me a Cams in a caue of fire,

Il'e dragge him from the mountaine Auentina,

And lay his bulke at thy vidlorious feet.

Finde me another Geriofi to captiue,

All his three heads Il'e tumble in thy (kirt.

Bid me once more facke hell, to binde the furies,

Or to prefent thee with the Gods in chaines,

It (hall be done for beauteous Oniphale.

Omph. Leaue prating, ply your worke.

Here. Oh what a fweetneffe

Lines in her lookes ! no bondage, or bafe flauery

Seemes feruitude, whilfl I may freely gaze

(And vncontrold) on her : but for one fmile,

Il'e make her Empreffe ore the triple world,

And all the beauteous Queenes from Eafl to Weft,

The Lydians vaffails, and my fellow-flaues.

There is no,Lord but Loue, no vaflailage

But in affedlion, and th' Emperious Queene
Doth tyranize ore captiue Hercules.

Enter a maid.

Maid. Madam, fome Dukes of Greece attend

without,

And craue to fee your captiue Theban here.

Omph. Admit them, they (hall fee what pompe we
haue,

And that our beauty can the loftieft flaue.

Enter lafon, Telamon, Cajlor, Pollux, Nejlor,

Atreus, &=€.

lafon. Our bufineffe was to Theban Hercules,

'Twas told vs he remain'd with Omphale,

The Lydian Queene.
Tel. Speake, which is Omphale%

Or which Alcides %

Omph. We are queene of Lydia,

And this our vaflaile. Do you know him Lords %
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Stoope flaue, and kiffe the foot of Omphale.

Here. I (hall.

Nejl. Oh wondrous alteration !

Ca/l. Till now I trufted this report was falfe,

And fcarcely can I yet belee|fe mine eyes.

Pol. Lady, our puri)ofe was to HerculeSy

Shew vs the man.
Omph. Behold him Greekes there.

Atreus. Where ?

Omph. There at his taske.

lafon. Alas ! This Heretdes t

This is fome bafe effeminate groome, not hee
That with his puiffance frighted all the earth :

This '.is fome woman, fome Hernwphrodite.

Here. Hath lafon, Nejlor, Cajlor, Te/amon,

Atreus, Pollux, all forgot their friend 1

We are the man.
lafon. Woman we know thee not

We came to feeke the loue-\>Qivc\Q Hercules,

That in his cradle flrangled Juno's fnakes.

And triumpht in the braue Olimpicke games,

He that the Cleonean Lyon flue,

The Eremanthian Boare, the Bull of Marathon,

The Lernean Hydra, and the winged Hart.

He that drag'd Cerberus from hell in chaines,

And flownded Pluto in his Ebon Chaire,

That Hercules by whom the Centaurs fell,

Great Achelous, the Stymphalides,

And the Cremona giants 1 Where is he 1

Tel. That traiterous Neffus with a fliaft tranf-fixt,

Strangled Antheus, purg'd Augeus Allies,

Won the bright Apples of the Hefperides,

And whilft the Giant Atlas eaf'd his limbes,

Bore on his fhoulders the huge frame of heauen.

Here. And are not we the man % fee Telamon.

Tel. A woman do this 1 we would fee the Theban
That Cacus flue, Bufiris facrific'd,

And to his horfes hurl'd flerne Diomed
To be deuour'd.

K 3
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Pol. That freed Hefione

From the Sea-whale, and after ranfackt Troy^

And with his owne hand flue Laomedon.

Neji. He by whom Derdlus and Albion fell,

He that Oecalia and Betricia wan.

Air. That monflrous Gerion with his three heads
vanquifht

With Linus, Lichas that vfurp't in Thebes,

And captur'd there his beauteous Megara.

lafon. He that the Amazonian Baldricke wan,

That Achelous with his club fubdu'd,

And wan from him the pride of Calidon

Bright Deianeira, that now mournes in Thebes

The^abfence of that noble Hercules.

To him we came, but fmce he Hues not here.

Come Lords, we wil returne thefe prefents backe
Vnto the conllant Lady, whence they came.

Here. Stay Lords.

Jafon. 'Mongfl women ?

Here. For that Thebans fake

Whom you profefle to loue, and came to feeke.

Abide awhile, and by my loue to Greece,

Il'e bring before you that loft Hercules,

For whom you came to enquire.

lafon. On that condition (Princes) lets ftay a
little.

Tela. It workes, it workes.

Here. How haue I loft my felfe ?

Did we all this ? where is that fpirit become
"ifhat was in vs ? no maruell Hercules,

If thou beeft ftrange to them, that thus difguif 'd,

Art to thy felfe vnknowne. Hence with this diftaffe

And bafe effeminate chares.

Omp. How flaue ? fubmit and to thy taske againe,

Dar'ft thou rebell ?

Here. Pardon great Omphale.

laf. Will Telamon perlwade me this is Hercules

The Libian Conquerer, now a flaues flaue.

He liu'd in midft of battailes, this 'mongft truls :
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This welds a diflaffe, he a conquering Club.

Shall we beflow faire Deianeiraes prefents

On this (heauen knowes) whether man or woman \

Here. Who nam'd my Deianeira i lafon you ?

How fares my loue 1 how fares my beauteous wife ?

I know thefe prefents, did they come from her 1

What flrumpet's this that hath detain'd my foule ?

Captiu'd my fame, tranf-fliap't me to a foole ?

Made me (of late) but little leffe then God,
Now fcarce a man % Hence with thefe womanifh

tyres,

And let me once more be my felfe againe.

Tel. Keep from him Omphale, be that your charge,

Wee'l fecond thefe good thoughts.

Otnph. Alcides heare me.

Call. By your fauour madam.
Here. Who fpake %

lafon. Thinke that was Deianeiraes voyce,

That cals thee home to dry her widowed teares,

And to bring comfort to her defolate bed.

Here. Oh Deianeira.

Om. Heare me Hereules.

Here. Ha Omphale ?

Pollux. You (hall not trouble him.

laf. 'Twas (he that made Aleides womanifh,
But Deianeira to be more then man.
For thy wiues fake thou art renown'd in Greeee,

This Strumpet hath made Greece forget thee quite,

And fcarce remember there was fuch a man.
Tliebes that was wont to triumph in thy glories,

Is now all filent. Tyrants euery where
Beginne to opprelTe, thinking Alcides dead
For fo the fame's already. Shall a Strumpet
Do this vpon the Theban Hercules ?

And Deyaneira, faire, chafl, abfolute

In all perfciSlions, liue defpis'd in Thebes ?

Here. By loue (he (hall not, firft I'le rend thefe eies

out,

That fotted with the loue of Omphale
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Hath tranfliapt me, and deepely iniur'd her.

Come we will fliake off this effeminacy

And by our deeds repurchafe our renowne.

lafon and you braue Greekes, I know you now.
And in your honours I behold my felfe

What I haue bene, hence Strumpet Omphale,
I call thee off, and once more will refume
My natiue vertues, and to proue this good
This day vnto the Gods I'le facrifice.

To grace which pompe, and that we may appeare
The fame we were, before vs fhall be borne
Thefe of our labours twelue, the mem.ory,

Vnto loues Temple, grace vs worthy Heroes
To affifl vs in this high foUemnity.

Whilfl we vpon our manly Ihoulders beare

Thefe maffy pillars we in Gades mull reare.

Exeunt.

Manet Omphale.

Omphale. We haue loll our feruant, neuer yet had
Lady

One of the like ranke. All King Thefpius
daughters,

Fifty in number, childed all one night,

Could not preuaile fo much with Hercules

As we haue done ; no not faire Yole

Daughter to Cacus, beauteous Megara,
Nor all the faire and amorous queenes of Greece,

Could Haue him like the Lydian Omphale.
Therefore where e're his labours be renown'd,

Let not our beauty palle vnregiflred.

Bondaging him that captiu'd all the earth,

Nor will we leaue him, or yet loofe him thus.

What either beauty, cunning, flattery, teares

Or womans Art can, we will pradlife on him.

But now the Priells and Princes are prepar'd

For the great facrifice, which we will grace

With our high prefence, and behold aloofe
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Thefe rights vnto the gods perform'd and done
We'le gaine by Art, what we with beauty won.

Enter to the facrifice two Priejls to the Altar, fixe
Princes with fixe of his labours, in the midst

Hercules bearing his two brazeti pillars, fix other

Princes, with the other fix labours, Hercules ftaies

them.

Here. Now loue behold vs from thy fpheare of

Starres,

And ihame not to acknowledge vs thy fonnes.

Thus fhould Alcides march amidft his fpoiles,

Inguirt with flaughtered Lyons, Hydraes, Whales,

Boares, Buls, grim Tyrants, Hel-hounds, Monfters,

Furies,

And Princes his fpeflators : oh you Gods,
To whom this day we confecrate oiu" praiers,

And dedicate our facred orifons,

Daine vs your eies, behold thefe fhoulders beare

Two brazen pillars, trophies of our fame,

That haue eas'd Atlas, and fupported heauen,

And had we (hrunke beneath that heauenly (Irudlure

The Spheares, Orbs, Planets, Zeniths, Signes, and
Stars,

With loues high Pallace, all confufedly

Had (battered, falne, and o're-whelm'd earth and fea,

Wee haue done that, and all thefe labours elfe,

Which we this day make facred, luno fee

Thefe we furrender to thy lotu and thee.

fet on.

As they mowch ouer the Stage, enter Lychas with

thejhirt.

Lych. From Deianeira I prefent this guift,

Wrought with her owne hand, with more kind com-
mends

Then I haue meafured fteps to Lydia
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From Thebesy which (he intxeats you weare for her.

Here. More welcome is this guift to Hereules

Then laforis Fleece, Laomedotis white Steeds,

Or ihould Imie grace me with eternity.

Here (land our pillars, with no7i vltra infculpt,

Which we muft. reare beyond the Pyrene Hils

At Gades in Spaine {Alcides vtmofl. bounds)
Whilfl we put on this fhirt, the welcome prefent

Of Deianeira, whom we deerely loue,

Lychas thy hand, In this wee'le facrifice

And make our peace with her and lupiter.

lajon. Never was Hercules fo much himfelfe,

How will this newes glad Deyaneiraes heart,

Or how this fight inrage faire Omphale %

Tell. All his dead honours he reuiues in this,

And Greece fhall once more echoe with his fame.

Herculesputs on thejhirt.

Here. With this her prefent, I put on her loue,

Witneffe heauen, earth, and all you Peeres of Greece^

I wed her once more in this ornament,
Her loue and her remembrance fit to me
More neere by thoufands then this roabe can cleaue.

So, now before loues Altar let vs kneele,

And make our peace with heauen, attone our felfe

With beauteous Deyaneira our chafl wife

And cafl away the loue of Omphale.

All the Princes kneel to the Altar.

Prieji. Princes of Greece aflifl vs with your
thoughts.

And let your prayers with ours afcend the Speares,

For mortals orifons are fonnes to loue.

And when none elfe can, they haue free accefle

Vnto their fathers eare, haile fonne of Saiurne^

To whom when the three lots of heauen, of fea,

And hell were call, the high Olimpus fell.

Here. Oh, oh.

PrieJl. That with a nod canfl make heauens col-

lomes bend.

And th' earths Center tremble, whofe right hand
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Is arm'd with lightning, and the left with feare.

Here. No more, are all the furies with their

tortures,

Their whips and lafhes crept into my skin t

Hath any fightlelTe and infemall fire

Laid hold vpon my flefti ? when did Alcides

Thus (hake with anguifti % thus change face, thus

flirinke ?

Shall torture pale our cheeke 1 no, Priefl. proceed,

We will not feele the paine, thou (halt not breed.

lafon. What alteration's this ? a thoufand pangues

I fee euen in his vifage, in his filence

He doth expreffe euen hell.

Priefl. Thou facred loue

Behold vs at thy Altar proftrate here

To beg attonement 'tweene our fins and thee,

Lend vs a gracious eare and eye.

Here. Pried no more,

I'le rend thy Typet, hurle loues Altars downe,
Hauock his Offerings, all his Lamps extinguilh,

Raze his high Temples, and skale heauen it felfe

VnleflTe he ftay my tortures.

Jafon. Warhke Theban,

Whence comes this fury 1 is this madnes forc't,

That makes Alcides thus blafpheme the Gods.
Tell. Patient your felfe.

Here. I will not lafon, cannot Tellamorty

A (lipticke poyfon boyles within my veines,

Hell is within me, for my marrow fries,

A vulture worfe then that Prometheus feeles,

Fiers on my entrails, and my bulke in flames.

Icffou. Yet be your felfe, renowned Herctiles,

Striue with your torture, with your rage contend
Seek to ore-come this anguilh.

Here. Well, I will,

See lafon, fee renowned Tellamon,

I will be well, I'le feele no poifon boyle,

Though my bloud skal'd me, though ray hot fufpires,

Blaft where I breath like lightning, though my lungs
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Seeth in my bloud, I will not pale a cheeke,

Nor change a brow, I will not, fpight of torture

Anguifh, and paine, I will not.

Omp. What flrange fury

Hath late pollefl him to be thus dillurb'd %

lafon. Why this is well, once more repaire loues

Altar.

Kindle thefe holy Tapers and proceed.

Here. To plucke the Thunderer from his Chriflall

throne,

And throw the Gallaxia, by the locks.

And amber treffes, drag the Queene of heauen.

Nejlor. Alcides.

Here. Princes, lafon, Tellamon,

Helpe me to teare of this infernall Ihirt,

Which rawes me where it cleaues, vnskin my brawnes,

And like one nak't rowl'd in a Tun of fpikes

Of thoufands, make one vniuerfall wound,
And fuch is mine : oh Deyaneira falfe,

Treacherous, vnkind, difloyall
;
plucke, teare, rend

Though you my bones leaue naked, and my flefh

Frying with poyfon you call hence to dogs.

Dread Neptune, let me plundge me in thy feas,

To coole my body, that is all on flame.

Or with thy tri-fulke thunder flrike me loue,

And fo let fire quench fire, vnhand me Lords,

Let me fpurne raountaines downe, and teare vp*

rockes

Rend by the roots huge Okes, till I haue dig'd

A way to hell, or found a skale to heauen.

Something I mufl, my torments are fo great.

To quench this flame and qualify this heate. Exit.

lafon. Let vs not leaue him Princes leaft this out-

rage

Make him lay violent hands vpon him felfe.

If Deyaneiraes heart, were with her hand,

Shee is her fexes fcandall, and her fhame
Euen whilft. Time hues, fhall euery tongue proclaime.

Exit.
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Omph. rie follow to, and with what Art I can,

Striue this his rage and torture to allay. Exit.

Lych. What's in this fhirt vnknowne to me that

brought it ?

Or what hath iealous Deyaneira done 1

To employ me, an vnwilling meflenger,

In her Lords death : well, whofoe're it proue

My innocence I know, I'le, if I may
Looke to my life, and keepe out of his way.

Enter Hercules.

Here. Lychas,

Lychas^ where's he that brought this poyfon'd (hirt,

That I may teare the villaine lim from lim,

And flake his body fmall as Winters fnow.

His fhattered flefh fliall play like parched leaues,

And dance in th' aire, tofl by the fommer winds.

Lychas. Defend me heauen.

Here. Oh that with (lamping thus,

I could my felfe beneath the Center fmke,

And tombe my tortured body beneath hell.

Had I heauens mafly columns in my gripes,

Then with one fway I would or'e-tume yon frame.

And make the marble Elementall sky

My Tomb-flone to enterre dead Hercules.

Oh father loue thou laid vpon thy fonne

Torments aboue fupporture, Lichas, oh !

I'le chafe the villaine o're Oetaes rockes,

Till I haue nak't thofe hils, and left no fhade

To hide the Traytor.

Lichas. Which way (hall I flye

To fcape his fury 1 if I (lay I dye. Hercules fees him.

Here. Stay, (lay, what's he that creeps into yon
cauel

Is not that LychaS Deyaneiraes fquire,

That brought this poyfoned (hirt to Heratlcs f

I thanke thee /oue, yet this is fome allayment
And moderation to the pangues I feele,
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Nay, you (hall out fir Lychas by the heeles.

Herculesfwings Lychas about his head,

and kits him.

Thus, thus, thy limbs about my head I twine,

EubcBan fea receiue him, for he's thine.

Enter lafon, Tellamon, and all the Princes, after thent

Omphale.

laf. Princes, his torments are *boue Phyficke

helpe.

And they that wifti him well, mud wifh his death,

For that alone giues period to his anguifh.

Tell In vaine we follow and purfue his rage,

There's danger in his madneffe.

Nejl. Yet aloofe,

Let's obferue him, and great loue implore

To qualifie his paines.

Phy. As I am Philo^ctes Tie not leaue him,

Vntill he be immortall, Princes harke,

Hercules within.

Cannot thefe grones peirce heauen and moue to pitty

The obdure luno.

Oviph. Beneath this rocke where we haue often

kid,

I will lament the noble Thebans fall,

The Lydian Omphale will be to him
A truer Myflreffe, then his wife, whofe hate

Hath brought on him this fad and ominous fate.

Nor hence, for any force or prayer remoue,
But die with him whom I fo deerely loue. cry within.

Cajl. His torments ilill increafe, heare oh you
Gods,

And hearing pitty.

Enter Herculesfrom a rocke aboue, tearing downe
trees.

Here. Downe, downe, you fhadowes that crowne
Oeta Mount,
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And as you tumble beare the Rockes along.

I will not leaue an Oake or (landing Pine

But all thefe mountaines with the dales make euen,

That Oetaes felfe may mourne with Hercules.

Hah ! what art thou t

Omph. I am thy Omphale.

Here. Art thou not Deyanetra come to mocke
Alcides madnefle, and his pangues deride 1

Yes, thou art (he, thou, thou haft, fier'd my bones,

And mak'ft. me boyle in poyfon, for which (minion)

And for (by fate) thou haft fliortned my renowne,

Behold, this monftrous rocke thy death fhal crowne.

Hercules kils Omphale, with a peece of a rocke.

So Deyaneira and her fquire are now
Both in their fins extindl.

The/. What hath Alcides done 1 flaine Omphaky
A guiltleffe queene that came to mourne his death.

Here. Torment on torment. Bnt ftiall Hercules

Dye by a womans hand \ No, ayd me Princes,

(If you haue in you any generous thoughts)

In my laft fabricke : Come, tofle trees on trees,

Till you haue rear'd me vp a funerall pile,

Which all that's mortall in me fhall confume.
Cajl. Princes, let none deny their free afliftance,

In his releafe of torture. The^s ior me.
Pol. My hand fliall likewife helpe to bury him,

And of his torments giue him eafe by death.

All the Primes breake downe the trees, and make a

fire, in which Hercules //<?«/// himfelfe.

Her. Thanks, thus I throne me in the midft of

fire.

And with a dreadlefle brow confront my death.

Olimpicke thunderer now behold thy fonne.

Of whofe diuine parts make a ftarre, that Atlas

May (hrinke beneath the weight of Hercules.

And ftep-dame luno, glut thy hatred now,
That haft beene weary to command, when we
Haue not beene weary to performe and a<5l.

I that Bufiris flue, Ant/teus ftrangled.
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And conquer'd flill at thy vnkinde behefl,

The three-fhap't Gerion, and the dogge of hell,

The Bull of Candy, and the golden Hart,

Augeus and the fowles of Stymphaly,

The Hefperian fruit, and bolt of Thermidon,

The Lernean Hydra, and Arcadiati Boare,

The Lyon of Nccmea,. Steeds of Thrace,

The monfter Cacus ; thoufands more then thefe,

That Hercules in death dares thee to chide,

And fhewes his fpirit, which torments cannot hide.

Lye there thou dread of Tyrants, and thou fkin,

He hurnes his Club, and Lyons Skin.

Invulner'd flill, burne with thy maiflers bones :

For thefe be armes which none but we can weild.

My bow and arrowes Philo6letes take,

Referue them as a token of our loue.

For thefe include the vtmoll fate of Troy,

Which without thefe, the Greekes can nere deflroy.

You Hero's all fare-well, heape fire on fire,

Aud pile on pile, till you haue made a flrudlure

To flame as high as heauen, and record this

Though by the Gods and Fates we are ore-throwne,

Alcides dies by no hand but his owne.

Jupiter aboue Jlrikes him with a thunder-bolt, his body

finkes, and from the heauens difccnds a hand in a
cloud, that from the place where Hercules was
burnt, brings vp a flarre, and fixeth it in the

firmament.

lafon. luno thou hail done thy worfl ; he now
defies

What thou canfl more, his fame (hall mount the

fkies.

What heauenly muficke's this ?

Tel. His foule is made a flar, and mounted
heauen,

I fee great loue hath not forgot his fonne :

All that his mothers was is chang'd by fire,
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But what he tooke of loue^ and was deuine,

Now a bright (lar in the high heauens mu(l (hine.

Enter Atreus.

Nefl. We all haue feene Alcides deifi'd.

liiit what newes brings Atreus %

Atr. A true report of Deianeirds death,

Who when (he heard the tortures of her Lord,

And what effecfl her fatall prefent tooke,

Exclaim'd on Neffus, and to proue herfelfe

Guiltleffe of treafon in her husbands death,

With her owne hand fhe boldly flue herfelfe.

Pel. That noble a<fl proclaim'd her innocent,

And cleares all blacke fufpition : but faire princes.

Let vniuerfall Greece in funerall blacke,

Moume for the death of Theban Hercules.

laf. Who now fhal monflers quel, or tyrants

tame?
Th' opprefled free, or fill Greece with their fame.

Princes your hands, take vp thefe monuments
Of his twelue labours in a marble Temple
(We will ere<fl and dedicate to him)

Referue them to his lading memory :

His brazen pillers fliall be fixt in Gades,

On which his monumentall deeds wee'l graue.

Arm'd with thefe worthy Trophies lets march on
Towards Thebes, that claimes the honour of his birth.

His body's dead, his fame (hall nere expire.

Earth claimes his earth, heauen (hewes his heauenly

fire. Exeunt omnes.

Homer.
He that experts fiueJhort A£ls can contaiiu

Each circumjlance of thefe things 7i/e prefent^

Me thinkesfhouldjhtw more barrenneffe tlien braitte :

All we haue done we aime at your content,

Striuing to illuflrate things not knowne to all.
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In which the learnd can onely cenfure right :

The rejl we craue, whom we vnlettered call,

Rather to attend then iudge; for more thenfight
Wefeeke topleafe. The vnderjlanding eare

Which we haue hitherto moji graciousfound.
Your gcnerall loue, we rather hope thenfeare ;

For that of all our labours is the ground.

Iffrom your loue in any point wefiray,
Thinke Homer blind, and blind men miffe their

way.

FINIS.
X
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To my Worthy and much Refpedled

Friend, Mr. Thomas Hammon^

of Grayes Inne Efquire.

SIR,

|F the noble Scholler Nichod. Frifceli-

mus, thought that his labour in Trans-

ferring fix of^r(/?^//i!^«^j his Comedies

out of the Originall Greeke into the

Roman tongue, was worthy to be dedicated to fix

feueral, the moft eminent Princes of his time, for

Learning and Judgement : Thinke it then no

difparagment to you, to vndertake as well the

Patronage^ perufall of this Poem : Which as it

exceedes the ftrift limits of the ancient Comedy
(then in vfe) in forme, fo it tranfcends them

many degrees ; both in the fulneffe of the

Sceane, and grauity of the Subie6l.

The Hiftory whereon it is grounded, hauing

beene the felefled Argument of many exquifite

Poets : For what Pen of note, in one page or
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other hath not remembred Troy, and bewayl'd

the facke and fubuerfion of fo illuftrious a Citty

:

Which, although it were fcituate in AJia, yet out

of her afhes hath rifen two the rareft Phoenixes

in Europe, namely London and Rome. Sir my
acquaintance with your worth, and knowledge of

your iudgement, were the chiefe motiues, in-

ducing me to fele6l you before many others :

accept it, I intreate you, as fauourably as hee

expofeth it willingly, who as he hath ante-

cedently long, fo futurely euer.

Shall remayne yours

:

Thomas Heywood,



f^ifi^l^
js^t^ |!^f^^|r

To the Reader.

lOurUous Reader : Tlie Gold, Siluer,

and Brafie Ages hauing beetle many

yeares Jince in the Pre/fe, continuing

the Hijlory from lupiters Birth (tlie

Jonne of Satume) to the Death of Hercules. This

Iron Age (neuer till now Publifhed,) beginneth

where tJie otiier left, liolding on, a plaine and

dire6l courfe, from tlie fecond Rape of Hellen

:

(Forfhe was in Jur minority raui/Jied by Thefeus

the Friend of Hercules) not onely to the vtter

ruiney and deuaflation of Troy ; but it, with tJie

fecond Part, flretcheth to the DeatJies of Hellen,

and all tJwfe Kings of Greece, who were the

vndertakers of tliat Ten yeares Bloody and fatall

Seige. I prefume the reading thereof fhall not

prooue difiaflfull vnto any : Firfl in regard of the

Antiquity and NobleneJJe of the Hiflory : Next

becaufe it includeth the mofi things of efpeciall

remarke, which haue beetle ingetiioufly Commented,

and labourioufly Recorded, by tlie Mufes Darlings,
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the Poets : And Times learned Remembrancers,

the Hiftriographers.

Laflly, I defire thee to take notice, that thefe

were the Playes often (and not with the leajl

applaufe^ Publickely A^led by two Companies,

"vppon one Stage at once, and haue at fundry

times thronged three feuerall Theaters, with nu-

merous and mighty Auditories, if the grace they

had then in theAgings, take not away the expelled

liijler, hoped for in t/te Reading, I /hall then hold

thee wellpleafed, and therein, myfelfefully fatis-
Hed ; Euer remaining thine asfludious

Prodefse vt Dele6lare

Thomas Heywood.
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A^us primusi Scoena prima.

Enter King Priaraus, Queetie Hecuba, He<5lor, Troilus,

^neas, Deiphobus, &'c.

Priamus.

IRinces and Sonnes of Priam, to this end
Wee cal'd you to this folemne Parleance.

There's a deuining fpirit prompts mee flill,

That if we new begin Hoflility,

'Ihe Grecians may be forc't to make repayre

Of our twice ruin'd walls, and of the rape

Done to our fifter faire Hefiotu.

^neas. I am my princely Soueraigne of your
minde,

And can by grounded arguments approoue
Your power and potency : what they twice demolilh't,

Is now with ftrength and beauty rear'd againe.

Your Kingdome growne more populous and rich.
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The youth of Troy irregular and vntam'd,

Couetous of warre and martiall exercife.

From you and liluer trefled Heatba
Fifty faire fonnes are lineally deriu'd,

All Afiaes Kings are in your loue and league,

Their royalties as of your Empire held.

He6lor and He6lors brothers are of power
To fetch your fifter from the heart of Greece,

Where fhe remaines imbrac't by Telamon.

Pria. j^neas, your aduife affents with vs.

How Hand our fonnes vnto thefe wars inclin'd ?

HeH. In mine opinion we haue no iufl. caufe

To rayfe new tumults, that may Hue in peace :

Warre is a fury quickly coniured vp,

But not fo foone appeafed.

Par. What iufler caufe

When the whole world takes note to our difgrace,

Of this our Troy, twice rac't by Hercules.

Troy. And faire Hefcone rapt hence to Greece,

Where flie flill liues coopt vp in Salamine.

He^. Troy was twice rac't, and Troy deferu'd that

wracke,

The valiant (halfe Diuine bred) Hercules,

Redeem'd this Towne from blacke mortality,

And my bright Aunt from death, when he furcharg'd

The virgin fedde Sea-monfler with his club.

For my owne Grand-fire great Laoniedon,

Denied the Heroe, both the meede propos'd,

And (mofl ingratefuU) fliut him from the Gates :

Troy therefore drew iufl mine on it felfe :

Tis true, our Aunt was borne away to Greece,

Who with more iuftice might transport her hence,

Then he whofe prife fhe was ? bold Telamon
For ventring firft. vpon the wals of Troy,

Alcides gaue her to the Salmine Duke.
Detayning her ? whom keepes he but his owne %

Were fhe my prifoner I fhould do the like.

By loue fhe's worth the keeping.

Par. Then of force,
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Shee mufl be worth the fetching.

JleH. Fetch her that lift : my reuerent King and
father,

If you purfue this expedition,

By the vntaunted honor of thefe armes

That Hue imblazon'd on my burnifh't (hield,

It is without good caufe, and I deuine

Of all your flourifhing line, by which the Gods
Haue re(fli*"ie(i your fame aboue all Kings,

Not one fhal hue to meate your Sepulchre,

Or trace your funerall Heralds to the Tombes
Of your great Anceftours : oh for your honour
Take not vp vniuft Armes.
^ne. Prince HcHors words

Will draw on him the imputation

Of feare and cowardefie.

Troi. Fie brother Hefbr,
If our Aunts rape, and Troyes deftruflion

Bee not reueng'd, their feuerall blemilhes

The aged hand of Time can neuer wipe
From our fucceflion.

Par. 'Twill be regiftred

That all King Priams fonnes faue one were willing

And forward to reuenge them on the Greekes,

Onely that lienor durft not.

Hefl. Ha, durft not didft thou fay ? effeminate boy,

Go get you to your Sheepe-hooke and your Scrip,

Thou look'ft not like a Souldier, there's no fire

Within thine eyes, nor quills vpon thy chinne,

Tell me I dare not 1 go, rife, get you gone,

Th'art fitter for young Oenons company
Then for a bench of fouldiers : here comes one,

Antcnor is returned.

Enter Antenor.

Pri. Welcome Antenor^ what's the newes from
Greece ?

Ante. Newes of difhonour to the name of Priam,
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Your Highnefle Sifter faire Hefione :

Efteem'd there as a ftrumpet, and no Queene
;

(After complaint) when I propos'd your Maiefly

Would fetch her thence perforce, had you but feene

With what difdainefuU pride, and bitter taunts

They toll my threats ; 'twould haue inflam'd your

fpleene

With more then common rage, neuer was Princeffe

So bafely vf 'd : neuer Embafladour
With fuch diflionour fent from Princes Court,

As I was then from that of Telamons,

Of Agamemnons and the Spartan Kings.

Priam. I (hall not dye in peace, if thefe difgraces

Liue vnreueng'd.

He^. By lotte wee'le fetch her thence.

Or make all populous Greece a Wilderneffe,

Paris a hand, wee are friends, now Greece (hall finde

And thou fhaJt know what mighty HeBor dares.

When all th' vnited Kings in Armes fhall rue

This bafe difhonour done to Priams blood.

Par. Heare Gracious fir, my dreame in Ida
Mount,

Beneath the fliadow of a Cedar fleeping.

Celeftiall luno, Venus, and the Goddeffe
Borne from the braine of mighty lupiter.

Thefe three prefent me with a golden Ball,

On which was writ, Deturpulcherrima,
Giue't to the fairefl : luno profifers wealth,

Scepters and Crownes : faith, fhe will make me rich.

Next fteps forth Pallas with a golden Booke,
Saith, reach it me, I'le teach thee Litterature,

Knowledge and Arts, make thee of all moft wife.

Next fmiling Veiius came, with fuch a looke

Able to rauifh mankinde : thus befpake mee.
Make that Ball minel the fairefl. Queene that

breathes,

I'le in requitall, caft into thine armes.

How can I ftand againft her golden fmiles,

When beautie promift beauty 1 fhee preuayl'd
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To her I gaue the prife, with which fhee mounted
Like to a Starre from earth fhott vp to Heauen.
Now if in Greece (as fome report) be Indies

PeerelelTe for beauty, wherefore might not Paris

By Venus ayde fayle hence to Grecia^

And quit the rape of faire Hefione,

By flealing thence the Queene mod beautiful!.

That feedes vpon the honey of that ayre ?

Pri. That amorous Goddeffe borne vpon the

wanes
Aflifl thee in thy voyage, we ^vlll rigge

A royall fleete to waft thee into Greece.

yEneas with our fonne Deiphobus,

And other Lords (hall beare thee company.
What thinke our fonnes Hefior and Troylus

Of Paris expedition 1

He6l. As an attempt the Heauens haue caufe to

profper.

Go brother Paris, if thou bring'ft a Queene,
Hc6lor will be her Champion ; then let's fee

What Greeke dare fetch her hence.

Fri. Straight giue order

To haue his Fleet made ready.

Enter Caflandra with her haire about her earcs.

Cajfan. Stay Priam, Paris ceafe, (lay Troian
Peeres

To plot your vniuerfall ouerthrow.

What hath poore Troy deferu'd, that you (hould

kindle

Flames to dedroy it ?

Pa. What intends Caffandra%

Caff. To quench bright burning Troy, to fccure

thee,

To faue old Priam and his (ifty fonnes.

(The royal'd ilTue, that e're King enio3r'de)

To keepe the reuerent haires of Hecuba,
From being tome off by her owne fad hands.
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Pri. Caffandra's madde.

Caff. You are mad, all Troy is madde.
And railes before it's mine.

Hea. What would my fiRer ?

Caff. Stay this bold youth my brother, who by
water

Would fayle to bring fire which fhall burne all Troy.

Stay him, oh (lay him, ere thefe golden roofes

Melt o're our heads, before thefe glorious Turrets

Bee burnt to afhes. Ere cleare Simois flreames

Runne with bloud royall, and Scamander Plaine,

In which Troy flands bee made a Sepulchre

To bury Troy, and Troians.

Pri. Away with her, fome falfe deuining fpirit

Enuying the honour we fhall gaine from Greece,

Would trouble our defignements.

Heel. Royal; n,

Caffandra is a \^eiuill Propheteffe,

And confecrate to Pallas \ oft infpir'd.

Then lend her gracious audience.

Troil. So let our Aunt
Bee flill a flaue in Greece, and wee your fonnes

Bee held as cowards.

^ne. Let Antenors wrongs

Bee bafely fwallowed, and the name of Troy

Be held a word of fcorne.

Caff. Then let Troy burne.

Let the Greekes clap their hands, and warme them-

felues

At this bright Bone-tire : dream'd not Hecuba
The night before this fatall Youth was borne,

That fhee brought forth a fire-brand ?

Hecu. 'Tis moft true.

Caff. And when King Priam to the Preift reueal'd

This ominous dreame, hee with the Gods confulted,

And from the Oracle did this returne.

That the Childe borne fliould flately Ilion burne.

Par. And well the Prophet gueft, for my defire

To vifit Greece, burnes with a quenchlefle fire :
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Nor from this flaming brand (hall I be free,

Till I haue left rich Troy, and Sparta fee.

Ca£l. Yet Hecuba, ere thou thy Priam loofe,

And Priam ere thou loofe thy Hecuba,

Pri. Away with her.

Caff. Why fpeakes not in this cafe Andromache 1

Thou fhalt loofe a HeHor, who's yet thine.

Why good ^neas doft. thou fpeech forbeare ?

Thou hop'fl in time another Troy to reare,

When this is fackt, and therefore thou ftandft mute,
All flrooke with filence ; none aflift my fuite.

Pri. Force her away and lay her fad in hold.

Caff. Then Troy, no Troy, but afties ; and a

place

Where once a Citty (lood : poore Priam, thou
That flialt leaue fatherleffe fifty faire fonnes,

And this thy fruitfull Queene, a defolate widdow.
And Ilium now no Pallace for a King,

But a confufed heape of twice burnt bricke.

They that thy beauty wondred, (hall admire
To fee thy Towers defac'd with Greekijh fire. Exit.

Pri. Thou art no Sibill, but from fury fpeak'fl,

Not infpiration we reguard thee not
Come valiant fonnes, wee'le firfl prepare our ftiips,

And with a royall Fleete well rigg'd to fea

Seeke iufl. reuenge for faire Hefione.

Exeunt omhes, manet Paris, to him Oenon who in his

going out plucks her backe.

Oen. Know you not mee ?

Par. Who art thou ?

Oai. View mee well.

And what I am, my lookes and teares will teach thee.

Par. Oenon 1 what brought thee hither ?

Oen. To fee Ida bare

Of her tall Cedars, to fee fhipwrights fquare

The trunks of new feld Pines : Asking the caufc,
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So many Hatchets, Hammers, Plowes and Sawes
Were thither brought : They gan mee thus to greete,

With thefe tall Cedars we muft build a fleete

For Paris -, who in that muft fayle to Greece,

To fetch a new wife thence.

Par. And my faire Oenon,

Know that they told truth, for 'tis decreed

Euen by the Gods beheft, that I fliould fpeed

Vpon this new aduenture : The Gods all,

That made mee iudge to giue the golden Ball.

Harke. harke, the Saylers cry aboard, aboard ;

The Winde blowes faire, fare-well.

Oenon. Heare me one word.

By our firfl loue, by all our amorous kiffes,

Courtings, imbraces, and ten thoufand bUffes

I coniure thee, that thou in Troy may'ft ftay.

Par. They cry aboard, and Paris mufl away.

Oen. What need'fl thou plowe the (eas to feeke

a Wife,

Hauing one here, to hazard thy fweete life.

Seeking a Strumpet through warres fierce alarmes,

And haue fo kind a wife lodg'd in thine armes.

Par. Sweete Oenon, flay me not, vnclafpe thine

hold.

Oen. Not for Troyes crowne or all the Sun-gods

Gold.

Canft. thou % oh canfl thou thy fweete life indanger.

And leaue thine owne wife to feeke out a llranger \

Pa. I can, farewell.

Oeti. Oh yet a little flay.

Pa. Let go thine hold, or I (hall force my way.

Oe}t. Oh do but looke on me, yet once againe.

Though now a Prince, thou waft an humble fwaine,

And then I was thine Oenon. (Oh fad fate)

I craue thy loue, I couet not thy ftate

;

Still I am Oenon \ ftill thou Paris art

The felfe-fame man, but not the felfe-fame heart.

Par. Vntie, or I fhall breake thy charming band,
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Neptune aflift my courfe \- thou loue my hand. Exit.

Oen. Mod cruell, mofl vnkind, hadfl thou thus

faid

The night before thou hadft my Maiden-head,

I had beene free to chufe, and thou to wiue
;

Not widdowed now, my husband flill aliue.

Enter King Menelaus, King Diomed, Therfites, a
Lord Embaffadour with Attendants.

Mene. King Diomed, Sparta is proud to fee you,

Your comming at this time's more feafonable,

In that wee haue imployment for your wifedome
And royall valour.

Diom. The Chritian Scepter now in contrauerfie

(As this Embafladour hath late inform'd)

Defpifmg that vfurping hand, which long

Hath againfl. Law and luftice fwayd and borne it,

Offers it felfe to your protedlion.

Is it not fo my Lord ?

Embaffa. You truely vnderfland our Embafie.

Ther. Menelaus

!

Mene. What faith Therfites ?

Ther. That Heauen hath many Starres in't, but no
eyes,

And cannot fee defert The Goddefle Fortune

Is head-winkt, why elfe fliould (he proffer thee

Another Crowne that hath one : (Grand Sir loue)

What a huge heape of bufmeffe fhalt thou haue,

Hauing another Kingdome ? being in Creete,

Sparta will go to wrack e, being in Sparta,

Creete will to ruine : To haue more then thefe

Such a bright Laffe as Hellen : Hellen \ oh !

'Muft haue an eye to her too, fie, fie, fie,

Poore man how thou' It bee pufl'd !

Mene. ^Vhy thinkes Therfites my bright Heliens

beauty

Is not with her faire vertues equaliz'd 1

Ther. Yes, I thinke fo, and Hellen is an affe,

S T
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But thou beleeu'ft fo too.

Diom. Therfites is a rayler.

Ther. No, I difclaim't, I am a Counfellor,

I haue knowne a fellow matcht to a faire wife,

That hath had ne're a Kingdome : thou haft two

To looke to, (fcarce a houfe) thou many Pallaces,

Hee fcarce a Page, and thou a thoufand feruants :

Yet hee hauing no more, yet had too much
To looke to one faire wife.

Diom. Were not the King
Well grounded in the vertues of his Queene,

Thy words Therfita might fet odds betwixt them.

Mem. My Hellen 1 therein am I happieft :

Know Diomed, her beauty I preferre

Before the Crownes of Sparta, and of Creete,

Muficke ! I know my Lady then is comming,

Muficke within.

To giue kind welcome to King Diomed,

Strowe in her way fweete powders, bume Perfume,

And where my Hellen treads no feete prefume.

Ther. 'Twere better ftrowe horne-lhauings.

Enter Hellen with waiting Gentlewomen and
Seruants.

Hel. 'Tis told vs this Embaffadour doth ftay

To take my husband, my deare Lord away.

Men. True Hellen, 'tis a Kingdome calls me
hence.

Hel. A Kingdome ! hath your Hellen fuch fmall

grace,

That you preferre a Kingdome 'fore her face ?

You value me too cheape, and doe not know
The worth and value of the face you owe.

Ther. I had rather haue a good Calues face.

Hel. Thefeus, that in my non-age did aflaile niee :

And being too young for paftime, thence did haile

me :

Hee, to haue had the leaft, part of your bliffe
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Oft proffered mee a Kingdome for a kiffe.

You furfeit in your pleafures, fwimme in fport,

But fir, from henceforth I fhall keepe you (horL

Dio. Faire Queene, 'tis honour calls him hence
away.

Hel. What's that to Helkn, if fheele haue him
(lay?

Say I fhould weepe at parting, (which I feare)

Some for ten Kingdomes would not haue a teare

Fall from his Hdlens eye, but hee's vnkind,

And cares not though I weepe my bright eyes blind.

Enter a Spartan Lord.

Sp. L. Great King, we haue difcouer'd from the

(hoare

A gallant Fleete of (hips, that with full fayle

Make towards the Port.

Mene. What number ?

Sp. L. Some two and twenty Sayle.

Sfen. Difcouer them more amply, and make good
The Hauen againft them, till we know th' intent

Of their arriue.

Sp. L. My Royall Lord I fhall.

Men. Embaffadour this bufines once blowne o're,

You fhall receiue your anfwer inflantly.

Uel, You fhall not goe and leaue your Hdlen here,

Can I a Kingdome gouerne in your abfence,

And guide fo rude a people as yours is ^

How fhall I doe my Lord, when you are gone,

So many bleake cold nights to lye alone 1

Y'haue vf 'd mee fo to fellowfhip in bed.

That fhould I leaue it, I fhould foone be dead

:

Troth I (hall neuer indure it

Men. My fweete Hellen,

Was neuer King blefl with fo chafle a wife.

Enter the Spartan Lord.

Men. The newes ? whence is their Fleete t
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Sp. L. From Troy.

Men. The Generall 1

Sp. L. Priains fonne.

Men. Their expedition 1

Sp. L. To feeke aduentures and flrange Lands
abroad,

And though now weather-beat, yet brauer men
More rich in lewells, coftlier araide,

Or better featur'd ne're eye beheld,

Efpecially the Prince their Generall,

Paris of Troy one of King Priams fonnes.

Hel. Brauer then thefe our Lacedemons are %

Sp. L. Madam, by much.
Hel. How is the Prince of Troy

To Menelaus mighty Spartans King ?

Sp. L. Prince Menelaus is my Soueraigne Madam,
But might I freely fpeake without offence,

(Excepting Me?ielaus) neuer breath'd

A brauer Gallant then the Troian Prince.

Men. What Intertainment (hall wee giue thefe

flrangers ?

Hel. What 1 but the choyce that Lacedemon

yeelds.

If they come braue, our brauery let vs (how,

That what our Sparta yeelds, their Troy may know

:

Let them not fay they found vs poore and bare.

Or that our. Grecian Ladies are leffe faire

Then theirs : giue them occafion to relate

At their retume, how wee exceede their flate.

Mene. Hellen hath well aduis'd, and for the befl

Her counfell with our honour doth agree.

All Spariaes pompe is for the Troians free.

Hell. Oh had I known their Landing one day
fooner,

That Hellen might haue trim'd vp her attire

Againfl this meeting, then my radiant beauty

I doubt not, might in Troy be tearm'd as faire,

As through all Greece I am reputed rare.
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Aflourijh. Enter Paris, yEneas, Deiphobus, Antenor,

Menelaus and Diomed embrace Paris and the rejl

:

Paris turnesfrom them and kiffeth Hellen, all way
Jhee with her handputs him backe.

Hell. 'Tis not the Spartan fafliion thus to greet

Vpon the lips, when royall flrangers meete.

I know not what your Afian Court-lhip is.

Oh loue, how fweetely doth this Troian kiffe ?

Par. Beare with a ftranger Lady, though vn-

knowne

;

That's pradlis'd in no fafliion faue his owne.

Hee that his fault confeffeth ne're offends,

Nor can hee iniure, that no wrong intends.

Hell. To kiffe mee ! why before fo many eyes

ITie King could do no more : would fortune bring

This ftranger there where I haue met the King.

Mene. Patience, fweet Hellen^ Troians welcome
all.

You ftiall receiue the princelieft entertaine

Sparta can yeeld you, but fome late affaires

About the Cretan fcepter calls vs hence.

That bufmeffe once determin'd wee are yours.

In the meane time faire Hellen bee't your charge

To make their welcome in my abfence large.

Th^ allgoe off with aflourijh^ onely Paris

and Hellen keepe the Stage.

Par. Oh loue my dreame ! fweete Venus ayde my
prayer.

And keepe thy word : behold a face more faire

Then thou thy felfe canft fhewe, this is the fame
Thou promift me in Jda, this I claime.

Giue me this face faire Venus, and that's all

I'le aske in guerdon of the golden Ball.

Hel. Of what rare mettall is this Troian made ?

That one poore kiffe hath power fo to perfwade,

Here at my lips the fweetneffe did beginne.

And fince hath paft through all my powers within :

Oh kiffe mee if thou lou'ft me once againe,
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I feele the firfl kiffe thrill through euery veine.

Par. Queene I raufl fpeake with you.

Helh Mua %

Par. Hellen, I,

I haue but two wayes to take, to fpeake, or dye :

Grant my tongue pardon then, or turne your head
And fay you will not, and fo flrike me dead.

Hel. Liue and fay on, but if your words oifend,

If my tongue can deflroy, you're neare your end.

Par. Oh loue, that I had now an Angels voyce
As you an Angels fhape haue, that my words
Might found as fpheare-like muficke in your eare.

That loue himfelfe whom I muft call to witnefle,

Would now (land forth in perfon to approoue
What I now fpeake, Hellen., Hellen I loue.

Chide mee, I care not ; tell your husband, doe,

Feareleffe of death, behold, I boldly woe.

For let mee liue, bright Hellen to inioy,

Or let mee neuer backe refayle to Troy :

For you I came, your fame hath hither driuen mee,
Whom golden Venus hath by promife giuen mee.
I lou'd you ere I faw you by your fame,

Report of your rare beauty to Troy came.
But more then bruite can tell, or fame emblazon
Are thefe diuine perfedlions that I gaze on.

Hel. Infolent flranger, is my Name fo light

Abroad in Troy, that thou at the firfl. fight

Shouldft. hope to ftrumpet vs ? thinks Priams fonne.

The Spartan Queene can be fo eafily wonne ?

Becaufe once Thefeus rauiflit vs from hence.

And did to vs a kind of violence :

Followes it therefore wee are of fuch price,

That ftolne hence once, we fliould be rauifli't twice ?

Par. That Thefeus Hole you hence (by Heauen)
I praife him.

And for that a<ft I to the skies will raife him.
That hee retum'd you backe by loue I wonder,
Had I beene Thefais, hee that ftaould afunder

Haue parted vs, and fnatcht you from my bed :
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Firft. from my (boulders (hould haue tane this

head.

Oh that you were the prize of fome great flrife,

And hee that winnes might claime you as his

wife,

Your felfe (hould finde, and all the world fliould fee

HellcTiy a prife alone ordain'd for mee.
Hel. I am not angry ; who can angry be

With him that loues her ? they that Paris fee,

And heare the wonders and rare deedes you boafl,

And warUke fpoyles in which you glory mod :

By which you haue attaind 'mongft fouldiers grace.

None can beleeue you that beholds your face.

They that this louely Troian fee, will fay

;

Hee was not made for warre, but amorous play.

Pa. Loue amorous Paris then.

Hel. My fame to endanger 1

Par. I can be fecret Lady.
Hd. And a flranger ?

Say I fhould grant thee loue, as thou (houldfl clime

My long wifht bed ; if at th' appointed time

The Winde Ihould alter, and blow faire for Troy,

Thou muft. breake off in midd'ft of all thy loy.

Par. Not for great Spartaes Crowne, or Afiaes

Treafure,

(That exceedes Spartaes) would I loofe fuch pleafure.

Hel. Would it were come to that.

Par. Your Husband Menelaus hither bring,

Compare our (hapes, our youth and euery thing,

I make you ludgeffe, wTong me if you can

:

You needes mufl fay I am the properer man.
Hel. I mud confeffe that too.

Par. Then loue mee Lady.
Hel. Had you then fett fayle,

When my virginity, and bed to enioy
A thoufand gallant princely Suiters came ?

Had I beheld thee firfl, I here proclaime,

Your feature fliould haue borne mee from the reft.

You come too late, and couet goods poffeft.
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Par. I came for Helien, Hellens loue I craue,

Hellen I loue, and Hellen I mud haue :

Or in this IVouince where I vent my mones,
I'le begge a Tombe for my exiled bones.

A flourijh. Enter Menelaus, Diomed, Therfites,

with Spartan Lords : ^neas, Deiphobus, An-
tenor, hs'c.

A banquet is brought in.

Men. Now Prince of Iroy, our bufineffe being

o're

This day in Lacedemon, you fliall feafl

Parts, wee are proud of fuch a Princely guell.

Ther. Thus euery man is borne to his owne
Fate.

Now it raines Homes, let each man Ihield his Pate.

Hel. This royalty extended to the welcome
Oi Priams fonne, is more then Afiaes King
Would yeeld vnto the greatefl Prince of Greece.

What is this Paris whom you honour fo ?

Men. Why askes my Queene %

Hel. May not this proud, this beauty vanting

Troian,

In a fmooth browe hide blacke and rugged Treafon ?

Men. Hee fuch an one ? rather a giddy braine,

A forma 11 traueller. King Diomed
Your cenfure of this Troian ?

Diom. A Capring, Carpet Knight, a Culhion
Lord,

One that hath flald his Courtly trickes at home,
And now got leaue to pUblifli them abroad
Hee's a meere toy.

Men. Therfites your opinion.

Did'ft. euer fee wifdome thus attir'd ?

Ther. I haue knowne villany hath lookt as fmooth
As yon briske fellow.

Mene, I am a foole then fay.

Ther. And fo thou art,
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To hugge the Serpent fraud fo neere your heart.

Men. Shallow Therfites, my faire Prince of Troy
Welcome, come fit betwixt my Queene and mee.

I'her. Hee'Ie one day fland betwixt thy Queene
and thee.

I haue obferu'd, 'tis dill the Cuckolds fate

To hugge that knaue who helps to home his

pate.

Men. Fill me a (landing Bowie of Greekijh wine :

Prince Paris, to your Royall Fathers health.

Far. Thankes Menelaus. Here King Diomed.
Dio. To you ^neas.
yEne. TTierfites, 'tmull go round.

Th£r. Not I, full bowles make empty braines,

not I.

MeTU. Hellen, the more to dignifie his welcome
Beginne a health to aged Hecuba.

Ther. Men may be drunke, but hee's a drunken
foole

That brings his wife vp in the Drinking-fchoole.

Hel. Prince Paris, to the reuerent Hecuba.

Par. Will the Spartan King vouchfafe the pledge
of Priams Queene 1

Men. Prince Diomed, and fo to you Therfites,

This health mufl needes paffe round,

Ther. 'Twill make you all tume round before you
part.

Diom. To you Therfites.

Ther. 'Tis better Hue in fire, then dye in wine :

That bumes but earth, this drownes a thing diuine.

I'le fcald my foule no more.

Hel. You looke not well Prince Paris, on my
life

His Colour comes and goes, are you not ficke ?

Ther. Sicke ! and fo many healths, how can that

bee?
Par. Peace Cinicke, barke not dogge : King, by

your leaue

rie haue one health to beauteous Hellena.
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Men. It (hall be pledg'd Prince Paris.

Ther. Drinke till you all drop downe, but when
you fall,

Looke that the Queene lie vnder-moll of all.

Par. I'le haue Therfites pledge this.

Ther. I'le be no drunkard, Kings and Queene I'le

rife.

Par. Drinke this or eate my fword.

Ther. Say fo, I'le kiffe the cup,

Hel. You are not well Prince Paris, walke with

mee.

Par. With you ! what you ? you are the Queene of

hearts.

Hel. This Chayre feme for your bed, lye downe
and fleepe.

Par. Thankes Queene : to all good night.

HeeJleepes.

Men. How now Therfites % this your politition 1

A (hallow weake braine Courtier.

Dio. Alas poore puny Prince, in troth Therfites

You were deceiu'd in him.

Th&. I knewe hee was either a politician or a

drunkard, your younger Brothers for the mofl part are

fo.

Men. Well my faire Queene, whil'fl wee prepare

for Creete,

Feafl you the Prince : though his behauiour's rude,

Let vs be royall, bounty of all things

Doth bell exprefle the Maiefly of Kings.

Exeuni all, but Paris and Hellen, at which heejlarts vp

from his Chaire and takes her by the hand.

Par. Are they all gone % then pardon mee fweete

Queene,
I was not as I feem'd, but I am now
What once I vow'd, a Prince captiu'd to you.

Hel. No Paris no, I am the Queene of hearts.

Par. And fo you are, the Empreffe of all hearts :
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Celelliall Hellen, fhall I bee'etemiz'd

In the fruition of your heauenly loue ?

Hel. And you deferue it well : O Prince ! fie, fie,

Diflemble with your friends fo cunningly ?

Par. My loue faire Queene exceedes the loue of
friends.

And therefore had the royall King your Husband
Exprefl more loue to mee then euer Monarch
Did to a flranger Prince, it could not though
Leafen my zeale to you : fpeake fayrell Queene
That euer fpake, this night (hall we agree

To confecrate to pleafure and delights

:

Your husband left me charge I fhould inioy

All that the Court can yeeld : if all ? then you
I would not for the world, but you Ihould doe
All that the King your Lord commands you too :

Your King and husband, you fmne doubly Hill

When you affent not to obay his will

:

Speake beauteous Queene. No ? then it may be
Shee meanes by filence to accord with me :

I'le trye that prefently, lend me your hand
Tis this I want, and by the Kings command
You are to let me haue it': more then this,

I want your lips to helpe me make a kilTe. Kiffdh her.

Hel. Oh Heauen !

Par. Oh loue, a ioy aboue all meafure,

To touch thefe lips is more then heauenly pleafure.

Hel. Beflirew your amorous rhetorick that did

proue
My husbands will commanded me to loue.

Or but for that iniun6lion, Paris know
I would not yeeld fuch fauours to beflow
On any (Iranger, but fince he commands,
You may take more then eyther lips or hands.
Do I not blufli fweete flranger? if I breake
The Lawes of modefty, thinke that I fpeake,

But with my husbands tongue, for I fay dill

I would not yeeld, but to obey his will.

Par. This night then without all fufpition.
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The rauifliing pleafures of your royall bed
You may affoord to Paris : bitter Therfites,

King Diomed, and your feruants may fuppofe
By my late counterfeite diflemperature
I ayme at no fuch happineffe, alas

I am a puny Courtier, a weake brain e,

A braine-ficke young man ; but Deuineft. ffellen,

When we get fafe to Troy.

Bel. To Troy'i

Far. Yes Queene, by all the gods it is decreed,

That I fhould beare you thither ; Priam knowes it,

And therefore purpofely did rigge this Fleete,

To waft me hether ; He and Hecuba,

My nine and forty brothers, Princes all

Of Ladies and bright Virgins infinite,

Will meete vs in the roade of Tenedos :

Then be refolu'd for I will call a plot

To beare you fafe from hence !

Hel. This Troyan Prince

Will's more then any Prince of Greece dares pleade,

And yet I haue no power to fay him nay

:

Well Paris I befhrew you with my heart,

That euer you came to Sparta (by my ioy

Queene Hellen lyes, and longs to be at Troy :)

Yet vfe me as you pleafe, you know you haue
My dearefl loue, and therefore cannot craue

What He deny \ but if reproach and Ihame
Purfue vs, on you Paris light the blame :

He wafh my hands of all, nor will I yeeld

But by compulfion to your lead demaund :

Yet if in lieu of my Kings intertaine,

You bid me to a feafl aboord your fhip.

And when you haue me there, vnknowne to me
Hoyfe fayle, weigh Anchor, and beare out to Sea

:

I cannot helpe it, tis not in my power
To let fal fayles, or flriue with flretching oares

To row me backe againe : this you may do.

But footh friend Paris He not yeeld thereto.

Par. You fhalbe then compell'd, on me let all
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The danger waiting on this pra6life fall.

Enter a Spartan Lord.

1^. L. Cajlor and Pollux your two princely

brothers

Are newly landed, and to morrow next

Purpofe for Lacedemon.

Hel. On their approach
He lay my plot to efcape away with Paris.

I haue it : you fir for fome fpeciall reafon

Their comming keepe conceal'd, but when to mor-
row

You (hal perceiue me neere the water port,

Euen when thou feed me ready to take Barge,

You apprehend me.
Sp. L. Gracious Queene I do.

Hel. Take that farwel : now my fayre princely

guefl

All that belongs to you's to inuite Queene Hellen

Aboord your (hip to morrow.
Par. Spartaes mirrour,

Will you vouchfafe to a poore wandring Prince

So much of grace, will your high maiefly

Daigne the acceptance of an homely banquet
Aboord his weather beaten Barke 1

Hel. No Friend,

The King my husband is from Sparta gone,
And I, til his retume, mufl needes keepe home

:

Vrge me not I intreate, it is in vaine

Get me aboord, He nere tume backe againe.

Par. Nor (hall you Lady, Sparta nor all Greece

Shal fetch you thence, but Troy (hal (land as high
On tearmes with Greece^ as Greece hath ftood with

Troy. Exeunt.

Enter the Spartan Lord.

Sp. L. This is the Water-port, the Queenes royal
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gueft, hath bound me to attendance, till the Prince

and fhee bee ready to take Water : Methinkes in

this there fhould bee fome tricke or other, (he was
once flolne away by Thefeus, and this a gallant

fmooth fac'd Prince. The Kings from home, the

Queenes but a Woman, the Troians Ihips new
trim'd, the wind Hands fayre, and the Saylors all

ready aboord, fweete meates and wine, good words
and opportunity, and indeede not whati If both

parties bee pleafde, but pleafde or not, the muficke

giues warning, are they not now vpon their entrance.

Enter in state Paris, Hellen, Diomed, Therfites,

^neas, Antenor, Deiphebus, &c., with Attendants.

Sp. L. Health to your Maiellies, your Princely

brothers

Cajlor and Pollux, being within two Leagues
of this great Citty, come to vifite you.

Hel. My brothers flolne vpon vs vnawares,

Let me intreate thee royall Diomed,

And you Therfites, do me fo much grace.

As giue them friendly meeting.

Diom. Queene we (hall. Exeunt.

Hel. Our intertainment fliall be giuen aboord,

Where I prefume, they fhall be welcome guefls

To princely Paris.

Pa. As to your felfe, faire Queene.
Hel. Set forwards then.

Pa. We'le hoyfe vp fayle, neere to retume
againe. Exeunt the Troians with a greatJhout.

Enter Caflor, Pollux, Diomed, Therfites.

Cajl. Our brother Mtnelaus gone for Creete ?

Pol. Our loue to lee him, makes vs loofe much
time

:

Yet all our labour is not vainly fpent.

Since we (hall fee our fifler.
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Enter the Spartan Lord in hast.

Sp. L. Princes, the Kings betray'd, all Greece dif-

honoured, the Queene borne hence, the Troians haue
weigh'd anchor, and with a profperous gale they beare
from hence :

Shouting and hurling vp their caps for icy,

They crye farwel to Greece, amayne for Troy.

Ther. Ha, ha, ha.

Dio. The Queene borne hence, with that fmooth
traytor Paris.

See princes with what pride they haue aduanc'd

The Armes of Troy vpon their waning pendants.

Cast. Rage not, but lets refolue what's to be done.

Dio. Let fome ride poil to Creete for Menelaus.

Sp. L. That be my charge.

Dio. Who'le after him to Sea ?

Pol. That wil my brother Castor and my felfe,

And perifli there, or bring my fifler backe.

Dio. Princes be't fo, and fairely may you fpeed :

Whim I to Agamemnon^ great Achilles,

Vlyffes, Nestor, Aiax, Idomean,

And all the Kings and Dukes of populous Greece,

Relate the wrongs done by this Rauifher.

Part, and be expeditious. Exeuntfeueral wayes.

Ther. Ha, ha, ha,

I fmel this Sea-rat ere he come a fhoare,

By this hee's gnawing Menelaus Cheefe,

And made a huge hole in't : Ship-dyet pleafeth

'Boue all his Pallace banquets, much good doo't them

:

They are at it without grace, by this both bare :

Cuckold ? no fubiedl with that name bee forry,

Since Soueraignes may be fuch in all their glory.

Explicit A^bisprimus.
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ASltis/ecundus Sccena prima.

Enter Troilus and Crefida.

Troi. Faire Crefida, by the honour of my birth,

As I am HeHors brother, Priams fonne,

And Troilus befl belou'd of Hecuba,

As I loue Armes and fouldiers, I proteft.

Thy beauty Hues inlhrin'd heere in my brefl.

Cre. As I am Calchus daughter, Crefida,

High Prieft. to Pallas, fhee that patrons Troy :

Now fent vnto the Delphian Oracle,

To know what fhal betide Prince Paris voyage,

I hold the loue of Troilus dearer farre

Then to be Queene of Afia.

Troi. Daughter to Calchus and the pride of

Troy,

Plight me your hand and heart.

Cre. Faire Heauen I doe.

Will Troilus in exchange grant me his too ?

Troi. Yes, and fall feal'd, you gods, you anger

wreak
On him or her, that firfl this vnion breake.

Cre. So protefls Crefiaa, wretched may they dye,

That 'twixt our foules thefe holy bands untye.

Enter Margaretan one of Priams youngestfonnes.

Marg. My brother Troilus, we haue newes from
Greece,

Prince Paris is return'd.

Troi. And with a prife 1

Marg. Afia affoords none fuch.

Troi. What is fhee worth our Aunt Hefione ?

Cre. Or what might be her name ?

Marg. ffellen of Sparta.

Troi. Hellens name
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Hath fcarce been heard in Troy.

Marg. But now her fame
Will bee etemiz'd, for a face more faire

Sunne neuer fhone on, nor the earth e're bare.

Why flay you here ? by this Paris and fliee

Are landed in the Port of Tenedos,

There Priam, Heaiba, Heflor^ all Troy

Meete the mid-way to attend the Spartan Queene.
Troi. In that faire Traine, my Crefida (hal be

fure

Of rarer heauty then the Spartan Queene.

Aflourijh. Enter at one doore^ Priam, Hecuba, Hecflor,

Troilus, &'c. At the other Paris, Hellen, iEneas,

Antenor, dfc.

Pri. What Earth, what all mortality

Can in the height of our inuentions finde

To adde to Hellens welcome, Troy (hall yeeld her.

Should Pallas, Patroneffe of Troy defcend,

Priam and Priams wife, and Priams fonnes

Could not afford Her god-head more applaufe,

Then amply wee beflow on Helena ?

Hecu. We count you in the number of our daugh-

ters.

Nor can wee doe Queene Hellen greater honour.

Heil. I was not forward to haue Paris fent.

But being retiim'd th'art welcome : I defired not

To haue bright Hellen brought, but being landed,

He£lor proclaimes himfelfe her Champion
'Gainfl all the world, and fhall guard thee fafe

Defpight all oppofition.

Par. Hefhrs word
Is Oracle, hee'le feale it with his fword.

And now my tume comes to bid Hellen welcome.
You are no flranger here, this is your Troy,

Pricm your father, and this Queene your mother :

Thefe be your valiant brothers, all your friends,

s u
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Why fliould a teare fall from thefe heauenly eyes

Being thus round ingirt with your allyes.

Hel. I am I know not where, nor amongft, whom,
I know no creature that I fee faue you :

I haue left my King, my brothers, fubiecfls, friends

For flrangers, who fliould they forfake me now,
I haue no husband, father, brother neare.

Par. Haue you not all thefe, is not Paris heere ?

Harke how the people hauing Hellen feene

Applaud th' arriual of the Spartan Queene :

And millions that your comming haue attended,

Amazed fweare fome Goddeffe is defcended.

Troi. No way you can your eyes or body turne,

But where you walke the Priefls fliall Incenfe burne.

yEne. The facrificed beafts the ground fhall

beate,

And bright religious fire the Altars heate.

HeH:. Nor feare the bruite of warre or threatning

ft.eele,

Vnited Greece wee value not.

Troi. Alone, by He6lor is this Towne well raan'd,

Hee like an Army againll Greece fliall fland.

Par. And who would feare for fuch a royall wife

To fet the vniuerfall World at ftrife :

Bright Hellens name fliall Hue, and nere haue end,

When all the world about you fliall contend.

Hel. Be as be may, fince we are gone thus farre,

Proceede we will in fpight of threatned warre,

Hazard, and dread ? both thefe we nothing hold,

So long as Paris we may thus infold.

Par. My father, mother, brothers, fift,ers all,

Iflium and Troy in pompe maiefticall,

Shall folemnize our nuptials. Let that day
In which we efpoufe the beauteous Hellena^

Be held a holy-day, a day of ioy

For euer, in the Kalenders of Troy.

Pri. It fliall be fo, we haue already fent

Our high priefl Calchas to the Oracle

At Delphos to return e vs the fucceffe.
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And a true notice of our future warres,

Whilft we expedl his comming, be't our care,

The Spartans fecond nuptials to prepare. Exit.

Enter after an alarum. King Agamemnon, Menelaus,
Achilles, Aiax, Patroclus, Therfites, Calchas, &c.

Aga. Thou glory of the Greekes, the great com-
mander

Of the flout Mirmedons : welcome from Delphos,

What fpeakes the Oracle ? the facke of Troy ?

Or the Greekes ruine ? fay flial wee be vidtors,

Or Priam tryumph in our ouerthrow.

Acki. The god of Ddphos fends you ioyful

newes,

Troy Ihal be fackt, and we be Conquerors :

Vpon your helmes weare triple fpangled plumes :

Let all the lowdefl inftruments of warre,

With (leme alarums rowfe the monller death,

And march we boldly to the wals of Troy^

Troy Ihall be fackt and we be conquerors.

Aiax, Thankes for thy newes Achilles^ by that

honor
My father wonne vpon the wals of 7roy^

My warlike father Aiax Telamon ;

I would not for the world, Priam ftiould fend

Inceflious Hellen backe on tearmes of peace.

May fmooth Vliffes and bold Diomed,
Whom you haue fent on your late Embaflie,

Be welcom'd as Anterior was to Greece,

Scom'd and reuil'd, fmce th' Oracle hath fayd,

Troy flial be fackt, and we be Conquerors.
Achi. King Agamemnon heere's a Troian prieft.

Was fent by Priam to the Oracle :

The reuerent man I welcome, and intreate

The General with thefe Princes, do the like.

Agam. Welcome to Agamemnon reuerent Calchas.

Men. To Menelaus welcome.
Aiax. To Aiax welcome : father canfl thou fight

u 2
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As wel as pray, if we fliould want for men ?

Cat. By prayers I vfe to fight, and by my
counfel

Giue ayde to Armes.
Aiax. Such as are part, armes, father Calchas

mil,

Say counfels good, but giue me flrength at will,

When you with all your Counfel, in the field

Meete He6lor with his flrength, tel me who'le yeeld ?

Aga. The flrong built walls of flately Tenedos

We haue leuel'd with the earth. It now remaines

We march along vnto the wals of Troy,

And thunder vengeance in King Priains eares,

Had we once anfwere of our EmbaflTie.

Aiax. I euer held fuch Embaffies as bafe.

The reflitution of our rauiflit Queene
On termes of parley bars our flerne reuenge,

And ends our War ere fully it beginne.

King Agamemnon no, Aiax fayth no,

VVhofe fword as thirfly as the parched earth,

Shall neuer ride in peace vpon his thigh,

Whilll in the towne of Troy there breathes a foule

That gaue confent vnto the Spartans rape :

March, march, and let the thunder of our drummes
Strike terrour to the Citty Pergamus.

Achil. The fonne of Telamon fpeakes honourably,

Wee haue brought a thoufand fhips to Tenedos,

And euery fhip full fraught with men at Armes :

And all thefe armed men with fiery fpirits

Swome to reuenge King Menelaus wrongs.
And bume skie-kiffing Ijlium to the ground.

Therefore flrike vp warres Inflruments on hye,

And march vnto the Towne couragioufly.

In their march they are met by Vlyfles and King
Diomed, at which they make ajiand.

Aga. Princes, what anfwere touching Hellena ?

Dio. What anfwere but diflionourable tearme ?
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Contempt and fcorne pearcht on their leaders browes,

By loue I thought they would haue flaine vs both.

If euer Hellen bee redeem'd from thence

But by the facke of Troy, fay Diouied

Is no true fouldier.

Vlyff. Euen in the King
There did appeare fuch high maieflicke fcorne

Of threatned ruine, that I thinke himfelfe

Will put on Armes and meete vs in the field :

Wee linger time great Agamannon, march,

That we may buckle with the pride of Troy.

Aga. Priam fo infolent, his fonnes fo braue

To intertaine fo great Embafladours
With fuch vngentle vfage.

Achil. They haue a Knight cal'd He6hr, on whofe
valour

They build their proud defiance, if I meete him,

Now by the azurd Annes of that bright goddeffe

From whom I am defcended, with my fword

I'le loppe that limbe off, and inforce their pride

Fall at Achilles feete, Hdlor and I

Mufl not both (hine at once in warres bright Skie,

Aiax. When they both meete, the greater dimme
the leffe,

Great Generall, march, Aiax indures not words
So well as blowes, in a field glazd with fwords.

Enter to them in Armes, Priam, He6lor, Troilus, Paris,

^neas, Antenor, Deiphobus, &'c.

Pri. Calchas a Traitour %

Par. And amongfl the Greekes ?

Heil. Bafe runagate wretch, when we their Tents
lurprife.

As HeBor liues the traiterous Prophet dies.

yEne. Let not remembrance of fo bafe a wretch
Make vs forget our fafeiy, th' Argiite Kings
Are landed, and this day rac't Teiiedos :

And bid vs battaile on Scamander Plaines.
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Tro. Whom we wil giue a braue and proud
affront,

Shall we not brother HeSlor ?

He6l. Troilus yes,

And beate a fire out of their Burgonets

Shall like an earthy Coramet blaze towards Heauen
There grow a fixt flarre in the Firmament
To emblaze our lading glory : Harke their Drums,
Let our Drummes giue them parleance.

A parlie. Both Armies haue an enter-view.

Aga. Is there amongll your troopes a fellon

Prince

Cal'd by the name oi Paris ?

Far. Is there amongfl your troopes a Knight fo

bold

Dares meete that Paris fingle in the field.

And call him fellon 1

He^. Or infulting Greeke,

Is there one Telamon, dares fet his foote

To Paris (here hee (lands) and hand to hand
Maintaine the Avrongs done to Hefione,

As Paris fhall the rape of Helena.

Aiax. Know here is one cal'd Aiax Telamon,

Behold him well, fonne to that Telamon :

Thou faine would'fl fee, and hee dares fet his foot

To Paris or thy felfe.

Be^. Thou durfl not.

Aiax. Dare not ?

He^. Or if thou durfl, by this my warlike hand
T'le make thine head fall where thy foot (hould fland

And yet I loue thee cuze, know thou hafl parlie'd

With Troian He£lor.

Aiax. Wer't thou ten He^ors^ yet with all thy

might

Thou canfl not make my head fall to my feete.

By loue thou canfl not cuze.

Achil. I much haue heard
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Of fuch a Knight cal'd by the name of HeHor,
If thou bee'fl. hee whofe fword hath conquerd King-

domes,
Pannonia, Illyria, and Samoihrcue,

And to thy fathers Empire added them :

Achilles as a friend wils thee to fheath

Thy warHke fword, retire from Troyes defence,

And fpare thy precious hfe, I would not haue
A Knight fo fam'd meete an vntimely graue.

Hdl. I meet thee in that honourable loue,

And for thine owne fake widi thee fafe aboord.

For if thou (layell thou fonne of Feleus,

I'd haue thee know thy fame is not thine owne,
But all ingroft. for mee ; not all thy guard
Of warlike Mirmidons can wall it fafe

From mighty HeHor.
Dio. Shame you not great Lords

To talke fo long ouer your menacing fwords ?

All Greeks. Alarme then for Greece and Helena.

All Troians. As much for vs, for Troy and
Hecuba.

A great alarme and excurfions, after which, enter

Hecflor and Paris.

HeH. Oh brother Paris, thou haft this day lodg'd

Thy loue in HeHors foule, it did me good
To fee two Greekijh Knights fall in their blood
Vnder thy manly arme.

Par. My blowes were touches

Vnto thefe ponderous ftroakes great HeBor gaue.

Oh that this generall quarrell might be ended
In equall oppofition, you and I

Againft the two moft valiant

Hea. I will try

The vertue of a challenge, in the face

Of all the Greekes I will oppofe my felfe

To fingle combate, hee that takes my gage
Shall feele the force of mighty HeHors rage.
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A tunie. Both t/ie Armies make ready to ioyne battaile,

but 'Kt&.oxJleps betwixt them holding vp his Lance.

He6l. Heare mee you warlike Greekes, you fee

thefe fields

Are all dyde purple with the reeking gore

Of men on both fides flaine, you fee my fword
Glaz'd in the fanguine moyflure of your friends.

I call the fonne of Saturne for a witneffe

To Hectors words, I haue not met one Grecian

Was able to withlland mee, my flrong fpirit

Would faine be equal'd ; Is there in your Troupes
A Knight, whofe brefl includes fo much of valour

To meete with He^or in a fingle warre 1

By loue I thinke there is not : It there be ?

To Him I make this proffer ; if the gods
Shall grant to him the honour of the day,

And I be flaine ; his bee mine honoured Armes,
To hang for an eternall Monument
Of his great valour, but my mangled body
Send backe to Troy, to a red funerall pile.

But if hee fall % the armour which hee weares

I'le lodge as Trophies on ApoUoes fhrine.

And yeeld his body to haue funerall rights.

And a faire Monument fo neere the Sea,

That Merchants flying in their fayle-wing'd fhips

Neere to the flioare in after times may fay,

There lies the man Heflor of Troy did flay.

And there's my Gantler to make good my challenge.

Men. Will none take vp his gage ? fliall this proud
challenge

Bee intertain'd by none 1 I know you all

Shame to deny, yet feare to vndertake it

:

The caufe is mine, and mine fhall be the honour
To combat HeHor.

Aga. Menelaus pawfe,

Is not Achilles here, fteme Aiax here,

And Kingly Diomed'i how will they fcome,
That fl.and vpon the honour of their flrength,
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Should you preuent them of this glorious combat.

Par. By loue I thinke they dare as well take vp
A poyfonous Serpent as great HeSlors gage.

Aga. Yes Troian^ fee' ft. thou not JEactdes

Dart emmulous lookes on Kingly Diomed,

Leaft. hee fhould ftoope to take his Gantlet vp.

And fee how Diomed eyes warlike Aiax,

Atax, Vlyffes : euery one inflam'd

To anfwere Heflor.

Achil. Is there any here

Dares ft,oope whilft. great Achilles is in place ?

Aiax. I dare.

Dio. And fo dare I.

Achil. You are all too weake
To incounter with the mighty HeHors arme,

This combat foly doth belong to mee.

Aiax. Then wherefore do'ft. not thou take vp the

Gantlet ?

Achil. To fee if thou or any bolder Greeke

Dare be fo infolent to touch the fame,

And barre me of the honour of the combat.

Aiax. By all the gods I dare.

Achil. And all the diuells

I'le loppe his hands off that dares touch the gage.

Vlyff. Pray leaue this emulous fury : Agametnnon,

To end this difference, and prouide a Champion
To anfwere He6lors honourable challenge

Of nine the mod reputed valiant

:

Let feuerall Lots be caft. into an Helme,
Amongft them all one prife, he to whom Fortune
Shall giue the honour : let him ft,raight be arm'd
To incounter mighty HeHor on this plaine.

Aga. It ftial be fo you valiant fonnes of Priam :

Condu(5l your warlike Champion to his Tent,

To breath a while, and put his armour on

:

No fooner fhal the prife be drawne by any,

And our bold Champion arm'd, but a braue Herald
Shall giue you warning by the trumpets found,
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Till when we will retire vnto our Tents.

As you vnto the Towne,
Par. Faint hearted Greekes,

Draw lots to anfwere fuch a noble challenge,

Had great Achilles cafl his Gauntlet downe
Amongfl King Friams fonnes, the weakefl of fifty

Would in the heate of flames, or mouth of Hel,

Anfwere the challenge of fo braue a King.

He^. Greekes to your Tents, I to put armour on ;

Make haft, I long to know my Champion. Exeunt all.

Flaurijh. Enter abotie vpon the wals, Priam, Hecuba,
Hellena, Polixena, Aftianax, Margareton,

with attendants.

Pri. Here from the wals of Troy, my reuerent

Queen e.

And beautious Hellen, we will ftay to fee

The warlicke combate 'twixt our valiant fonne,

And the Greekes champion. Young AJlianax^

Pray that thy father may haue Vidlory,

AJla. Why fhould you doubt his fortune 1 whofe
ftrong arme

Vnhorft a thoufand Knights all in one day

;

And thinke you any one amongft the Greekes

Is able to incounter with his ftrength ?

Pri. But howfoeuer child, vnto the pleafure

Of the high gods, we muft referre the combate.

Enter Paris below.

Par. My royall father, He6lor in his armes

Sends for your bleflfrng, with the Queene my mother,

And craues your prayers to the all powerful gods.

To grant him vidlory.

Pri. Bleft may he be with honor, all my orifons

Shall inuocate the gods for his fucceffe.

Par. I almoft had forgot, faire Hellena
;
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Dart me one kiffe from thefe high battlements

To cheere him with : thanks queen, thefe Ups are

charms
Which who fo fights for, is fecure from harmes.

Heralds on both fides : the two Champions He6lor
and Aiax appeare betwixt the two Armies.

Agam. None preffe too neere the Champions.
Trot. Heralds on both fides, keep the fouldiers

back.

HeH. Now Greekes let me behold my Champion.
Aiax. Tis 1, thy coufen Aiax Telamon.

Hec. And Cuz, by loue thou haft, a braue afpe<5l,

It cheeres my blood to looke on fuch a foe :

I would there ran none of our Troian blood
In all thy veines, or that it were diuided

From that which thou receiueft. from Telamon

:

Were I aflured our blood poffeft one fide,

And that the other ; by Olimpicke loue,

I'd thrill my lauelin at the Grecian moyfture,

And fpare the Troian blood : Aiax I loue it

Too deare to fhed it, I could rather wifli

Achilles the halfe god of your huge army,

Had beene my oppofite.

Aia. Hee keepes his Tent
In moumfiil paflion that he mift the combate :

But He£hr, I (hal giue thee caufe to fay.

There's in the GreekiJJi hoaft, a Knight a Prince,

As Lyon hearted, and as Gyant ft.rong

As Thetis fonne : behold my warlicke Target
Of pondrous brafle, quilted with feauen Oxe hides,

Impenetrable, and fo ful of weight,

That fcarce a Grecian (faue my felfe) can lift it :

Yet can I vfe it like a Summers fan.

Made of the ftately traine of liinds bird :

My fword will bite the hardeft Adamant,
rie with my lauelin cleaue a rocke of Marble

:

Therefore though great Achilles be not here.
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Thinke not braue coufen HeHor but to finde,

Achilles equal both in flrength and minde.

Alarum, in this combate both hauing loft their fwords
and Shields. HeHor takes vp a great peece of a
Rocke, and cafts at Aiax ; who teares a young
Tree vp by the rootes, and aflailes He6lor\zX.

which they are parted by both armes.

Aga. Hold, you haue both fhed blood too deare
to loofe,

In fingle oppofition.

Par. Is your Champion,
My coufen Aiax willing to leaue combate

;

Will hee firft giue the word.

Aia. Sir Paris no,

'Twas Hedors challenge, and 'tis He^lors office,

If we lurceafe on equal termes of valour,

To giue the word.

Hec. Then here's thy coufins hand,

By loue thou haft a lufty pondrous arme :

Thus till we meete againe, lets part both friends

;

For proofe whereof Aiax we'le interchange

Somewhat betwixt vs, for alliance fake :

Here take this fword and target, truft the blad,

It neuer deceiu'd his maifter.

Aia. Take of me
This purple ftudded belt, I won it coufen

From the moft valiant prince of Samothrace :

And weare it for my fake.

Enter an Herald,

He. Priam vnto the Greekijh General

This profer makes. Becaufe thefe blood-ftayn'd fields

Are ouer-fpread with flaughter, to take truce

Till all the dead on both fides be interr'd :

Which if you grant, he here inuites the Generall,

His nephew Aiax, and the great Achilles,
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With twenty of your chiefe feledled Princes,

To banquet with him in his royal Pallace :

Thofe reuels ended, then to armes againe.

Aga. A truce for burying of the flaughtred bodies
We yeeld vnto : but for our fafe retume
From Troy and you, what pledges haue you found ?

Ifec. You (hal not need more then the faith of

He6lor

For Priams pledge, King Agamemnon take

My faith and honour, which if Priam breake,

He breake the heart of Troy.

Aga. We'le take your honor'd word, this night

we'le part,

To morrow morning when fit hower fhal call, 1

We'le meete King Priam neere his Citties wall, j

E:ceunt.

Explicit Adlus fecundus.

A^us Tertius Sccena prima.

Enter Therfites.

Ther. Braue time, rare change, from fighting now
to feafting :

So many heauy blades to flye in peeces

For fuch a peece of light flefh 1 what's the reafon ?

A Laffe of my complexion, and this feature

Might haue bin rapt, and flolne agayne by Paris,

And none of all this (lirre for't : but I perceiue

Now all the World's turn'd wenchers, and in time
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All wenches will tume witches : but thefe Trumpets
Proclaime their enter-view.

A flourijh. Enter all the Greekes on o/iefide, all the

Troians on the other : Euery Troian Prince inttr-

taines a Greeke, and fo march two and two, dif-

courfing, as being conduced by them into t/ie Citty.

Ther. See here's the pi6lure of a poUiticke (late,

They all imbrace and hugge, yet deadly hate :

They fay there are braue Lafles in this Troy.

What if Therfites fprucely fmug'd himfelfe,

And ftriu'd to hide his hutch-backe : No not I.

Tis held a rule, whom Nature markes in fhow
And moft deformes, they are befl arm'd below.

I'le not conceale my vertues : yet fliould I venter

To damme my felfe for painting, fanne my face

With a dyde Oflritch plume, plafler my wrinkles

With fome old Ladies Trowell, I might pafle

Perhaps for fome maide-marrian : and fome wench
Wanting good eye-fight, might perhaps miflake me
For a fpruce Courtier : Courtier % tulh, I from

My firll difcretion haue abhor'd that name,
Still fuiting my conditions with my fhape.

And doe, and will, and can, when all elfe fayle :

Though neither footh nor fpeak wel : brauely rayle,

And that's Therfites humour.

Lowd Muficke. A long table, and a banquet injlate,

they are feated, a Troian and Greeke, Hecuba,
Polixena, Crefida, and other Ladies waite, Calchas

is prefent whifpering to his Daughter Crefida.

Pria. After fo much hoflility in lleele,

All welcome to this peacefuU intertaine.

Aga. Priam wee know thee to be honourable,

Although our foe Treafon is to be fear'd

In Pefants not in Princes. They fit.
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Hec. Ey fo, now fit, a Troian and a Greeke.

Coufin Aiax neere mee, you are next in bloud,

And neere mee you fhall fit : the (Irayne of honour
That makes you fo renown'd, fprong from Hefione.

Tis part of lienors bloud, your grofler fpirits

LelTe noble are your father Telamons.

Welcome to Troy, and He6lor, welcome all

:

Aiax. In Troy thy kinfman, but in field thy foe :

Thy welcome Coufin here I pay with thanks,

The truice expir'd, with buffets, blowes and knocks.

Hdl. For that wee loue thee Cuze.

AchiL Me thinks this Troian He6br
Out-fhines Achilles and his polifht honours
Ecclipfeth our bright glory, till hee fet

Wee cannot rife.

Par. King Menelaus, we were once your guefl,

You now are ours, as welcome vnto Troy,

As we to Sparta.

Men. But that thefe our tongues

Should be as well truce bound as our fharpe weapons,
We could be bitter Paris : but haue done.

Vlyjf. Menelaus is difcreet, fuch haynous wrongs
Should be difcours'd by Armes and not by tongues.

Dio. Why doth Achilles eye wander that way 1

Achil. Is that a Troian Lady ?

Troi. Shee is.

Achil. From whence ?

Pru Of vs.

Achil. Her name %

Pri. Polyxena.

Achil. Polixena ? fhe hath melted vs within.

And hath diffolu'd a fpirit of Adamant
Shee hath done more then He6lor and all Troy,

Shee hath fubdu'de Achilles.

Cal. In one word this Troy fhall be fackt and
fpoil'd.

For fo the gods haue told mee, Greece fhall conquer,

And they be ruin'd, leaue then imminent perill,

And flye to fafety.
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Cref. From Troiliis 7

Cal. From deflru(flion, take Diomed and Hue,

Or Troilus and thy death,

Cref. Then Troilus and my mine.
Cal. Is CV-^^mad?

Wilt thou forfake thy father, who for thee

And for thy fafety hath forfooke his Countrey %

Cref. Mufl then this City perilh ?

Cal. Troy mull fall.

Cref. Alas for Troy and Troilus.

Cal. Loue King Diomed
A Prince and vahant, which made Emphafis
To his Imperiall llile, liue Diomeds Queene,
Be briefe, fay quickly wilt thou ? is it done ?

Cref. Diomed and you i'le follow, Troilus fhun.

Troi. Bee't Aiax, or Achilles, that Greeke lyes

Who fpeakes it, i'le maintaine it on his perfon.

Aiax. Ha Aiax !

Achil. Achilles !

Dio. We fpeake it, and dares Troilus fay we lie ?

Troi. And weare it Diomed.
Dio. Dar"!! thou make't good ?

Troi. On Diomed, or the boldeft Greeke

That euer manac'd Troy excepting none.

All Greekes. None ?

All Troians. None.
Hec. Excepting none.

Aga. Kings of Greece.

Pri. Princes of Troy.

Achil. Achilles bafled %

Aiax. And great Aiax brau'd ?

He^. If great Achilles, Aiax, or the Diuel

Braue Troilus, hee fhall braue and buffet thee.

Pri. Sonnes.

Aga. Fellow Kings.

Pri. As wee are Priam and your father.

Aga. As wee are Agamemnon Generall

Turne not this banquet to a Centaurs feafl,

If their be ftrife debate it in faire termes,
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Show your felues gouem'd Princes.

Achil. Wee are appeas'd.

Aiax. Wee fatisfied, if Heilor be fo.

Ago. How grew this (Irife T

He&. I know not, onely this I know.
Troilus will maintaine nothing againfl. his honour,

And fo farre, be it through the heart of Greece,

Hedor Avill backe him.

Per. So will Paris too.

Pri. Mildly difcourfe your wrongs, faire Princes

doe.

Trot. King Diomed maintaines his valour thus,

He faith it was his Launce difmounted Troilus,

And not the flumbling on the breathleffe courfe

Of one new flaine that feld mee.
Par. 'Tis falfe.

Men, 'Tis true.

Par. It was my fortune to make good that field,

And hee fell iuft before mee, Diomed then

Was not within fixe fpeares length of the place.

Men. How Troian rauifher ?

Par. Call mee not Cuckold maker. They all rife.

I care not what you terme me.
Men. I cannot brooke this wrong.

Par. Say'fl thou mee fo madde Greeke^

Pri. Paris.

Aga. Goueme you Kingdomes Lords, and cannot
fway

Your owne affedlion 1

/V/. Paris, forbeare.

Mildly difcourfe, and gently wee (hall heare.

Par. I fay King Diomed vnhorft not Troilus.

Dio. How came I by his horfe then %

Par. As the vnbackt courfer hauing loft, his rider,

Gallopt about the field you met with him,
And catch'd him by the raine.

Troi. Here was a goodly adl

To boaft. on, and fend word to Crefida.
* X
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Dio. Was no Prince neare when I encountred

Troilus ? is.:

Men. I was, and faw the fpeare of Diomed
Tumble downe Troylus but perufe his armour,

The dint's flill in the vainbrace.

Aga. Bee't fo, or not lo, at this time forbeare

To vrge extreames. Kings let this health go round,

Pledge me King Priam in a cupful crown'rl.

Hec. Now after banquet, reuels : Muficke llrike

A pirhicke flraine, we are not all for warre,

Souldiers their flormy fpirits can appeafe.

And fometimes play the Courtiers when they pleafe.

A lofty dance of fixteene Princes, halfe Troians

halfe Grecians.

Pri. I haue obferu'd Achilles, and his eye

Dwels on the face of fair Polixena.

Aia. Why is not Hellen here at this high feaft ?

I haue fweat many a drop of blood for her,

Yet neuer faw her face.

Achi. I could loue He^or, what's our caufe of

quarrel ?

For Hellens rape ? that rape hath cofl already

Thoufands of foules, why might not this contention

'Twixt Paris and the Spartan King be ended,

And we leaue Troy with honour.

Aia. Achilles how 1

Achi. Fetch Hellen hether, fet her in the midil

Of this braue ring of Princes, Paris here,

And Menelaus heere : Ihe betwixt both :

They court her ore againe, whom fhe eledls

Before thefe Kings, let him inioy her Hill,

For who would keepe a woman gainfl her wil 1

Men. The names of wife and husband, th' inter-

change
Of our two bloods in young Hermione,

To whom we are ioynt parents, Hellens honor
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All pleade on my part, I am pleafde to ftand

To great Achilles motion.

Par. So are we.

All tiiat I haue for comfort is but this,

That in the day I (how the properer man,
Ith' night I pleafe her better then hee can.

Hec. Are all the Greecian Kings agreed to this 1

All. We 5>re, we are.

Hec. Place the two reuall then, each bide his fate,

And vflier in bright Hellen in all flate.

The Kings promifcuoufly take their places, Paris and
Menelaus arefeated oppqfite, Hellen is brought in

betwixt them by Hecuba and the Ladies.

Hel. Oh that I were (but Hellen) any thing

;

Or might haue any obie<5l in my eye

Saue Menelaus : when on him I gaze.

My errour chides mee, I my fliame emblaze.

Mene. Oh Hellen, in thy cheeke thy guilt appeares.

More I would fpeake, but words are drown'd in

teares.

Aia. A gallant Queene, for fuch a royall friend

What mortall man would not with /tme contend 1

Mene. Hellen the time was I might call thee wife,

But that (lile's changed ; I thou thy felf art chang'd
From what thou waft : and (moft inconftant Dame)'
Haft nothing left thee, faue thy face and name.

Pa. And I both thefe haue : haft thou not confeft

Faire Hellen, thy exchange was for the beft.

Mene. What can our Sparta value %

Pa. Troy.

Mene. You erre.

Pa. Who breathes that Sparta would 'fore Troy
prefer,

Mene. Thou haft left thy father Tendarus.

Pa. To gayne
King Priam, Lord of all tliis princely trayne.

X 3
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Mem. Thy mother Lczda thou hafl left who
moumes,

And with her piteous teares laments thy loffe :

Cannot this mooue thee 1

Hel. Oh I haue left my mother.

Pa. No Hellen, but exchang'd her for another

:

Poore Lada, for rich Hecuba, a bare Queene
For the great Afian Empreffe.

Men. From Castor and from Polltix thou hail

rang'd

Thy naturall brothers,

Hel. True, true.

Par. No, but chang'd,

For He^or, Troilus, and the royall flore

Of eight and forty valiant brothers more.

Men. If nothing elfe can moue thee HelleJta,

Thinke of our daughter young Hermione.

Hel. My deare Hermione.

Men. Canfl thou call her deare,

And leaue that iffue which thy wombe did beare ?

Shee's ours betwixt vs, canfl thou %

Par. Can fhee % knowing,

A fweeter babe within her fweete wombe growing

Begot lafl night by Paris.

Men. Looke this way Hellen, fee my armes fpread

wide,

I am thine husband, thou my Spartan bride.

Hel. That way?
Par. My Hellen, this way tume thy fight,

Thefe are the armes in which thou layell lafl night.

Hel. Oh how this Troian tempts mee !

Men. This way wife.

Thou fhalt faue many a Greeke and Troians life.

Hel. 'Tis true, I know it.

Par. This way tume thine head.

This is the path that leades vnto our bed.

Hel. And 'tis a fweete fmooth path.

Men, Heere.

Par. Heere.
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Mm. Take this way Hellen, this is plaine & euen.

Par. That is the way to hell, but this to Heauen

:

Bright Comet (hine this way.

Men. Cleare flarre Ihoot this,

Here honour dwels.

Par. Here many a thoufand kiffe.

Hel. That way I Ihould, becaufe I know 'tis

meeter.

Men. Welcome.
Hel. But rie this way for Paris kiffes fweeter.

Par. And may I dye an Eunuch if ere mome
I quit thee not

Men. I cannot brooke this fcome,
Grecians to Armes.

Hell. Then Greece from Troy deuide.

This difference armes, not language mufl decide.

All Greekes. Come to our Tents.

All Troians. And wee to man the towne.

He6l. Thefe Tents (hall fwimme in bloud.

Greekes. Blood Troy (hall drown e.

Exeunt diners wayes.

Achil. Yet (hall no (Iroke fall from Achilles arme,

Faire Polixena, fo powerfull is thy charme.

Alamu. Enter Troilus and Diomed.

Trot. King Diomed !

Dio. My riuall in the loue of Crefida.

Troi. Falfe Crefida^ iniurious Diomed.

Now (hall I prooue in hoftile enter-change

Of warlike blowes that thou art all vnworthy
The loue of Crefid.

Dio, Why cara'fl thou not on Horfe-backe,

That Diomed once againe difmounting thee

Might greete his Lady with another courfe

Wonne from the hand of Troilus.

Troi. Diomed,

By the true loue I beare that trothleffe Dame
I'le winne from thee, and fend thy Horfe and Armour
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Vnto the Tent of Crefid guard thy head,

This day by mee thou flidt be captiue led.

Alarme. Theyfight and are parted by the army,
Diomed loqfeth his Helmet.

Trot. Another Horfe for Diomed to flye,

Hee had neuer greater neede then now to runne,

Though hee be fled yet Troilus this is thine,

My Steede hee got by fleight, I this by force.

I'le fend her this to whom hee fent my horfe.

Enter yEneas and Achilles reading a Letter.

Achil. Is this the anfwere of the note I fent

To royall Priam and Queene Hecuba,

Touching their daughter bright Polixema ?

^ne. Behold Queene Hecubaes hand. King Priams
feale,

With the confent of faire Polixena,

Condition'd thus, Achilles Ihall forbare

To dammage Troy.

Achi. Retume this anfwere backe,

Tell Priam that Achilles Arme's benumb'd,
And cannot lift a weapon againfl Troy.

Say to Queene Hecuba wee are her fonne,

And not Achilles, nor one Mirmidon
Shall giue her lead affront, as for the Lady
Bid her prefurae, we henceforth are her Knight,
And but for her Achilles fcornes to fight.

Alne. Then thus faith Priam, but reflraine thy
powers.

And as hee is a King, his daughter's yours.

Achi. Farewell. Exit.

Alarme. Enter A\2ix. '
•

Aiax. Achilles, where's Achilles, what vnarm'd
When all the Champaigne w;here pur battailigs ioyne,.
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Is made a (landing poole of Greekijh blood,

Where horfes plung'd vp to the faddle skirts,

And men aboue the wade wade for their Hues,

And canil thou keepe thy Tent 1

Achi, My Lute Patroclus.

A great Alarme. Enter Agamerrmon.

Aga. Let Greekes, let Greekes^ let's bend vnnatu-

rall armes
Againfl our owne brefls, ere the conquering Troians

Haue all the honour of this glorious day.

Can our great Champion touch a womanifli Lute,

And heare the grones of twenty thouland foules

Gafping their lafl breath ?

Achi. I can.

Alarume. Enter Menelaus.

Refcue, fome refcue, the red field is flrowdl

With HeHors honours and young Troilus fpoyles.

Achi. Yet all this mooues not me.

Alarum. Enter Vlyffes.

Vlyjff, How long hath great Achilles bin fumam'd,
Coward in Troy, that He6lor, Troilus^ Paris,

Haue all that name fo currant in their mouthes ?

I euer held him valiant, yet will Achilles fight ?,

Achi. Vlyffes, no.

Beneath this globe Achilles hath no foe.

Vlyff. Then here vnarm'd be flaine, think'fl thou

they'l fpare

Thee more then vs ?

Aiax. Or if thou wilt not arme thee.

Let thy Patroclus lead thy Mirmidons,
And weare thy Armour.

Vlyff. Thy Armour is fufficient

Without thy prefence being fear'd in Troy,
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Achi. To faue our oath and keepe our Tents from
facke,

Patroclus don our Armes, lead forth our guard,

And wearing them by no Prince be out-dar'd.

Patro. Achilles honours me, what heart can feare,

And great Achilles fword proofe Armour weare ?

Exeunt all the Princes, enter Therfites.

Ther. Where's this great fword and buckler man of

Greece 1

Wee fhall haue him one of fneakes noife,

And come peaking into the Tents of the Greeks^

With will you haue any muficke Gentlemen.
Achi. Bafe groome, I'l teare thy flefti like falling

Snow.
Ther. If I had He^lors face thou durll not doo't
Achi. Durft not %

Ther. Durfl not, hee's in the field, thou in thy

Tent,

He6lor playing vpon the Greekijh burgonets,

Achilles fingring his effeminate Lute.

And now becaufe thou durfl not meete him in the

field, thou hafl counterfeited an honour of loue.

Achilles % Thou the Champion of Greece, a meere bug-
beare, a fear-crow, a Hobby-horfe.

Achi. Vliffes taught thee this, deformed flaue.

Ther. Coward thou durfl not do this to HeBor.
Achi. On thee lie pradlife, til I meete with him.
The. Aiax is vaUant, and in the throng of the

Troians,

Achilles is tum'd Fidler in the Tents of the Grecians.

Alarum. Enter Diomed wounded, bringing in

Patroclus dying.

Dio. Looke here Achilles.

Achi. Patroclus %
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Pat. This wound great HeHor gaue :

Reuenge my death, before I meete my graue.

Enter Vliffes and Aiax wounded.

Vlif. Yet will Achilles fight 1 fee Aiax wounded,
Two hundred of thy warlike Mirmedons
Thou had lofl this day.

Aia. Let's beate him to the field.

Achi. Ha %

Aia. Had I lofl a Pairoclus, a deere friend

As thou haft done, I would haue dond thefe armes
In which he dyed, fprung through the Troian hoaft,

And mauger oppofition, let the blow
Or by the fame hand d^d : come io)aie with me,
And we without this picture, ftatue of Greece^

This fhaddow of Achilles^ will once more
Inuade the Troian hoaft.

Achi. Aiax 1

Aia. Achilles f

Achi. Wee owe thee for this fcome.
Aia. I Icome that debt

:

Thou haft not fought with He6lor.

Achi. My honor and my oath both combate in

mee

:

But loue fwayes moft.

Alarum. Enter Menelaus and Agamemnon.

Men. Our ftiips are fir'd, fiue hundred gallant

veffels

Burnt in the Sea, halfe of our Fleete deftroy'd,

Without fome prefent refcue.

Achi. Ha, ha, ha.

Aga. Doth no man aske where is this double
fire,

That two wayes flyes towards heauen ?

Vpon the right our royall Nauy burnes,

Vpon the left Achilles Tents on fire.
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Achu Our Tent 1

Aga. By loue thy Tent, and all thy Mirmedons,
Haue not the power to quench it : yet great He£lor

Hath fhed more blood this day, then would haue
feru'd

To quench, both Fleete and Tent.

Achi. My fword and armour :

Polixena, thy loue we will lay by.

Till by this hand, that Troian He5lor dye.

Aia. I knew he mufl be fired out Exit.

Alarum. Enter He6lor, Paris, Troilus, ^neas,
with burning staues and fire-bals.

A I the Troians. Strike, flab, wound, kill, toffe fire-

brands, and make way,

Heilor of Troy, and a vidlorious day.

Hec. Well fought braue brothers.
'

Enter Aiax.

Pa. What's hee 1

Troi. Tis Aiax, downe with him.

Hec. No man prefume to dart a feather at him
Whilfl we haue odds : coufen if thou feekell com-

bate?
See we Hand fingle, not one Troian here,

Shall lay a violent hand vpon thy life,

Saue wee our felfe.

Aia. Coufen th'art honorable,

I now mufl both intreate and coniure thee.

For my old Vncle Priams fake, his filler

Hefione my mother, and thine Aunt

:

This day leaue thine aduantage, fpare our Fleete,

And let vs quench our Tents, onely this day
Stay thy Vidlorious hand, tis Aiax pleades,

Who but, of loiie hath neuer begg'd before,

And faue of loue, will not intreate againe.

Al Troians. Bume, flill more fire.
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He^. I'le quench it with his blood
That addes one fparke vnto this kindled flame

:

My coufin fhall not for Hefiones fake

Be ought denide of Heflor, ftie's our Aunt

:

Thou, then this day hall fau'd the Grecian Fleete :

Let's found retreat, whofe charge made al Greece
quake.

We fpare whole thoufands for one Aiax fake.

A Retreatefounded. Exeunt the Troians.

Aia. Worthiefl a Hue thou hail, Greece was this

day
At her lafl call, had they purfude aduantage :

But I deuine, hereafter from this hower,

We neuer more fhal Ihrinke beneath their power.

Exit.

Explicit A6lus tertius.

A5lus Quartus Sccsna prima.

Enter He(5lor, Troilus, Paris, ^neas, Hedlors
armour bearer, with others.

Hec. My armour, and my trufly Galatee,

The proudell deed that euer rider backt,

Or with his hoofes beate thunder from the earth.

The Sunne begins to mount the Eafterne hill,

And wee not yet in field : Lords yefterday

Wee flipt a braue aduantage, elfe thefe (hips

That floate now in the Sanothracia.i road.

And with their wauing pendants menace Troy
Had with their flames refledling from the Sea,

Gilt thofe high towers, which now they proudly

braue.
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Trot. On then ; Achilles is vnconquered yet,

Great Agamemnon and the Spartan King,

Aiax the bigge-bond Duke of Salamine,

With him that with his Lance made Vejius bleed,

The bold, (but euer rafli) King Diomed,
To lead thefe captiue through the Scamander Plaines,

That were a taske worth He£lor.

Par. Why not vs 1

Yet moll becomming him, come then ^neas,
Let each Picke one of thefe braue Champions out

And fmgle him a captiue.

^ne. 'Twere an enterprife

That would deferue a lading Chronicle :

Lead on renowned lienor.

HeB. Vnnimble llaue,

Difpatch, make haft, I would be firft in field.

And now I muft be cal'd on.

Enter Andromache and young Aftianax.

Andro. Oh ftay deare Lord, my royall husband
ftay,

Cail by thy ftiield, fellow vncafe his armes.

Knock off the riuets, lay that baldricke by.

But this one day reft with Andromache.

Hec. What meaneft thou woman ?

Andro. To faue my honoured Lord
From a fad fate, for if this ominous day,

This day difaftrous, thou appear'ft in field

1 neuer more (hall fee thee.

Hec. Fond Andromache.

Giue me fome reafon for't.

Andro. A fearefuU dreame,

This night me thought I faw thee 'mongft the Greekes

Round girt with fquadrons of thine enemies,

All which their lauelins thrild againft thy breft,

And ftucke them in thy bofome.

Hec. So many Squadrons,

And all their darts quiuerd in Heilon breft,
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Some glanc't vpon mine armour, did they not ?

Par. Did none of thefe darts rebound from
Heeior

And hit thee filler, for (my Laffe) I know,

Thou haft been oft hit by thine He^hr fo,

Andro. Oh doe not ieft my husband to his death,

I wak t and flept, and flept and wak't againe :

But both my flumbers and my founde fleepes

Met in this one maine truth, if thou this day
Affront their Army or oppole their fleete.

After this day we ne're more fhall meete.

He^. Truft not deceptions vifions, dreames are

fables,

Adulterate Sceanes of Anticke forgeries

Playd vpon idle braines, come Lords to horfe

To keepe me from the field, dreames haue no force.

Andro. Troilus, Mneas^ Farts, young AJlianax,

Hang on thy frthers armour, ftay his fpeed.

Asti. Father, fweete father do not fight to day.

He^. Helpe to take off thefe burrs, they trouble

mee.
Andro. Hold, hold thy father, if thou canft not

kneele.

Yet with uiy teares intreate hii" flay at home.

AJU. I'l hang vpon you, you fhsdl beate me father

Before I le'; you goe.

HeH. How boy 1 I'le whippe you if you ftirre a
foot.

Go get you to your mother.

Fa. Come to horfe.

Enter Priam, Hecuba, Hellen, 6fc.

Fri. Heilor, I charge thee by thine honour ftay.

Go not this day to battaile.

He^. By all the gods
Andromache, thou doft abate my loue

To winne mee from my glory.

hec. From thy death.
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Troilus, perfwade thy brother, daughter Hellen,

Speake to thy Paris to intreate him too.

Hel. Paris fweete husband.

Pa. Leaue your cunning Hellen.

My brother fhall to the field.

Hel. But by this kiffe thou fhalt not.

Pa. Now haue not I the heart to fay her nay :

This kiffe hath ouercome mee.

Andro. My deareft loue,

Pitty your wife, your fonne, your father, all

Thefe liue beneath the fafeguard of that arme
;

Pitty in vs whole Troy all ready doom'd
To finke beneath your mine.

Pri. If thou fall,

Who then (hall fland 1 Troy (hall confume with fire

(That yet remaines in thee) wee perifli all,

Or which is worfe, led captiue into Greece :

Therefore deare He^or, call thy armour oflf.

Andro. Husband.
Hecu. Sonne.

Hel. Brother.

HeB. By loue I am refolu'd.

Andro. Oh all yee gods !

He6l. Not all the diuells

Could halfe torment me like thefe women tongues.

Pa. At my entreaty, and for Hellens loue,

Leaue vs to beare the ^"ortunes of this day
;

Heres Troilus and my felfe will make them fweare
;

Ere the fight end there are two He£lors here.

^ne. Befides ^neus, and Deiphobus

Young Margareton, and a thoufand more
Swome to fet fire on all their Tents this day

;

Then HeBor for th 's once refolue to (lay.

HeSl. To horfe then Paris, do not linger time.

Pa. To horfe, come brother Troilus.

He6l. Watch Margareton, if the youthfull Prince

Venter beyond his (Irength, let him haue refcue.

Troi. Hee (hall be all our charge.

Pri. He6lor let's mount vpon the walls of Troy,
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And thence funieigh the battaile.

Hea. Well bee't fo.

But if one Troian (hall for fuccour cry,

I'le leaue the walls and to his refcue flye. Exit.

Enter Troilus and Diomed after an alarum.

Troi. King Diomed.
Dio. Crefids firft loue.

Troi. Yes Diomed and her lafl,

I'le liue to loue her when thy life is pall.

Enter Menelaus both vpon Troilus.

Men. Hold Troian^ for no Greeke mud be dif-

arm'd.

Enter Paris.

Pa. Vnmanly odds, King Menelaus tume
Thy face this way, 'tis Troian Paris calls.

Men. Of all that breath, I loue that Paris tongue
^Vhen it Ihall call to Armes : now one ihal downe.

Alarum. Menelaus .^t/Zr.

Par, Thou keep'fl. thy word, for thou art downe
indeed.

Yet by the fword of Paris (halt not dye.

I flew thy fame when I firfl. fl,ole thy Queene,
And therefore Spartan will now fpare thy life

:

Achilles, Diomed, A tax, one of three

Were noble prife, thou art no fpoyle for mee.

Alarum. Enter aboue Priam, He6lor, Afl.ianax, He-
cuba, Hellen, ^c. Below Achilles and Mar-
gareton.

Achil. If thou bee'fl noble by thy blood and
valour,

Tell mee if He^or bee in field this day.
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Marg. Thy coniuration hath a double fpell,

HeBor is not in field, but here I fland

Thy warlike oppofite.

Achi. Thou art young and weake, retire and fpare

thy life.

Mar. I'm heSlors brother, none of Hdlors blood

Did euer yet retreite.

Achi. If Heftors friend,

Here mufl thy life and glory both haue end.

Achilles kils him.

He6l. Oh father, fee where Margareton lyes

Your fonne, my brother by Achilles flaine.

Pri. Thy brother Troylus will reuenge his death :

But He^or (hall not raooue.

Hec. Troylus nor all the Troians in the field

Can make their fwords bite on Achilles fhield :

'Tis none but HeBor mufl reuenge his death.

P. But not this day.

Heil. Before the Sunne decUne,

That terrour of the earth I'le make deuine.

Exitfrom the wals.

Alarum. Enter He<5lor beaii^ig before htm Achilles

Mermidons.

He&. Thus flyes the dufl before the Northern

winds,

And turnes to Attoms dancing in the ayre,

So from the force of our vidlorious arme,

Flye armed fquadrons of the boldefl Greekes,

And mated at the terrour of our name,
So cleare the field before me, no mans fauour'd :

The blood of three braue Princes in my rage,

I haue facrific'd to Margaritons foule.

Aiax Oil<zus, Aiax Telamon,

Merionus, Menelaus, Idomea,

Arch-dukes and Kings haue flirunke beneath this

arme,

Befides a thoufand Knights haue falne this day
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Beneath the fury of my pondrous blowes :

And not the lead of my vi<5lorious fpoyles,

Quiuer'd my lauelin through the brawny thigh

Of flrong Achilles, and I feeke him (lill,

Once more to tug with him : my fword and breath

Afllfl me (lill, till one drop downe in death.

Enter Achilles with his guard o/Menaidons,

Achi. Come caft your felues into a ring of terrour,

About this warlike Prince, by whom I bleede.

Hec. What meanes the glory of the Grecian hoafl

Thus to befiege me with his Mermidons 1

And keepe aloofe himfelfe.

Achil. That fhall my Launce
In bloody letters text vpon thy breafl,

For young Patroclus death, for my difhonours,

For thoufand fpoyles, and for that infinite wracke
Our Army hath indur'd onely by thee,

Thy life mu(l yeeld me fatisfadlion.

Hec. My life ? and welcome, by Apolloes fire

I neuer ventred blood with more content,

Then againfl thee Achilles^ come prepare.

Achil. For eminent death, you of my warlike

guard,

My Mermidons, for (laughters mofl renown'd.

Now fwome to my defignements, your (leele polaxes,

Fixe all at once, and girt him round with wounds.
Hec. Difhonourable Greeke, He^or nere dealt

On bafe aduantage, or euer lift his fword
Ouer a quaking foe, but as a fpoyle

Vnworthy vs, (lill left him to his feare

:

Nor on the man, whom fmgly I (Iruke downe,
Haue I redoubled blowes, my valour (lill

Oppofde againd a (landing enemy.
Thee haue 1 twice vnhord, and when I might
Haue (laine thee groueling, left thee to the field,

Thine armour and thy (hield impenetrable,

Wrought by the god of Lemnos in his forge
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By arte diuine, with the whole world ingrauen,

I haue through pierc't, and flill it weares my skarres :

Forget not how lafl day, euen in thy tent

I feafled my good fword, and might haue flung

My bals of wild-fire round about your Fleete,

To haue fent vp your Greekifti pride in flames,

Which would haue fixt a flarre in that high Orbe,

To memorize to all fucceeding times

Our glories and your Ihames, yet this I fpar'd,

And fliall I now be flayne by treachery ?

Achi. Tell him your anfwer on your weapons
points,

Vpon him my braue fouldiers.

Hec, Come you flaues.

Before I fall, He make fome food for graues,

That gape to fwallow cowards : ceaze you dogges

Vpon a Lyon with your armed phangs.

And bate me brauely, where I touch I kill,

And where I faften teare body from foule,

And foule from hope of reft. : all Greece fhall know,

Blood rauft. run waft in Heilors ouerthrow.

Alarum. 'Rtdorfalsflayne by the Mermidons,
then Achilles wounds him with his Launce.

Achi. Farwell the nobleft fpirit that ere breath'd

In any terrene manfion : Take vp his body
And beare it to my Tent : He ftraight to horfe.

And at his fetlockes to my greater glory,

He dragge his mangled trunke that Grecians all,

May deafe the world with ftiouts, at HeSlors fall.

Enter Priam, ^neas, Troilus, Paris.

Pri. Blacke fate, blacke day, be neuer Kallendred
Hereafter in the number of the yeare,

The Planets ceafe to worke, the Spheares to mooue,
The Sunne in his meridian courfe to Ihine,

Perpetuall darknefle ouerwhelme the day.

In which is falne the pride of Afia.
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Trot. Rot may that hand,

And euery ioynt drop peece-meale fron^ his nrme,

That tooke fuch bafe aduantage on a worthy,

Who all aduantage fcorn'd.

Pa. Yet though his life they haue bafely tane

away,

His body we haue refcued raauger Greece.

And Paris, I the meaneft of Priams fonnes,

Haue made as many Mermidons weepe blood,

As had leafl finger in the Worthies fall.

Pri. What but his death could thus haue arm'd my
hand,

Or drawne decreeped Priam to the field :

That flarre is fhot, his lufler quite ecdips'd :

And fhall we now, furrender Hellena %

Pa. Not till Achilles lye as dead as He6lor^

And Aicix by Achilles, not whilft IJlium

Hath one flone rear'd vpon anothers backe
To ouer-looke thefe wals, or thofe high wals

To ouer-peere the plaine.

Troi. Contrary Elements,

The warring meteors : Hell and Elizium
Are not fo much oppof'd, as Troy and Greece^

For He^or, He6lors death.

Par. A mod fad Funerall

Will his in Troy be, where fhall fcarfe an eye

Of twice two hundred thoufand be found drye :

Thefe obets once pad o're, which we defire,

Thofe eyes that now rtied water, fhall fpeake fire.

.^ne. Now found retreate.

Pri. Wee backe to Troy retume,

Where euery foule in funeral black fhall mourne. £xil.

Par. HeHor is dead, and yet my brother Troilus

A fecond terrour to the Greekes flill Hues.

In him there's hope fince all his Mermidons
Hauing felt his fury, fiye euen at his name.
But mufl the proud Achilles flill infult

And tryumph in the glory of bafe deedesi
No, Heilor hee deftroy'd by treachery,

Y 2
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And hee mud dye by craft. But Primns temper
Will nere bee brought to any bafe reuenge :

A woman is mod fubiedl vnto fpleene,

And I will vfe the braine of Hecuba :

This bloody fonne of Tfidis doth (lill doate
Vpon the beauty of Polixena

;

And that's the bafe we now mud build vpon.

My mother hath by fecret letters wrought him
Once more to abandon both the field and armes :

The plot is call, which if it well fucceede,

He that's of blood infatiate, mufl next bleed. Exit.

Achilles difcouered in his Tent, about him his bleeding

Mermidonsy himfelfe wounded, and with him
Vliffes.

Vlif. Why will not great Achilles don his Armes,
And rowfe his bleeding Mirmidons ? fhall Troilus

March backe to Troy with armour, fword, and lance,

All dyde in Grecian blood % fhall aged Priam
Boafl in faire Iflium that the fonne of Thetis,

Whofe warlike fpeare pierc't mighty HeSlors brefl.

Lies like a coward flumbring in his Tent,

Becaufe hee feares young Troilus.

Achi. Pardon mee,

Vliffes, here's a Briefe from Hecuba,

Wherein fhee vowes, if I but kill one Troian,

I neuer fhall inioy Polixena.

Vlif. But thinks Achilles, if the Greekes be flaine.

And forc't perforce to march away from 7roy,

That hee fhall then inioy Polixena 1

No, 'tis King Priams fubtilty, whilfl thou

Sleep'fl in thy Tent, Troilus through all our Troups
Makes Lanes of flaughtered bodies, and will tofle

His Balls of wild-fire as great HeBor did

O're all our nauall forces : But did this Prince

Lye breathleffe bleeding at Achilles feet^

Difpairing Priam would to make his peace

Make humbly tender of Polixena,
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And be much proud to call Achilles fonne ?

Achi. Were Troilus flaine 1

Vlif. Who elfe deales wounds fo thicke and fad as

hee,

They call him He^ors ghoft, he glides fo quicke

Through our Battalions : If hee beate vs hence,

And wee bee then compel'd to fue to them %

It will be anfwer'd, that great Hedors deathf-man

Shall neuer wedd his fifter : He^ors fonne

Will neuer kneele to him, by whofe flrong hand
His father fell ; but were young Troilus flaine,

And Priams fonnes fent wounded from the field,

Troy then would floope, and fend Polixena

Euen to Achilles Tent
Achi. My fword and armour,

Arife my bleeding miniflers of death,

I'le feall you with an Ocean of blood-royall

:

Vlyffes, ere this Sunne fall from the skies,

By this right hand the wariike Troilus dyes.

Alarum. Enter Troilus and Theriites.

Ther. Hold if thou bee'fl a man.
Troi. Stand if thou bee'ft. a fouldier, do not

(hrinke.

Ther. Art not thou Troilus, yong and lufly

Troilus.

Troi. I am, what then t

Ther. And I Therfites, lame and impotent,

Wliat honour canfl. thou get by killing mee %

I cannot fight.

Troi. What mak'ft thou in the field then ?

Ther. I came to laugh at mad-men, thou art one j

The Troians are all mad, fo are the Greeks,

To kill fo many thoufands for one drabbe,
For Hellen : a light thing, doe thou turne wife

And kill no more ; I fince thefe warres began
Shed not one drop of blood.

Troi. But proud Achilles
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Slew my bold brother, and you Grecians all

Shall perilh for the noble He£lors fall.

Ther. Hold, the Pox take thee hold, whilfl I haue
breath,

1 am bound to curfe thy fingers.

Enter Achilles with his Mirmidons, after Troilus hath

beaten Therfites.

Achil. I might haue flaine young Troilus when his

fword

Late fparkled fire out of the Spartans helme.

But that had ftild my fame, but I will trace him
Through the whole Army, when I meete the Troian
Breathlefle and faint : I'le thunder on his crefl

Some valour, but aduantage likes mee befl.

Enter Troilus.

Troi. Let Cowards fight with Cowards, and both
feare,

The bafe Therfites is no match for mee,
Oppofe mee to the proudeft hee in field,

Moll eminent in Armes, and befl approu'd.

To make the thirfly after blood to bleed,

And that's the proud Achilles.

Achi. Who names vs 1

Troi. Fate, thou haft now before me fet the man
Whom I mofl fought, to thee whom I will offer

To appeafe He^ors ghofl a facrifice.

You widdowed Matrons who now moume in teares,

And all you watry eyes furceafe to weepe.

Fathers that in this warre haue lofl your fonnes,

And fonnes your fathers, by Achilles hand
;

No more lament vpon their funerall Armes,
But from this day reioyce : poflerity

From age to age this to fuccefTion tell,

Hee falls by Troilus, by whom HeBor fell.

Achi. iieBors fad fate betyde him, fouldiers on,
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Both brothers (hew like mercy, thy vaine found
That boafled lyes now leuel'd with the ground.

Troilus isjlaine by him and the Mirmidons.

Efiter Therfites.

Ther. Achilles \

Achi. What's hee 1 Therfites.

Ther. Thou art a coward.

Achi. Haue I not fau'd thy life, and flaine proud
Troilus

By whom the Greekes lye pilde in breathleffe heapes %

Ther. Yes when he was out of breath fo thou
flewefl He6lor

Girt with thy Mirmidons.
Achi. Dogged Therfites,

I'le cleaue thee to thy Nauell if thou op'ft

Thy venemous lawes.

Ther. Doe, doe, good Dog-killer.

Achi. You flaue.

Ther. I am out of breath now too, elfe bug-bare

Greeke

Thou durfl not to haue touch't mee.

Achilles beates him off, retreate founded. Enter Aga-
memnon, Aiax, VlylTes, ^c, all the ot/ier but Paris.

Agam. To whom doll thou addreffe thine Em-
bafie 1

Far. To Achilles.

Aga. And not the GeneralH It concemes our

place

To heare King Priams embafie.

Pa. Let mee haue paffage to Achilles Tent,

There Agamemnon (if you pleafe) may heare

What Priam fends to your great Champion.
Aga. Let it bee fo.

AicM. The Generall wrongs that honour
Wee Princes in our loue conferre on him.
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Had I th' imperiall mandat in my mouth,
I would not loofe one iot of my command
For all the proud Achilles's on earth,

Take him at befl hee's but a fellow peere,

And (hould he lift his head aboue the Clouds
I hold my felfe his equall.

Enter Achilles/r^w his Tent.

Achi. Vntuterd Aiax.

Aia. Who fpake that word ?

Achi. 'Twas I Achilles, let the fonne of Priam
Bee priuat with vs.

Aga. It belongs to vs

To bee partakers of his Embafie.

Achi. Difmiffe then our Inferiours, you Vlijfes

Are welcome, Menelaus, Diomed.

Let Aiax flay without, and know his duty. Exit.

Aiax. Duty 1 Oh you gods !

Ha ? in what Diale6l fpake hee that language

Which Greece yet neuer knew, wee owe to him ?

rie after him and dragge him from his Tent,

And teach the infolent, manners : Giue mee way.

Vlijfes, thou and all the world fhal know,
That faue the obedience that I owe the gods,

And duty to my father Telamon,

Aiax knowes none, no not to Agamemnon :

For what hee hath of mee's my courtefie,

What hee claimes elfe, or the proud'fl Greeke that

breaths,

I'le pay him in the poor'fl and bafeft fcorne

Contempt was ere exprefl in.

Vlif. Aiax you are too bold with great Achilles,

You beare your felfe more equall then you ought,

With one fo trophy'd.

Aia. Bold 1 oh my merits.

Are you foone forgot ? why King of Ithaca,

What hath this Toy (aboue fo talkt of) done,

Sauing flaine He^or, which at beft receiu'd
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Was but fcarfe fairely, which the common tongues,

Voyces, with bafe aduantage.

Vlif. Yes, Prince Troilus

Surnara'd the fecond He6lor^ lyeth imbak'd
In his cold blood, flayne by Achilles hand :

The llreame of glory now runnes all towards him :

Achilles lookes for't Aictx.

Aia. But when Achilles flumbred in his Tent,

Or waking with his Lute courted the ayre
;

Then Aiax did not beare himfelfe too bold
With this great Champion : when I fau'd our Fleete

From HeHors wild-fire, I deferu'd fome prayfe,

But then your tongues were mute.

Vlif. You in thefe times

Did not affedl oflent, but flill went on

:

But Thetis fonne lookes for a world of foimd
To fpread his attributes.

Aia. The proud AchilUs
Shall not out-fliine me long, in the next battaile,

If to kill Troians bee to dim his prayfe,

I'le quench his lufter by my bloody rayes.

Enter Agamemnon, Achilles, Diomed, Menelaus,
and Paris, 6-r.

Pa. Shall I retume that anfwere to King Priam %

Achi. Say in the morning we will vifite him :

So beare our kinde regreetes to Hecuba.

Aia. But will Achilles truft himfelfe with Priamy
Whofe warlike fonnes were by his valour flaine %

Achi. Priam is honourable, fee here's his hand,

His Queene religious, and behold her name :

Polixena deuine, reade here, her vowes,

Honor, religions, and diuinity,

All ioyntly promifing AchilUs fafety :

Paris, you heare our anfwere, fo retume it

Pa. We fhal receiue Achilles with al honor.

Exit.
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Mene. Were I Achilles and had flaine great

He&or,
With valiant Troilus, Priams bell lou'd fonnes,

I for the brightefl Lady in all Afia,

Would not io truft my perfon with the father.

Achi. I am refolu'd, Vlyffes you once told mee
Priam would fleepe if Troilus once were flayne.

Vlyff. And I dare gage my life, the reuerent King
Intends no treafon to Achilles perfon.

But meerely by this honourable League,

To draw our warlike Champion from the field.

Achi, But we'le deceiue his hopes : feare not great

Kings,

When to my Tent I bring Polixena :

The fooner Troy lyes leuell with the ground.

You vnderiland me Lords ; fhall I intreate you
Affociate me vnto the facred Temple
Of Diuine Phoebus %

Aga. In me thefe Kings fhall anfwere, wee in

peace
Will bring Achilles to Apolloes (hrine,

Prouided, Priam ere we enter Troy,

Will giue vs hollage for our fafe retume.

Achi. My honour'd hand with his. Exeunt.

Enter Paris and Hecuba.

Hecu. Oh Paris, till Achilles lye as dead,

As did thy brother HeBor at his feete,

His body hackt with as many wounds,
As was thy brother Troilus when he fell.

I neuer neuer Ihall haue peace with Heauen,
Or take thee for their brother, or my fonne.

Par. Mother I hate Achilles more then you j

But I haue heard hee is invulnerable

:

His mother Thetis from the Oracle

Receiuing anfwere, hee ftiould dye at Troy ;

(Being yet a childe,) and to preuent that fate,
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She dipt him in the Sea, all faue the heele :

Thefe parts fhe drencht, rema3nie impenetrable

;

But what her dainty hand (forbore to drowne)
As loath to feele the coldneffe of the wane,

That, and that onely may bee pierc'd with fleele.

Now fmce I know his fellow Kings intend,

To be his guard to IJlium : what's my rage ?

Or this my weapon to dellroy a Prince,

Whofe flefh no fword can bite off.

Ifecu. Haue not I heard thee Fan's praife thy

felfe

For skill in Archery ? haue I not feene

A Ihaft fent leuell from thy conftant hand,

Command the marke at pleafure ? maid not thou
With fuch an arrow, and the felfe-fame bow.
Wound proud Achilles in that vndrencht part,

And by his heele draw Hues blood from his heart ?

Par. Well thought on, the rare cunning of this

hand,

None faue the powers immortall can withlland :

When in the Temple hee Ihall thinke to imbrace
My fifler Folixena, He (Irike him there.

The Greekes are entred Troy. Let's fill the trayne

To auoyde fufpe<fl, and now my fhaft and bow,
Greece from my hand, receiue thine ouerthrow.

Enter at one doore Priam, Hecuba, Paris, -^neas, An-
tenor, Deiphobus, Hellena, and Polixena. At
the other, Agamemnon, Achilles, Menelaus,
Vlifles, Diomed, Therfites, and Aiax. They in-

terchange imbraceSf Polixena is giuen to Achilles,

Pri. Though the dammage you haue done to

Troy,

Might ceafe our armes, and arme our browes with

wrath.

Yet with a fmooth front, and heart vnfeigned.

Now bid Achilles welcome ; welcome all
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Before thefe Kings, and in the fight of Helleriy

The dearefl of my daughters Polixen

I tender thee : on to Apolloes Ihrine,

The flamin flayes : thefe nuptiall rights once pafl,

You of our bell varieties fhall tafte. Exeunt.

VdJTis fetcheth his Bow and arrowes.

Par. My bow ! now thou great god of Archery.

The Patron of our adlion and our vowes,

Dire<5l my (haft to wound bright Thetis fonne,

And let it not offend thy deity,

That in thy Temple I exhaufl his blood,

Without refpedl of place, reuenge feeraes good. Exit.

A great crye within. Enter Paris.

Par. Tis done, Achilles bleedes, immortal powers
Clap hands, and fmile to fee the Greeke fall dead,

By whom the valiant HeSlors blood was Ihed.

Enter all the Troians, and the Greekes brining in

Achilles with an arrow through his heele.

A^a. Priam, thou hall dilhonourably broake
The Lawes of Armes.

Pri. By all the gods I vowe,

I was a llranger to this horrid a<fl

:

It neuer came from Priam.

VlyJ). Call for your Surgeon then to Hop his

wound.
Mem. For if hee dye, it will be regillred

For euer to thy Ihame.

Pri. A Surgeon there.

Achi. It is in vaine for Hue, that god of Phyficke

We Grecians honor in a Serpent Ihape

;

He could not llanch my blood : know fellow Kings
My mother Thetis by whofe heauenly wifdome,
My other parts were made invulnerable,

Could not of all the gods obtayne that gracCj

But that my blood, vented as now it is,
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The wound ftiould be incureable : what Coward
That durft not looke A chiles in the face,

Hath found my Hues blood in this fpeeding place I

Par. Twas I, 'twas Paris.

Aiax. 'Twas a milke-fop then.

Diom. A Traytor to all Valour.

Par. Did not this bleeding Greeke kil valiant

HeHor^
Incompafl with his Guard of Mermidons ?

Pri. Degenerate Paris, not old Priams fonne,

Thou neuer took'll thy treacherous blood from me.
Aia. How cheeres Achiles, though thy too much

pride

Which held^the heart of Aiax from thy loue,

He'le be the formofl to reuenge thy death.

Achii. Gramercy noble Aiax, As^amemnon,

Vltffes, Diomed, I feele my (Irength

Begins to fayle, let me haue buriall,

And then to Armes, reuenge Achilles death :

Or if proud Troy remayne inuincible,

To Lyconiedes fend to youthfull Pirhus,

My fonne begot on bright Dedamia

;

And let him force his vengeance through the hearts

Of thefe, by whom his father was betray'd.

I faint, may euery droppe of blood I flied,

Exhald by Phaebus, putrifie the ayre,

That every foule in A/ia that drawes breath,

May poyfoned dye for great Achilles death.

Aga. He's dead, the pride of all our Grecian
army.

F/>j^. Will Priam let vs beare his body hence 1

Par. Yes, and not drag it 'bout the wals of Troy^

As hee did He6lors bafely.

Pri. Take it, withall truce, time to bury it.

Aga. Come Princes, on your fhoulders beare him
then,

Brauefl. of fouldiers, and the bed of men.
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They beare him off. And to Priam enter

^neas.

jEne. Where's mighty Priam ?

Pri, What's the newes ^neas 1

^ne. Such as will make your highnes doff your

age

And be as youthful! fpirited as the Spring :

Pmthifilea Queene of Amazons,
With mighty troopes of Virgin warriers,

Gallant Veragoes, for the loue of He^or,

And to reuenge his death, are entred Troy.

May it pleafe you, to receiue the Scithean Queene.

Pri. What Troy can yeeld, or Priam can ex-

preffe,

The Amazonian Princeffe fhall pertake :

Come Hecuba, and Ladies, let's prepare,

To bid her friendly welcome to this warre.

Explicit A^us quartus.

A6lus QuintuSj Sccena prima.

Enter Therfites 7vith Souldicrs, bringing in a
table, with chayres andJlooles plac'

d

aboue it.

Ther. Come, come, fpread, fpread, vp with the

pulpets flraight,

Seates for the Judges, all the Kings of Greece.
Why when you lazy drudges % Is this place

For a whole lury royall 1 where's the Armour,
The prize for which the crafty Fox Vlijjes,

And mad Bull Aiax, mud this day contend ?
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What, is all ready ? rare world, when infteade

Of fmooth tong'd Lawyers, Souldiers now mufl
pleade.

Loud Mufccke. Enter all the Kings of Greece, the

Armour of Achilles, borne betwixt Vlyfles and
Aiax, and placed upon the table, the Vr\xict.%feate

themfelues, a chayre is placed at either end of the

Stage, the onefor Aiax, the otherfor Vlyffes.

Aga. This Seflions valiant Duke of Salamine,

And King of Ithaca was cald for you :

Since great Achilles armour is the prife.

Due to the worthier, heere before thefe Kings,

And in the face of all the multitude.

You are appoynted for your feuerall pleaes,

That prince who to thefe armes can prooue mofl
right,

Shall weare his purchafe in the armies fight.

Aia. If to the worthiefl they belong to mee :

Could you fele6l 'mongft all this throng of Princes,

None worthier then Vliffes, to contend
With Aiax 1 and in view of all our Nauy,
Of all thefe tall fhips, gilt with Heilors flames.

Which when Vliffes fled into his tent,

I, I extinguifht, thefe twelue hundred fhips

I fau'd at once, deferu'd Achilles armes,

Laertes fonne may thinke it grace enough,
That though hee miffe his ayme, hee may be fayd

To haue flroue with Aiax : Aiax who excels

As much in armes, as hee in eloquence.

My hands performe more then his tong can fpeake,

A61 more then hee can talke : were I lefle valiant.

And had but halfe my vigour (Hke him) weake,
My royall birth would for this armour fpeake.

Duke Telamon, that in the Argoe fayl'd

To Colchos : and in Ifliums fecond facke,

Firfl rear'd Alcides colours on the Wals
My father was : His father Eacus,
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One of the three that iudge infernall foules

;

And Earns was fonne to lupiter.

Thus am I third from loue ; befides Achilles

By marriage was my brother, and I craue,

Since hee is dead my brothers armes to haue.

What hath Vliffes with our Kin to doe ?

Beeing a llranger, not of Peleus blood :

Graue Heroes, if not honour, prize my merit,

I pleade both worth and blood, thefe armes to

inherit

Mene. Beleeue me, two found pleas on Aiax part,

I feare the prize will be conferr'd on him.

Dio. His arguments are maximes, and found
proofes

To winne him way, into the fouldiers hearts.

Agam. Let him proceed e.

Ata, Becaufe I hafted to the fiege of Troy^

When hee feign'd madnes, mull hee weare thefe

armes?
When in the Phalanx, with old Nestor charging,

Thou at the name of He^lor fledfl the fielde.

And left the good old man incompafl round,
Calling aloud Vliffes, Vliffes flay.

The more hee cry'd the more thou mad'il thy way.

Prince Diomed you faw it, and vpbrayded
This Ithacans bafe flight, but fee Heauens luflice,

Old Nestor fcapt, great He^lor was not there

;

But meetes Vliffes, as hee fled from Hedor,
Hee that but late denide helpe, now wants helpe,

For at the fight of HeSlor downe he fals.

And cryes aloud for ayde, I came, and faw thee

Quaking with terrour vnder He^ors arme,

The pondrous blow I tooke vpon my Targe,

And as the leaft. of all my noble deedes,

Sau'd thefe faint limbes from flaughter, which now
fue,

To don thefe glorious armes, nor doe I blame thee

For fearing He6lor : what is hee of Greece

That lauing Aiax, quakt not at his name 1
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Yet did I meete that Hedor guil'd in blood
Of Grecian Princes, fought with him fo long,

Till all the hoafl deaft with our horrid flroakes,

Begirt vs with amazement : wilt thou know
My honour in this combate ? it was this,

I was not conquered : if thou dill contended ?

Imagine but that field, the Time, the foes,

Heflor aliue, thee quaking at his feete.

And Aiax interpofing his broad fhield

'Twixt death and thee, and thou the armes mud
yeeld.

Diom. What can the wife Vliffes^ fay to this ?

Aiax preuailes much with the multitude.

The generall murmur doth accord with him.

Men. I euer thought the fonne of Telamon
Did better merit th' Achillean Armes
Then the Dulichian King.

Agam. Forbeare to cenfure,

Till both be fully heard.

Aiax. Me thinkes graue Heroes, you (hould feeke

an Aiax
To weare thefe Armes, not let thefe Armes be

fought

By Aiax : what hath flye Vliffes done
To counteruaile my a<f\s ? kild vnarm'd Rhefus,

And fet on fleepie Dolon in the night,

Stolne the Palladium from the Troian Fane.

Oh braue exploits ; nor had thou thefe perform'd

Without the helpe of warlike Diomed

:

So you betwixt you (hould deuide thefe fpoyles.

Alas thou knowd not what thou feekd, fond man,
Thou that fightd all byd craft an \n the night

The radiant fplendor of this bumiftit Helme
Shining in darkneffe, as the Sun by day.

Thy theeuifh fpoyles and ambufh would betray.

Thy politicke head's too weake to beare this caske.

This naaflie Helme ; thou cand not mount his Speare,

His warlike (hield that beares the world ingrauen

Will tire thine arme, foole thou dod aske a Speare,
8 z
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A fliield a caske, thou haft not ftrength to weare.

Now if thefe Kings, or the vaine peoples errour

So farre fliould erre from truth to giue them thee,

Twould be a meanes to make thee fooner dye :

The weight would lagge thee that art wont to flye :

Thou haft a (hield vnfcar'd, my feuen-fold Targe
With thoufand gafhes peece-meald from mine arme,

And none but that would fit mee : To conclude,

Go beare thefe Armes for which we two contend
Into the mid-ranks of our enemies,

And bidde vs fetch them thence, and he to weare

them
By whom this royall Armour can be wonne,
I had rather fight then talke, fo I haue done.

A loudjhout within crying Aiax, Aiax.

Vlif. If with your prayers oh Grecian Kings, my
vowes

Might haue preuail'd with Heauen, there had bin

then

No fuch contention, thou hadft kept thine Armes,
And wee Achilles thee : But fince the Fates

Haue tane him from vs, who hath now more right

To claime thefe Armes he dead, then hee that gaue

them
Vnto Achilles liuing % nor great Princes,

Let that fniooth eloquence, yon fellow fcomes,

(If it bee any) bee reiedled now.
And hurt his maifter, which fo many times

Hath profited whole Greece, if we plead blood

Which is not ours, but all our Anceftours.

Laertes was my father, his Arcefius,

His lotie, fi-om whom I am third : befide I claime

A fecond god-head by my mothers name.
What doe wee talke of birth ? If birth fhould beare

them,

His father being nearer loue then hee
Should weare this honour, or if next of blood,
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Achilles father Peleus (hould inioy them,

Or his fonne Pirhus ; but wee plead not kinred,

Or neare propinquity : let alliance reft,

His bee the Armour that deferues it beft.

Achilles mother Thetis being foretold

Her fonne (hould die at Troy^ conceal'd him from vs

In habite of a Lady, to this fiege

I brought him, therefore challenge all his deeds
As by Vliffes done : 'Twas I fack't Thebes,

ChrifciSy and Scylla^ with Lerneffus walls,

I Troilus and renowned Hellor flew :

Firft with this Helmet I adom'd his head,

Hee gaue it lining, who demands it dead 1

Dio. 'Tis true, for like a Pedler being difguis'd,

And comming where Achilles fpent his youth
In womanifli habite, the yoimg Ladyes they

Looke on his Glaffes, lewells and fine toyes :

Hee had a Bow too much AclUlles drew,

So by his ftrength the Ithacan him knew.

Vlijf. Had Aiax gone Achilles then had ftayd,

HeHor ftill liu'd, our ranfack't Tents to inuade :

What canft thou doe but barely fight ? no more ;

I can both fight and counfell, I diredl

The manner of our battailes, and propofe
For vidluall and munition, to fupply

The vniuerfall hoaft, cheere vp the fouldiers

To indure a tedious fiege, when all the Army
Cr/d let's away for Greece, and rais'd their Tents.

Aiax among the formoft had truft vp
Hi? bagge and baggage : when I rated him,

And them, and all, and by my Oratory
Perfwaded their retreat : What Greece hath wonne
From Troy fince then, is by Vliffes done.

Behold my wounds oh Grecians, and iudge you
If they be cowards marks th' are in my breft :

Let boafting Aiax fliew fuch noble skarres.

Thefe Grecian Heroes tooke I in your warres.

I grant hee fought with He^or, 'twas well done,

W^ere thou deferu'ft well I will giue thee due,

z 2
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But what was the fucceffe of that great day ?

He^or of Troy vnwounded went away.

Men. Now fure the prife will to Vli^es fall,

The murmuring fouldiers mutter his deferts.

Preferring him fore Aiax: heare the reft.

Vltf. But oh Achilles, when I view thefe Armes,
I cannot but lament thine obfequies :

Thou wall of Greece, when thou waft bafely flaine

I tooke thee on my fhoulders, and from Troy
Bore thee then arm'd, in the abillements

I once more feeke to beare, behold that ftiield,

Tis a defcription Cofmographicall

Of all the Earth, the Ayre, the Sea and Heauen.
What are the Hyades 1 or grim Orion;

Hee pleads, or what's Ar^urus ? thy rude hand
Would lift a fhield, thou canft not vnder ftand :

To omit my deeds of Armes, which all thefe know
Better then I can fpeake. When in the night

I venter'd through Troyes gates, and from the

Temple
Rap't the Palladium, then I conquerd Troy,

Troy whilft that ftood could neuer be fubdu'd,

In that I brought away their gods, their honours,

Troyes mine and the triumphs of whole Greece.

What hath blunt Aiax done to conteruaile

This one of mine % Hee did mth He£lor fight,

I tenne yeeres warre haue ended in one night.

What Aiax did was but by my dire6lion,

My counfell fought in him, and all his honours
(If they be any,) hee may thanke mee for

What hee hath done, was fince his flight I ftayd,

I therefore claime thefe Armes : fo I haue fayd.

A Jhout within Vliffes, Vlifles. The Princes rife.

Agam. Such is the clamour of the multitude,

And fuch Vliffes are your great deferts,

That thofe rich Armes are thine, the prize inioy.

Vlif. To the defence of Greece and fack of Troy.
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Dio. Come Princes, now this (Irife is well deter-

min'd.

Men, To fee how eloquence the people charmes,

Vliffes by his tongue hath gain'd thefe Armes.
Agani. Counfell preuailes 'boue flrength, Heralds

proclaime

Through the whole Campe Vliffes glorious name.

Exeunt. The Armes borne in triumph before Vliffes.

Aiax. What dream'ft thou Aiax f

Or is this obie6l reall that I fee,

Which topfitumes my braine, bafe ItJiaca

To fway defert thus : Oh that fuch rich Troophies
Should cloath a cowards backe, nor is it flrange

;

I'le goe tume coward too, and henceforth plot,

Tume politicians all, all politicians.

A rufh for valour, valour 1 this is the difference

'Twixt the bold warrier, and the cunning (lates-man.

The firfl feekes honour, and the lad his health ;

The valiant hoord the knocks, the wife the wealth.

It was a gallant Armour, Aiax limbs

Would haue become it brauely ; the diigrace

Of loofmg fuch an Armour by contention,

Will Hue to all pofterity, and the (hame
In Stigian Lethe drowne great Aiax name. •. v.

Oh that I had heere my bafe oppofite, .. . :i['^\

In i\i^Achillean Armour briskly clad,
; ,/;,'iiuo

Vulcan that wrought it out of gadds of Steele
'

With his Ciclopian hammers, neuer made
Such noife vpon his Anvile forging it,

Then thefe my arm'd fids in Vliffes wracke,

To mould it new vpon the cowards backe.

Enter Therfites.

Ther. Why how now mad Greeke ?

Aia. And art thou come Vliffes % thus, and thus,

rie hammer on thy proofe (Iccl'd Burganet.

Thcr, Hold Aiax^ hold, the diuell take thee,
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hold ; I am Therfites, hell rot thy fingers off.

Aia. But art not thou VliJ/es ?

TTier. No I tell thee.

Aia. And is not thine head arm'd 1

Ther. Hells plagues confound thee, no; thou

think'ft thou haft Menelaus head in hand, I am Ther-

fites.

Aia. Therfit&s ? Canft thou rayle ?

T/ter. Oh yes, yes ; better then fight

Aia. And curfe 1

Ther. Better then either : rarely.

Aia. And fpit thy venome in the face of Greece 'i

Ther. Admirably.

Aia. Doe, doe, let's heare, prethee for heauens

fake doe.

Ther. With whom (hall I begin ?

Aia. Beginne with the head.

Ther. Then haue at thee Menelaus, thou art a king

and a
Aia. No more, but if on any, rayle on mee.

Defert fliould ftill be fnarl'd at, vice paffe free.

Ther. Who thou the fon of Telamon, thou art a
foole, an AiTe, a very blocke. What makeft thou here

at Troy to ayde a Cuckold, beeing a Bacheloiu:?

Paris hath ftolne no wife of thine : if Aiax had beene
ought but the worft of thefe, he might haue kept his

Country, folac'd his father, and comforted his mother

:

what thankes haft thou for fpending thy meanes, ha-

zarding thy fouldiers ? wafting thy youth, loofing thy

blood, indajigering thy life ? and all for a
Aiax. Peace.

Ther. Yes peace for fhame, but what thankes haft

thou for all thy trauaile ? VHjffes hath the armour, and
what art thou now reckoned ? a good moyle, a horfe

that knowes not his owne ftrength, an Afle fit for fer-

vice, and good for burthens, to carry gold, and to feede

on thiftles : farwell Cox-combe. I (hall be held to bee
a Cocke of the fame dunghill, for bearing thee com-
pany fo long, He to Vliff^es.
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Aia. Bafe flaue, thou art for Cowards, not for men.
He ftown'd thee if thou com' ft not backe againe

:

This vantage haue the valiant of the bafe,

Death, which they coldly feare, we boldly imbrace.

Helpe me to rayle on them too, or thou dyeft.

Ther. Do't then, whilft tis hot.

Aia. What's Agamemnon our great Generall t

Ther. A blind luftice and I would he had kifl For-

tunes blind cheekes, when hee could not fee to doe
thee luftice.

Aia. Well, and what's Meneiaus ?

Ther. A King and a Cuckold, and a home-plague
confume him.

Aia. Amen. What's Diomed% he fat on the bench
too.

Ther. A very bench-whiftler : and loues Crefida.

Hell and confufion fwallow him.

Aia. Amen. Amongft thefe what's Therfites 1

TTier. A Rogue, a rayling Rogue, a Curr, a barking

Dog, the Pox take mee elfe.

Aia. Amen. But what's Vliffes my bafe aduer-

laryl

Ther. A dam'd politician, Scilla and Charibdis

fwallow him.

Aia, And greedily deuoure him.

Ther. And vtterly confume him.

Aia. And eate vp his pofterity.

Ther. And rot out his memory.
Aia. In endleffe infamy.

Ther. And euerlafting obliquie.

Both. Amen.
Aia. Inough, no more : fhall he the Armes inioy,

And wee the (hame f away Therfites, flye,

Our prayers now fayd, we muft prepare to dye.

Ther. Dye, and with them be dam'd. Exit.

Enter ouer the Stage all the Grecian Princes, courting

and applauding Vliffes, not minding Aiax.

Aia. Not looke on Aiax 9 Aiax Tdamon,

Hee that at once fau'd all your (hips from fire,
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Not looke on me ? ha ? are thefe hands 1 this fword 1

Which made the fame of Troy great HeSlor Ihrinke

Below the mines of an abiedl fcorne ?

Sleighted ? fo fleighted ? what bafe thing am I,

To creepe to fo dull Greeke, whom fame or blood
Hath rair'd one flep aboue 1 loue, fee this

;

And laugh old Grand-fir': Ha, ha, ha, by hell

I'le (hake thy Kingdome for't : not looke on Aiax 1

The triple headed-dog, the whippes of Steele,

The rauenous Vulture, and the refllefTe Hone
Are all meere fables ; beer's a trufly fword,

'Tis mine, mine owne, who claimes this from me 1 ha 1

Cowards and Ihallow witted fooles haue flept

Amidft an armed troupe fafe and fecure

Vnder this guard : nay Agamemnon too.

But fee, fee from yon Sea, a fhoale of fands

Come rowling on, trick't vp in brifled finnes

Of Porpoffes and Dog-fijh ho my fword
^

I will incounter them, they come from Greece,

And bring a poyfonous breath from Ithaca

Temper'd with falfe Vlijjes gall, fob, fob j

It flinks of 's wife's chail vrinal, looke, looke

By yonder wood, how fliely in the skirts

March poHcy and the diuell, on, I feare you not

:

Dare you not yet 1 not one to fight with mee :

Who then % what's hee mufl cope with Aiax ?

Echo. Aiax %

Ala. Well fayd old boy, wa'll Nejlor my braue Lad 1

I'le doot, I'le doot, come my fine cutting blade,

Make mee immortall : liuely fountaine fprout.

Sprout out, yet with more life, braue glorious ilreame

Growe to a Tyde, and finke the Grecian fleete

In feas of Aicux blood : fo ho, fo ho.

Lure backe my (oule againe, which in amaze
Gropes for a perch to reft on : Heart, great heart

Swell bigger yet and fplit, know gods, know men.
Furies, inraged Spirits, Tortures all,

Aiax by none could but by Aiax fall.

He kills himfelfe.
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Enter on the one part Agamemnon, Vlifles, Menelaus,
Diomed, with the body of Heiflor borne by Gre-
cian fouldicrs : On the other part, Priam, Paris,

Deiphobus, ^neas, Anthenor, with the body of
Achilles borne by Troianfouldiers , they interchange

them, andfo with traling the Colours on both fides

depart^ Therfites onelyflayes behinde and concludes.

The Epilogue.

Ther. A fweete exchange of Treafure, term't I

may,
Euen earth for afhes, and meere dufl for clay :

Let Aiax kill himfelfe, and fay 'twas braue

He6lor, a worthy Call, yet could not faue

Poore foole his Coxcombe : Achilles beare him hye,

And TroUus boldly, all thefe braue ones dye.

Ha, ha, iudge you \ Is it not better farre

To keepe our felues in breath, and linger warre

:

Had all thefe fought as I'ue done, fuch my care

Hath beene on both fides, that prefume I dare,

Thefe had with tlioufands more furuiu'd : Iudge
th' hoaft,

I (hed no blood, no blood at all haue loft :

They (hall not fee young Pirhus, nor the Queene
Penthifelea, which had they but beene
As wife as I, they might : nor Sinon, hee
Famous of all men, to be moft like mee.
Nor after thefe, Orestes, and his mother
Pillades Egiflus with a many other

Our fecond part doth promife : Thefe if I fayle,

As I on them
;
you on Therfites rayle.

Explicit A^hs Quintus.

E/A JS.
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Drammatis perfona.

New perfons not prefented in the former part of

this History.

Pyrhus\hQ {owneoiAchil-
les, furnamed Neoptole-

miis.

Synon a ])eriured Greeke,
by wliofe teares Troy
was fet on fire.

Chorebus a Prince , who
came to the warres for

the loue of Caffandra.

Laocoon, a priefl of Apollo.

Polites, a young fonne of

King/V/a/«,and Queene
Hecuba.

A Troian Citizen, & his

wife.

A fecond Troian.

Souldiers of Greece.

Souldiers of Troy.

The Ghoa of He6lor.

A Lord of Mycena.

A Guard.

Penthefilea Queene of the

Amazons, with her trayne

of Viragoes.

Cethus fonne to King Nau-
lus, and bxoihex oi Pala
mides.

Pillades the friend ot

Orestes.

Orejles fonne to King Aga-
memnon, and his Queene
Clitemnejlra.

EleHrcu, fifler to Orejles.

Hermionedaughter to King
Menelaus and Q. Hellen.

Clitemnejlra wife and
Queene to Agamemnon.

Egt/lus a fauorite to

Queene Clitemnejlra.

The Prieft of Apollo.

Attendants.





To the Reader.

Ourteous Reader ; / commend vnto

thee an intire Hijioty, from lupiter

and Saturne, to the vtter fubuerfion

of Troy, with a faithfull account

of the Deathes of all thefe Princes of Greece,

who had hand in the Fate thereof (Vlifles only

excepted, to wJwm belongeth a furtlier Hiftory.)

Reade freely, and cenfurefauourably. Thefe Ages

haue beetle long fince Writ, and fuited with tJie

Time then : / know not how they may bee receiued

in this Age, wliere nothing but Satirica Diftaeria,

and Comica Scommata are now in reqtiefl : For

mine owne part, I neuer affedled either, when they

flretched to tJte abufe of any perfon publicke, or

priuate. If tlie three former Ages (now out of

Print,) bee added to thefe (as I am promifed) to

make vp an handfome Volumne ; Ipurpofe (Deo

Afliftente,) to illuflrate the wliole Worke, with
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an Explanation of all the difficulties, and an HiJ-

toricall Comment of euery Jiard name, which may

appeare obfcure or intricate to fuch as are not

frequent in Poetry : Which {as the refl) Ifliall

freely denote to thy fauorable perufall, in this as

all the refl indufirious to thy plcafure andprofit :

Thomas Heywood.



To my Worthy and much Refpeded

Friend, Mr. Thonms Mannering

Efquire.

Worthy Sir,

[Nd my much refpe6led Friend :

The Impreflion of your Loue, after fo

many yeares acknowledgment, in-

forceth me that I cannot chufe, but in

my beft recolle6lion, to number you in the File

and Lift of my beft and choyceft Well-wiftiers.

True it is, that my vnable merit hath euer come

much ftiort of your ample acknowledgement

:

Howfoeuer, though you bee now abfent in the

Countrey, vppon a necefiary retyrement
;
yet let

this witnefle in my behalfe, that you are not

altogether vnremembred in the Citty : Nor take

it vnkindly at my hands that I haue referued

your name to the Cataftrophe and conclufion of

this Worke : Since being Scoena nouiffima, It

muft be confequently the freftier in memory ; as

» AA



354 ^^ Epiftle Dedicatory,

you haue had euer a charitable and indulgent

cenfure of fuch poore peeces of mine, as haue

come accedentally vnto your view. So I intreate

you now, (as one better able to iudge, then I to

determine^ to receiue into your fauourable patro-

nage, this fecond part of the Iron Age. I much

deceiue my felfe, if I heard you not once com-

mend it, when you faw it A6led ; if you perfift

in the fame opinion, when you fhall fpare fome

forted houres to heare it read, in your paynes, I

fhal hold my felfe much pleafed : euer remaining

Yours, not to be chang'd

:

Thomas Heywood.
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The fecond Part of the

I RON AGE:

With the Deftrudion of

TROT.

Enter Agamemnon, Menelaus, Vlifles, Diomed,
Therfites. Drum^ Colours^ Souldiers, &'c,

Agamemnon.

Ou Terrors of the AJtan Monarchy,
And Europes glory : Warlike Lords of

Greece

:

Although the great Prince of the Mirmi-
dons,

And arme-ftrong Aiax, our bed Champions,
Be by the gods bereft vs : yet now comes
A Phoenix out of their cold a(hes rifmg :

Pyrhtis, firnamed Neoptolemus :

On whom for his deceafed fathers fake,

Wee mufl bellow fome honours. Metielaus,

A A 3
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Vliffes, Diomed, giue the Prince meeting,

And be his condu(5l to the Generall.

A flourijh. Enter the Kings before named, bringing

in Pyrhus, Synon, with attendants.

Aga. Pyrhus kneele downe, we girt thee with

this fword,

It was thy fathers. In his warlike hand
It hath cleft Troians to the nauell downe,
Par'd heads off fader then the haruefl Sithe

Doth the thin flalkes, or bending eares of graine :

Weare it, and draw it to reuenge his death.

Princes, performe your feuerall ceremonies.

Dio. Thefe golden fpurs I faflen to thine heeles,

The fame thy warlike father wonne in field.

When He6lor tide with thonges to his deeds fet-

locks.

Was drag'd about the high built wals of Troy.

Vlif. This Armour, and this plumed Burgonet,

In which thy father, like a rampier'd wall,

Oppofde the fury of his enemies,

(By generall confent of all thefe Princes

Attributed to me) loe I furrender

To youthful Neoptolemus, weare it Prince,

Not all the world yeeldes a more drong defence.

Mene. Achilles Tent, his Treafure, and his iewels,

We haue referu'd, inioy them noble Pyrhus
;

And ladly his drong guard of Mirmidons,
And with the honour hee with thefe haue wonne.
His Sword, Spurs, Armour, Guard, Pauileon,

Be by this valiant fonne much dignified.

Pyr. Before I touch the handle of his fword,

Or to my Knightly fpurres diredl my eyes,

Lace this rich Armour to my youthfuU fides,

Or roofe mine head within this warlike Teni,

Make proofe of this his plumed Burgonet,

Or take on me the leading of his Guard :

Witneffe you Grecian Princes, what I vow :
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By Satumes fonne, the fire of /Eaats,

Begot on faire Eitropa ; by their iflue,

The fecond ludge, plac'd on the infernall bench
I will difcend to Peleus, and from him,

Euen to my naturall father, with whofe honours
I ioyne my mother Deidamiaes

And in my vengefuU oath include them all,

Till Priam be compel'd to (hut his Gates

For want of men : He be as mercilefle

As vntam'd Lyons, and the flefli-fed Beares,

Blood (hall looke brighter in young Pyrhus eyes

Jhen diffolu'd Chriftall, till old Priams haires

Be dy'de in goare : till HecuUs reuerent lockes

Be gul'd in flaughter ; all their fonnes and daughters,

Subiedls, and Citty quite confuf 'd in mine,
Bow to our mercileffe fury : He not leaue

This blacke and fatall fiege ; and this I fweare

As I am Prince, and great Achilles heire.

Aga. Euen in thy lookes, I read the fack of

Troy,

And Priams Tragedy : welcome fweet Pyrhus,

And welcome you his warlike followers.

Syn. Where be thefe Troians 1 I would faine be-

hold

Their wing'd battalions grapple 1 I would fee

The batte?d center flye about their eares

In cloudes of dull : I would haue horfes hoofes

Beate thunder out of earth : the chariot Trees

I would fee drown'd in blood, Scamander plaines

Ore-fpread with intrailes bak'd in blood and dufl.

:

With terrour I would haue this day as blacke,

As when Hyperion leaping from his Spheare,

Cafl vgly darkneffe from his Chariot wheeles,

And in this vail'd confufion the faint Troians

Beate backe into the Towne : I'de fee their Gates

Entred, and fire by their high Battlements

Climing towards heauen : the pauement of th' ftreets

I'de fee pau'd ore with faces : infants toll
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On Lances poynts : big-bellied Ladies flung

From out their cafements : I'de haue all their foules

Set vpon wings, and Troy, no Troy, but fire,

As if ten thoufand Comets ioyn'd in one,

To clofe the word in red confufion,

Py. Wei fpake bold Synon ; and my Lords of

Greece,

This fellowe boafts no more then with his fword,

Hee will aduenture for, and Ihould that fayle,

He'le fet his braine to worke. I tell you princes,

My Grandfire Lycomedes hath made proofe

Of Synons pollicies, flate-quaking proiedls

Are hand-maides to his braine : and he hath fpirit

To driue his plots euen to the doore of Death,

With rare efFedls, and then not all the world

AfToords a villaine more incomparable.

Then Synon my attendant. Warlike Princes,

I fpeake this to his praife : and I profeffe •.

/,.

My felfe as Heme, bloody, and mercileffe.

Ther. I haue not heard a brauer Charadler

Giuen to a Greeke : and had hee but my rayling,

He were a man compleate.

Syn. Sure there is fomething

Aboue a common man in yon fame fellow,

Whom nature hath fo markt, and were his mind
As crooked as his body, hee were one
I could bee much in loue with. :• . t :.

T/ier. Hee hath a feature •

That I could court, nay will : I would not loofe

His friendlhip and acquaintance for the world.

Mee thinkes you are a comely Gentleman.

Syn. I euer held my felfe fo : and mine eye

Giues you no leffe : of all the Grecians here

Thou hafl a face like mine, that feares no weather,

A (hape that warre it felfe cannot deforme :

I bed loue fuch complexions. ., i. .;; ..,: .

Ther. By the gods . t „: .,.

Wee haue two meeting foules : be my fweete Vrchin.
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Syn. I will,

And thou flialt bee mine vgly Toade.
Ther. A match : be wee henceforth brothers and

friends.

Syn. Imbrace then friend and brother : my deare
Toade.

Ther. My amiable Vrchin.

Pyr. I long for worke, will not thefe Troians
come,

To welcome Pyrhtis, great Achilles fonne %

Vlyff. Their drummes proclayme them ready for

the field.

Enter Priam, Paris, Penthefilea, and her traine of
Viragoes, -^neas, Chorebus, Laocoon,

Anthenor, d^•^•.

Aga. Perhaps King Priam hath not yet related
,

The newes of Neqptolemus arriue,

That hee prefumes thus, weakned as he is,

To ope his Gates, and meete vs in the field.

Pyr. Tis like hee hath, becaufe for want of men
Hee brings a troope of Women to the field :

Mod fure hee thinkes, wee (like our warlike father)

Will be infnar'd with beauty : Priam no,

We for his death, are fwome vaine beauties foe.

Pnth. Art thou Achilles fonne, beneath whofe
hand

Aflifted by his bloody Mirmidons,

The valiant Be^r fell ?

Pyr. Woman I am.
Penth. Thou (houldfl, be then a Coward.
Pyr. How ?

Penth. Euen fo :

Thy father was a foe diflionourable,

And fo the world reputes him.

Pyr. By all the gods
Penth. Sweare not, for ere the clofure of tlie bat-

taile,
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If both the Generals pleafe, with my good fword,
'

In fingle combate He make good my word.

Pyr. O that thou wert a man ! but womens
tongues

Are priuiledg'd : come Priam, all his fonnes

The whole remayne of fifty, He make good
My fathers honour gainft fufficient oddes.

But for thefe fcoulds, we leaue them to their fexe.

What make they amongll fouldiers.

Penth. Scorn not proud Pyrhus
Our prefence in the field ; I tell thee Prince,

I am a Queene, the Queene of Amazons, •

A warlike Nation difciplin'd in Armes.
Pyr. Are you thofe Harlots famous through the

world,

That haue vfurpt a Kingdome to your felues,

And pent your fweete hearts in a barren ifle,

Where your adulterate fportes are exercif'd.

Penth. Curbe thy irregular tong : we are thole

women
That pradlife armes, by which we purchafe fame.

All the yeare long, onely three monethes excepted,

Thofe wherein Phoebus driues his Chariot,

In height of fplendor through the burning Cancer,

The fiery Lyon, and the Virgins figne :

Then we forfake oiu* Sun-burnt Continent,

And in a cooler clime, fport with our men.
And then retume : if we haue iflue male.

Wee nurfe them vp, then fend them to their Fathers.

If females, we then keepe them, and with irons

Their right paps we feare off, with better eafe

To couch their fpeares, and pradlife feates of armes.

We are thofe women, who expel'd our Land
By /Egypts Tyrant : Conquered Afia,

/Egypt and Cappadocia : thefe two Ladies

Difcend from Menelippe and Hyppolita,

Who in Antiopes raigne, fought hand to hand
With Hercules and Thefeus ; we are thofe

That came for loue of He£lor to the field,
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And (being raurdred) to reuenge his death.

Py. Then welcome Amazonians, as I Hue
I loue you though I hate you : but beware,

Hate will out-way my loue, and ile not fpare

Your buskind fquadrons : for my fathers fall,

Troians, and Amazonians perifli all. Exeunt.

Alarum. Enter Pyrhus and Penthefilea.

Py. Now Queene of Amazons, by the (Irong

fpirit

Achilles left his fonne, I let thee know
My father was an honoiu-able Foe.

Pent. Defiance Pyrhus, ile to death proclaime,

He£lor was by Achilles bafely flayne :

And on his fonnes head, with my keene edg'd fword,

And thundring (Iroaks, I will make good my word.

Alarum, They are both wounded, and diuided by the

two armies, who confufedly come betwixt them : to

Pyrhus enter Agamemnon, Vlifles, and Menelaus.

Vlif. ^Vhat 1 wounded noble Pirhus 1

Pyr. Wounded ? no,

I haue not met one that can raze the skinne

Of great Achilles fonne.

Aga. Yet blood drops from your arme.

Pyr. Not poflible !

Tis fure the blood of fome flayne enemy.
Come let vs breake into the battailes center,

And too't pel mel.

Mene. But Neoptolemus,

Wee prife thy fafety more then all aduantage :

Retire thy felfe to haue thy wounds bound vp.

Pyr. Cowards feare death,

Ile venge my blood, though with the lofle of breath.

Alarum. Enter Paris.

Art thou a mad-man fellow, that aduentured
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So neere the blood of Neoptolemus,

Whofe fmalleft drop muft coll a Troians life.

Far. Art thou the bleeding iffue of that Greeke %

I, in reuenge of noble HeHors death,

Slew in Apolloes Temple.
Pyr. Art thou then

That coward and effeminate Troian boy.

Pa, Arme wounded Greeks I flew the falfe

Achilles,

An a6l which I am proud of.

Aga. Fall on the murderer,

And flake him fmaller then the Lybean fand.

Pyr. If any but my felfe offer one blow.

He on the Troians party oppofe him.

Come Paris, though againft the oddes of breath,

Achilles wounded fonne, will venge his death.

Paris is Jlayne by Pyrhus. A retreatefounded.

Enter then King Diomed, and Synon.

Dio. Why found the Troians this retreate 1

Syn. Paris is flayne, and Penthifdea

Wounded by Pyrhus.

Dio. Come then Synon
Goe with me to my Tent, this night we'le reuell

With beauteous Creffida.

Syn. Not I, I hate all women, painted beauty

And I am oppofites : I loue thee lefle

Becaufe thou doat'ft. on Troian Creffida.

Dio. She's worthy of our loue : I tell thee Synon,

Shee is both conftant, wife, and beautifull.

Syn. She's neither conftant, wile nor beautifull,

He prooue it Du ned: foure Elements

Meete in the ftrucflure of that Creffida,

Of which there's not one pure : fhe's compadl .

Meerely of blood, of bones and rotten flelh.

Which makes her Leaprous, where the Sun exhales

The moyft complexion, it doth putrifie

The region of th' ayre : there's then another.
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Sometimes the Sunne fits muffled in his Caue,
Whilfl from the Clouds flye hideous (howers of

raine,

Which fweepes the earths corruption into Brookes,

Brookes into riuers, Riuers fend their tribute,

As they receiue it to their Soueraigne

The feething Ocean : Thus Earth, Ayre, and Water,

Are all infedled, (he then fram'd of thefe,

Can (he be beautefull ? No Diomed,
If they feeme faire, they haue the helpe of Arte,

By nature they are vgly.

Dio. Leaue this detradlion.

Syn. Now for this Creffids wifedome, is (he wife,

Who would forfake her birth-right, her braue friend,

The conflant Troylus, for King Dionied
\

To trufl, the faith of Greekes, and to loue thee

That art to Troy a profefl enemy ?

Dio. Canft thou difproue her conllancy ?

Syn. I can.

Neuer was woman conftant to one man

:

For proofe, doe thou but put into one fcale

A feather, in the other Creffids truth,

The feather fliall downe weigh it : Diomed
Wilt thou beleeue me, if I win not Creffid

To be my fweete heart : yet haue no fuch face.

No fuch proportion, to bewitch a Lady

;

I neuer pra6\if'd court-(hip, but am blunt

;

Nor can I file my tongue : yet if I winne not
The mod chad woman, I will cut it out
Shall I make proofe with her 1

Enter CrelTida.

Dio. There (hee comes.
Affront her Synon, He withdraw vnfeene.

Syn. A gallant Lady, who but fuch a villaine

As Synon would betray her : but my vowe
Is pad, for die's a Troian. Creffida,

You are well incountred : whether away fweet Lady %
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Cref. To meete with Kingly Diomed, and with

kiffes

Conducfl him to his Tent.

Syn. Tis kindly done :

You loue King Diomed then ?

Cref. As mine owne life.

Syri. What feell thou in him that is worth thy

loue?

Cref. He's of a faire and comely perfonage.

Syn. Perfonage t ha, ha.

I prithee looke on me, and view me well,

And thou wilt find fome difference.

Cref. True, more oddes
Twixt him and thee, then betwixt Mercury
And limping Vulcan.

Syn. Yet as fayre a blowfe

As you, fweete Lady, wedded with that Smith,

And bedded too, a blacke complexion
Is alwayes precious in a womans eye :

Leaue Diomed, and loue me Creffida.

Cref Thee.

Syn. Mee.
€ref Deformity forbeare, I will to Diomed

Make knowne thine infolence.

Syn. I care not, for I, not defire to Hue,

If not belou'd of Creffld : tell the King
If hee flood by, I would not fpare a word.

For thine owne part, rare goddeffe, I adore thee,

And owe thee diuine reuerence : Diomed
Indeed's ^tolians King, and hath a Queene.

Cref A Queene ?

Syn. A Queene, that fhal hereafter queflion

thee:

Or canfl thou thinke hee loues thee really

Beeing a Troian, but for prefent vfe :

Can Greekes loue Troians, are they not all fworne
To do them outrage ?

Cref How canfl thou then loue me ?

Syn. I am a poUitician, oathes with me
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Are but the tooles I worke with, I may breake

An oath by my profeffion. Heare me further,

Think'ft thou King Diomed, forgets thy breach
Of loue with Troylus ? Ey or that he hopes
Thou canil be conflant to a fecond friend.

That wafl fo falfe vnto thy firfl belou'd.

Cref. Synon thou art deceiu'd, thou knowfl I

neuer

Had left Prince Troylus, but by the command
Of my old father Calchas.

Syn. Then loue Diomed

;

Yes, do fo ftill, but Creffid marke the end.

If euer hee tranfport thee to y^tolia,

His Queene wil bid thee welcome with a vengance

:

Haft thou more eyes then thefe ? Ihe'le fal to work,

For fuch an other Vixen thou nere kneweft.

Come Creffida bee wife.

Cref. What (hall I doe ?

Syn. Loue me, loue Synon.

Cref. Synon loues not mee.
Syn. He fweare I do.

Cref. I heard thee lay, that thou wouldft breake

thine oath.

Syn. Then He not fweare, becaufe I will not breake

it:

But yet I loue thee Creffida, loue mee,
He leaue the warres vnfinilht, Troy vnfackt

;

And to my natiue Country beare fiiee hence

:

Nay wench He do't : come kiffe me Creffida.

Cref. Well, you may vfe your pleafure ;

But good Synon keep this from Diomed.

Enter King Diomed.

Dio. Oh periured ftrumpet.

Is this thy faith ? now Synon He beleeue

There is no truth in women.
Cref. Am I betrayed ? oh thou bafe vgly villained

He pull thine eyes out.
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Syn. Ha, ha, King Diomed,

Did I not tell thee what thy fweet heart was.

Cref. Thou art a Traytor to all woman kinde.

Syn. I am, and nought more grieues me then to

thinke,

A woman was my mother.

Cref. A villaine.

Syn. Right.

Cref. A Diuell.

Syn. Little better.

Dto. Go get you backe to Troy, away, begon,

You (hall no more be my Companion.
Syn. And now faire Troian Weather-hen adew,

And when thou next loueft, thinke to be more true.

Exit.

Cref. Oh all you powers aboue, looke downe and
fee,

How I am puniflit for my periury.

Alarum. Enter Penthefilea with her

Amazonians.

Penth. Stay, what fad Lady's this 1 whence are you
woman %

Of Troy or Greece %

Cref I was of Troy till loue drew me from

thence,

But fmce haue foiourn'd in the Tents of Greece,

With Diomed King of Etolia :

Oh had I neuer knowne him.

Pent. Would you truft

Your honour amongft. ftrangers % but fweete Lady
Difcourfe your wrongs.

Cref I was betray'd :

It (hames mee to relate the circumftance,

By a falfe Greeke, one that doth hate our fexe.

One Synon, if you meete him in the battaile,

I with my teares intreate you be reueng'd.

Pent How might wee know him f
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Cref. His vifage fwart, and earthy ore his (boul-

der

Hangs lockes of hayre, blacke as the Rauens
plumes :

His eyes downe looking, you ftiall hardly fee

One in whofe fliape appeares more treachery.

Pent. We loofe much time : Lady haft you to

Troy,

And if we meete a fellow in the battaile

Of your defcription, by our honor'd names,
We'le haue his blood to recompence your (haraes.

Alarum. Enter Therfites.

Amaz. By her defcription this fliould be the man.
Ther. Compaft with fmockes and long coates :

Now you whoores.

Pent. Is thy name Synon ?

Ther. No, but I know bynon.

Hee is my friend and brother.

Ama. For Synons fake, prepare thy felfe for

flaughter.

Enter Synon.

Syn. Ho, who names Synon t

Ther. Brother thou nere couldft come in better

time :

See, fee, how I am rounded.

Pent. Were euer fuch a payre of Diuels feene 1

They are fo like, they ncedes muft bee allied.

Syn. What can their Dammes fay to vs ?

Pent. You betray Ladies, enuy all our fexe,

And that you now fhall pay for, girt him round.

Syn. I recant nothing, backe me fweete fac'd

brother :

And now you witches, varlets, drabes, and queanes,

We'le cut you all to fragments.
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Alarum. Synon and Theriites beaten off by the Ama-
zons. Pyrhus enters, fights with Penthefilea, after

this a retreate founded, then enters Menelaus, Aga-

memnon, Vliflfes, Diomed.

Aga. The Troians found retreate.

Vii/f. Who faw young Pyrhus ?

Mene. I feare his too much rage hath fpur'd him

on
T'oo farre amongfl the Amazonian troopes.

Enter Synon and Therfites.

Syn. Why ftand you idle here, and let the

Troians

Lead warlike Pyrhus prifoner to the Towne.
Agam. How Pyrhus prifoner ?

Ther. Wee faw him compafl by the Amazons :

Penthefdea with her buflain troopes

Layd load vpon his Helme.

Vliff. Then this retreate

Vpon the fuddaine argues that they lead him
Captiue to Troy.

Enter Pyrhus.

Pyr. Courage braue Princes, I haue got a prife

Worthy the purchafe, on my Launces poynt

Sits pearcht the Amazonians lopt ofif head,

Vpon my warlike fword her bleeding arme,

At fight of which the Troians found retreate :

The honour of this day belongs to vs.

Omnes. To none but Neoptolemus.

Pyr. Synon you play'd the coward : fo Therfites.

Ther. If not fo

I had not liu'd to fee Troyes ouerthrow.

Syn^ When didfl thou euer fee a villaine valiant ?

What's pad remember not, but what's to come :
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Priam hath (hut his Gates, and will no more
Meete him in armes : can you with all your valour
Glide through the wals, if not what are you neerer
For all your Ten yeares fiege ?

Pyr. Tis true, fome flratagem to enter Troy
Were admirable : for Princes till I fee

The Temple burne wherein my father dyde,

And Troy no Troy but afhes ; my reuenge
Will haue no flerne afpe<5l, till I behold
Troyes ground-fils fwim in pooles of crimfon goare.

Ramnufids Alter fild with flowing helmes
Of blood and braines : Priam and Hecuba
Drag'd by this hand to death, and this my fword
Rauilh the brefl of faire Polixena,

I fliall not thmke my fathers death reueng'd.

Aga. To him that can contriue

A flratagem by which to enter Troy,

lie giue the whole fpoile of ApoUoes Temple.
Mene. I my rich Tent
Ylif. I the Palladium that I brought from Troy.

Dio. I all my birtliright in ^tolia.

Syn. Peace, tis here : I ha't.

Pyr. He hugge thee Syjion.

Syn. Touch me not, away :

There're more hammers beating in my braine

Then euer toucht Vulcans Anuile, more Ideaes

Then Attomes, Embrions innumerable,

Growing to perfe(5l flaape ; and now 'tis good.

Call for Endimions baflard, where's Epeus i

He fet him flraight a worke.

Pyr. Vpon fome Engine Synon.

Syn. A horfe, a horfe.

Pyr. Ten Kingdomes for a horfe to enter Troy.

Syn. Stay, let me fee :

Vlijfes you haue the Palladium.

Vlif. I haue fo.

Syn. Call for Epeus then, the Generall

Hath no command in him.

Agam. Lets know the proiecfl.
3 B B
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Syn. And that Palladium Hood in Pallas Temple,
And Confecrate to her.

VliJ. It did fo.

Syn. Call for Epeus then.

Pyr. Lets heare what thou intendefl.

Syn. He haue an Horfe built with fo huge a bulke,

As (hall contayne a thoufand men in Armes.
Pyr. And enter Troy with that ?

Syn. Doo't you, you trouble mine inuention,

I am growne muddy with your interruption :

Good young man lend more patience, heare me out

:

This Engine fram'd, and lluft with armed Greekes.

(Will you take downe your Tents, march backe to

Tenedos X)

Pyr. What Ihall the Horfe doe then?

Syn. Not gallop as your tongue doth : good
Vliffes

Lend me your apprehenfion ; when the Troians
Finde you are gone aboord, theyle flraight fuppofe

You'l not weigh Anchor : till the gods informe you
Of your fucceffe at Sea : if then a villaine

Can driue into their eares, the goddeffe Pallas

Offended for her llolne Palladium :

(Will you eredl this Machine to her honour ?)

Withall that were it brought into her Temple,
It would retayne the gilt Palladiums vertue.

Might not the forged tale mooue aged Priam,
To hale this Engine prefently to Troy,

Pull downe his wals for entrance, leaue a breach

Where in the dead of night, all your whole Army
May enter, take them fleeping in their beds,

And put them all to fword.

Agam. Tis rare !

Pyr. Tis admirable, I will aduenture

My perfon in the Horfe.

Syn. Do fo, and get a thoufand fpirits more.
King Agamemnon, if you like the proiedl,

Downe with your Tent.

Agam. Synon, wee will.
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Syn, He fet a light vpon the wals of Troy
Shall giue the fummons when you (hall retume.
About it Princes : Pyrhus get you men
In readinefle, I will expofe my felfe

To bewitch Priam with a weeping tale,

I cannot to the life defcribe in words,

What He expreffe in adlion.

Agam. Downe with our Tents.

Pyr. He to picke out bold Greeks to fil the horfe :

Shine bright you lampes of Heauen, for ere't be long

We'le dim your radiant beames with flaming lights

And bloody meteors, from Troyes burning (Ireetes.

Syn. Such fights are glorious fparks in Synotis eies,

Who longs to feaft the Diuell with Tragedies.

Explicit AHusprimus.

A£lvs Secundus : Scoena prima.

Enter iEneas, and Chorebus.

Apneas. The Grecians gone ?

Cho. All their tents raif 'd, their ten yeares fiege

remoou'd

:

Now Troy may reft fecurely.

yEne. They may report at their retume to Greece

The welcome they haue had : what haue they wonne 1

But wounds, Times lofle, ftiame, and confufion.

Enter K. Priam, Anthenor, yoting Polytes, Polixena,

Hecuba, and Hellen, with attendance.

Pri. We now are Lord of our owne Territories,

B B 3
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Ten yeares kept from vs by th' inuading Greekes :

Now wee ma,y freely take a full furuey

Of all Scamander plaine, drunke with the mixture

Of th' oppofite bloods of Troians and of Greekes.

Hecu. And royall Husband we haue caufe to ioy,

That after fo long fiege the Greekes are fled,

And you in peace may reft your aged head.

^ne. Vpon this Eaft-fide ftood Vliffes Tent,

The polliticke Greeke.
Cho. There was old Ncjlors quarter.

And Agamemnons that ; the Generall.

Pria. Vpon the north-fide of the field, Achilles

That bloody Greeke pitcht, and vpon this plaine,

I well remember, was my He6lor flayne.

HeL This empty place being South from all the

reft,

The valiant Diomed hath oft made good,

And here, euen here, his rich Pauillion ftood.

Hecu. But here, euen here, neere to Duke Aicix

tent,

Round girt with Mirmidons, my Troilus fell.

Cho. Then was this place a ftanding Lake of

blood.

Part of which moyfture the bright Sunne exhald
;

And part the thirfty earth hath quaft to Mars

:

But now the fwords on eyther part are fheath'd,

And after ten yeares tumults warres furceafe,

They layding their fhips home with fhamefull peace.

Pria. For which we'le prayfe the gods, banquet

and feaft,

Since by their flight, our glorious fame's increaft.

The Horfe is difcouered.

^ne. Soft, what huge Engine's that left on the

ftrond,

That beares the ftiape and figure of an Horfe.

Cho. What, flaal we hew it peace-meale with our

fwords 1

Pria. Oh be not ra(h, fure tis fome miftery
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That this great Architedlure doth include.

Cho. But mine opinion is, this Steedes huge buike
Is ftuft with Greekifh guile.

^ne. I rather thinke

It is fome monumentall Edifice

Vnto the goddefle Pallas confecrate :

Then fpare your fuiy.

Enter Laocoon with a lauelin.

Lao. Why (land you gazing at this horrid craft,

Forg'd by the flye Vliffes, is his braine

Vnknowne in Troy ? or can you looke for fafety

From thofe who ten yeares haue befieg'd your wals t

Either this huge fwolne bulke is big with fouldiers,

Longing to be deliuer'd of arm'd Greek es,

Whofe raonflrous fatall and abhorred birth,

Will be Troyes ruine : elfe this hill of timber

This horfe-like (Irudlure llabled vp in Troy^

Wil fpurne down thefe our wals, our towers demolifli,

Which it fliall neuer : come you Troian youth
That loue the publicke fafety, no proud Greeke
Vpon this Steedes backe, o're Troyes wall fliall ride.

Firfl with this lauelin He tranfpearce his fide.

Pria. What meanes Laocoon ?

/Ene. Princes flay his fury.

Lao. Harke Troians, if a iarring noyfe of Armes,
Sighed not throw thefe deep Cauemes, I devine

This gluttenous wombe hath fwallowed a whole band
Of men in fleele, then with your fwords and glaues

Rip vp his tough fides, and imbowell him.

That we may prooue how they haue lin'd his intrailes.

Enter twofouldiers bringing in Synon bound.

Soul. Stay, and proceed, no further in your rage,

Till we haue learnt fome nouell from this Greeke,

Whom in a ditch we found faft giu'd and bound.

Pria. Laocoon ceafe thy violence till we know
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From that poore Grecian, what that Machine meanes.
Syn. Oh me, (of all on earth mofl miferable,)

Whom neither Heauens will fuccour, earth preferue,

Nor feas keepe fafe, I, whom the Heauens difpife,

The Earth abandons, and the Seas difdaine :

Where fhal I (hroud me ? whom, but now the Greekes
Threatned with vengeance ; and efcap'd from them,

Falne now into the hands of Troians, menacing
death

:

The world affoords no place, to wretched Synon^

Of comfort, for where ere I fixe my foote,

I tread vpon my graue : the foure vail corners

Of this large Vniuerfe, in all their roomes
And fpacious emptineffe, will not afifoord me
My bodies length of reft : where ere I flye,

Or flay, or turne, Death's th' obie<5l of mine eye.

Pria. What art thou? or whence com'ft thou?

briefly fpeake.

Thou wretched man, thou moou'ft vs with thy teares :

Vnbind him fouldiers.

Syn. Shall I deny my felfe to be of Greece f

Becaufe I am brought Captiue into Troy ?

No Synon cannot lye : Heauen, Earth, and Sea,

From all which I am out-caft, witneiTe with me
That Synon cannot lye ; thrice damn'd Vliffes,

The black-hair'd Pyrhus, and horned Menelaus
Crook-back'd Therfites, luxurious Diomed^
And all the rable of detefted Greekes,

I call to witnefTe, Synon cannot lye.

Could I haue oyl'd my tongue, and cring'd my
ham.

Suppled mine humble knee to croutch and bend,

Heau'd at my bonnet, fhrugg'd my fhoulders thus,

Grin'd in their faces, Synon then had ftood.

Whom now this houre muft ftue in his own blood.

/Ene. The perfecfl image of a wretched creature,

His fpeeches begge remorfe.

Pria. Alas good man,
Shake off the timerous feare of feruile death.
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Though 'mongft vs Troians, and thy felfe a Greeke,
Thou art not now amongfl thine enemies,
Thy Hfe He warrant, onely let vs know
What this Horfe meanes.

Syn, Greece I renounce thee, thou hail throwne
me off,

Faire Troy I am thy creature. Now He vnrip

Vliffes craft, my fatall enemy.
Who fold to death the Duke PalamideSy

My Kinfman Troians (though in garments tome)
Synon Hands here, yet is he nobly borne :

For that knowne murder did I haint his Tent
With rayling menaces, horrible exclaimes.

Many a blacke-faint, of wilhes, oathes, and curfes

Haue I fung at his window, then demaunding
luflice of Agamemnon, Hiomed,
Duke Nestor with the other Lords of Greece^

For murder of the Prince Paiamides,

And being denide it in my moll vexation,

My bitter tongue fpar'd not to barke at them :

For this I was obferu'd, lookt through and through

Vliffes braine had markt me, for my tongue

And fatted me for death by Calchas meanes.
He wrought fo farre that I fhould haue bin offred

Vnto the gods for facrifice, the Priell

Lifting his hand aloft to flrike me dead,

I lept downe from the Altar, and fo fled,

Purfuite and fearch was made, but I lay fafe

In a thicke tuft of fedge, till I was found
By thefe yotu" fouldiers, who thus brought me bound.

Pria. Thou now art free fecur'd from all their

tyranny

:

Now tell vs what's the meaning of this Horfe %

Why haue they left him here, themfelues being gon %

Syn. My new releaf'd hands, thus I heaue on
hye,

Witnefle you gods, that Synon cannot lye.

But as a new adopted Troian now
By Priams grace ; I here protefl by lotte,
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By thefe eternal fires that fpangle Heauen,
The Alter, and that facrificing fword,

Beneath whofe flroake I lay, fince my bafe Country
Cafls me away to death, I am now borne
A fonne of Troy : not He6lor whilft he liu'd

More dammag'd Greece by his all wounding arme,
Then I by my difcouery : Well, you know
How the Greekes honour Pallas, who incenfl.

Becaufe Vliffes the Palladium dole

Out of her Temple, and her Warders flew,

In rage flie threatned mine to all Greece

:

Therefore to her hath Calchas built this Horfe.

(Greece pardon me, and all my Countrey gods
Be deafe to Synons tale, and let it bee
Henceforth forgot that I was borne in Greece,

Leall times to come record what I reueale,

The blacke confufion of my Natiue weale.

Priam. And what's that Synon %

Syn, Where left I ? at the Horfe, built of that

fize,

Leafl you Ihould giue it entrance at your Gates :

For know fliould your rude hands dare to prophan
This gift facred to Pallas ; Rots and difeafes,

Pells and infe6lions fhall depopulate you,

And in a fmall fliort feafon, they returning,

Shal fee thy fubie6ls flain, faire Troy bright biu"ning.

I'm euen with thee Vliffes, and my breath

Strikes all Greece home for my intended death.

Pria. Thankes Synon, we ihall bounteoufly reward
thee.

/^ne. And fee my Leige, to make good his

report,

Laocoon, he that with his lauelin pierfl

This gift of Pallas, round embrac'd with Snakes,

That winde their traines about his wounded waft.

And for his late prefumption fting him dead.

Pria. We haue not feene fo ftrange a prodigy,

Laocoon hath offended all the gods,

In his prophane attempt. • • ^
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Syn. Then lend your helping hands,

To lift vp that Palladian monument
Into Troyes Citty : Leauers, Cables, Cords.

Cho. It cannot enter through the Citty Gates.

Syn. Downe with the wals then.

Cho. Thefe wals that ten yeares haue defended
Troy,

For all their feruice (hall wee mine them.

Syn. But this (hall not defend you for ten

yeares,

But make your Towne impregnable for euer.

Pria. Downe with the wals then, each man lend a
hand.

Cho. I heare a noyfe of Armour.
^ne. Ha, what's that ?

Cho. I feare fome treafbn in that Horfe in-

clofed :

Nor will I lend an hand to hale him in.

Omnes. Downe with the Wals.

/Ene. And Troians now after your ten years

toile,

Dayes battailes, the fields trouble, and nights watch,

This is the firft of all your reft, feaft, banquet, ioy

and play,

Pallas is ours, the Greekes fayl'd hence away.

Pria. Here we releafe all Gentries and commit
Our broken wals to her Celeftiall guard :

We will reward thee Synon, the Greekes gone,

Priam may reft his age, in his foft throne. Exe.

Syn. So, fo, fo,

Synon I hope fhall warme his hands annon^

At a bright goodly bone-fire : Here's the Key
Vnto this machine by Epeiis built.

Which hath already with his brazen breft.

Tilted Troies wall downe, and annon being drunke
With the beft blood of Greece, in dead of night

Hauing furcharg'd his ftomacke, will fpew out

A thoufand men in Armes : fweet mid night come,

1 long to maske me in thy fable Wings,
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That I may do fome mifchiefe and blacke deedes :

We fliall haue rare fport, admirable fpoyle,

Cutting of throats, with dabbing, wounding, killing

Some dead a fleep, and fome halfe fleep, halfe

wake :

Some dancing Antickes in their bloody (hirts,

To which their wiues cries, & their infants (hreeks,

Play muficke, braue mirth, pleafmg harmony :

Then hauing fpitt young children on our fpeares,

We'le roll them at the fcorching flames of Troy :

Flye fwift you winged minutes till you catch

That long-wifht houre of flilnes : in which Troy

Sleeps her lall fleep, made drunk with wine and
ioy.

In the receiuing of this fatall Steede,

Sicke Troy this day hath fwallowed fuch a pill,

Shall fearch her intrayles, and her liues blood fpill.

Enter Agamemnon, Menelaus, Vlifles, with fouldiers

in a/oft march, witfwut noife.

Aga. Soft, fofl, and let your fl.ilnefle fuite with

night,

Faire Fhebe keepe thy filuer fplendor in.

And be not feene to night
Mene. Where Phebe in my cafe,

She foone would blufli to fliow her homed face.

Vliff. We would not haue a fl.arre call it's cleare

eye

On our darke enterprife : too fafl. : fo, flill.

Here Ambufli, till you fee the flaming Torch,
Synon this night vpon the wals of Troy,

Will toile about his eares, as a true fignall,

The great Epean flru(flure is receiu'd.

And we may find fafe entrance by the breach.

A^a. A fland, the word through all the Regi-

ment.

Mene. A fland.
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Enter Synon with a torch aboue.

Syn. Thy euerlalling fleepe, fleepe careleffe Trov^

This horrid night buried in Wine and mirth,

This fatall Horfe fpur'd by the braine of Synon,
Hath lept ore Troys high bulwarks great with Greeks,
Four times in rayfmg vp the monument,
A (baking found of Armour harfhly iar'd

In all the Princes eares, and had they not

Beene dnmk in Synons teares, they'd found our
guile.

It is now mid-night. The black darkneflfe falne,

And rould o're all the world, as well the Poles,

As the great Ocean, and the earth : now's the time

For tragicke flaughter, clad in gules and fables,

To fpring out of Hels iawes, and play flrang reaks

In fleepy Troy, this bright and flaming brand
Which fo often gire about mine eares.

Is fignall for the Armies quicke retume.

And make proud Jflium like ray bright torch bume,
Winke all you eyes of Heauen, or you (hall be
Blood-lhot to view Troyes difmall Tragedy. Exit.

Aga. The fignals on the wal : forward braue foul-

diers,

The Horfe is entred, Synons Tale beleeu'd.

And wee this night (hall fee the facke of Troy.

Men. March on then, the black darknes couers vs,

And we without fufpition eafily may
Difperfe our felues about thefe high built wals :

Vlif. Now with a foft march enter at this breach

But giue no token of a loud Alarme,

Till we haue met with Pyrhus and the reft,

Whom the Steedes bulke includes.

They march foftly in at one doore, and prefently in at

another. Enter Synon with a stealingpcue, hold-

ing the key in his hand.

Syn. Soft, foft, ey fo, hereafter Ages tell.
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How Synons key vnlockt the gates of Hell.

Pyrhus, Diomed, and the rest, leape from out the Horfe,

And as if groping in the darke, meete with Aga-
memnon and the refl : who after knowledge im-

brace, »

Pyrhus. The Generall 1

Agam. Pyrhus %

Die. Mejielaus ?

Mene. Diomed %

Ther. My Vrchin %

Syn. What my Toad %

Pyr. Well met in Troy great Lords.

Vlif. Where are wee now ?

Sy. In the high flreet, nere to the Church of

Pallas,

And this you pad, the gate cal'd Dardanus.
Pyr. Then here begins Troyes fatall tragedy :

Princes of Greece, at once vnfheath your fwords,

And heare protefl with Neoptolemus,

By our fore-father Peleus, grandam Thetis,

The Emperious goddeffe of the Sea, that made
Achilles, faue th' heele, invulnerable,

And by my father great /Eacides,

His glorious name, his Armour which I weare,

His bloody wounds, and his blacke fepulchre

;

I here abiure all refpite, mercy, fleepe,

Vntil this Citty be a place confus'd :

This murall girdle that begirts it round
A Cawfey for the Greekes to trample on,

The place a flone-heape fwimming in an Ocean
Of Troian blood, which fhall from farre appeare
Like an high Rocke in the red Sea.

Syn. A braue fhow.

To fee full Boats in blood of Troians rowe,

And [the poore labouring Snakes with armes fpread

fwimme
In luke-warme blood of their allyes and kin.
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Men. Whence rauft. this Ocean flowe % From
thoufand Springs

Of gentle and ignoble, bafe and Kings.

Pyr. Set on then, none retire
;

Wane in the one hand fleele, in the other fire.

Loud Drummes and Trumpets ring Iroycs fatall

peale,

That now lyes drawing on, the word be vengeance.
Alarum, at that watch-word fire, and kill.

And wide-mouth'd Orchtis with whole legions fill.

A loude Alarum. Enter a Troian in his night-gmvne

all vnready.

Tro. Twas an alarum fure that frighted mee
In my dead fleepe, 'twas neare the Dardan port

:

loue grant that all be well.

Enter his wife asfrom bed.

Wife. Oh Heauen ! what tumult's this

That hurries through the fatall (Ireetes of Troy %

I feare fome treafon.

Tro. Stay Wife, lay thine eare

Vnto the ground and lift, if we can gather

Of what condition this ftrange vproare is

That riots at this late vnfeafoned houre 1

Sure 'tis the noife of war, whence fhould it grow 1

The Greekes are fayl'd hence, Troy needes feare no
foe.

Wife. The horrid ftirre comes on this way towards

vs.

Trot. Oh whither (hall we turne 1

A great cry within. Alarum. Enter Pyrhus with the

rest their weapons drawn and torches.

Wife. Oh faue mee husband.

Troi. Succour me deere wife.
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Omnes. Vengeance for Greece and Neoptolemus.

Pyr, So flye the word along, dye old and young,

Moume Troy in afhes for Achilks loffe,

Steele in one hand, in th' other fire-brands tofle.

Exeunt.

Enter Chorebus at one doore, at another vEneas with

their weapons drawne.

Cho. This horrid clamour that hath cal'd mee vp
From my deepe refl, much, much amazeth mee

;

Tis on the right hand, now vpon the left,

It goes before me and it foUowes mee :

Oh loue expound the meaning of this horrour

Which the darke mid-night makes more terrible.

^ne. This flreete is cleare, but now I climb'd a

Turret,

And I might well difcerne half Troy in fire,

And by the flame the bumifht Helmets glider

Of men in Armes, whence lout Olimpicke knowes.

Enter afecondTxoiaxi.

2. Tro. Where fhall I hide me ? Treafon, Troyes

betray'd

;

The fatall horle was full of armed Greekes.

Chore. Of Greekes ? damn'd Synon.

2. Tro. Prince Chorebus fly,

Fly great yEneas.

Cho. Which way % where 1 or how ?

Are we not rounded with a quick-fet hedge
Of pointed lleele ? are not the gates poflefl

And flrongly man'd with Greekes 1 death euery

where,

Then whither fhould we flye ?

^ne. Into the throng.

Where blowes are dealt, where our inflamed Turrets

Bume with mod fury.

Cho. Nobly fpeakes /Eneas.
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/€.e. Then whither flames, and furies, flireiks and
clamors,

Death, danger, and the deuils hurry vs,

Thither will we : follow where I ftiall lead,

Thoufands fliall fall by vs ere we be dead.

Enter Therfites, with other Greekes.

Ther. Charge on thefe naked Troians, and cry

thus,

Vengeance for Greece and Neoptolemus.

Cho. Charge on thefe armed Grecians, and thus

cry.

We may yet Hue to fee ten thoufand dye.

They charge the Greekes and kill them, Therfites runs

away,

Cho. Well fought braue fpirits in our vtter ruine,

We are Conquerours yet : let's don thefe Greekifli

habits.

And mixe our felues amongfl their Armed ranks

;

So vnexpe<ned murder all we meete :

The darkenefle will aflift. our enterprife.

Thefe Greekilh Armes this night by Troians wome

,

Shall to the fall of many Grecians turne.

Enter all the Greekes.

Omnes. Bume fire, and kill, as you wound cry

thus,

Vengeance for Greece and Neoptolemus. Exatnt.

Enter ^neas followed by Hedlors ghofl.

/Ene. What art thou that with fuch a grim afpecfl.

In this black night fo darke and turbulent.

Haunts me in euery comer of my houfe
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Which yet bumes o're mine eares 1

Hefl. Doefl thou not know me ?

Or can ^neas fo forget his friend ?

This face did fright Achilles in the field,

And when I (hooke thefe lockes, now knotted all,

As bak't in blood ; all Greece hath quak't and trem-

bled.

Locke on mine Heeles, and thou maifl fee thofe

thongs

By which fo often I was dragg'd 'bout Troy,

My body made an vniuerfall wound
By the vnnumbred hands of Mirmldons,

This th' hand that toil fo many wild-fire balls

Into the Argiue fleete, and this the body
That deck't in Aiax and Achilles fpoyles

Ridde from the fields triumphant thorow Troy.

^ne. Prince He^orl
He£l. Hence /Eneas pofl from Troy,

Reare that abroad the gods at home deflroy.

The Citty bumes, Priam and Priams glory

Is all expir'd, and tumbled headlong downe

:

Caffandraes long negledled prophefies

This night fulfils. If either flrength or might

Could haue prote6led Troy, this hand, this arme
That fau'd it oft, had kept it dill from harme.

But Troy is doom'd, here gins the fatall Story

Of her fad facke and fall of all her glory.

Away, and beare thy Country gods along,

Thoufands fhall iffue from thy facred feede,

Citties more rich then this the Grecian fpoyle.

In after times ftiall thy fucceflors build,

Where HeBors name fhall liue eternally.

One Romulus, another Bruite (hall reare,

Thefe Ihall nor Honours, nor iufl Redlors want,

Lumbardies Roome, great Britaines Troy-nouant.

Hu fuge nate Dea ; teque his pater eripeflammis ;

Hojiis habet muros, ruit alto a culmine Troia

Sacra, fuofque, tibi commendat Troia penates
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Hos capefatorum comites, his mcBnia qucere^

Magiia pererratoJlatues qucB denique ponto. Exit.
^ne. Soft lie thy bones and fweetly may they

reft

Thou wonder of all worthyes, but Troy bumes :

Thoufands of Troian Corfes blocke the ftreetes,

ome flying fall, and fome their killers kill

:

Where (hall I meete thee death ? before I flye.

Some Conquerors yet, Ihall brauely conquered die.

Exit.

Explicit Aibisfecundus.

A6lus Tertius : Sccena prima.

Enter Priam in his night-gowne and flippers, after him
Hecuba, Hellena, Andromache, Caflandra, Po-

lyxena, Polites, Aftianax. An Alarum.

All La. Oh helpe vs father Priam, Oh the Greeks.

Pri. I haue done more then age would fuffer me
They haue tilted mails againft my Pallace gates,

And burft them open.

All La. Oh father Priam, whether (hall we flye t

Pri. We are incompall round with fword & foe,

'Las Daughters, 'las my young Astianax.

All Lm. Oh heauen, they come, where may we
hide vs fafe ?

Pri. Safety and helpe are both fled out of Troy^

And left behind nothing but ma(racre :

My Pallace is furpris'd, my guard all flaine,

My felfe am wounded, but more with your (hreeks,

Then by the fwords of Grecians : come let's flie

Vnto the facred Altar of the gods.

c c
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All La. May we be fafe there father ?

Pri. Safe ? Oh no

;

Safety is fled. Death hath our liues in chafe,

And fince we needes mud dye, let's chufe this place.

Exeunt.

Alarum. Enter at the one doore Hellen, at the other

Crefida.

Cref. Whither runnes Hellen ?

Bel Whither (hould I fly ?

Ore/. See, Troy is not it felfe, oh wretched Ifellen 1

To Ihun the Greekes to run into the fire.

Or Hying fire, perifli by Greekifli lleele :

Which hadft thou rather chufe 1

Ifel Death, in what ftiape foeuer hee appeares

To me is welcome, I'le no longer Ihun him ;

But here with Crefida abide him : here,

Oh, why was Hellen at the firfl. fo fairtf,

To become fubiedl to fo foule an end 1

Or how hath Crefids beauty finn'd 'gainfl Heauen,
That it is branded thus with leprofie ]

Cref. I in conceit thought that I might contend

Againfl; Heauens fplendor, I did once fuppofe,

There was no beauty but in Crefids lookes.

But in her eyes no pure diuinity :

But now behold mee Hellen.

Hel. In her I fee

All beauties frailty, and this obiedl makes
All fairenefle to fhow vgly in it felfe :

But to fee breathlefle Virgins pil'd on heape,

What lefle can Hellen doe then curfe thefe Starres

That fliin'd fo bright at her natiuity.

And with her nayles teare out thefe fhining balls

That haue fet Troy on fire 1

Enter Pyrhus, Agamemnon, Menelaus, 6-^.

Pyr. Pierce all the Troian Ladies with your

fwords,
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Lead 'mongfl them you might fpare Polixena.

Agam. Stay, I ftiould know that face, tis Helena.

Mene. My Queene 1

Hel. I am not Jfellen, but Poliocena :

Therefore reuengfuU Neoptolemus

Doe luflice on me for thy fathers death.

Pyr. Polixena 1 by all Achilles honoxirs

He part thee limbe from limbe.

Cref. Pyrhus forbeare,

It's the Spartan Queene.
Men. If Hellen, the adulterous (Irumpet dyes,

He be her deathf-man.

Hel. Strike home Menelaus,

Death from thy hand is welcome.
Aga. Hold I fay,

Shee's Clitemnejlras filler, for her fake

Hellen (hall Hue, and Kingly Menelaus
Receiue her into fauour.

Pyr. Agamemnon
Is too remifle, I haue fwome all blood to fpill

I meet with, and this one will Pyrhus kill.

Men. And I this other.

Aga. For our fake Menelaus let her Hue.

Was not our filler borne againfl her will

From Sparta ? for that wrong done by the Troians

Doth not Troy bume 1 and are not all our fwords

Stain'd in the blood of Paris flaughtered friends %

You fhall be reconcil'd to Helena,

And beare her backe to Greece.

Enter Therfites.

Ther. Hellen at flirift : alas poore penitent Queane,

Dofl heare me Menelaus ? pardon her,

Take her againe to Sparta, thou'lt elfe want

So kind a bed-fellow.

Men. Take backe my (hame ?

Ther. Yes for thy pleafure.

There's in the world as rich and honourable
c c 2
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As thou, who lend the pleafures of their bed
To others, and then take them backe agayne
As they can get them.

Men. My brow (hall neuer beare

Such Charadlers of fhame.

Ther. Thy browes beare homes already, but who
fees them ?

When thou return'fl to Sparta, fome will thinke

Thou art a Cuckold, but who is't dare fay lo %

Thou art a King, thy fmnes are clouded o're.

Where poore mens faults by tongues are made iriuch

more.
Of all men liuing, Kings are lafl fhall heare

Of their dilhonours.

Aga. What inferiour Beaft

Dares tell the Lyon of his Tyranny,
Who is not tome afunder with his pawes ?

The King of Sparta therefore needs not feare

The tongues of fubiedls, bid our filler rife

To fafety in thine armes.

Ther. Doe Menelaus.

Men. But will my Hellen then by future vertue

Redeeme her long loll honour 1

Hel. If with teares

The Heauens may be appeas'd for Hellens fmnes,

They fhall haue penitent fhowers : If Menelaus
May with the fpirit of loue be fatisfied,

He ten times re6lifie my forfet honour
Before I touch his bed.

Men. Arife then Hellen., Menelaus armes
Thus welcome thee to fafety.

Ther. Ha, ha, ha^

Why this is well, for he that's borne to dye
A branded Cuckhold, huggs his defliny :

Goe, get you after Pyrhiis to the flaughter,

He looke to Hellen.

Aga. Conueigh her to our guard. Exit.

Ther. Hellen, hereafter fee thou proou'ft more
wife,
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If not more honefl, yet be more precife. Exit.

Enter Prince Chorebus with other Troians in Greekifli

habits.

Cho. Thefe (hapes thriue well, we haue guilt our
Greekifli armes

With blood of their owne nation : fome we haue fent

To euerlafling darknefle, fome repulft

Backe to their fliips : fome we haue made to flye

Into their horfes bulke, whence Pyrhus firll

Lept downe vpon his fpeare.

y Enter Synon, Therfites, and the Greekes dragging in

CafTandra.

Syn. Come fouldiers, this is flately tragicall,

The Greekes wade vp euen to the brawny thighes

In luke-warme blood of our defpoyled foes.

Aboue Melpomen^s huge buskind top

We plunge at euery flepp, and brauely fought

By Troyes bright burning flame : that's now our light

Ther. More of our valiant mates, let's ioyne with

them,

This ftxeete yet's vnaflaulted and vnfir'd

:

Some balls of wild-fire ftreight, and hurle this Lady
Into the fury of the burning flame.

Cho. My wife Caffandra 7

Syn. Courage, let none fcape

Fire, vengeance, blood, death, murder, fpoyle and
rape.

Cho. All thefe on Greece and twenty thoufand

more,

Till they like Troy be drown'd in teares and goare.

Chorebus and the rest beate off the Greekes, and
re/cue Caflandra.

Caff. From Greekes to Greeks, from fire kept for

the fword,
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From one death to another.

Cho. Caffandra no.

Caff. My Lord the Prince Chorebus 1

Cho. Yes the fame,

Who hath preferu'd thee both from fword and flame.

Enter ^neas with hisfather, who taking Chorebus y»r
a Grecian by reafon of his habite, fights with him
and kits him.

yEne. More Greekes and fee Cafjandra captiue

made,
Aflault them Troians, refcue the faire Princeffe

;

This way deare father mount my backe againe.

Caff. Oh falfe ^neas, thou hafl flaine thy friend :

Many a Greeke (thus fhapt) he fent to hell,

And being a Troian by a Troian fell.

.^ne. He dy'd not by my hand, but his owne fate.

Cafji. And I forgiue thee good /Eneas, flie,

Thou fhalt furuiue, but Troy and wee mufl fall

:

The hope of all our future memories
Are flor'd in thee, take vp thy facred load

Reuerent Anchifes bed-rid through his age.

We are all doom'd, faire Troy mud perifh here.

But thou art borne a greater Troy to reare.

/Ene. The Heauens haue hand in all things, to

their pleafure

Wee mud fubfcribe : Creufa, where's my wife ?

In loofmg her I faue but halfe my life.

Come reuerent father, on my fhoulders mount,
Though thoufand dangers dogge vs at the heeles,

Yet will wee force ovu* paflage. Exeunt.

King Priam difcouered kneeling at the Altar, with him
Hecuba, Polixena, Andromache, Aflianax : to

them enter Pyrhus, and all the Greekes, Pyrhus
killim^ Polytes Yn^^xa^fonne before the Altar.

Pyr. Still let your voyces to hye Heauen afpire
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For Pyrhus vengeance, murdring fteele and fire.

All the Ladies. Oh, oh.

Pri. My fonne Polytesi oh thou more hard
hearted

Then fatall Pyrhus or his fathers guard,
That in the fhadow of this facred place
Durft fprinke the childs blood in the fathers face.

Pyr. Priam ? thanks fweet reuenge, through
fwords and armour,

Through mures, and Counter-mures of men and
fteele ;

Through many a comer, and blind entries mouth
1 haue followed this thy bleeding fonne to death,

Whofe fwift purfuite hath traind me to this A.ltar

To be reueng'd on thee for the fad fate

Of great Achilles.

Pri. Thou art Pyrhus then ?

Pyr. My a6ls (hall fpeake my name,
I am that Pyrhus who did mount yon Horfe
Hyding mine armour in his deepe vaft bulke,

The firft that lept out of his fpacious fide.

And toft confuming fire in euery ftxeet.

Which cUmb'd, as if it meant to meete the ftars,

I am that Pyrhus before whom Troy falls :

Before whom all the Vanes and Pinacles

Bend their high tops, and fi-om the battlements
On which they ftand, breake their afpiring necks.

The proudeft roofe and moft imperious fpyre

Hath vaild to vs and our all wafting fire.

Pri. Pyrhus, I know thee for my deftin'd plague,

I know the gods haue left vs to our weakneffe,
I fee our glories ended and extindl,

And I ftand ready to abide their doome

;

Onely for pitty and for pieties fake
Be gracious to thefe Ladies.

Syn. Pyrhus no,

Such grace as they did to Achilles fliew.

Let them all taft ; let grace be farre exil'd.

Kill from the elder to the fucking child.
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Pri. Hee's prone enough to mifchiefe of himfelfe,

Spurre not that fury on which runnes too fad,

Nor adde thou to old Priams mifery

Which fcarce can be augmented tis fo great.

Pyr. Dye in thy tortures then.

Hecu. Oh fpare his life.

AJU. Good man kill not my Grandfire.

Pri. Good man doe.

Hecu. Kill mee for him.

AJli. No, fhee's my Grandam too,

Indeed fliee's a good woman, chufe fome other

If you mufl needes kill.

Pyr. This then.

AJli. Shee's my Mother,
You ftiall not hurt her.

Pri. This boy had a father,

He6lor his name, who had hee liu'd to fee

A fword bent 'gainfl his wife, this Queene, or me,
He would haue made all Greece as hot to hold him
As burning Troy is now to fhelter vs.

AJli. Good Grandfure weepe not, Grandam, Mother,
Aunt,

Alas, what meane you ? If you be good men
Put vp your fwords and helpe to quench thefe flames.

Or if in killing you fuch pleafure haue,

Pracflife on him, kill that ill fauoured knaue.

Syn. Mee bratt %

Pyr. VlyJ/es, Agamemnon, Menelaus,
Syjion, Therjites, and you valiant Greekes

;

Eehold the vengeance wrathfull Pyrhus takes

On Priams body for Achilles death :

Synon, take thou that Syren PolixenCy

And hew her peece-meale on my fathers Tombe.
Therjites, make the wombe of fifty Princes

A royall fheath for thy vicflorious blade :

Diomed, let Caffandra dye by thee,

And Agamemnon kill Aftdromache :

And as my fword through Priams bulke fhall flie,

Let them in death confort him, and fo dye.

Ther. When, when, for loues fake when ?
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Syn. Some expeditious fate this motion farther,

Me thinks tis long fmce* that I did a murder.
/r/. Oh Heauen, oh lout^ Stars, Planets, fortune,

fate,

To thinke what I haue beene, and what am now

;

Father of fifty braue Heroick fonnes,

But now no Father, for they all are flaine.

Queene Hecuba the Mother of fo many.
But now no Mother : for her barren wombe
Hath not one child to (hew, thefe fatall warres

Haue eate vp all our iflue.

AJli. My deare Father,

And all my princely Vnkles.

Andr. My deare Husband,
And all my royall brothers.

Heat. Worthy He^or,
And all my valiant fonnes.

Fri. And now that Priam that commanded Afia,

And fate inthron'd aboue the Kings of Greece,

Whofe dreaded Nauy fcowerd the Hellefpont,

Sees the rich towers hee built now burnt to aflies

;

The (lately walls he reard, leuel'd and euen'd

;

His Treafures rifled and his people fpoyl'd :

All that he hath on earth beneath the Sunne
Bereft him, fauing his owne life and thefe,

And my poore life with thefe, are (as you fee)

Worfe then the reft ; they dead, we dying bee-

Strike my fteme foe, and proue in this my friend,

One blow my vniuerfall cares (hall end,

Fyr. And that blow Pyrhus (Irikes, at once ftrike

all. They are allflaine at once.

Syn. Why, fo, fo, this was ftately tragicall.

AJli. Where (hall I hide me ?

Pyr. So nimble He6lors baftard 1

My father (lew thy father, I the fonne :

Thus will I toffe thy carkas vp on hie.

The brat aboue his fathers fame fhall flie.

He toffeth him about his head and kills him.

Syn. No, fomewhat doth remayne,
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Alarum ftill, the peoples not all flaine,

Let not one foule furuiue.

Pyr. Then Trumpets found
Till burning Troy in Troian blood be drown'd.

Exeunt.

The Alarum continued^ Jhreiks and clamours are heard
within. Enter with Drumme, Colours, atid Soul-

aiers Agamemnon, Pyrhus, Vlyffes, Diomed,
Menelaus, Hellen, Therfites, Synon, &•€.

Pyr. What more remaines t' accomplifh our re-

uenge ?

The proudell Nation that great Afia nurft

Is now extinfl in Lethe.

Mene. All by Hellen,

Oh had that tempting beauty ne're beene borne,

By whom fo many worthies now lie dead.

Syn. A hot Pefl take the flrumpet.

Ther. And a mifchiefe.

Syn. Twas this hot whore that fet all Troy a fire.

Hel. Forgiue me Pyrhus for thy fathers death,

Troy for thy fack, King Priam for thy fonnes,

Greece for an infinite flaughter, and you Husband
For all your nuptiall wrongs, King Menelaus,
I mufl confefTe, my inconfiderate deed
Haue made a world of valiant hearts to bleed.

Dio. What note is that which Pyrhus eye dwels
on?

Pyr. The perfedl number
Of Greekes and Troians flayne on either part.

The fiege ten yeares, ten moneths, ten dayes indur'd,

In which there perifh't of the Greekes 'fore Troy
Eight hundred thoufand & fixe thoufand fighting

men :

Of Troians fell fixe hundred fixe and fifty thoufand.

All fouldiers ; befides women, children, babes,

Whom this night maflacred.

Hel. All thefe I flew.
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Syn. Nay, fome this hand fent packing, that's not
true.

Vlyf. yEfuas, with twenty two (hips well fumifh't,

(The felfe fame (hips in which young Paris fayl'd

When hee from Sparta dole faire Helena,)

Is fled to Sea.

Dio. Anthetior with fine hundred Troians more
Scap't through the gate cal'd Dardan.

Pyr. Let them goe.

That of Troyes fack the world by them may know,
Where aboue thirty braue Heroick Kings
Haue breath'd their lafl : befides inferior Princes,

Barons and Knights, eighteene imperiall Monarches
With his owne hands renowned He6lor flew :

My father befides Troilus and that He6lor,

Eight famous Kings that came in ayd of Troy,

Three Troian Paris with his Arrowes flew,

Of which one was my father : Diomed
Foure Monarches with his bright fword fent to death.

Our felfe the warlike Queene of Amazons,
And aged Priam.

Ther. Brauely boaft he can,

A wretched woman and a weake old man.
Pyr. And now Troyes warres are ended, we in

peace
With glorious conquefl. to fayle backe to Greece.

Their Nation's vanifli'd like their Citties fmoake,
Our enemies are all afties : worlds to come
Shall Cronicle our pittilefle reuenge
In Bookes of Brafle and leaues of Adamant
Towards Greece vidlorious Leaders, our toyle's pafl

;

Troy and Troyes people we haue bum't in flames,

And of them both left nothing but their names.
Exeunt.

Explicit AHus tertius.
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A^us Quartus : Sccena prima.

Enter Prince Cethus thefonne of King Naulus, and
brother to Palamides.

Ceth. With wondrous ioy they fay, the Greekes re-

tume
With Triumphes and ouations piercing Heauen,
Where e're they fet but foot loude Paeans fung,

And Oades to fpheare-like Notes tun'd in their

prayfe

:

Whil'fl Cethus Hke a forlorne fhadowe walkes

Difpis'd, difgrac't, negledled and debofht

;

Playing his melancholly, cares and forrowes

On his difcordant Hart-firings. Oh my fate !

Shall I, that haue this body and this braine,

A royalty llampt on mee in my birth :

Whofe wrongs haue beene of marke through all the

world
Troubling each eare, and being difputable

By euery tongue that hath beene taught to fpeake,

Euen in the mouthes of Babes, all rating mee
Of cowardefie and floth : fleepe, an occafion

Being fairely offer'd % No, awake reuenge,

He bring thee now to adlion.

Enter Pilades.

Pil. Heare you the newes.

Ceth. Orejles friend, the noble Pilades ]

Inflrudl mine ignorance, I know of none.

Pil. This day the Prince, great Agamemnons
heire

Orejles whom you truely call your friend,

Betroths the young and faire Hermione

Daughter to beauteous Hellen.
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Ceth. Hymens ioyes.

Crowne them with all true pleafure.

Pil. Shall we haue your prefence at the Contra(f^ ?

Cdh. Who's within ?

Pil. Onely Egistus, Clitemnestras friend,

The Queene and faire EleHra.

Ceth. Witneffe enough,

Then fpare me for this time good Pilades,

Wee'le owe them greater feruice.

Pyl. But tis a duty that I owe my friend,

My abfence would diflafl him. Exit.

Ceth. Fare you well.

Doe, doe, contradl and marry, ayme at Heauen,
But Hell is that they plunge in : Oh Palamedes
My bafely betray'd brother, fold at Troy
As we would cheapen Horfes, yet a Prince :

A Prince 1 nay Generall of the Greekifli hod.

Emperour and Keyfer, chofe to that command
By a full lury of Kings, and by them rated

The prime & worthiefl. : who being far from equal

Could find in whole Greece no competitor.

Yet this peculiar man, this God of men,
By falfe Vlyffes and Aireus fonnes

Agamemtwn and Maielaus, bafely fupplanled ;

Who, for they would conferre among themfelues

The foueraignty forg'd letters fent from Troy,

And coine withall mark't with King Priams (lamp,

As if this father of his fame and Nation
Whofe onely ends were aymd to honour Greece

Would haue betrayde his people : this fuggefted.

My brother was arraign'd, conui6l, condemn'd
;

For which I haue vow'd the vniuerfall mine
Of all the Kings of that corrupted bench.

Palaniides thy blood in Afia (bed

Shall make all Europe moume fince thou art dead.

Enter Egiflus, Clitemneflra, Orefles, Pilades, Her-

mione, cmd Ele<5lra.

Cli. Mecenaes King and Spartds would be proud
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To fee this happy and blefl vnion made
Betweene their royall Faniilyes.

Orejl. This faire Virgin e,

Second from Lada to whom loue vouchfaf 't

The llridl Imbrace of his immortall arme,

Vnfpotted with her mothers proflitution,

Wee'le thus receiue.

Hermi. May my chafl innocence
Breake i^through the Cloud which hath ecclips'd her

fame,

Whofe lufter may out-fliine my mothers fraileties,

And they through me may bee forgot in Greece.

Egi. Hermione, your words tall of your breeding

Vnder this Queene your faire and Princely Aunt,
Were young EleHra but fo well bellowed,

Great Agamemnon in fo braue a match
Would thinke himfelfe more grac'd, then in fruition

Of all the forraigne Trophies.

Ceth. May Ihee prooue
A whore like to her mother : Prince Orestes,

And you bright Lady Spartans fecond light,

May all the vertues of this potent Queene
Take life in you, to prooue hereditary

That the great Arch-duke crown'd with fame and
honour,

In his returne may adde a furplufadge

To his already furfet : find his bed
By this adultreffe bafely llrumpetted,

Aiid make the Downe they lye on quaffe their blood.

Orest. How doe you faire Ele£lra in your iudge-

ment.

Applaude your brothers choyce ?

Ele£l. As of a contradl

Made by the gods aboue, and now by Princes

Here ratified on earth.

Orest. I would my friend

Were to you filler, but as fall betroth'd

As I to Hellens daughter : But deare Pilades,

Tis Time mull perfedl all things.
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Pil. Madam you heare

This motion from your brother.

Elefl. And I craue

Time to confider on't.

Orejl. Tis on foote,

Purfue it then with all aduantages,

Command my free afliftance to beginne ;

Had you EleHra friend, as I Hermione ;

We were at firft as forraigne as you two,

And euery way as flrange, but opportunity

That hath vnited vs, may make you one.

After fome amorous parliance, let vs now
Vnto the Temple and there facrifice

Vnto the gods, that Greece no more may mourne
But glory in our fathers fafe retume.

Egijl. His fafety is our danger, for know Madam,
Our loue hath bin too publick.

Ceth. That's the ground
On which to build my proiedl.

Cli. Grant it hath.

Cannot a more then nine yeares widdow-head
Excufe mee being a woman ? thinks the King
Wee can forget that leffon in our age.

Which was by him firft taught vs in our youth 1

Or was't his ayme to ftiew vs choyce delights.

Then barre vs their fruition ? Firft to taft

Our pallat, next to make vs appetite
;

And when our ftomacks are prepared and fliarpen'd.

For Coftly vionds plac't before our eyes.

Then to remooue the table ? hee's vnkind
;

And as hee hath dealt with vs, fo muft find.

Enter Synon.

Syn. The Queene 1 to her my fpeed is.

Cli. Speake on fouldier.

Syn. I am the herald of moft happy newes,

Troy with the earth is leueld, fackt, and burnt

;
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Priam with all his memory extin6l,

Queene, daughters, fonnes, and fubiedls ruin'd all.

Now like the vapour of their Citties fmoake,
And of them no more found : And Madam now
The King your Lord, the Elder of the AtrytTs,

Duke of the puiffant and all conquering Hofl,
His temples archt in a vidlorious orbe,

And wreth'd in all the glories earth can yeeld
Is landed in Mycene a Conquerour.

Ceth. How could they fcape thofe fierce fires

Naulus made
In vengeance of his fonne Palamides
To fplit their curfed Fleete vpon the rocks.

Cli. Make repetition of their ioyes againe,

Beeing things that I cannot heare too oft.

And adde to them : Is Menelaus fafe

My husbands brother % Hellen how fares fhee ?

Or is fhee thence repurchafl ? fill mine eares

With fuch fweete Tones, 'tis all I can defire.

Syn. Take your full longing then, for though the

Seas

With tempefls, flormes, rocks, fhipwracks, fhelues and
fands

More dammag'd them then all the Troian fiege.

Although the Beacons fir'd to draw their Fleete

Diflreffed and difperft vpon the rocks

Sunke many a goodly bottome : Yet the Generall

Scap't by the hand of loue, with him King Dioined,

Vlyffes, and great Neoptolimus,

With Spartan Mmelaus late attend

With beauteous Helleti caufe of all thefe broyles

;

All thefe attend vpon the Generall

To bring him home vidlorious, and this night

Will lodge in the Kings Pallace.

Cli. Souldier thanks,

Thefe twice fiue yeares I haue a widdow beene,

Thy newes haue now new married mee : giue order

For the Kings intertainment, all the flate
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Mycene can yeeld fhall freely be expos'd

In honour of thefe I'rinces : your great hafl

Doth aske fome refl, therefore repofe your felfe,

And for your fortunate newes expedl reward.

Syn. The Queene is royall.

Ceth. And now to that diuell

Which I mufl. coniure vp : Is the Queene mad t

Or thou Egijlus fottifh ? fee you not

The flake and fcaffold, nay the Hang-man too
\

And will you blind-fold run vpon your deaths

When there is way to 'fcape them I

Egijl. What horrid fright

Is this propos'd by Cethus ?

Ceth. The King's retum'd,

And doth not your veines gufh out of your temples

In fanguine bluflies ? are not your adulteries

Famous as Hellens ? nay, more infamous,

There was a rape to countenance what fhee did.

You nought faue corrupt lufl. and idleneffe :

Tis blab'd in the Citty, talk't on in the Court,

All tongues furcharg'd, all eyes are fix't on you,

To fee what fearefuU vengeance he will take

For that your proflitution.

Cli. Hee's a King.

Ceth. True Clitemmstra, fo he went from hence,

But is retum'd a Tyrant fle(ht in blood :

Think'ft thou that he who queld his foes abroad,

Will fpare at home domeftick enemies 1

That was fo prone to punifh others wrongs,

And can forget his owne 1

Cli. If Menelaus

Haue pardon'd Hellen, may not he his brother

Make Spartaes King his noble prefident,

To doe the like to me ?

Ceth. Tufli (hallow Queene,
How you miflake ; fee imminent fate affront you,

And will not fliun it comming % If his brother

Be branded as a fcandall to the world,

What confequence is it that he will grone
3 D i>
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Vnder the felfe fame burden ? rather thinke

He hath propos'd a vengeance dire and horrid

To terrific, not countenance fuch mifdeeds :

And this mufl fall on you, left, time to come
Should Chronicle his family for a broode
Of Cuckolds and of Strumpets.

Egijl. This thy language

Strikes me with horrour.

Cli. And affrights mee too.

Ceth. Is hee not King ? hath he not Linxes

eyes,

A.nd Gyants armes, the firft, to fee farre off,

The laft, as farre to punifh % was hee fo poore
In friends at home, to leaue no Argus here

To keepe his eyes fl.ill waking ? thinke it not

But that he knew the treafon of his bed,

Hee had not faire Brifeis fnatcht perforce

From th' armes of great Achilles.

Cli. That I heard.

Ceth. Why hath he a new mift.reffe brought from
Troy^

But to ft.ate her in Clitemnestraes flead,

And make her Micenes Queene whilfl. you poore
wretches

Like malefactors fufFer, mark't for the Stag
And mofl: ridiculous fpedlacles.

Cli. You fhew the danger,

But teach vs no preuention.

Egiji. Set before vs

The obiedls of our feares and difficulties,

But not the way to auoyde them.

Ceth. Heare me then,

Preuent your death's by his.

Cli. How % kill the King ?

So we heape fmne on finne and bafely adde
Vnto adultery murder.

Ceth. Perfcelusfemper tutuni feeleribus iter.

Boldly you haue begun, and being once in,

Blood will cure luft, and mifchiefe phificke finne.
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CH. Perhaps our guilt lies hid.

Ceth. In a Kings Pallace

Can lufl in fuch great perfons be conceald 1

Cli. The firll offence repents mee, and to that

.

I fliould but adde a greater.

Ceth. Perifli, doe.

Or what concemes this mee ? I fhall be fafe,

I haue flrumpetted no Agamemnons Queene,
Nor ballarded the iffue of the Atrides :

Or why fhould I thus labour their fecurities

Who fludy not their owne ?

Egijl. Refolue then Queene,
The Kings aufteere, and will extend his luftice

Vnto fome fad example.

Cli. Oh but my husband.

Ceth. After ten yeares \viddow-hood

Can Clitetnnejlra thinke of fuch a name 1

Cli. You haue halfe wonne me, when (hall this be
done?

Ceth. When but this night ? delayes are ominous :

Ere he haue time to thinke vpon his wrongs,

Or finde a tongue to whifper, ere fufpicion

Can further be inftrucfled or leaft cenfure.

To call his \vrongs in queftion : inflantly,

Euen in his height of ioy, fulneffe of complement
With th' Argiue Kings : whilfl cups are brim'd with

healths,

Whilft iealoufies are drown'd in Bacchus boles.

This night before he fleepe, or that his pillowe

Can giue him the lead counfell, ere he can fpare

A minute for the fmalleft. intelligence,

Or moment to confider : I haue done
If you haue either grace in apprehenfion

Or fpirit in performance.

Egijf. I haue both
What anfwers Clitemnestra^

Cli. I am fwayd,

And though I know there's difference of luftice

In Princes fitting on the skarlet bench,

D D a
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And husbands dallying in the priuate bed :

rie hold him as one fits vpon my life,

Not one that lies inclos'd within mine armes ;

Hee's now my ludge, not Husband, here I vow
Affiftance in his death.

Ceth. And fo furuiue

Secure and fortunate.

Egist. This night 1

Cli. 'Tis done.

Ceth. The proiedt, I haue cad with all fecurity,

And fafety for your perfon : fmooth your browes,

And let there fhine a welcome in your lookes

At the Kings intertainment : nay begone,

By this time you are expedled ; what remaines

Is mine in forme, but yours in adlion. Exeunt.

Now father flile me a mofl worthy fonne

Palamides, a brother, what neither fires.

Nor rockes could doe, what neither Neptunes rage,

Nor Mars his fury, what the turbulent Seas,

Nor the combuflious Land, that Cethus can :

Hee that lucceedes my brother in his rule,

Shall firfl fucceede in death : none that had hand
Or voyce in his fubuerfion that (hall fland. Exit.

Enter Therfites and Synon.

Ther. Well met on Land kind brother, wee are

now
Vidlorious : let's be proud on't.

Syn. Thou fay'ft true.

Wee are Conquerours in our bafeft cowardife,

Wee had not beene here elfe.

Ther. Valiant HeHor,
Achilles, Troilus, Parts, A tax too.

They are all falne, we ftand.

Syn. Yes, and will ftiffe

When all the Grecian Princes that furuiue

Are crampt and ham-ftring'd.

Ther. Waft thou not fea-ficke brother ?
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Syru Horribly, and fear'd

In the rough feas to haue difgorg'd my heart,

And there to haue fed Haddocks.
Ther. Troians were fellowes

In all their fury to be parlied with :

But with the tempefts, gulls, and Furicanes,

The warring windes, the billowes, rocks and fires

There was no talking : thefe few times we pra/d,

The gods would heare no reafon.

Syn. Twas becaufe

The billowes with their roaring, and the winds
Did with their whiftling keepe them from their

eares

:

But now all's huflit, could wee finde time to pray,

They might find time to heare vs.

Ther. Shall wee be
Spedlators of the royall inter-view
Betwixt the King and Queene 1

Syn. Ten yeares diuorfl

Should challenge a kind meeting, let's obferue

The forme and flate of this Court-complement,
(Things I did neuer trade with :) Harke loud muficke

Giues warning of their comming,

Loude muficke. Enter at one doore Agamemnon,
Vlyfles, Diomed, Pyrhus, Menelaus; Synon and
Therfites falling into their trayne. At the other

Egiflus, Clitemnellra, Cethus, Orefles, Pylades,

Hermione, Elecflra, 6^c.

Aga, Vnto our Coimtry and our Hou(hold-gods
Wee are at length retum'd, trophied with honours,

With Troyes fubuerfion and rich Afiaes fpoyles,

This is a facred day.

Egijl. Such Troy had once.

Aga. Vnto the gods wel'e facrifice.

Ceth. So Priam fell

Before the holy Altar.

Aga. This Citty is not Troy.
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Ceth. Where Hellen treads,

I hold the place no better.

Aga. See our Queene,
Orestes and EleHra, for our fake,

Princes of Greece daigne them your befl falutes,

Deare Clitemnestra.

cut. Royall King and Husband.

After theirfalute. All the rest complement asJlrangers,

but efpecially Pyrhus and Orejles.

Aga. What's he that kneeles fo clofe vnto our

Queen ?

cut. Egijhis and your feruant.

Aga. Hee was young
When we at firfl fet fayle from Aulis Gulfe,

Now growne from my remembrance ; we fliall finde

Fit time to fearch him further.

Ceth. Marke you that.

Egijl. Yes, and it toucht me deepely.

Mene. Our fifler, and this young Hermione,
Daughter to vs and Hellen.

Ther. Prity puppy,

Of fuch a common brach.

Men. Young Neoptolemus,

This is the Lady promis'd you at Troy,

For your great feruice done there : (he's your owne,
Freely imbrace her then.

Syn. I fee we are like

To haue a ioUy kindred.

Orest. Pyrhus, inioy

Her whom I haue in contra<5l 1

Pyr. Beauteous Lady,
The great'fl ambition Pyrhus aymes at now,
Is how to know you farther.

Her
Hath beene fo mighty to reuenge the wrongs
Of my faire mother, can from Hermione
Challenge no lefle then welcome.

Orejl. Oh you gods,
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Pyrhus, thou wert more lafe in burning Troy
With horrour, fury, blood, fires, foes about thee.

Then in my fathers court.

Ceth. Another CoUumne
On which to build my Daughters. Patience Prince,

This is no time for braues and Menaces,
I further fhall inflrucfl you.

Orejl, I haue done.

7her. See now the two Queenes meete, and Hoiack

in publick,

That oft haue kifl. in comers.

Syn. TherfiUs ?

Thou art growne a monfler, a ftrange thing fcarfe

knowne

'Mongfl fouldiers, wiues and daughters.

T^er. They are two fiflers.

Syn. Yes, and the two King-brothers royally

Betweene them two comuted.
Tlker. We are to loud.

Di'o. Princes of Greece, fince we haue done a
duty

To fee our Generall mid'fl. his people fafe,

And after many dreadful! warres abroad
In peace at home. 'Tis fit we fhould difperfe

Vnto our feuerall Countries inftantly,

I purpofe for yEtolia, where my Queene
With longing waites my comming.

Aga. Not King Dtomed,
Till you haue leene Mecana's pompe and ftate

In ampHell royalty exprefl at full.

Both tailed of our feafls and Princely gifts.

The faire ^giaie, who hath fo long

Forborne your prefence, will not I prefume
Deny to fpare you to vs fome few dayes.

To adde to the yeares number, though not as Gene-
rall

Yet will I lay on you a friends command
Which muft not be deny'de.
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Dio. Great Agamemnon
With mee was euer powerful!, I am his.

Cli. And now faire filler welcome back from

Troy,

Be euer henceforth Spartaes.

Hel. Your great care

In my enforced abfence (gracious Queene)
Exprefl vnto my deare Hermione^

Hath much obliged me to you. Oh my fate,

How fwift time runnes : Orejles growne a man, .

Whom I left in the Cradle ! Young EkBra
Then (as I tak't) fcarce borne, and now growne ripe,

Euen ready for an husband !

Syn. In whofe abfence

If but one handfome fweete-heart come in place,

Shee'l not turne tayle for't, if Ihee doe but take

After mine old Naunt Hellen.

Enter a Lord.

Lord. The great and folemne preparation

Of the Court, Hate and glory mighty Princes,

Attend for you within.

Aga. All are confecrated ,

Vnto your royall welcomes, enter then,

Wee'l feafl like earthy gods, or god-like men.

Loud mufuck. They poffeffe the Stage in allJlatCi

Q,^'Cn\x's,Jlayeth behind.

Ceth, My brayne about againe, for thou hafl

found
New proie6l now to worke on, and 'tis here,

Orejles hath receiu'd Hermione
From ClitemnestrcCs hand, her foule is his,

And hee her Genius, two combind in one

:

Yet fhee is by the fathers Oath conferd

On Pyrhus, which fhall breede a (lormy flawe
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Ne're to peec't againe, but by the deaths

Of the two hopefull youths : perhaps the hazard

Of all thefe Kings if my reuenge llrike home.
(Of that at leafure) but the bloody flage

On which to adl, Generall this night is thine,

Thou lyeft downe mortal], who mufl rife diuine.

Enter Oreftes to Cethus. Muficke and healthing

within.

Orejl. Oh Cethus what's this muficke vnto me,
That am compof 'd of difcords ? what are healths

To him that is flruck heart-ficke ? all thofe ioyes

Whofe leaders feeme to pierce againfl the roofes

Of thefe high flrudlures, to him that is ftnufl

downe
Halfe way below the Center ?

Ceth. Were you lower,

Yet here's a hand can rayfe you, deeper cafl

Then to the lowed Abifme : It lyes in me
To aduance you to the height of happineffe,

Where you fhall liue eternif 'd from the reach

Of any humane malice.

OreJl. Hadft thou feene

Her, in whofe bread my heart was paradif 'd,

Kid, courted, and imbrac'd.

Ceth. By Pyrhus.

Orejl. Him

:

What paffionate and infidiating lookes

Hee cad on her, as if in fcome of me :

Shall hee inioy my birth-right, or inherite

Where I am heire apparant 1 ftiall he vfurpe,

Or pleade my intered, where I am polled 1

Rule where I raigne 1 where I am dated, fit 1

Braue me in my pecuhar Soueraignty ?

Ceth. Hee mud not, Ihall not
Orejl. Show mee to depofe

The proud Vfurper then.

Ceth. Prince, make't my charge.
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In the meanetime, from your di(lra6led front,

Exile all difcontent, let not lead rage

Raigne in your eye, or harfhnefle in your tongue,

Smooth waters are flill deep'll : waite on the King,

And be no llranger to your mothers eye,

Or forraigne to your Kindred : the feafl fpent,

And night with it : the morrow fhall beget

Proiedl of more import (fcarce thought on now.)

Orejl. I build vpon thy Counfell. Exit Orefles.

Ceth. Which hath proou'd,

Fixt as a rocke, dill conllant, and vnmoou'd.

Enter Egiflus.

Egijl. What Cethus here? why no fuch matter

now
No caufe of feare, or leafl fufpicion.

Ceth. Your reafon ?

EgiJl Tulh, prefume it, we are fafe.

Ceth. Obferue it, they are Hill fecurefl, whom
The Diuell driues to mine.

EgiJl. Harke, their healths

Carrowfmg to the Generals Vidlories,

In all their heate of ioy, and fire of wine.

No fparke of iealoufly, all th' Argument
Of their difcourfe, what they haue done at Troy.

Still health on health, and the great Generall

So farre from feeming to haue leafl diflaile.

That in all affable tearmes hee courts his Queene,

Nay more, cuts off all banquet Ceremonies,

To haflen his bed-pleafures, as if times diflance

Betwixt his boord and pallade, feemed more tedious

Then all his Ten yeares fiege.

Ceth. Goe, lofl man,
Sinke on firm ground, be fhipwrackt in a Calme.

Thefe healthes are to your ruines, his reuenge :

Hath not Egiflus read of a difeafe

Where men dye laughing : others that haue drunke

Poyfon in fleed of Cordials, perifh fo ?
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To dye tis nothing, fmce tis all mens due :

But wretchedly to fuffer, fall vnpittied,

Vnpittied ? nay derided, mockt, and airfl

:

To dye as a bafe Traytor, and a Thiefe,

The adulterator of his Soueraignes bed,

The poyfon of the Atrides family,

And fcandall of his iffue, fo to dye 1

Egi. Egijlus will preuent, he by this hand
Muftlfal, 'fore whom all Afia could not ftand.

Ceth. The banquet is broke vp, fleep cals to reft,

And mid-nights houre for murther, ftill fhowes beft.

Exit.

Loud muficke. Enter Egiftus with his /word drawne^

hideth himfelfe in the chamber behind the Bed-cur-

taines : all the Kings come next in, conduHing the

Generall and his Queene to their Lodging, and
after fome complement leaiie them, euery one with

torches vjhered to theirfeuerall chambers, dvr.

Aga. Methinkes this night, we Clitemnejlra meete,

At a new bridall ; all Attendants leaue vs,

Wee now are onely for bedpriuacies,

Cli. Great fir, I that fo long haue bin your wid-

dow,
Will be this night your hand-mayde.

Aga. You told me, Queene,
Orejles was a cunning horfe-man growne :

It pleafde me much to heare it.

Cli. Greece reports

No Centare can ride better.

Aga. And young Ele6lra,

In all th' indowments that may beft become
A Princeffe of her breeding, moft compleate!

Cli. It was in your long abfence, all my care

(Being my charge) that you at your returne

Might finde them to your wifhes.

Aga. Thankes for that.

Cli. How cunningly he feemes to carry it

!
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But we mufl finde preuention.

Aga. Who's without there 1

Cli. Why llartedyou?

Aga. Not all the Afian Legions, no not Heftor

Arm'd with his bals of wild-fire, had the power
To fhake me like this tremor : Is our Pallace

Leffe fafe in Greece, amidil our fubie6ls here,

Then were our Tents in Afia %

Cli. Where, if not here in ClitemneJIraes armes,

Can fafety dwell 1

Aga. And faire Queene, it Ihould be fo.

Cli. But why fir call you fuch fufpicious eyes

About your Chamber 1 are wee not alone ?

Or will you to the priuate fweetes of night,

Call tell tale witnefle ?

Aga. Now tis gone agayne. Shall we to reft 1

Cli. So pleafe you royall Sir.

Aga. How hard this Doune feeles, like a monu-
ment

Cut out of marble. Beds refemble Graues,

And thefe me-thinkes appeare like winding fheetes,

Prepar'd for corfes.

Cli. Oh how ominoufly

Doe you prefage : you much affright me fir

In this our long-wifht meeting.

Aga. All's fhooke off",

I now am arm'd for pleafure : you commended
Late one Egijlus to me, prithee Queene
Of what condition is he ?

Egiji. Tyrant this.

Cli. And I am thus his fecond.

They both wound him, at which there is a greate

thunder crack.

Aga. 'Treafon, miu"der, Treafon :

This Ihowes, we Princes are no more then men.
Thankes loue, tis fit when Monarches fall by

Treafon,

Thunder to all the world, would fliow fome reafon.

he dies.
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Egi. The deede is done, lets flye to feme (Irong

Cittadell,

For our more fafety.

Cli. Hee thus made diuine :

Now my Egijius, I am foly thine. Exeunt.

A noyfe of vproare within. Enter all the Kings with

other Seruants halfe vnready, as newly started

from their Beds. Oreiles, Hennione, Pillades,

Eledlra, 6-^.

Mene. What (Irange tumultuous noyfe is this fo

late,

To roufe vs from our beds 1

Pyr. Prodigious fure,

Since 'tis confirm'd by Thunder.

Orefi. In mine eares

Did neuer found feeme halfe fo terrible.

Hel. Nor to your eyes, as this fad obiedl is.

See great Atrides groueling.

Ceih. What damn'd Villaine

Was auther of this proiedl %

Omnes. Horrid fight.

Ore. Refl you amazed all, as thunder (Iruke,

And without fence or motion Apoplext,

And onely heare me fpeake : Orejles, he
Who as if marbled by Medufaes head,

Hath not one teare to fall, or figh to Ipend,

Till I finde out the murderer, and on him
Infli(fl remarkable vengeance : for I vowe
Were it my father, brother, or his Queene,
Hadft. thou my weeping filler hand in it.

If hee 1 whom equall, (if not rankt aboue)
I euer did, and fhall loue Pylades ?

Wert (he whofe wombe did beare me, where I lay

Full nine moneths bedded ere I faw the Sunne,

Or the mod abie6l Traytor vnder Heauen,
Their doomes were all alike, and this I vowe.

Now you whom this filent and fpeechlefle King
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Hath oft commanded, this now fenceleffe braine

As oft diredled, this now ftrengthlefle|hand

More oft protedled in a warre, that fhall

Be to all times example : Lend your fhoulders

To beare him, who hath kept you all in life,

This is a blacke and mourning funerall right,

Deedes of this nature mufl be throughly fearcht.

Nay be reueng'd : the gods haue fayd tis good.
The morning Sunne fhall rife and blufh in blood.

They beare him off with a fad and funerall

march, ^c.

Explicit A6lus quartus.

A6lus Quintus : Sccena prima.

Enter Pyrhus, Hermione, Therfites, and Synon,

Pyr. Sweete Lady, can you loue %

Her. Forbeare my Lord,

Can fuch a thing as loue be once nam'd here,

Where euery Marble that fupports this roofe,

In emulation doth vye teares with vs ?

Nay where the wounds of fuch a mighty King
Haue yet fcarfe bled their lafl.

Pyr. Tufh faire Hermione,

Thefe fights that feeme to Ladies terrible,

Are common to vs fouldiers \ when from field return-

ing

All fmear'd in blood, where Dukes and Kings lie

flaine.

Yet in our Tents at mid-night it frights not vs

From courting a fweete Miftrefle.
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Syn. Hee fayth right,

And note of this how I can poetife :

This his great father of his Loue defir'd,

When from the flaughter of his foes retyr'd

Hee doft his Cufhes and vnarm'd his head,

To tumble with her on a foft day bed :

It did reioyce Brifeis to imbrace
His bruifed armes, and kifle his blood-flain'd face.

Thefe hands which he fo often did imbrew
In blood of warlike Trota?ts whom hee flew,

Were then imploy'd to tickle, touch and feele,

And fhake a Lance that had no print of fleele.

Tha: Continue in that veine, I'le feed thy Mufe
With Crafifli, Praunes and Lobfters.

Her. You brought thefe of purpofe to abufe mee.
Fyr. Peace Therfites,

And Synon you no more.
Syn. Wee fee by Agamemnon all are mortall,

And I but fliew his niece Hermione
The way of all flefli.

Ther. Tis an eafie path,

(The Mother and the Aunt haue troad it both)
If fliee haue wit to follow.

Enter Vlyfles, Menelaus, Diomed with others.

Mme. If it be fo, Egijlus is a traytor,

And fliee no more our filler.

Vlyf. Tis not pofiible

A Queene of her high birth and parentage

Should haue fuch bafe hand in her husbands death,

Her husband and her foueraigne.

Dio. Double treafon,

Could it be proou'd againfl her.

Men. It appeares

So farre againfl humanity and nature

We dare not once fufpe6l it, but till proofe

Explaine it further, hold it in fufpence.

Vlyf. Oh but their fuddaine flight and fortifying.
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Mene. Thefe are indeed prefumptions, but leaue

that

To a mod flridl inquiry euen for reuerence
Of Maiefly and Honour to all Queenes,
For loue of vs becaufe fliee was our filler,

Both for Orestes and EleBrds fake

Whofe births are branded in fo foule a deede,
Till wee examine further circumllances

Spare your feuerer cenfures.

Vlif. Tis a bufineffe

That leafl concemes vs, but for Honours fake

And that hee was our Generall.

Mene. What, princely Pyrhus courting our faire

daughter 1

Her. Yes fir, but in a time vnfeafonable

Euen as the fuite it felfe is.

Mene. All delayes

Shall be cut off and (he be fwayd by vs.

Thefe Royall Princes ere they leaue Mycene,
Shall fee thefe nuptiall rights folemnized,

Weele keepe our faith with Pyrhus,

Pyr. Wee our vowes
As conflant to the bright Hermmie.
Firfl fee the royall Generall here interr'd

And buried like a fouldier, 'tis his due :

To queflion of his death concemes not vs,

Wee leaue it to Heauens iuflice and reuenge.

The rights perform'd with faire Hermione,
Then to our feuerall Countries each man poll,

Captaines difperfe flill when the General's lofl.

Exeunt.

Enter Cethus, Orefles, and Pylades, difguiid.

Ore. Egijlus % and our Mother ?

Ceth. Am I Cethus,

Are you Orefles, and this Pyllades,

So fure they were his murderers : this difguife

Will fuite an a6l of death, full to the life
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Hee flands vpon a ftridl and fecure guard,

I haue plotted yoxir admittance, it will take

Doubt not, it cannot fayle, I haue call it fo.

Ore. As fent from Menelaus ?

Ceth. Whofe name elfe

Can breake through fuch ftrong guards, where feare

and guilt

Keepe hourely watch 1

Ore. It is enough, I haue't,

And thou the faithiurfl of all friends deare Piilades,

Doe but aflifl mee in my vowed reuenge
And inioy faire EleSlra. ,

Pyl. Next your friendfliip

It is the prife I ayme at, I am yours.

Ceth. What flip you time and opportunity,

Or looke you after dreames 1

Ore. I am a wake.

And to fend them to their etemall fleepe.

In expedition there is ftill fucceffe.

In all delayes defe<5l : the traytor dyes

Were hee in league with all the deftinies.

Exe. Pilad. Orejl.

Ceth. And tis a fruitfull yeare for villany,

And I a thriuing Farmer. In this interim i.\

I haue more plots on foote : King Menelaus
I haue incenc'd againft proud Diomedy
Pyrhus againft, Orejles^ hee 'gainft him,

Vlyjjes without parralell for wit

Againft them all : fo that the firft combuftion

Shall bume them vp to aflies. Oh Palamidesy

So deare was both thy loue and memory,
Not Hellen by her whoredome caus'd more blood
Streaming from Princes brefts, then Cethus ftiall

(Brother) for thine vntimely funeralL Exit.

Enter Egiftus, Clitemneftra with aJlrong guard.

Egift. Let none prefume to dare into our prefence

Or pafle our guard, but fuch well knowne to vs
' E E
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And to our Queene.
Guard. The charge hath pad vs round.

Egtji. When fmnes of fuch hye nature 'gainfl vs

rife,

Tis fit wee fhould be kept with heedful! eyes.

Cli. Prefume it my Egijius, we are fafe,

The Fort wherein we Hue impregnable :

Or fay we were furpris'd by flratagem,

Or fhould expofe our Hues vnto the cenfure

Of Law and luflice, euen in thefe extreames

There were not the lead feare of difficulty.

Egi/i. Your reafon Madam.
Cli. Whom doth this conceme

But our owne blood ? fhould Pyrhus grow inrag'd,

I haue at hand my neece Hertnione

To calme his fury : what doth this belong to

Vlyjffes^ or Italian Diomedl
Are they not flrangers ? If it come in queflion

By Menelaus, is hee not our brother 1

Our fifler Hellm in his bofome fleepes,

And can with him doe all things, feare not then,

Wee are euery way fecure,

Egijl. Oh but Orejles

His ey's to mee like lightning, and his arme
Vp heau'd thus, fhewes hke loues thunder-bolt

Aym'd againfl lufl and murder.

Cli. Hee's our fonne,

The filiall duty that's hereditary

Vnto a mother's name preuents thefe feares :

Ele6lrds young, and childifh Pilades

Swai'd by his friend : It refls, could we but worke
Hellm and Menelaus to our fadlion,

EgiJlus fhould be flated in Mycene,

Wee Hue his Queene and Bride.

EgiJl. Feare's flill fufpicious.

Enter one ofthe guard.

Guard. A Letter fir.
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E^. From whence 1

Guard. Tis fuperfcrib'd from the great Spartans

King,

And the Queene Hellen.

Egi. Who the meffenger \

Guard. Two Gentlemen who much importune
you

For fpeedy anfwer.

Eqi. Bidde them waite without,

Now fates proue but propitious, then my king-

dome
I (hall prefume eftablifti't

Cli. There's no feare,

Orejles once remoou'd, and that's my charge

Either by fword or poyfon.

Egi. See faire Queene,
Reade what your brother writes, by this we are

Etemis'd in our happineffe, and our liues

Rooted in fweete fecurity.

The Queene reades.

Cli. Wee not fufpedl you in our brothers death,

A deede too bafe for any Noble breft.

Therefore in this neceflity of flate,

And knowing in this forced vacancy

So great a kingdome cannot want a guide :

The foueraignty we thought good to conferre

On Clitetnnejlra , or what fubflitute

Shee in her bed discretion (hall thinke fit,

The vnited Kings of Greece haue thus decreed.

Your brother Menelaus.

Egijl. We are happied euer.

Cli. A ioy ratified.

And (ubiedl to no change.

Egi/i. Call in the meflengers,

Orejles and EleHra once remoou'd,

E E 2
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Wee haue no riuall, no competitor,

Therefore no iealoufie at all.

Cli. None, none.

The gods haue with thefe Kings of Greece agreed
In his fupplanting and inflating thee,

Thee my mofl deare Egtfius.

Orefles and Pyllades difguifed are conduced in.

Egijl. You the men 1

Ore. Thofe, whom the Spartan King made fpeciall

choice of

To trufl this great affaire with.

EgiJl. And y'are welcome,

But are you men of adlion . fuch I meane.
As haue beene Souldiers bred, whofe eyes inur'd

To flaughter and combuflions : at the like

Would not change face, or tremble %

Pil They that to fee

Legges, armes, and heads flrowed on Scamander
Plaine,

Kings by the common fouldiers flew'd in goare,

And three parts hid with their imboweld Steedes,

Shadowing their mangled bodies from the Sunne,
As if aboue the earth to bury them :

They that to fee an AJlan Potentate

Kil'd at the holy Altar, his owne blood

Mixt with his fonnes and daughters, Towers de-

molifht

Crufhing whole thoufands, of each fexe and age
Beneath their ruines : and thefe horrid fights

Lighted by fcathe-fires, they that haue beheld

Thefe and more dreadfull obiedls ; can their eyes

Moue at a pnvate flaughter ?

Cli. Y'are for vs,

Will you for hire, for fauor, or aduancement,

(Now warres are done) to be made great in Court,

And vndertake that one man eafily fpar'd
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Araongft fo many millions (now furuiuing)

That fuch a creature, no way neceffary

But a meere burden to the world wee liue in,

Hee might no longer liue ?

Ore. But name the man,
And as I loue Egi/lus, honour you
And al that glory in fuch noble deeds,

Be what hee will ; hee's loft.

Eqiji. Orejl'-s, then %

Ore. Is there none then the world fo well may
fpare

As young Orejles % Hee to doe't 1

Heekih Y%\^\3&^ firjl difcouering himfelft.

E^Jl. Vaine world farewell,

My'hopes withall, no building long hath ftood

Whofe fleight foundation hath bin layd in blood.

Cli. I'le dye vpon his bofome.
Ore. Secure the Fort my deare friend Pillades^

And to your vtmoft pacifie the guard :

Tell them we are Orejles and their Prince,

And what wee did was to reuenge the death

Of their dead Lord and Soueraigne.

Pil. Sir i'le doe't ExU.
Cli. Oh mee, that thinking to haue catcht at

Heauen,
Am plung'd into an hell of mifery.

Egijlus dead ? what comfort can I haue.

One foote Inthron'd, the tother in the graue.

Ore. Can you find teares for fuch an abie<5l

Groome,
That had not for an husband one to flied 1

Oh monftrous, monftrous woman ! is this carrion,

Is this dead Dog, (Dog faid I ?) nay what's worfe,

Worthy the figh or mourning of a Queene,
When a King lies vnpittied ?

Cli. Thou a fonne t

Ore. The name I am afham'd of : oh Agamemnony
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How facred is thy name and memory

!

Whofe a(51s (hall fill all forraigne Chronicles
With admiration, and mofl happy hee
That can with greatefl Art but booke thy deeds :

Yet whilfl this rottennefle, this gangreen'd flefh

Whofe carkas is as odious as his name
Shall {linking lie, able to breede a Pefl,

Hee with a Princelle teares to be imbalm'd,
And a King lie negledled ?

Cli. Ballard.

Ore. If I be,

Damn'd be the whore my Mother, I, I am fure

Nor my dead father had no hand in it.

Cli. Oh that I could but lengthen out my
yeares

Onely to fpend in curfes.

Ore. Vpon whom %

Cli. On whom but thee for my Egijlus death 1

Ore. And I could wifh my felfe a Nejlors age
To curfe both him and thee for my dead father.

Cli. Doefl thou accufe mee for thy fathers

death %

Ore. Indeede 'twould ill become me being a
fonne.

But were I fure it were fo, then I durft ;

Nay, more then that, reuenge it.

Cli. Vpon mee ?

Ore. Were all the mothers of the earth in one,

All Emprefles and Queenes cafl in one mould,
And I vnto that one a onely fonne,

My fword fhould rauifh that incefluous breall

Of nature, and of Hate.

Cli. I am as innocent of that blacke deede,

As was this guiltlelle Gentleman here dead.

Orejl. Oh all you powers of Heauen I inuocate,

And if you will not heare me, let Hell do't

:

Giue me fome figne from eyther feinds or angell,

I call you both as teflates.
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Enter the Ghojl of Agamemnon, poynting vnto his

wounds : and then to Egiftus and the Qi/eene, who
were his murderers^ which done, hee vanijheth.

Godlike fhape,

Haue you (my father) left the Elizium fieldes,

Where all the ancient Heroes Hue in bliffe,

To bring your felfe that facred teflimony,

To crowne my approbation : Lady fee.

Cli. See what? thy former murder makes thee

mad.
Orejl. Reft Ghoft in peace, I now am fatis-

fied,

And neede no further witneffe : faw you nothing t

Cli. What fhould I fee faue this fad fpedlacle,

Which blood-fhootes both mine eyes.

OreJl. And nothing elfe ?

Cli. Nothing.

Orefl. Mine eyes are clearer fighted then, and
fee

Into thy bofome. Murdreffe.

Cli. How ?

Orejl. Inceftuous ftrumpet, whofe adulteries,

When Treafon could not hide, thou thoughtft to

couer,

With moft inhumane murder.

Cli. Meaning vs %

OreJl. Then, monfter, thou didft firft nftrua
mine hand,

How to write blood, when being a Wife and Queene,
Thou kildft a King and husband, and haft taught

Mee being a fonne, how to deftroy a mother.

He wounds her.

Cli. Oh moft vnnaturall.

Orejl. That I learnt of thee.

Cli. Vnheard of cruelty, but heauens are iuft,

And all remarkeable fmnes punifh with marke.

One mifchiefe ftill another doth beget,

Adultery murder : I am loft, vndone. Shee dyes.
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Orejl. Being no wife, Orejles is no fonne.

Enter Cethus and Pillades with the guard.

Pil. The guard all fland for you, acknowledging

Oreftes Prince and King.

OreJl. I now am neither.

Ceth. What obiedl's this 1 Queene Clitemnejlra

flaine?

.. Pil. I hope no fonnes hand in't.

Orejl. Orejles did it,

The other title's loft. • : .-,
. ; ••

Ceth. All my plots take

Beyond my apprehenfion. " '

Pil. This is an age

Of nothing but portents and prodigies.

Orejl. ThQ fathers hand as deepe was in her

death

As was the fonnes, hee pointed, and I ftrooke :

Was hee not then as vnkind to a Wife,

As I was to a Mother ?

Pil. Oh my friend.

What haue you done ?

Orejl. There is a Plafma^ or deepe pit

luft in the Center fixt for Parricides,

I'l keepe my Court there, and Erinnis, fliee

In ftead of Hebe, fhall attend my Cup,
Charon the Ferri-man of Hell ftiall bee
My Ganimed.

, . Pil. The Prince is fure diftracSled.

Ceth. New proiedl ftill for me.
Orejl. I'le haue a guard of Furies which ftiall

light mee
Vnto my nuptiall bed with funerall Teades,
The fatall fillers fhall my hand-maides bee.

And waite vpon the faire Hertniom,

Ceth. Hermione % Ihee is betroth'd to Pyrhus,

And (mourning for your abfence) all the way
Vntp the Temple ftiee will ftrowe with teares.
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Orejl. Ha 1 Pyrhus rape my deare Hermione ?

Hee that (hall dare to interpofe my purpofe,

Or croffe mee in mine Hymineall rights,

I'le make him lie as flat on the cold earth

As doth this hound Egistus.

Ceth. And I would fo.

OreJl. Would % nay I will, his father woare a
fmocke,

And in that fliape rap't Deiadamia.
Hee (hall not vie my Loue fo, oh my Mother

;

Friend take that obje6l hence.

Ceth. But you Hermione.

OreJl. My hand's yet deepe in blood, but to the

wrift.

It (hall be to the elbowe : gods, nor men,
Angels, nor Furies (hall my rage withftand,

Not the graue Honour of th' affembled Kings,

Not Reuerence of the Altar, nor the Prieft :

No fuperftition (hall my fury flay,

Till Pyrhus from the earth be fwept away. Exit.

Ceth. Pillades attend your friend.

Pil. Hee's aU my charge.

My life and his are twinnes.

Ceth. Their mines are countermin'd, Cethus, thy

fall

Is either plotted, or to blowe vp alL Exit.

Enter Synon and Therfites.

Syn. My head akes brother.

JTier. What a batchiler.

And troubled with the Spartan Kings difeafe ?

Syn. No, there's a wedding breeding in my
braine,

Pyrhus the Bride-groome :_^thou (Irange creature wo-
man.

To what may I compare thee 1

Ther. Canft thou deuife ought bad inough ?
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Syn. Tis fayd they looke like Angels, and of

light

;

But for the mofl part, fuch light Angels prooue,

Ten hundred thoufand of their honefties

Will fcarce weigh eleauen Dragmaes.
Ther. Clitemnejlra,

And Hellen for example.

Syn. Young Hermione
Hath face from both.

Ther. The fharpe flirewes nofe, they ha'te here-

ditary.

Syn. Therfites, I commend that fellowes wit

Proffred a wife young, beautifull and rich,

Onely one fault (he had, fhe wanted braine :

Who anfwered in a creature of that fexe,

I nere defire more wifedome, then to know
Her husbands bed from anothers.

Ther. I commend him.

But tis not in th' Atrides family.

To finde out fuch a woman.

An Altar fet foorth. Enter Pyrhus leading Her-
mione as a bride, Menelaus, Vliffes, Diomed. A
great trayne, Pyrhus and Hermione kneele at the

altar.

Syn. See now the facred nuptiall rights pro-

ceede,.

The Priefls prepare the Alter.

Tyr. Hymen to whom my vowes I confecrate

As all my loue. To thee Hermione,

Whom in the prefence of thefe Argiue Kings,

I heare contra6l, be thou aufpitious to vs

:

This flamming fubflitute to Saturnes fonne,

Within whofe facred Temple wee are rooft,

And before all thefe high Celelliall gods
And goddeffes, in whofe eyes now we kneele

:

Efpecially you lutio Queene of marriage,
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And faire Ludna^ who haue child-births charge,

Your fauours I inuoake : Let your chafl fires

Drye vp this Virgins teares : make her fo fruitefull

That in her iffue great Achilles name
And fame withall, may liue eternally.

Proceede Pried to your other Ceremonies.

Enter Orefles, Cethes, and Pilades, tvith t/ie guard,

all their weapons drawne, Orelles runnes at

Pyrhus.

Orejl. Priam before the holy Alter fell,

Before the Alter bid thy life farwell

:

Refcue Ifermione.

Pyr. Achilles fome
Cannot reuengelefle dye, then witneffe all,

Blood mufl. flow high where fuch great Princes fal.

Pil. Orejles is in danger.

Mene. Saue Prince Pyrhus,

Cethus whifpers with Dioraed.

Ceth. This plot was layd

Both for your life and Kingdome.
Dio. Menelaus : fliall neuer beare it fo.

Vlyf. Fy Therfites,

Thy Iword againll me,
Ther. Curfe vpon all whoores.

A confufed fatffle, in which Oreftes kils Pyrhus : Pyr-

hus, Orefles : Cethus wounds Pillades, Diomed,
Menelaus, Vliffes, Therfites, &c. All fall dead

faue Vliffes, who beareth thence Hermione : Which
done, Cethus rifeth vp from the dead bodies and
fpeakes.

Ceth. What all afleepe? and are thefe golFiping

tongues,

That boafted nought faue Warre and Vidlory,

Now mute and filent ? Oh thou vgly rogue,

Where's now thy rayling t and thou parracide.
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Thy madneffe is now tam'd, thou need'ft no
chaines

To bring thee to thy wits, darkneffe hath don't.

This Diomed ? who dar'd to encounter Mars,
And fayd to wound faire Venus in the hand :

Where's your valour now 1 ^giale,

Vnlefle (as fome fay) flie be better flor'd,

Is like to lye without a bed-fellow

:

Rife Fillades, and helpe to wake thy friend,

What doth your friendfhip fleepe now ? Menelaus
Helleti's with a new fweete-heart ith' next roome,
Wilt thou ilill be a Cuckold ? winke at errors

As pandors do and wittoles ? Cethus now
Be crown'd in Hyflory for a reuenge.

Which in the former World wants prefident

:

Methinks, as when the Giants warr'd 'gainfl heauen,

And dar'd for primacy with loue himfelfe :

Hee darting 'gainfl their mountaines thunder-bolts,

Which fliattred them to peeces : the warre done,
I like the great Olimpicke lupiter,

Walke ore my mines, tread vpon my fpoyles

With maiefly, I pace vpon this floore

Pau'd with the trunkes of Kings and Potentates,

For what lefle could haue fated my reuenge 1

This arch-rogue falne amongfl themi he whofe
eies

Had the prepollerous vertue to fire Troy,

Now is thy blacke foule for thy periuries

Swimming in red damnation.

Synon who had before counterfeited death, rifeth vp, ana
anfwereth.

Syn. Sir, not yet.

All poUicies Hue not in Cethus brayne,

Synon hath fhare, and know if thou haft craft,

I haue referu'd fome cunning : fee my body
Free and vntoucht from wounds.

Ceth. Speake, (hall we then
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Diuide thefe dead betwixt vs, and both Hue ?

Syn. If two Sunnes cannot (hine within one
fpheare,

Then why ftiould two arch-villaines ? thou hail dif-

couered

Proie6ls almoft beyond me, and for which

I haue ingrofl a mortall enuy here,

I will be fole, or none.

Ceth. Ceafe then to be.

That I may Hue without Competitor.

Caufe Synons name be rac'd out of the World,

And onely mine remembred.
Syn. Thine's but frailty,

My fame fliall be immortall : made more glorious

In treading vpon thee, as thou on thefe

;

Stoope thou my Vnderling.

Ceth. I ftiU (hall ftand

Rooted.
Theyfight and kill one another.

Syn. And yet cut downe by Synons hand.

Ceth. I am now duft. like thefe.

Syn. One fmgle fight

Ends him, who millions ruin'd in one night.

Enter Hellena, Eleflra, and Hermione.

Her, Can you behold this flaughter ?

Hel. Yes, and dye

At fight of it : for why fliould Hellen liue 1

Hellen the caufe of all thefe Princes deaths
;

Ceafe to lament, reach me my Glafle Hermione^

Sweet Orphant do ; thy fathers dead already,

Nor will the fates lend thee a mother long.

Enter Hermione with a looking glaffe, then exit.

Thankes, and fo leaue me. Was this wrinkled fore-

head
When 'twas at befl, worth halfe fo many Hues t
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Where is that beauty % Hues it in this face

Which hath fet two parts of the World at warre,

Beene ruine of the Afian Monarchy,
And almofl this of Europe 1 this the beauty,

That launch'd a thoufand fliips from Aulis gulfe 1

In fuch a poore repurchafe, now decayde 1

See fayre ones, what a Httle Time can doe

;

Who that confiders when a feede is fowne,

How long it is ere it appeare from th' earth,

Then ere it flalke, and after ere it blade,

Next ere it fpread in leaues, then bud, then flower

:

What care in watring, and in weeding tooke,

Yet crop it to our vie : the beauties done.

And fmel : they fcarfe laft betwixt Sunne and
Sunne.

Then why Ihould thefe my blaflings flill furuiue,

Such royall mines : or 1 longer Hue,

Then to be termed Hellen the beautifull.

I am growne old, and Death is ages due,

When Courtiers footh, our glaffes will tell true.

My beauty made me pittied, and Hill lou'd,

But that decay'd, the worlds aflured hate

Is all my dowre, then Hellen yeeld to fate,

Here's that, my foule and body mufl diuide.

The guerdon of Adultery, Lull, and Pride.

Shejlrangles herfelfe.

Enter Vlyffes.

VJyf. In thee they are punilht : of all thefe

Princes,

And infinite numbers that oppofed Troy^

And came in Hellens quarrell (faue my felfe)

Not one furuiues, (thankes to the immortall powers)
And I am purpofde now to acquire by Sea,

My Kingdome and my deare Penelope,

And fmce I am the man foly referu'd,

Accept me for the Authors Epilogue.

If hee haue beene too bloody 1 tis the Story,
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1

Truth claimes excufe, and feekes no further glory,

Or if you thinke he hath done yoiu patience wrong
(In teadious Sceanes) by keeping you fo long,

Much matter in few words, hee bad me fay

Are hard to exprelle, that lengthned out his Play.

Explicit A6lus quinius.

Here ends the whole Hi/lory of the

deJlrtUlion of Troy.

F I N J S.





NOTES AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

The Golden and Silver Ages were printed for the Shakefpeare

Society in 1851, with an Introdu<5lion and Notes by Mr. Payne

Collier. A promife was held out that the Brazen and Iron

Ages Ihould follow ; but this has never been fulfilled. The de-

fign which the Author entertained, but was never able to carry

out, of coUecfling the five plays into one volume, is therefore now
accompliflied for the firft time.

Page i.

Tfu Golden Age ; or the Hues ofJupiter and Satume,

with the deifying o/the Heathen Gods.

Some copies of the original quarto have "defining ;" and this

ridiculous blunder has been perpetuated by Mr. Collier, who
feems only to have confulted a fingle copy. It is a facfl well-

known to Undents of the Elizabethan drama that different copies

of the fame edition of a play often contain important variations

in the text. The prefent reprint has been made from one copy,

and corre<5led by two others.

The abfurdity of the error in queftion, and the obvioufnefs of

the corre<5l reading fufficiently appear in the two opening lines of

Homer's firft fpeech, with which the play begins :

" The Gods of Greece, whofe deities I rais'd

Out of the earth, gaue them diuinity," &c.
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Page 12.

to makeyour Craers and Barkes

To pajfe hugeJireames infafety

A Cray, crayer, or crare, is a fmall fhip or craft of burden. The
word occurs in Cymbeline, on which fee Mr. Collier's note in his

Shakefpeare, vol. viii. 220.

Page 14.

Or elfe allgenerativepower and appetite

Depriue me

:

i.e., take away from me. " Depriue" is ufed in this fenfe by
many other authors of the time. In Beaumont and Fletcher's

Maid in the Mill (act iv. fc. 3) is a line of a fimilar conftrudlion

to that in our text

—

" But hung at the ear, deprives our own fight."

In the firft a(fl of Hamlet, and by Heywood himfelf in the

fifth a(5l of this play, the word is ufed in its ordinary modem
acceptation.

Page 16.

Enter Sibilla lying in child-bed.

Saturn and all his followers go out, and then the fcene, in the

fimplicity of our early flage, is fuppofed to reprefent Sibylla's

chamber, a bed, no doubt, with the mother in it, having been

thruft upon the flage for the purpofe. So in A Woman kilde

with KindneJ/e (vol. II. p. 154) we have "Enter Mrs. Frank-

ford, in her bed." Near the endjof Adl IV. of the play before us

occurs a curious and appofite ftage-direcflion, where the four Bel-

dams draw Danae, in her bed, upon the ftage, and afterwards

leave her, as if fhe were in her chamber. The bed is afterwards

withdravra, with Jupiter and Danae in it.

Page 19.

Wee'I fend the King, and withfiichforgedgriefe^
And CQViAsxi&tforrffwfhadam it.

Mr. Collier points out that the metre of the fecond line is evi-

ently defe<5live, and fuggefts " counterfeited " as probably the
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coiTe<5l reading ; though he has not ventured to introduce this

emendation into the text

Page 20,

Lend meyour hands to guide me on your way.

Mr. Collier reads "the way" and fuggefts "my way" as an

alternative reading. We are by no means fure that he is right

in either.

Page 23.

we by the helpe

Ofthefe his people, haue confin'd him hence.

i.e., driven him from thefe confines.

Page 29.

Enter lupiter like a Nimph, or a Virago.

A virago, in the time of Hejrwood and earlier, was a term

ufed to denote a mafculine-looking woman : it now generally

means a woman who brings her mafculine qualities into adlion.

[See the following Note.]

Page 30.

And for myjlature, Iam notyet ofthat Giantfize, but 1 may
pajfefor a bona Roba, a Rounceual, a Virago, or a good manly

Laffe.

A bona roba was a very common term for a woman of the town.

(See notes to Chapman, vol. I. p. 344.) A rounceval mufl have

meant a fort of female warrior
; perhaps from Roncefvalles,

where Orlando was defeated and killed. Coles makes rounceval

equivalent to virago.

Page 31.

You neuerfhall with hated man attone,

(.^, agree, or be at one with him.

r F a
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Page 37.

Wii/^ I thefoes of Tytan pafli and kill.

The verb to pajh means to ftrike down and break to pieces,

and in this fenfe it occurs in many authors of Heywood's time.

Thus Marlowe in his Tamburlane has thefe lines :

—

" Zabina, mother of three braver boys

Than Hercules, that in his infancy

Did/a/% the jaws of ferpents venomous."

It occurs again in The Silver Age, in feveral places.

Page 41.

This Gigomantichia be eterniid

Qy, Gigantomachia ? unlefs we are to fuppofe that Enceladus

in fpite of his fuperhuman ftrength, was no " fchoUard," and

mifpronounced the word !

Page 43.

On thee the bajls of my hopes I erecS.

Mr. Collier fuggefts "reft" as the word probably written by
the poet ; and as fuiting the meafure better, and the fenfe at

leaft as well.

lb.

Hyperion and Mg&on with the reft.

Here 'we fee Heywood, though well read, accenting Hype-

rion as repeatedly by Shakefpeare, and by better fcholars than

either.

Page 46,

/ haue done my meffage fo cleanly, that they cannot'Jay, the

mejfenger is be-reau'd of any thing, &£.

Mr. Collier fuggefts that perhaps we ought to read berayed, in

the old fenfe of the word, inftead of " bereaved."
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Page 48.

d'on your armes

So etymologically printed in the old copy ; but generally do on

is reduced to one word, don, without any apoftrophe. In the fame

way, doff is d'off, or do off.

^
Page 52.

let all raxyeties

Shffwre dorwnefrom heauen a lardges, that thefe bridals

May exceede mortallpompe.

Mr. Payne Collier reads "let all the deities" &c., and he calls

the reading of the old copy nonfenfe. I am not at all fure that

he is right in this emendation, for fee page 56, where Jupiter

fays :

—

"all our Court rarities

Lye open to your royal'ft entertainment

3.

corfiue

Wor/e then the throwes of child-birth.
•

L& corrofive, as in The Thracian Wonder (a(fl I, fc. 2) :

—

'• Think what a corfive it would prove to me."

Page 59.

Thy durance here

Is without limit endlejfe.

The old copies read " with ;" but the emendation is fo obvi-

oufly required both by fenfe and metre that I have ventured to

introduce it into the text.

Page 60,

As Ican beare apcuke, fo I can beare a braine.

" To bear a brain " was a proverbial expreflion. It appears by
Henflowe's Diary, p. 155, that Dekker wrote a play in 1599,

with the title of " Bear a Brain."
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Page 62.

looking vpon ihxtGfeuerall iewels.

Mr. Collier reads "their." "Three," he fays, "muftbe amif-

print, as Jupiter has, at all events, given themy^wr feveral jewels

^-one to each.

"

Page 71.

Farewellgood Minevers.

Poflibly the Beldams \yore minever, a fpecies of fur, on their

drefles ; or perhaps the Clown calls them after the name of a

well-known chara<5ler.

—

Collier.

Page 72.

Faire Lseda daughter to King Tyndarus.

She was the wife of Tyndarus, and daughter of Thefpius.

Heywood is elfewhere not always quite corredl in his mytho-

logy.

Page 75.

Our eyes halfe buried in our c\a&(^y plots.

Quechy, or queachy, which may have fome relation to queafy,

is an old word for wet, marlhy, fwamfy.

lb.

And Saturnejhall to after ages be

That flarre, thatjhall infufe dull melancholy.

As he had previoufly prophefied,y«/r^ p. 16 :

—

" Saturns difturbance to the world fliall be

That planet that infufeth melancholy."

Page 87.

Jf I can proue by witnejjfe that rudepra^ife

Mr. Collier (very unneceffarily, we think) alters " I " io you.

Page 89,

Or is he of that {\a.m{hfufh-anee.

Other copies read "Jluggi/h fufferance."
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Page 8g.

tofu thee die

Myfettled loue will not endure : but worje

Then death can bee, we. doome thy in/olence ;

Here Mr. Collier's note only ferves to darken and confufe what

is perfe(5lly intelligible. "The meaning," he fays, "is not very

clear ; but taking ' doom * as it ftands in the old copy, to be the

true reading,' [who that reads the context and the previous

fpeech can doubt it ?]' it feems to be, ' We doom thy infolence

to what can be worfe than death. Poffibly," he adds, "we
ought to fubflitute deem for ' doom !'

"

Page 92.

ffath caft him both of ftile and kingdome too.

For " ftile " Mr. Collier has fubftituted " ftate ;" but is filent re-

fpe<fling the reafon or authority for the alteration. Refpeifling

the word "caft " he fays : " So the old copy, which there feems

no fufhcient reafon to alter ; but the true reading, neverthelels

may be eafed [eaft].

"

Page 93.

To expofe theirfury, and their pride reflraine.

Mr. Collier reads " oppofe:'

Page 98.

By vertue of thy raits.

Mr. Collier reads ** her rays."

Page 99.

By Jofua Duke vnto the Hebrew Nation,

(Who are indtede the Antipodes to vs)

A fmgular anachronifm and mifreprefentation of geographical

pofition, apparently for the fake of conne<5ling facred and pro-

fane hiftory in the minds of the auditory.
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Pagk ioi.

Muft gitu to King Creon.

In this hemiflich the prepofition is furplufage ; but, being

inferted in the old copy, we do not omit it : Heywood probably

wrote, "Muft give King Creon," the line being completed by

the firft words of Alcmena's fpeech, " All my orifons."

Page no.

Glad to vnfold.

Mr. Collier reads " enfold."

Page 121.

But let himfeat him on the loftiejlfpire

Heauen Iiath : or place me in the lowe/l of hell.

Mr. Collier omits "of," which, he fays, "is clearly too much,

both for the fenfe and metre, and muft have been accidentally

inferted." This is not to us by any means fo "clear" as it

feems to be to Mr. Collier.

Page 122.

The Thunderer thunders.

The old copy reads, "The Thunderer, Thunderers." We
have adopted Mr, Collier's emendation.

Page 123.

Of yon adultereffe and her mechall brats.

"Mechal" is wicked : it occurs again in our author's Chal-

lengefor Beauty (Vol. v. p. 75) :

—

" her owne tongue

Hath publifli't her a w^r^/Zproftitute."

Page 125.

Yong IpecSletes, whom Amphitrio awes.

So fpelt in the old copy, where a name of four fyllables is

required for the meafure \ but the real name feems to have been

Iphiclus, or Iphicles.
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Page 141.

takeyourplace

Next you Alcides.

" So the old copy; and as it may poffibly be right, we make
no change, though it feems more proper to read 'Next to

Alddes." So Mr. Collier; but has he not created a difficulty

where none exifts.

Page 143.

This Centaure-viateh, itjhall in ages.

And times to come, rettowfie great Hercules.

Of the firft line the fenfe is complete, though not the metre.

It would be eafy to reClify the latter by reading "after ages," as

in the paflage at page 75 of this volume, noted anted p. 438 ;

but we prefer a ftridl adherence to the ancient text, though

poflibly defedlive, to mere conje<fhiral emendations.-

Page 157.

The/ephangsJkallgnaw vpon your cruded bones.

The precife meaning Heywood attached to the word " cruded'"

feems doubtful. Baret, in his "Alvearie" (1580) tells us, that

to "crud" is to coagulate; but that fenfe will hardly fuit the

paflage, and it is only another form of curd. " Cruded bones "

may be, Mr. Collier thinks, a mifprint for crujhed bones.

Page 158.

till our club

Stickle amongjlyou.

To "ftickle" generally means to feparate combatants, and

Jticklers were fometimes taken for arbitrators, or judges. In

Troilus and Crejfida (a<fl v. fc. 9) Achilles fays :

—

" The dragon wing of night o'erfpreads the earth,

Anl, ftickler-like, the armies feparate."

In the inftance before us, Hercules was about to ufe his club as a

ftickler between Thefeus and Cerberus, to part them.

Page 159.

Ti^LXi'a.t/pareyour tubs.

Mr. Collier reads "Danaids." " All the daughters of Danais,

3 G G
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excepting Hypermneftra, were condemned to the punifliment in

hell of filling veffels, out of which the water ran as faft as it was
poured in."

Page 159.

My vajjaile Furies with their wiery firings.

Mr, Collier thinks that " flings " might fuit the fenfe better ;

but he has not altered the text.

lb.

ITe ding thee to the lonvetl Barathrum.

To ding down was formerly not an uncommon phrafe ; it is

from the Anglo-Saxon, in which language "to ding" means to

beat or flrike down.

Page 166.

certaine Tranflations of Ouid . . . . , they were thii^

which out of my iuniority and want of iudgment, I committed

to the view of fome priuate friends, but with no purpofe of pub-

lifliing, or further communicating them.

Some paflages from thefe tranflations were afterwards inferted

by Heywood in his PTNAIKEION : or Nine Bookes oj Various

Hijlory Concerning V^omen, Lond. fol. 1624.

Page 201.

Andyetfarewell

After extrafting fome fcenes from The Brazen Age, Charles

Lamb fays :
— " I cannot take leave of this drama without

noticing a touch of the tiiiefl pathos, which the writer has put

into the mouth of Meleager, as he is wafting away by the opera-

tion of the fatal brand, adminiftered to him by his wretched

mother What is the boafted * Forgive me, but for-

give me ' of the dying wife of Shore, in Rowe, compared with

thefe three little words ?
"

Page 209.

Fhrixus

And hisfaireftjier Helles, being betraid

By their curjlJlep-dame Ino, fledfrom Greece,

Their Innocencepittied by Mercury,

Hegave to them a goldenfleeced Ra7iime,
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IV^ich bore themfofe to the Sygean/ea,

Whichfivimming, beauteous Helles there was drowned.

Andgave ihat/ea the name of Hellefpont, &c
In Heywood's pageant, Londini Status Pacafus (1639), Medea

is made to tell the fame ftory in other words :

—

" the Ram
Vpon whofe back Phrixus and Hello fwam
The Hellefpont : (he to her lading fame

(By being drown'd there, gave the Sea that name :)

But Phrixus fafely did to Colchos fteere

And on Joves Alter facrificed there

The golden Beaft."

All this was brought in to celebrate the greatnefs of the

"WorihipfuU Society of Drapers," at whofe charges this

pageant was produced.

Page 212.

Shall the Buls tojfe him whom Medea loues

The ftory of Jafon and Medea is thus briefly alluded to by
Heywood in his pageant entitled Londini Status Pacatus, ot

Londons Peaceable E/late {i6y))

:

—"ya/on fignifieth _/a«a«j, or

liealing ; Medea, confilium, or Counfell : he was the fon of /Eta,

his Father was no fooner dead but he left the Kingdome to his

brother Pelias, who fet him upon an adventure to fetch the

golden Fleece from Colchos : to which purpofe he caufed the

Argoe to be built, in which fixty of the prime Princes of Greece

accompanied him ; whom Medea the Daughter of (the) King of

Colchos courteoudy entertained with all the reft of the ArgO'

nauts : and being greatly inamoured of him, and aflVaide leaft

he fliould perifli in the attempt ; knowing the danger he was to

undergoe, upon promife of Marriage, Ihe taught him how he

(hould tame the Brazen-footed Bulls, & to caft the Dragon that

watched the Fleece into a dead fleepe : which hee did, and by
flaying him bore away the prize."

Page 253.

/ tJiat BufirisyZw^-, kn\}cit.w^Jlrangled,

' And conquer"dJim at thy vnkinde behe/l

The three-Jltapt Gerion, ami the dogge of hell.

The Bull of Candy, and the golden Hart, &c.

In his Apology for Adors (I.ond. 1612), Ilcywood fays :
—" A
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defcriptlon is only a fhadow, received by the eare, but not per-

ceived by the eye ; io lively portrature is meerely a forme feene

by the eye, but can neither fhew aAion, paflion, motion, or any

other gefture to moove the fpirits of the beholder to admiration.

But .... to fee as I have feene, Hercules, in his owne fliape,

hunting the boare, knocking downe the bull, taming the hart,

fighting with Hydra, murdering Geryon; flaughtering Diomed,

wounding the Stymphalides, killing the Centaurs, pafhing the

lion, fqueezing the dragon, dragging Cerberus in chaynes, and
laftly, on his high pyramids writing Nil ultra. Oh, thefe were

fights to make an Alexander !"

Page 3S4.

Heufuge, naie Dea, teque his pater tripsflammis, &c.

Thefe five lines are from Virgil's ^Eneid, ii. 289—295 :

—

'* Alas, flee, goddefs-bom, and efcape, father, from thefe flames.

The enemy holds the walls ; Troy from its very fummit is fink*

ing into ruins .... Troy entrufts to you her rites and her

houfehold gods; thefe take to fliare your deftinies, for thefe

fearch out the mighty city, which you fliall let up at lafl:, when
you have wandered over all the fea." They were probably^

noted by Heywood in the margin againft the fpeech in which

they are paraphrafed, and got inferted into the body of the text

through the blundering ignorance of the printer.

Page 406.

Her.
Hath beenefo mighty to reuenge the wrongs, &c.

The opening words of Hermione's fpeech (confifting of half a

line, or perhaps a line and a half), have flipt out in the old copies,

and it is now impofiible to fupply them except by eonjecfture.

It may be mentioned that the ftories of Juno, of Venus, of

Ceres, Proferpine, Atalanta, Hellena, Medea, Hefione, and

^gillus and Clitemneflra, are told in profe at more or lefs length

in Heywood's Nine Bookes of Various Hijlory Concerning Wo-

men, Lond. fol. 1624, pp. 5, 8, 16—18, 227, 259, 404, 423, 430*
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